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Army Occupation Bill Hiked 350 Millions 
it' -tc • -tc -tc -tc -tc -tc -tc -tc -tc -tc See Story on Page 12 

~lO ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * Drive Underway To Hold Bradley On VA Job 
.--------------------------.~--------------------------~--------------------------. 

Considerable pressure is 
being brought to bear on 
the national administration 
to hold General Omar N. 
Bradley on the job as head 
of the Veterans' Admini
stration. 

Despite denials the rum-

ors persist that the general ' 
wishes to reSign and re
cently has. told intimate 
friends that he intended to 
quii "within a few months." 
'Elle move, it is stated, has 
no bea!l'i.ng on the verbal 
clashes he has had w-tth 

.John Stelle, former natio
nal commander of the 
American Legion but dates 
back beyond that time and 
hinges on the fact that 
General Bradley is tired 
and wants to get away from 
some of the burdens he has 

.,arried for years. 
A White House spokes

man, in response to many 
letters and- verbal pleas of 
Bradley's f.riends. said that 
President Truman intends 
to keep Bradley in his pre-

(Continued on Page 8) 

MIGHTY VOTE 
IS FORECAST 
II I. Y. STAtE 

By Tuesday night newspapers 

I , ~ W ' 5 New Chi-ell 0 I-D I Boss Hangman I t~te~ad~~at:;llo/~~: ~~~~n:~ 
___ U_S_O ___ L_e_a_d_e_r_H_o_n_o_r_e_d_--,I E ' ,_-______ . _____ -'1 ~~~e~!i~c~~~tso;v:~~~~~~:;s t~~ 

S h k U T. J h public offices. 

O e 5 P 0 P -0 5 When the campaigns end 
. Monday evening New York 

Louis E. Starr, newly elected commander-in-chief of the 
Vetera·ns of Foreign Wars, has started a cleanup campai,gn 
within the headquarters of the vet orga-nization by halting 
a seroies of dual job holdings which has been the practice for 
many years. 

HLs first move was to announce appointment of Paul 
Lawrence as adjutant general to succeed R. B. Ha.ndy who 
has been on the job continuously since 1923 while also 
filling the elective office of quaa-termaster general. The jobs 
together paid Handy $14,000 a year. 
Starr then appointed Bonner .---------------------

Fellers, f~rmer.ly a brigadier Workers Compiling 
general w1th MacAl'thur, as 
V~ public relations officer. Insurance Dividends 
This move ousted Barney Ya-

RECEIVES MERIT MEDAL ••• 
Mrs. HeDl'J" A. Ingrabam, vice 
prealdent of USO, upon wbom tbe 
Medal for Merit was recently be
Rowed by direction of President 
PJ:ruman. Sbe became tbe Orst 
woman In the United St.tea to be 
.. bonored. 

nofsky, editor of "Foreign Ser
vice," from one of hLs two jobs. 

The commander's aotion 
came as an indirect result of 
a small rebelUon which started 
over dual jobs during the Sep
tember convention. Starr's re
fusal at Boston to promise not 
to iIllterfere with national office 
holders almost cost him the 

HALTS INFORMATION election. The so-called king-
The New York Port of Em- makers went so {air as to 

barkation announced that it nominate former commander 
would no longer give out infor- Joseph Stack for re-election to 
mation concerning individual show the lengths they would 
troops, as no passenger lists are go to keep the top jobs jobs in
DOW received prior to the dock- tact. Stack, however, refused to 
ing of troopships here. run ·again and Starr was elect-

Relatives who know a soldier ed by acclamation. 
is on a particular ship may get . 
s maximum of four passes from Starr, 1t seems, stuck by his 
the' port and watch the debark- ,guns and now he has over
stion from a fenced off area on turned a·nother WW applecart 
the pier. . (Continued on Page 12) 

) 

G 0 v ern men t workers in 
Washington have started the 
gigantic task of compiling the 
amounts of the unexpected 
"bonuses" to be paid about 15,-
000,000 veterans in the form of 
insurance dividends. 

The rebates, made possible 
because World War II casualties 
were lower than expected, will 
be paid to all service , men and 
veterans who held or hold GI 
insurance. 

They will be made on the 
basis of the amount of insurance 
held, the policy holder's age 
group, length of time policies 
have been active and the am
ount of surplus money to be 
divided. 

The payments will aggregate 
many millions of dollars. The 
agency declined to estimate, 
even roughly, however, the like
ly average payment to individ
ual veterans or the overall total. 

HANGMAN OF NVENBERG ••• 
MIS John C. Woods, San Antonio, 
Texas, American army bangman, 
wbo officiated at tbe banging of 
&he ten condemned Nazi war crim
Inals In Nuemberg. S erg e ant 
Woods' only regret was tbat one 
rot away. Be bas served as offi
cial banrman at more &ban 300 
ncb events wblle In &be army and 
In civilian Ole. 

State will have heard each can· 
didate from gubernatorial asp
irants on down to the lesser 
lights and with a heavy registra
tion it is certain the ex-service 
men and women already have 
taken sufficient interest in the 
races to get out and cast a vote. 

In contrast to previous post
war years the former service 
people have swung into the pol
itical battles much youngeT than 
expected. This, analyzers say, 
came as a result of the puzzling 
condition the vets found when 
they returned from the other 
sides of the world. Instead of 
the easy-going peaceful nation 
they had expected there was 
too much uncertainty in every
thing from actual food supplies 
to a gradual knowledge that 
many felt the war was not com
pletely over. 

The veteran, taking hold as 
was his due, immediately dis
played his interest by the record 

5,000 Disabled Vets of registrations, not only in New 
York State but over the nation. 

Awail Aulomobiles A second certain sign of vital 
Eight thousand disabled vet- interest is the attitude of the 

erans have applied for new American Legion and Veterans 
autos under the government of Foreign Wars. Both organiza
"cars for amputees" program, tions, with new commanders at 
but at last count only 75 ma- the helms, are quietly awaiting 
chines had been delivered. the outcome of Tuesday's elec

The Veterans Administration tions before drafting legislative 
announced that about 5,650 ap- campai~ns for the year. Never 
plications have been approved, before In the history of the two 
"less than 500" rejected and the great organizations has the 
remained still are under consid- tread been so light and careful. 
eration. (Continued on Page 12) 
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GO AHEAD AND VOTE 

The only statement the Veterans' 
Voice will have to say about the com
·ing elect~ons will concern the oft
repeated - suggestion that all citizens, 
especially veterans, get out and cast a 
ballot. We are vitally interested in the 
results, of course, but not to the extent 
that we will vary from our expressed 
policy to remain entirely independent, 
politically and with regard to veterans' 
organizations. 

WAKL, 
Up--:, . 

There has been a flow of politically minded front 
men into our office since the campaign ~eached the 
stretch. We stated our policy to each. It is merely ~at 
we would be pleased ,to .publish any stick but under no 
eon lideration would we allow name.calling, mud throw
ing or smears to get into print unde.r our masthead. Right 
nov~ some persons disagree. Arguments ha~e been set 
furlhilidweHe~&~ad~w~kknudMwiilio~oo~m~~~~ ________ ~===~~~~~~~~~====~_~~~~~~ 
~d~milwedon~~yfurwhomM~rwhdwe~an~I ______________________________________ ~ 

This paper was founded for veterans. It deals with 
ani for them. It fills the news columns with topics they 
likf to read. That has heen proved. So far as politics is 
concerned the. veterans will take care of the subject at 
ilie polls. As time goes on this will become more e~dent. 
Old timers will do well to note our previous warning; this 
is 1946 and not 1920. t 'REV. ROBERT H. HARPER t Q. Would It be possible for m1 lIOn charred b1 that date aDd all meD 

Paul Cbampion. Freedom uti to be enrolled at collere for the Feb- who have 18 mont.hs lervice lUi of 
Brotberbood. ' raary term, since he Is It ill oveneu oct. I, 1Vill be cUscharred .. of Nov. 

CAREFUL Lesson . lor November J: Acts but. expects to be home very IOOnT 30, 1946." Our question Is, does the 
.• • IS :23b-29: Galatians 5:13-18. I Be attended collere for one yeai' un- above apply to both offlcera ~'d en-

There was so much publICIty gIven th_e John Stelle- Memory Selection: Galatians $: der the arm, lpeclallzecl traln1nc listed men? In ODe cue, the om-
General Bradley verbal clash at San Francisco that some 14. program prior ~ beinr Inducted Into cer bad simed to remain In the 

f h . d il f h .., f Soon after Paul and Barnabaa re- active service.-B. A. C., PetenbUJ'l', army untO JUDe 30, 1946 but received 
o ~ ~ more lDlportant eta sot e organIzation suture turned trom the first missionary N. J. orders for overseas duty before that 

pobCles were not made clear. I Journey, a controversy disturbed the , A. No, not ord1narUy. Your son Is date, because he had no tour 01 dut,. 
Antioch church. Certain Jews from I not a veteran untU he receives h1s overseaa. At the present time he .. 

Let us note that with an ever increasing influence the Jerusalem insisted that GentUe con- discharge and only veterans are ell- sWloverse ... In the other Instllnce. 
Legion is getting stronger daily for the American form of verts be circums1zed. It waa decided glble for GI benefits. the officer had liped to remain lD 

D . f I,' 1 to send Paul and Barnabas to inqUire q. M1 haaband has been In .erv- the army untO Dec. 31, 1946 alter he 
emocracy. Leaders are movmg orward slow y ~It 1 of the matter from the Jerusalem lee U ths d had returned from overseas. He" 

a very cautious advance that pays dividends. There is church. dover rIso mon f an f w"ll ove~h now stationed In the states. In both 
. an a p ner 0 war or mon s. cases, the meD enlisted In the service 

no fanfare or ballyhoo Just at present because the mem- After I!Olemn consideration the In January he had a chance to lim In 19U.-Mrs. B. P. It. aDd Mrs. Go 

b h·· . . th It fl' mother church handed down a mo a paper to ret. out immediately, or D B. Tal6 Cal ers Ip IS waItmg to see e resu 0 e ectlons. - 6_ ltaw In indefinitely. Be -'_ .... 6_ • , ., 

mentous decision-that Gentile con- .... " ... - .... th _.1at! d ot 
Th L · f h f verts should not be circumslzed but, sta11n indefinitely, since he thourht A. No, e same 6 ... & ...... ODS 0 n e egIon oresees many c anges; many new aces; he would not. be sent. back overaeas apply to offlce1'8 as for enllsted men. 

h • Cd' d doubtless In deference to Jewish since he w-- a prisoner of war. Now Officers have ef~ht categories from many retrenc ments m ongress an It oes not want to Christi th _ '& 
ans, ey were urged to ab- the1 have sent him overaeaa for Z5 which to choose, the Det ot whlcb 

get off on the wrong foot. The 1947 legislative. program stain from thinga offered to Idols, months. Since he baa been In serv- Is that they can apply tor release at 
will include. a minimum vet program but there is no from unclean meats, and from for- Ice over U months, Clan he now any time after 24 or more monttw 
h f · II f' , Dication. The decision really meant rescind all other statements Ii ..... ed service. C ance or It to go a out or an Increase in veterans that faith In Christ alone is neces- •.. 

benefits unless iliey be very constructiv. e and reasonable. sary to salvation. by him and .. It for a dilcharre at Q. My mother had applled for _ 
this timeT-Mrs. D. M. A., Ut.Ue allotmeDt In March 1946 and has not 

h b Ii II b f ubI -1 Paul waa the great champion of Bock, Ark. received aDythlnr up to date. Rer 
T e on-jo pay cei 'ngs wi e in or tro e ann Justlftcation by faith In Christ and A. It would make a d11ference U IIOD, oveneaa now, re-enUated for one 

there may be some demands for changes in the GI Bill of In Galatlana 6 we find him writing your husband 18 an officer or an more 1ea1' aDd wUI be eat 01 the 
Rights A continued plug for aid for the disabled will ot the freedom of falth. But this enlisted man. It he 18 not an offl- arm1 In .JaDa&1'7 IM7. Be write. 

. . . does not meaD llcense to break the cer, he haa the privUege of asking that monl!1 .. belnc deducted froID 
be a certamty as well as mQre arrangements for widows law. Quite the contrary, faith leads for a discharge. It an officer, there hla pa1 every month for the allot-
and orphans but you may be sure that any other matters I to keeping the law. The whole law, are eight categor1ea of service from ment aDd ..u In eYUJ IeUer U .... 

'n b h dl d . h . Th L' • Paul writes, 1a tulflUed In this: which he can choose. I belleve In Is retUne aD)' apport 1et. Can yo. 
WI e an e WIt extreme cautIon. e eglon IS "Thou shalt love thy nelgbbor aa either cue U he has served 24 tell me wh1 aile hal not reeelved It 
handled by fully matured men. It knows definitely what, thyself." They who reach the high months ovemeas, he can be released and how much lonler will abe ha .. 
it wants before it makes its move. The old hit-or-miss form experience ot Christian love wID do by Dec. 81, 1946. to _I&T WW he re& &be mqnq 
f . t hi' d d . DO wro~ to their nelghbons. Q. In the Sept. 19 laaue, the fol- back that'. beIq deductecl from hili 

o pI C ng IS outmo e • . So Paul 1a the champion ot broth- lowlnr question aDd aDIIWer apPMrecl pay If aile does not neelve the ... 

~,THE WOMEN 
erhoocL They who live by love wID In the Veteran. Qaeation Bos eol- lotmentT-M. A. A.. OlD.., Neb. 
be true brotheR In aU relations. And 1IIDIl: "q. M1 IOn w .. drafted In the A. She w11l eventuall7 -rece1ve all 
they who are led by the Sp1r1t wID arm1 April SO, IH5 wheD he was 11 the money deducted from ber &On'. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars are having quite not be unrl'!r the law because they ancf be baa been oveneu IiDce Dec. pay. Write to the Office of Depen-
• k h are superior to It-Dot to Ignore It IH5. CaD 10U tell me when he wiD dency Benefits, U. S. Arzn7, Newark 

a tlDle stic ing to t eir rule which bars women from ilie but to keep It through the power be ell&ible for cllacharreT-Mn. P. A. 2, New Jersey, living your IOD'S fuB 
organization. In the offing there seems to be some faint given them by the Sp1r1t. C .. BaDdolman, N. C. A. The latest name, rank and aerial number, and 
signs of weakening. Louis E. Starr, the commander-in- ______________ rallnr .. that all Dlen with to months I am lure they will atralghten U. 

aenIce .. of Sept.. at will be Ga- ma~ out for you. 
chief, came out with a statement that "if the members want I I 
women in the organization, who are we to tell them it J\ T B k Travel In Arabia Deserta, by unpublished material from the 
can't be done?" . 1 ~ew 00 S Charles M. Doughty (Random pen of Samuel L. Clemens •. will 

House, $7.50). A new one- be published by Cloud, ,Inc .• a 
First the women vets of the Spanish-American War . . . volume edition of the work new Chicago publishing _ house. 

tried to get in. They did not make it. Then the women of Amblbon. by Charles Bonner with the T. E. Lawrence in- The plans for 194'7 af the I!on-
:World War I came along, and they failed. (Coward-McCann, $2.75). A troduction. cern include thirty new books. 

novel. Of I' b 
B . h th • By Vote of the People, by Wi!- The Rape ~a esbne, y Not With The Fist. A Study 

ut now we ave e man~, m~ny who served In lis J. Ballinger (Scribner $3). William B. Ziff (Argus, $1). A of Mexican-Americana in a 
·W orld War II. And they want m. W orId War II men Tb Et IS . A A th'l reissue of a book first pUblishE:d Southwest City b'tP Ruth D. 

. 82 7 f h VFW rob h' d e erna - . n n 0 ogy • . ' J no~ constitute • percent o. t e me· ers Ip an of Sea Poetry, edited by W. m 1938. Tuok (Harcourt, Brace, $3). 
a higher percentage of the offIcers. There may be change M. Wililamson drawings by "Mark Twain at Your Finger- One Alone by Van Siller 
.. d th d" "b' . ' In sentiment an we repeat e comman er i vIew; w 0 Gord,,-· Gra..t {Coward-Mc- tip." by Carohne Thomas Har- (Do"\lbleday. $2). A Crime Club 
~ays they can't?" Cann. $3.75). nesberger, which will eonta~~ detective sto~. 

1 , 
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ADHiliolY GroDp· To Open ·Servic,e School 
----------------~---------. 

Auxiliary Gr~up 
Enlerlains 'els 
AI Canandaigua 

IN ROCHESTER 
ITS 

81 l!.AKE AVE. 

C;~r.UT J~akin& onl1 Am.
' ... YCI ... ru who bay. bee. 
_d.d. rSHe!. Injure'd « 
'4Ilabled .. hi I. serviog Ia Ih. 
e-.. lorea 01 doe Unittd '. 
'Icacet during Ilmt of .... :11 ... ' 

~I. lOr membcnlu,.. - J 

ROCHESTER 
CHAPTER No. 15 

INVITES YOU 
TO ATTEND OUR 
LOCAL MEETING 

1st Wed. ca. Month 
Eagle's Hall 

No. Washlngton St. 
Next Meeting October 2nd 

This ad\'eniscmenr sponsored in Ihc inccrcsc 
of djs~bled \'ctcrans of rhi.s co.mmunity b~. _ 

ROCHESTER CHAPTER NO. 15 
DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS 

Siaies To Vole 
On Vel Bonuses 

Three states of the Union 
will vote November 5 on the 
proposals to pay state bonuses 
to veterans of World War II. 
They are Illinois, Michigan and 
Rhode Island. 

SUPREME COURT VISITS PltESIDENT ••• Members of t.he new 
tJ. S. supreme court as they ea~ on President. Truman, len to right: 
Associate Justices, WDey Rutledge, Frank Mai-pby, Felix Frankfurter, 
Hago L. mack, President. Truman, Chief J~tlce VlDlJOII, and associate 
Justices, SaDie,. F. Reed, WDUam O. DoU&'w, Robert. J. Jackso~ and 
Harold H. Barton. 

The proposed payments in
volve sums of various sizes 
rMlging from a top of $882.50 
in Illinois to a flat $200 in 
Rhode Island. The outcome in 
each case is uncertain as there 
bas been considerable opposi. 
tion to the bonuses, even from 
veterans. . 

Instructs Gl Students 
On Conduct .In Labor Rows 

Illinois seems to be in for a 
fight as many veteran,s oppose 
the move on the ground that 
payment will come from their 
own pockets in the form of new 
taxes. 

Only one state has rejected 
a bonus bill thus far. Maine 

JERRY COURT 
FOR 

Complete Hospitalization 

Health & Accident-Life 

INSURANCE 
MUTUAL BENEFIT 

Health And Accident Association 
OMAHA 

STONE 4028 
1132 Sibley Tower Bid&,. 

.---------------------------
garding future incidents of this voted against it, but it is the 
nature, remember that the only state where the measure 
Veterans Administration is not has actually reach!d the vot
interested in the dispute itself. ers. 
The only interest is to aid the 
veteran in obtaining the edu
cational benefits to which he is 
entitled under the law. 

Jean Ralhjen Named 
WAC Posl Leader 

When someone asks me: 
"Why should I vote ?" I answer: 
"Fellows who ask that question 
possibly shouldn' t vote because 
they wouldn ' t take the troub:e 
to find out what it's all about. 

WANTED 
WE PAY UP TO 

530 FORO~~UR $30 
DROPHEAD 

SINCER 
SEWING MACHINE 

Any Age or Condition 

CALL MON ROE 48 
YETEBAII MACHIlfES 

662 MON ROE AVE. 

PERRYS· FLOWER SHOPS, IRC. 
Famolls For Quality Flowers 

FLOWERS , FOR EVERY OCCASION 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

dOTEL SENECA 
ARCADE 

STONE 5750 

441 CHIl.l AVE. 
GENESEE 116-190 

MONROE A VEo at 
MONROE 6177 

WINTON ROAD 

THERE MAYBE 
A JOB FOR 

YOU 
IN THE 

SUPER Market 
Food Business 

See IU rs. Peck 

WEGMANS 
Clinton 'Ave. Ollice, 

~ !o l2. Daily' .' 
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PACE 4 , VETERANS~ V.OICE FRiDAY, ~VEMBE't 1,1946 

U. S. -MoVes.-To Crockl.ilding Shortages . 
• 

HAIL MAKERS- Old Uniform YETS' ROUS'ING' Radio Highllghts 
GET B 0 N U S E S• R I R PROJECT GET S Following nre the highlights of . ' U e e cas t ~:~~tll radio programs for the 

DUmES LIFTED R~JD FROM FHA Chicago Round Table ~sun, 1 :30 

_ By Uncle Sam " _ ;~r~~:!f~r:l~il~~~:~~ .. ~~b~~~ 

12 Edilors Agree 
Troops Becessar.y 
In Danger Zones-

President Truman and Hous- __ The proposed housing project p . N~: ~:~~. ~~~:~~:~~I~~~~nRo~ You have the word of 12 lead-
ing Administrator Wilson Wy- In a decision to end all arg- instituted by. Rochester'~ Vet- dzlnskl. ing American editors that it is 
att acted this week in an effort uments Uncle Sam has rul : d eran.s of Foreign Y"ars umts has ~~~ c~~:J':~~r A;~~rz:,' JosJ'anlr::i: necessary to keep American 

that a discharged veteran may received tentatIve ~pproval Edgar Bergen (Sun. 8 p. m., NBC). troops in occupation zones of 
to break the housing crises and wear his uniform in civilian from the Federal Housmg Ad- ~:rdT~~YC:~:;::II~r:~dAn~~.IIOUndlng Europe until all danger of an 
the critical shortage of lumber life if he strips it of all military ministration. The final verdict e:~~:~~!e~bs~~p:.:30 P. m., NBC) other war has passed. 
and nails in construction of insignias including brass but- for an all-out go-ahead from Theatre GuUd on the Air (Sun. 10 R ' h h ed' 
veterans homes. tons. ' ' Washington hinges upon the p. moo ABC). Tbe Last ot Mrs. Cbey_ Ig t now, t e ltors said in 

. . New suits, especially gOoOtcity ad~i~istrat.ion's wil~ingn~ss ney. with Gertrude Lawrence. replies to a questionnaire on 
PresIdent Truman proclaimed new suits are difficult h a r d to partIcipate m the fmanclal Ni~~~Phone Rour (Mon. • p. m., their tour, Trieste is Europe'S 

a.n eme.rgency under which a to fipd at present, th~ report a~rangements. Election New. (Tues., continually powder keg and potential breed 
lIst of tImber, lumber ~nd lum- states and thus the authorities John F . Gokey, local real from about 6 p. m., all networks). ing place of another war, but in 
ber products designated by Na- are i~clined to be lenient with estate man, chairman df the vet- p. T!~~~i~ Aac:.~::~~Iz!~:~· or~~ general the newspapermen did 
t
· I H . Adm" t t ' H . C Scott Fitzgerald's The Rich Boy. not believe such a conflict was 
l~na ousmg . ml~ ra or the ex-service man who appears erans ousmg ommitte~, stat- Football . (Sat. 1 :15 p. m., ABC) inevitable. 

WIlson. Wyatt wJlI be duty free. on the streets months after dis- ed · the message of partial ap- Army VII. Notre Dame. 

Wyatt planned to have the list charge with the GI apparel. proval came from the Buffalo All 12 editors supported the 
ready Monday. FHA. and the final word from PoUsh ' Army- Posl policies. of Secretary o~ State 

Wyatt announced the govern- Many vets are using uniforms Rochester's Council may be Byrnes m general. ~hetr com 
ment will pay manufacturers a as work ~lothes,. it was shown, fo~hcoming next week. T Ma k B- llid - me~ts on the Russian foreign 
premium of $20 a ton for hous- aSnd th~td IS

b 
allhrl~ht! too, hUnch Ie The site, it is understood, is a r J.r ay policy, from what they observed 

. . am sal , ut e mSlsts t at t e 10 ttl ted' 'th f 't Its t M Ing nails produced in excess of GI t k ff' th a -acre rac oca meA d' . F '· I 0 I S resu ,were erse. aur 
. . ex- a e 0 e government 10th Ward just north of Ridge- mner meetmg at a con ice Early, editorialist of the In 

quot~s based on theIr output m trim~ings. Otherwise .he is way Avenue. Adjacent to Ko- H~ll and special churc~ serviceS dianapolis Star, said the Russia~ 
the fIrst half of 1946. movu~g about ~ctually. Im~r- dak Park, it is bounded by Ram- wl11 ma:k a ~elebr.at1on next policy was "exasperating," and 

The housing agency and Civi- sonatmg a soldier. ThiS mIght ona Street on the east, Lagrange S~nday ~bservmg the 25th an- James Kerney Sr., ·editor of the 
lian Production Administration get a laugh from. s~me of the Avenue on the west, Fox St~et mversary ~ the Rochester Post Trenton, N. J. Times, said the 
launched a drive against black boys to whom soldlermg had be- on the south, and Tiger Street of the PoJ.i.sh Army Vetera.ns, Soviet policy " stinks." 
markets in which they said nails come second nature. on the north. P?St mem~ an ~ American 
sell for as much as 10 times the Incidentally when removing The veterans' group project is Legion delegatIOn wllhna·rch to Paul C, Smith, an ex-servicale 
legal price. the trimmings, don' t forget tg patterned after Fernwood PQl!k, the . church for the morning man who is editor and gener 

Ad G' k manager of the San Francisco 
The NHA and CPA reported take off the chevrons. You can' t the bank - sponsored develop- ~rvlces. am. al.ews i of Chronicle, said he assumed from 

that leading nail companies wear them after you are out of ment. If the same procedure in yraclllSe, past dl st.rlCt com- what he had observed that the 
have pledged a production boost service. Actually there is a law obtaining the land is followed, mander of the Polish Army Russian policy was to "prevent 
of nearly 25 per cent by Decem- which provides for a fine of the City Council would have to Veterans will be the guest a peace treaty to keep the si1.ua 
ber. $300 and six months in jail for approve the site and its use by speaker at the d !l1 ner, according tion fluid , sell Communism 

NHA officials said the waiver violators. - jhe veterans' group before fur- to Walter Jarl.l s, post coon- starve and confuse. 
of duty will offset the threat to ther action could be taken. mander. Peter N aj:ler is gen-
lumber shipments from Canada, Dick Schied Posl The location, handy to bus eral chairman. HANGING LESSONS 
main source of imported wood, service, schools, churches and ----
which resulted when Canada Sels Fealher Parly aeshopping center, has excellent ARMY BANS ',:It-PING Albert Pierrepoint, Britain's 
revalued its doUar to parity long-range housing possibilities, Tipping must be banned in chief ' executioner, has arrived 
with U. S . dollar . This made With a successful clam bake Gokey said, because of its near- all clubs, bars, h ot : ls, messes in Vienna, to instruct Austrian 
the U . S'. dollar worth 10 ~er completed last week, the Dick ness to Kodak Park. . and other similar € ~bblishments hangmen. Pierrepoint, who liv 
cent less m terms of Canadian Schied Post, No. 6661, V. F. W., . Under present. pl.ans, the pro- operated by the U . S . Armv in es in Manchester, has carried 
exchange. with clubrc;>oms at 61 Glide lect would be. sll~ilar to Fern- Europe, Army He~ dqua;ters out executions on the Contin 

At Portland, O~e, the. W~Sf Street, has now laid pla'ru; for wood Pa.rk Wlt~ ItS 152 apart- said in a directive to all major ent since the war, including 
Coast Lumberman s ASSOCIatIOn a Feather Party for members ments laid out m a garden-type commands. those of the Belsen guards. 
doubted the move would have d f' d t be h ld' h development. --------' much effect an nen s 0 e 1Il t e ____ (POLITICAL ADVER'I! I':MENT) (POLITiCAL AD'~ENT) 

. club rooms the even~ng of No- T II I H d 
------ --- vember 26. rusco a ea 
~ The clambake was listed as 

-... C!nTR~a::l a great success through tpe Examining Board 
~~~~ efforts of a grbup of members 
~ led by Earl Miller and "Moon" Lieutenant General Lucien K. 

- Sherman. K. Truscott, former combat 

FOR ____ ~c.....__=. ___ __::.,.---I commander in Italy and Ger-

G. I. ~OAHS 
go to the "Bank of 
F r I end) y ServIce" 
The Centra) Trust Co. 

Speedy action on appliea/jon . 

MAIN OFFI.CE 

2S MAIN STREET E. 

Member Federal Re.erue Sy&lelll 
F. D. I. C. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

. AUTOMATIC GAS 
BOT WATER BOILERS 

3t Gallon Capacity 

MONROE 
Appliance Co. 
737 MONROE AVE, 

many is heading a board to con-
duct a new system for eliminat-
ing unfit officers from the 
Army. 

Gen. Truscott will lead a 
group of four other geperal of-
1icers who will review records 
of officers whose qualifications 
have been questioned by super-
iors. The appointment was 
Illilde by Secretary of War Pat
terson. \ 

&.:=~M~.n~II.~n ~lh~IS ~P'~P"~.~h.n==~~~~~~~~~~1 Posl Plans B.-Ies f' making applications 

For Armislice Day 

]04 Pages, 3 Sections Celebrating the Diamond Jubilee of the 
Diamond game. 

20¢ 

Feature Stories of t he past. 
Stars a nd Star Performances. 
Dope on Future Majors and Minors. 
Baseba ll Back to Clv~mes. 

OCT. 30th 
ISSUE THE SPORTIIiG IIEWS NOW ON 

SALE 

Members of the Crouch-Dowd 
Post, 600" Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will conduct Armistice 
Day rites in the Scottsville Club 
House, Sunday, November 10, 
1946. 

A committee consisting of 
John Sullivan, chairman, assist
ed by Iyan Cruz, John E . Culle-

f;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ton, Major Crerer, David Roth, 
Harry C. Beebe and post com-

FIRE AUTO LIFE 
INSURANCE 

Take Advanta,. of OUr 30 Years Experience 

SI MON FELDMAN ACENCY 
General Agent - Security Mutual life Insurance Co. 

Associates 

mander Jean Hatier are arrang
ing a program which will in
clude a well-known speaker. 

NON-HOUSING ~OBS 

The Civilian Production Ad
ministration announced that it 
had approved non-housing con-

HARVEY fELDMAN _ WALTER I. ROCERS struction with a dollar value of 
$11,397,l94 and disapproved ~p-

42 EAST AYE. StON E 7250 plications with ~ dollar value of 

Velerons:,- · 
Ring The Liberty Bell 

VOTE 
URDER THIS EMBLEM 

Liberal 
* * 
Parly Column 
BOW D 

* * * 

2 

For Security aDd PreservalioD -
Of HumaD Bights 

~55555555555§5§§§§5§55~ .. ~1I1I$19,304,533 during the week 
=., ended Oct. 10. IIi~iiiii-_iiiiii ___ :;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;--:;;i:;;=ii!i----=-------~ 
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WAI Sale To Open AI Bollalo November 7 
lew Five-In-One 
Army Food Given 
o. K~ Aller Tesls 

Local Vet Awarded 
Army's Bronze Star 

The collection of a Bronze 
Bronze Star Medal for heroism 
in-action caused no -special stir 

__ in the life of, Maurice J. Klie-

VETERANS GET 
FIRST CHOICE 
II PURCHASES 

official new Army ration -for m~,. ,346 Mei~~ ~treet this Western New York State's 
troops separated fr~m kitche~ week. Afte~ notIficatIon he ~~ll- first sale of consumer goods will 
is now the five-in-one, bo~ting ed .at the U. S. AI1ny rec~~tmg be held at 2050 Elmwood Ave-
canned bread, fruits and plenty office, accepted the a~ard, and nue, Buffalo, beginning Novem-
of meat. SucceSsfully tested in hustled' on home to dmner. ber 7, it has been announced by 
maneuvers since the- war, the However, the story behind the E. P. . Swartzenburg, district 
new twenty-five-pound unit re- honor as told by the War De- manager for the War Assets Ad-
plaCes -the old ten-in-~)De "ration. partment and approved by ministration. 

With from- 3,566 to 4,056 cal- PreSIdent Truman, says that on Veterans have the preferenc-
ories . for "eacl?- man; the ,ration January 6, 1945, Kliemap under es under the W AA priori ty 
clin -feed five men for a day. heavy machine gun and IIlortar system and they buy exclusively 
And their menu can include fire, made repeated trip~ into on the first five days of the sale. 
beef'and gravy;' pork ailc:l gravy, ~ exposed area to carry IWound- Veterans may' be certified for 
bacon, frankfurters, pork saus- ed men to safety' inside a build- purchases either at the Buffalo -
age: links, hamburgers, roast ing. With the wounded protect- office or at 725 Commerce 
beef, spaghetti and meat balls, ed Klieman took a position in Building, Rochester. 
ham 'and 'eggs, salmon or tuna, the doorway and stood guard On Nov. 15, 18 and 19, small 
and_ ham and sweet-potatoes. against the enemy -throughout business as certified by the RFC 

Fruits, that were missing the night, the citation said. will be able to buy. State and 
from- the old ten-in-one, now in- local government may buy Nov. 
elude fruit cocktail, peaches, Gen Wal-nwrl-ghl 20 to 22 and tax-exempt institu-
apricots and sliced pineapple. • CELEBRATES U. S. FOOD SHIPMENT ••• "BUUken" Jap Idol rep- tions Nov. 25 and 26. The sale 
Newly developed canned bread, G I 

ftSentln&' the "God of Plenty" slta atop bls float draped with American t th 1 bl ' . I d ' 

e S Siale Honor flour sacks durin, a celcbratlon. through the streets of Tokyo, on 0 e genera pu IC, mc u mg 
coffee and cocoa, canned veget- arrival of a recent shipment of food from the United states. The those with priorities will begin 
abIes and soups and increased .rapanese writing tmosUated Is ~Iy Dear Mr. G. L Thank, Glvtnl' Nov. 27. 
rations of candy, chewing gum Gratitude For SavinI' One'. Life." Included in the sale will be 
and cigarettes are in the new The State of New York con- 4,608 pounds of bond paper, 
unit. ferred its highest military aw~~d VF W 0 ff · · I TId about a million bolts, screws 

The packaged ration can be upon Gen. Johnathan M. Wam- l C las 0 n u C t and washers of various sizes, 
carried by men or animals or wright, at Manlius, who told a 491,000 sealing bands, 44 work 
parachuted or air-dropped from group of RO~C ~dets _that 1\ T D· t P t rJ' • h t benches, 26 elbow telescopes, 
planes with a minimum of dam- never before m history had 1. ~ew r erln on , os 1 onlg 226 electric bells, 1,142 moisture 
age trained men, ready and willing 

. _ to fight for their country, "been .___ proof envelops, 19,145 corrugat-
Belen Murphy Bead so necessary to the preservation ., . . ed board folders,' about 8,500 

fA' " The newly orgamzed Permton The followmg officers headed wrenches of all sizes and types, 
Of Siudeni Body 0 merlca. , Memori.al Post, 84?5, V~terans by Ted King as commander will 2,873 pairs of pliers, 169,000 

The 63-year-~ld hero ~f Bata- of Foreign Wars, will be mduct- be installed. John Ellis, senior tube-steel seals, 337 straw 
Helen M. Murphy of Medina, an and Corregl~or received ~he ed into membership of the Mon- . ." brooms, 139 Navy chests with 4 

New York, a second-year med- state's Cons~plcuous Service roe County Council of the VFW ~Ice-co~m~nder,. FranCIS Plt- compartments. 
lcal secretarial student at Mc- Cross at ManlIUS Schoo1. Speak- in public installation ceremonies tmaro, Jumor vice-commander; ----
Kechnie Lunger School of Com- ing at paradegrounrl ceremonies, Friday evening November 1st Mark Malcolm, quatrermaster; PROCLAIMS APPLE WEEK 
merce has been selected by the he warned:. "Nevu.' again will in the Cottage Hotel, Fairport. ' Vincent Kennelly, chaplain; 
stude~ts as the president of the we have tune to prepare an Clayton E. Handy, past Mon- Kenneth Maine adjutant· Fred- cla~~:'d ~~~:S:ekE~fD~:~e~r~ 
st dent body army after the bombs start to roe County Council VFW com- . k Ph '}' E' d d F' . 
u. dro " d 'II h' l' eric I IpS, - war rancls as Apple Week and urged that Associated with her will be p. man er WI be t e mstal mg of- d G S I 

R I E M f' S k '11' 1 d C an eorge a mon, trustees; special attention be given to 
Shirley Wignall of Brighton, ea slale en Icer. pea ers WI Inc u e . , _ 
New York, and three returned Frederick Jef~erson , Monroe Robert Laird and . Nick Streppa, promoting .the "widest interest" 
vet rans Donald C Glidden A k W 0 - County Council VFW Com- color bearers; Richard Hogan, in the use of the State's apple 
Mi:hael 'Ignatti and' Louis Ul~ s yall asler ma~der and Harry J. Gayno:, officer-of-the-day ~ Wil~iam Zim- crop. Dewey no ted that a, c~op 
terino. . . chaU'I?an of th7 VFW Public mer, guard; Elwm Sipple and of more than fourteen m llhon 

Alternates to the Student The executive committee of Relations Committee. LoPetra, color guards. bushels was being harvested. 
Council will be two other vet- the Boston Real. Estate. Board 

. CI B . nd adopted a resolution urging the ~ ---------------
erans, arence rice a I f W'ls W tt 
Thomas Moran. remova 0 . I on .ya as 

Federal Housmg Expediter and 

11460 AT SYRACUSE 

At Sy r a c use University, 
where registration still is in
complete, 11,460 students have 
enrolled, excluding branch col
lege registration at Utica and 
Endicott. The figure includes 
about 8,000 men students, 90 
per cent veterans. 

his replacement by an "able ex
pediter who will work with 
private industry to restore 
stable conditions in the building 
industry." An announcement 
from the board's office said its 
membership was particularly 
disturbed by the lack of prog
ress in solving the veterans' 
housing problems under Wyatt. 

f 
STRAIGHT IJIDDEBS ~ 

, 4 Fl. 10 16 Fl. Long \1/ 
$1.60 10 $6.25 .. 

- JJ7 or Surplus-3lightly used 

VAR DE VISSE 81 KIJ.DEA 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1503 LYELL AVE. • GLEN. 668 

r----------------
I lewspaper Suhscriplion Order I 
I Circulation Manager, VETERANS' VOICE I I 524 POWERS BLDG. ROCHESTER, N. Y. I 
I MAIN 6986 I 
I. Eocloeed find Check 01' Money Order in amount of $2 for J 

.ublCriptiOD to VETERANS' VOICE for one year, to be I mailed weekly to tho addreea listed below: I 
I NAME ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••••••• ~... I I STREET •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••• 0 I 

SMOKER'S} 
Save On Popular Brands 

Cigarettes by Mail 
$1 41 A Carton ' 

10 Pacu • 
Minimum Order 3 Cartons 

Add 17c Mailing Cost 
For 3 Cartons 

2c For Each Additional 
Carton 

SERD CRECK 
or MOIEY ORDER 

TO 

Chesterfield 
Camel 
Lacky Strike 
Old Gold 
Phillip Morris 
Raleigh 
A.nd Others 

IRTEBSTA TE ClGABEn'E SERVICE 
1521 'HUDSON BOULEVARD JERSEY CITY, N. J. I ::, ";;; ;:,;;;':'; ;;;;:-,;::;,;,;;;;,; ~~: ;~;;,;.;~ "~ ,I 

U"Ch«*MMo"~or~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -----------------
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- NE ·W 
... .... .~ w": ••• • •. • ~ . ,. ' ~ I I - " . 

EISENHOWER HONORED IN EUROPE ••• More and more bonora 
were heaped upon Gen. Dwight Eisenhower on bis trIp througb Europe. 
Wltb Mrs. Eisenhower, be Is shown chatting witb KIng George of ~ng
land at Balmoral, Scotland, where the Elsenhowers were guests of the 
royal family. General Eisenhower prevIously vIsited the castle wblcb 
was presented bfm by the citizens of Scotland. Every city presented 
blm with medals and keys to tbe city. He waa also &'Iven freedom of 
the city wberever he appeared In Scotland and En&,land. 

'l'URNS NIGHT INTO DAY ••• Prof. Etienne Vassy, n, expert on 
atmospheric physics at Sorbonne university, Paris, picture. with bls 
wife In tbelr laboratory as they announced discovery' of formula for 
turning nlgbt Into day. By means of radio transmission of optical waves 
directed at luminous strata, Professor Vasay says be wlll be able to 
eapture enough Ugbt from tbe ~y to read wUbout lamps or to drive 
without headllgbts at nI&,bt. 

. TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS • • • Mountains of Lonw Island, 

I
N. Y., potatoes, nearly 4,000 bushels on tbe Cbarle. McVay ranch at 
Uiverhead. They were purchased by the U. S. government at apo 
Ilr oxirnately $1.67 a hundred pounds. Wbfle Suftolk county potato 

I rr,'/Ywers ha-ve enjoyed bumper crops tbis year, they are encountering 
I .i;m cuiUes in getting the, Ir yield. to mark, et. Many 0, f tbe potatoes 

"- L ~ .I~d to.lp.o!l b1 t~e< ~~d .}Je,I!r. !,,~IPJ ~ .~eJ • . ~ ~v.~.,. 

NEW LEGION COMMANDER ••• 
Paul H. Grlfllth, Uniontown, Pa., 
newly elected commander of tbe 
American Le&,lon. Twenty-el&,bt 
yean a&,o be was rolled In &II 

army blanket and left on road
'side for burial after belq report
ed dead. 

TYPING KING ••• Albert Tan
gora, seven-time winner of tbe 
world's cbamplonsbip typing Utle, 
Is sbown at tbe National Business 
show, New York City. He set a 
record of 1U words per minute 
lor an boar .walght to make rec
erd. 

MISS FINLAND ••• Wearln, the 
gold-embroidered black velvet robe 
and Illver croWD of beauty's roy
alty, Mis. ADJ. Kola. 17, Is mown 
after she bad been elected "Mlu 
FInland of 19tG" at HelalnkJ re
rentlr. She Is from the smaD . 

, /~~~~~~~ -: 

LEGION AUXILIARY BEAD ••• 
Mn. Dorothy W. Pearl, Detroit, 
Mlcb., wbo wa. recently elected 
pre,ldent 01. tbe AmerIcan Leeton 
Awdliary, .acceedlD~ Mrs. Wai
ter G. Craven, Cbarlotte, N. O. 
~t tbe national MllTention • . 

lUNG OF PICKERS ••• Eagen .• 
Cblnault, -, ~, of Mempbfa, Tenn •• 
~lns deligbtedly at the ,1,000 first 
prize wbl.c", b.e won as champion 
picker at &be National Cotton pick
In~ contest at Blytbevllle, Ark. 
He picked 109 pounda lD two 
bourse - -

WHO SAYS THERE'S A MEAT SHORTAGE ••• Witb retail butcher 
shops closing lD most cities, this Is a rare scene at the Reevytown, 
N. J., abattoir, where owner, John Martinluk. ex-G.I., decljled to sell 
retail at OPA prices his big sapply of all kinds of meat. Martlniuk. 
who employs 12 butcbers, all veterans, opened his slaughterhouse to 
'he public In order to keep his men on the Job and at the sam~ time 
~ive meat bunery c~to~ers .~!~ ~avorite C:~~ ~-. 

1 CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

I 
A.CROSS 

1 Public vehicle I 'Mineral 
.pring 

I '1 Arrived 
• 8 FlaPs 
10 Intrigue 
11 Of bees 
11 Keel-billed 

cuckoo 
UBaby's bed 
111 European 

country 
; 18 Girl's name 
19 AucUon 
20 Musical 

instrument 
• (Anc.) 

21 From 
23 Endure. 
25 Steamship 

(abbr.) 
28 PorUon 
28 Appendag. 
ao Highest card 
11 Goes oft, 

as the ran. 
Meareened 

(naut.) 
360bserv. 
87 Glossy

surfaced 
fabric 

38 Bury 
40 Permits 
41 Exude 
42 Perish 
43 Ever (poet.) 

DOWN 

1 Rooms on 
a ship 

I Wine 
receptacle 

a Babylonian 
god 

4 Unadorned 
II Father 

(chUd's 
,:.~.~,. 

e Dwells 
7 Walking 

stick 
9 Bursts of 

shouts from 
crowds 

10 Bounder 
12 Approache. 
14 Having a 

tuft 
16 A fermented 

grain 
1'1 A wing 
20 Largest 
e;ap~ , 

I ••• U •••• N ....... . 

No.1 

21 PrecioUl 
stones 

22 Of the tace 
24 Sallor 
'J:/ Paused 
29 Famous 

physician 
31 Thick 
82 Onion-11k. 

plant 
83 Varying ' 

weight (Ind.) 
35 Monkey 

(So. Am.), 
38 Angel' 
IlflIJoJa ~ ..... . 

, 
All •• ., t. p ••••• 

N.mll.r I 

~'r : ' ~t; 
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(POLITICAL AD~EBTISEMENT) (POLITICAL .....,vr.aT~8EMENT) '(POLITICAL ADVERi'IBEIIIENT) (POLITICAL ADVE&~8EMENT) 
r 

· 'Albert W~ ,·S·kinner ,' for 
•• ..., ,I , 

. . . 
" 

Daniel J. 0' Mara for 
<.: .: ' ";.ft": ' , ", .' ''', ' . -, ' ~:,~" ,:: : . '. . ' ;~~,~, '''' ~ :' '~ 

_ Richard A. -Leonardo for -
'" . .' . ". .. 

." . ..... .. :", . 
~ : .. '! • • . • wi " I, • .. 

, DavidH~ Atwater - for 

Joseph ·W. Bentley_ for • ~ t~ ~~ . " 

• I .... : ' 

, . 

~ .,' 

Abraham Sc~ulman for 
, ' - .. , . 

Raymond Combs for 
-

Thomas F. Riley for 

George T. Manning for 

Allen J. Oliver for 

. Kenneth B. Keating for 

, / JamesW.Wadsworthfor 

, PACE 7 -

SHER~Ff 

DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY 

CORONER 

CORONER 

ASSEMBLY 
1st DIST. 

ASSEMBLY 
2nd DIST. 

ASSEMBLY 
3rd DIST. 

ASSEMBLY 
4th DIST. 

SENATE 
50th DIST. 

SENATE 
51st DIST. 

CONGRESS 
40th N. Y. DIST. 

CONGRESS 
4151 ~~ Y. DIST. 

"", 
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BRADL'EY 
(Continued from Page One) 

sent position and has no in 
tention of sending him 
back to the Army or any
where else "soon or in the 
near future." 

A concerted drive wrth
in the VA itself has been 
started. It is feared that if 
General B~adley resigns 
the progressive and ad
vanced medical progTam 
started under his q.i.rection 
will collapse. Major Gen
eral Hawley. the medical 
director General Bradley 
brought i.nto the VA and 
Dr, ' Paul Magnuson, who 
gave' up', a top ' ,jo.b at 
Nortbw~t~rn University 
to come ti> VA, also would 
d rQP' out of ,the picture, it " 
is believed if Bradley quits. 

Ch,eclrlng back ,it ~ y.ras 
found that General BTad
ley has had exactly 11 ,days 
leave. f'rom war service 
action to the time he 
stepped into the mess that 
was then lmown as the 
Veterans' Administration. 
Bradley has told many 
persons he w-ould like to 
get away from the red 
tape, the constant travel
ing and the continual round 
of speeches the office de
mands. 

President Truman is ex
pected to urge the general 
to take a vacation -- three 
months if necessary 
-a nd probably will a.ppoint 
a first class deputy admi
nistrator to take some of 
the burdens from his 
shoulders. Thus, it seems, 
Bradley wants to quit, but 
in view of the pressure 
from within its own, or
ganizati-on, and urgings 
and demands from the 
White House il1; is probable 
he will stay if proper ad
justments can be made. 

General Dwight D. Eisen 
hower, ohief of staff, in an 
interview recently said he 
believed General Bradley 
was scheduled to take over 
the chief of stili job. 
"Ike' 'hastened to say that 
he was not making predic
tions and thart he did not 
w ish to imply offci:ally 
tha.t Bradley would suc
ceed him. The rumor how
ever, persisted that Eisen
hower was slated to take a 
diplomatic post, probably 
as ambassador to England. 

"Eisenhi>wer's tenn as 
chief of staff ends Ni>vem
her 19, 1946 and at that 
time he may succeed W. 
A verUl Harn-iman w·ho has 
taken over the U. S. Sec
retary of Co~mer«;e job. 

Ge~aIE~enhowerpaid 
e glowing tribute to Brad
ley in his interview. He 
said: 

"I suppose you want to 
know the answer to the 
question that has been 
asked me by many others 
-- when are you going to 
get out and let General 
Bradley take over as Chief 
of Staff. 

"Wihile I consider Gen
eral Bradley to be one of 
the greatest soldiers the 
Army ever produced, he 
was put on his present job 
,by the President. I under
stand there are defuute 
limitations on his service, 
and don't kn-ow vvhen he 
can be spared from t.hat _ 
Job. What will be done is 
beyond my ken." 

A • 
FOR "' • • •• •• r-

* 
VOTE FOR 

.A 

World 
War II 
"Veteran 

, ' 

PAUL E. 

"MeNA ARA: 
Democratic CanCJidate 

For District Attorney 
* 

80m I" RoChester 1912. Eclucated i" Rochester schools. Cracluated U. of R. 

1934, Harvard Law School 1937. Hal pr.1Cticeci ~w i" Rochest.r for 9 y .... 

with ti",. out for U. S. ArMY Service. £nilaNd M.y 1942. Served ift I~"'" 
I. ladia and Chi.... DilCha,..cI March 194~. Married aacI hal 2 chl14 ..... 

M ....... r of ~w firM of Traynor, McNa .... r .. (r Skehaft. 

VOTE STRAIGHt--DEMOCRATIC-~Ro'w 

·, Mon,roe .County ,Dem,?cratic Veterans 
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ENTERTAINMENT • 
Radio - Night Clubs - Restaurants 

Stars of Big Top To Show "The Killers" Top 
Here On Shrine Schedule Cenlury The~lre 

Double Offering .-----------------------
Stars from such well known M W I PI "The Killers," Ernest Hem-

circuses as Ringling Brothers ae es ay ingway's dramatic story, is now 

and~Bamum and Bailey wiU be Scheduled Rere being shown on the Century 
here' November 11 to entertain Theatre's screen. It 'has been 
audiences at the annual Sh,r.ine heralded as one of the most 
Circus ' at the Main Street Ar- dramatic and orginal stories to 
morY. The shows 'will continue Mae West, the volatile, . per- hit the motioll picture house this 
for a week, with interspersed sonification of voluptuousness, year. 
matinees. Tickets now are on is coming ' to Rochester in her Rqbert Siodmak, who made 
sale at 338 Main Street, east. new stage play titled "Come 'Spiral Staircase" and "Phan-

tom Lady," directed the new A special review of all uni- On Up.' 'She will show at the one, which introduces a new-
formed units of the Shrine as Auditori.um November 4 and 5. comer, Burt Lancaster . . Others 
wen as the S~rine . band '~ill The story .of her new play in the cast are Edmond O'Brien, 
ma~k th? opemng ceremorues, 'has Mexico City and post-war Ava Gardner, Albert Dekker, 
which wl~l also be .atte~d~~ by Washington, as backgrounds, Sam Levene and Virginia 
hi~h Sh:me and city offl~lals. and is the com,bined efforts of Christine. 
The Shrme band, un~er dlre:- the late Miles Mander, Fred After a vicious murder, the 
ti.on of J. ohn Cummings, will ""-L:ller and Thomas Dunphy. story develops as an insurance 

rt ~u company sleuth tracks down the 
glV~ ~ . conce . The entire production is staged guilty through a maze of crime 

Theatres 

Orl'ln Davenport, a mem~r by Russell FiUmore. marked by double-crossing and 
of the Davenport Troupe, will redoubled crossing. The inner 
act Q.LO the genel"al director of Miss West is support~by a 

.... facts come to light c;mly as the 

One of the scenes from the Century Theatre's current attraction, "The 
Klllers". Ava Gardner (above) has one of the best dramatic roles of her 
career in the Heminl'way story. 

the ci'rcus. company of 30 people, among tortuous trail reaches the end. M . I M d 
School children win benefit them Michael Ames, Roy Gor- The companion feature with ullp e ur ers 

from the Armistice Day holi- don, Tom de .Grafefnreid, Don the "Killers" is "Earl Carroll - k T . k r.1 
day which falls on the "bpeni,ng Sketchbook," starring Constance IYlar ric I m 
day· of the circus. It is eXlpect- Harvey, Charl~s La Torres, Moore, William Marshall, Vera 
'eel by Shrine officials that Harry (The Hipster) Gibson, Vague and Edward Everett Despite the fact that all of the 
ma~y will attend the first Philip Russell. Willis Claire, Horton. leading characters in the Sey-
afternoon's performance. To Peter Dunne, Jon Anton, Cleo mour Nebenzal production of 
avoid disappointing the young- Desmond, Joe McTurk, Fran- CAPITOL "The Chase" are murdered , the 
stel'S the Shriners have plann The Capitol Theatre's new picture has a happy ending. 
ed a' special ~or~ing perform: cesca RotoH, John Hampton, program, now running, features i'The Chase" has been taggee 

SPAATZ OK's FILM 
A telegram of congratulations 

has been received by Jack L. 
Warner from Gen. Carl Spaatz, 
commanding officer of the USA
AF, in connection with the 
world premiere of 'The Last 
Bomb," Warner short subject, in 
Washington. 

"The Last Bomb" is a tribute 
to the work of the AAF in the 

_ ance for children from local Robert . Tafur, Allan Nixon, the beautiful technicolor prod- as a I' trick thriller," and aud-
institutions. John Doucette, Robert Long. uction "Centennial Summer." iences will have to view the pic- I -:;;;~----------------==--=. 
_-------------------------:--IThe film highlights the glorious ture to learn how the happy. 

Pacific area. 

• 
________ ..... _________________ music of Jerome Kern and co- ending results. The cast in-

stars Jeanne Crain and Cornel eludes Robert Cummings, Mich
Wilde. ele Morgan, Steve Cochran, 

NOW5HOWINC 
Rochester's Favorite Theatres 

." 

FIL~ER aUEEN 
America's 8AGLESS Cleaner 

• Sclentiflcolly ' .... ndproo'.d 
alock A D.ck.r motor for 
qvlelruMU.g. 

Completely new and differenl ••• that's 

FILTER QUEEN. No more germ·laden dust, 

dirty hands or soiled clothing from empty

ing the vacuum cleaner bag. FILTER QUEEN 

has no dirty bag to empty! 

And that's not all. NO heavy weight 10 

push around, •• GUARANTEED to pick up 

dog hair, lint and litter ••• DUSTS from 

floor to ceiling! Waxes, mothproofs, eve" 

sprays paint! Complete with handy storage 

Case. See it 'odayl 

Exclusive featu res 
• NO dirty. ger",·lod.n bog 
to .mply • 
• Emply ,eoled. du,' pon 
only one. a monlh. 

• Uncondllionolly GUAR· 
ANTEED 10 In,'on,ly pkk up 
dog hoir. Iin1 and IItt.r. 
• Patented oir •• ol.d. locil
tit. cOMeclions. 

New ••• FILTER QUEEN easy dirt disposal 

77 eLi NTON AVE. so. 

The second feature is the Peter ' Lorre, Lloyd Corrigan 
thrill-drama "Step By Step,' and Nina Koschetz. CENTURY 
which features Lawrence Tier- -------------- Ernest Hemingway's 

ney and Anne Jeffreys in an .--------------1 "THE KILLERS" 
exciting story of scheming un
derground agents in California. 

REGENT 
The Regent Theatre is hold

ing over Abbott and Costello's 
new'-picture "The Time of Their 
Lives," for another week. The 
two popular comedians this time 
have hit upon one of their most 
hilarious stories and the team 
is ably supported by Marjorie 
Reynolds, Bi nie Barnes and 
Gale Sondergaard. 

The second picture is "The 
Shadow of a Woman," with 
Helmut Dantine and Andrea 
King. 

HIRE HANDICAPED 

TITO GUIZAR 
Radio. Screen and Sta2'e Star 

with the Oivic Orchestra 

Sunday--Nov. 10-8:15 P. M. 
Seats Now-Popular Prices! 

EASTMAN 
THEATER 

-with-
Edmond O'Brien - Ava Gardner 
Plus: Earl Carroll Sketch Book 

REGEHT 
Abbott & Costello in 

"TIME OF THEIR 
LIVES" 

Plus . lIalmut Dantine and 
Andrea King in 

"SHADOW OF A WOMAN " 

CAPITOL 
"CENTENNIAL 

SUMMER" 
& " STEP BY STEP" 

In an ~ddre·ss prepared for 0/ the U"iuersity 0/ Roch".,er 

the District of Columbia com-I)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mlttee for Employ the Physical-
ly Handicapped week, Schwel-
lenbach said the study of the 
bureau of labor statistics cover
ed some 10,000 impaired and 
up.unpaired workers. 

U. S. MARINE 
BAND 

"The Presidents Own" 
IN TWO CONCERTS 

Sponsored by 
Wl\f. H. COOPElt, MARINE POST 

AMERICAN LEGION 
and 

ROCHESTER CIVIC MUSIC 
ASSOCIATION 

WED •• NOV. 61h. 8:15 p.m. 

All Tickets On Sale Now 

Students Matinee 3 :30 P.M. 

Easlman Thealre 
Of The UniverSity of Rochelter 

NO MATTER 

Your Hosts 
Eddie DeLeo 

and Mike Whalen 

WHAT YOUR PARTY 

You'll Vote For 

e~ 

THAT'S THE "TICKET" 
When your are in the mood for de-

lightful food -- and who isn't? 

Your ballot too, will be cast for 

Chanticleer's popular liquors alWl 

~cocktaill. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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VETERANS', VOIC~ 

Base Ball 

U 01 R Gridders 
Play Rensselaer 
la S'alurday Till 

The University of Rochester 
football squad travels this week 
end to take on Rensselaer in 
the 26th game of a series be
tween the . two teams which 
started back in 1906. 

The last game, in 1945, went 
to Rensselaer by a score of 25 
to 14 but of the total games of 
the series Rochester has won 14, 
lost 8. and tied 3. 

Next week U of R goes to 
Vermont to play against a team 
from a college it has not met on 
the gridiron ' since 1916 when 
Rochester won by a 10 to 7 
score. 

Crouch-Dowd Men 
To Play Oxlords 

SPOBTS Bowling 

Big RiD~ .Places64 Major Schools Report 
OK aD Rose Bowl Increases In Grid Crowds 
Foolhall Gam e s 

Sixty-four major colleges of the United States have reported 

The W~ster!l Conference, in f~~ :~ !~~t~~~e~!~t~:n~e ~~ l=e:v~; ~~r~c~~~hO~!i:: 
a pol~ ~f Its nme memJ;>ers, .has The combined total shows a gain of 49 percent. 
unoffIcIally approv~ a. flV~- The survey reported thai 5,491,102 persons have attended 
year plan for particlpatmg m home games for these schools. This compares with 3 674 077 
the Rose Bowl. for the same number of games in 1945. The Southwest s~tion 

A J""eport from Lafayette, Ind., of, the country reported the larg- e---. ----------
sa~d that the Purdue· faculty est gains where large schools y . T Sh 
committee in a regular meeting actually showed a gain of 90.5 el rap- oolers 
formally approved the Rose percent. , " I d BPI 
Bowl proposal. I:Teviously an The Midwest came along with e come y os 
unof~icial survey showed that second figures where Michigan 
Michigan, Indiana, Iowa and has been playing to sell-out Veterans interested in trap
Ohio State favored the plan. crowds with an attendance of shooting are invited to visit the 

Purdue's affirmative vote 377,231 for five home games as home of the Crouch-Dowd Post, 
thus provided an official 5-to-4 compared with 220,732 for last 600, Veterans~f Foreign Wars, 
majority required to carry the year. on th~ ScottsvIlle Road, beyo.nd 
proposal. Pennsylvania leads the East the airport, any Satu~day ,~ft.e~: 

RHYTHM GIRL of "Ice Cap- __ with a mark of 271,000 for four noon or Sunday mornmg. . BIll 
ades," Patti Phillippi, is superb The Rev. John J. Cavanaugh, . this year; last year the Bradley of the VFW OUtfIt has 
this season in two numbers, CSC, president of the University figure was 222,000. The Rocky has been bus~ ~or the past ~o 
whkh should be the delight of of Notre Dame, indicated the Mountain region was up 46 per- months orgamzmg .~nd planmng 
the "hep cat" set. Coining to school would continue to dis- cent; Pacific Coast, 24 percent; events for the commg seas?n. 
the Memorial Auditorium, Nov. approve of post-season football the entire East, 38 p.ercent; the 
26th thru Dec. 1st. . NO PROS FOR LUJACK 

The Crouch-Dowd Post foot- games. South, 53 percent . . 
Johnny Lujack, Notre Dame's 

quarterback, is not interested 
in a pro football carrero ASked 
about signing a pro contract, ' 
Johnny replied that he'd' be at 

baH team will take on the Ox- Father Cavanaugh expressed 
fords Sunday at 2:30 P. M. at G 81 E Cagers Enler the ~pi!lion when informed of a Rassers To Meel 
Franklin Field • predictIon that Notre Dame 

The Oxfords have had a Champion Leagae would be invited and would ac- W I I A· 
w eek's rest after a tough sched- __ cept a b~d to play in t~e Sugar a er owa galD 

Notre Dame next Fall. . J.lle of games and will try and Tbe Rochester Gas and Elect- Bowl thiS year. He saId Notre 
.halt the winning streak of the . Dame " is not disposed" to The Rochester Russers, with'liijiiiiiijjijjiiiijjiiijiJ 
VFW squad. :IC Corp., has e~tered a te~m chan~e its policy on post-season their eleven now well geare4' 

Linemen George Kieffez ~nd m the ChampIon IndustrIal games. He added that this pol- and hitting a winning ·pace, get 
Tom Van Auker, and Backs Ed- Basketball League. At one time icy for many years had been another. chance to even the score 
die Abel. George Evans and G & E was represented in the against such contests for Notre with the Watertown Pros Sun- . 
Dea~ ~elke h~ve retum~d from Dusty league but during recent Dame. da! when. th:ey. tangle at Red ' 
the Injured Itst and wIll play years no entry has been filed. Father Cavanaugh said Notre Wmg StadIum 10 an afternoon 
Sunday. _ Dame's policy was not the result game . . 

SUITS - COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

RA YMORD'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 

R.ochester, New York 

Th~ return of several veter- of any policy of the Big Nine but The Rus~rs with fl 29-0 tri
a~.)5 expected to make the merely conformed to the Big umph over t~e Philadelphia 
ubhty boys strong contenders Nine policy. "So far as we are Tornadoes Saturday night, have 
for the Champion' Trophy. concerned our attitude toward their own .ideas on the outcome 

TAMI IS PAPA 
post-season games is unchang- of Sunday's battle. 
ed," he said. With their attack clicking 

Tami Mauriello, the Bronx ' again, Coach Ed (Etsy) Reif-
heavyweight knocked out by Joe Croach-Dowd Posl steck's charges are out to give 
Louis in their title bout last the Watertown aggregation a 
month, is the father of a seven- Seeks Cage Men rude jolt. . . 
pound baby boy, .born to Mrs. The Russers attack uncovered 

. 11 k h G - '- a new running threat in Bill 
MaUrIe 0 at Par c ester en- Overseas veterans with bask- C ff th f U"t 

1 H 't 1 It 18' theI'r first b 11' 0 ey, e ormer niverSI y 
era OSpi a . et a experience ~re asked to of Rochester gridder, and new 

~-t--iiii;-iii-:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ic~h~il~d~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirl contact John SullIvan of the plays are being built around 
- Crouch- Dowd Post.of the Vet- him. 

erans of Foreign Wars at the. '" 
Scottsville Road Club House of WIth Coffey ~bmulatmg theIr 
the organization. grou~d game, DICk (Moose) Kra-THIS MAN IS 

---- ....,.,. 
DAILY DOUBLE 8:15 

~fGMFRlk~':tA=~Tl:DX i. 
KIGHT RACES NIGHTLY 

WANTED 
. mer 18 back at quarterback to 

rhe Cr.puch-Dowd OUtfit plan, ~gu~i~de~t~h~e.;R~u~ss~e~r~s~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;d.:;=~==~===~===~~ a "rip-snorting" basketball club'l . 
to take on all comers during the 
coming' 1946-f947 season. 

I 

LEE GOYETTE 
AGE 40, 5 '.10' 

HONEST 

ACTION-GETTER 

BY THOSE WHO 
REAL · ESTATE TO 

HAVE 
SELL 

Do you want to sell your real estate . ~ . then get in touch 
with the "Action Realtor." Goyette is SELL! NG homes, 
business sites, industrial property farms. He can sell yours! 
Get personal attention , earnest effort when you list your 
property by listing with Goyette. 

LEE G·O·YETTE 
1298 Culver Rd. Realtor CUL.6445 

Ope" Evening$ and Sunda,.. 

VETERAN 

IRVING I. STONE 
WRITES 

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS 

"CALL ME AND I WILL CAU" 

PHONES 
Office Bome 

STONE 7380 MON • . 6335-1 
8th Floor 

LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BLDG. 
ROCHESTER, N. '1'. 

DICK . SCHIED POST 
No. 6661, V. F. W. 

~EMBERS .- FRIENDS 

Invited to NEW PO~T CLUB 
61 CLiDE ST. 

MEETINCS FIRST AND LAST 
THURSDA Y EACH MONTH 

DANCING • 'TIL 
FRI. AND SAT NITES 

ALL DRINKS AVAILABLE 

CoTiiiiii: HOlEL 
"Designed For Graciolu Living" 

STEAKS * CHOPS . * ROAST BEEf 
ROAST TU RKEY * SEA FO'ODS 

a la carte service daily from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Legal Beverage$ it Parties, Wedding. .. Ample ' Parkina 

1111 EMPIRE BLVD. 
At Tilt! Bay • •• Jll st Beyond Winton 

CULVER 3046 

.... 
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Civil ,Air Patrol 
By JAMES C. REDDIG 

" ,J i{_ f : '''v! 
VETERANS' VOICE 

Experimenls May 
Develop Complele 
Air-Borne Army 

Captain, Commanding A definite start toward mak-

"' 

__________________________ J\ing the entire Army capable of 

The Rochester Board of Education, like so many other 
school boards throughout the country, has generously recognized 
the work of the CAP in the military and aviation training 
extended the cadets, most of whom are students in our city's 
schools. It furnishes class~oo~s and, where needed, teachers. 
Last week it had a permanent brickwork door frame at the 
Benjamin Franklin School' ripped out and rebuilt in order to 
iJistall the CAP Link Trainer in the room where it is now being 
assembled. Such school board support is most encouraging, 
and helpful t9 the growth of the CAP movement and its efforts 
to teach air-mindedness to the youth of our country. 

Not overlooking the social opportunities of the organization, 
Squadron 2 held a most successful clambake at Sodus last 
Su~day, and the cadets followed Wednesday's drill by a popular 
Hallowe'en dan~ at the high school. 

movement by air was reported 
by Brig Gen, William M. Miley, 
commander of the Army's air
borne school. 

Advising that a "real begin
ning" is being made to carry out 
plans in both the air and-ground 
forces, he wrote in the official 
AAF Review Magazine. 

"Ordnance equipment is be
ing redesigned to fit aircraft 
loading requirements and giant 
air transports are being design
ed to conform mor~ closely with 
ordnance specifications." 

Mrs. Jack Skinner, and Mrs. John P. Burgess, workers in 
the newly fonned Auxiliary of the Air Force Post, American 
Legion. Mrs. Skinner is tempOI'ary secretary; Mrs. Burgess i. 
tempOI'ary chainnan. 

-----------------------,----\ The Review said two such 

U. oS. Army Quietly Institutes ~~~! :o~r:r::o:: ~~~t:; Rocheste~'s Air ~orce Post, With a wide field for opera-
divisions into battle areas, along 1354, AmerI~an Leglon .. has en- tion and potential membership 

~Ou- n ter In telll·gence 'TJTork with their artillery and other tered upon. Its ~peratlOn 1,0?0 the Auxiliary unit of the Air 
1'1' 4 weapons and equipment ready (mem~rshlp drIve to obtam F 1 P tAm' L -

for action. . 1,000 members) with the avow- orce os, encan eglOn, 

The U. S. Army quietly is accepting many of its war 
trained counter intelligence experts for work in Germany due 
to the activity of other nations, it was learned in Washington. 

----------------------------e 
Fo~eigD 'Air MaU 
Bales Are Beduced 

Postmaster General Hanne-

The~e operatives, comb:t vet
erans of the Military Int.el
lig«mce Service, are returning 
to active duty on a voluntary 
basis "in considerable numbers 
at a time when they are desper
ately needed," according to one 
high ranking source. gan has announced sweeping re

ductions in airmail rates to for- But still more agents are 
eign countries-many of them needed, it was said. 
cut by more than half-will go Informed sources said that in 
into effect Nov. 1. addition to combating the esp-

. . ionage systems of other coun-
Hannegan said the reductIons tries, none of which was ident-

result from conferences with 'ified, the recall program had 
foreign_ postal officialS during been stepped up because: 

his recen~ ,round:the-worl.d trip Redeployment and War"De t. 
to study mternational mall con- . . - p 
ditions. . rotation pohcies have decimated 

the ranks of experienced and 
In a statement Hannegan said Ii . t' 11 Iif· d 

thIS action will simplify the for- ngulS lca y qua Ie agents._ 
eign airmail rate structure. For Youthfulness of recent draft
example, rates to South Amer- ees and enlistees prevents them 
ica will be reduced to 10 cents from adequately filling the gaps 
a half ounce, to Europe, 15 cents left by departed investigators 
and to Africa, Asia and the Far equipped with needed "know 
East, 25 cents. how." 

FORMAL OPENING 

BOLO'S J~ RESTAURANT 
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 3 

Servin, from I p. m. - Entertainment fro", 9 p. m. 
Music - MOl'" Freddy'. Trio; Piano - Al lovm. 

• • • Fr-at Frey, Desi.ner 
We Built The Pond! 

LeCh .. e. Construction Co. 
El,ie Supply House 

Mass Produclion 
Of Jels Planned 

The jet propelled airpla'ne 
has become a standard product 
with a brilliant future it was 
shown when the General Elec
tric Company of Lynn, Mass
achusetts, announced that mass 
production of the ship would 
start soon. 

E. S. Thompson, head of the 
aviation division at the Lynn 
works, described the axia,l-flow 
TG-1BO jet eng~ne as an im
provement on the original de
sign developed at the company's 
Schenectady works in 1943. 

The Army Air Forces already 
have placed two years' orders, 
amounting to many millions of 
dollars worth of jet engines, 
with the Ly.nn plant, Thompson 
said. 

ed intention of becoming the has met and named temporary 
largest Legion post in New York officers to handle executive 
State. duties. Mrs. Norman Carro1l, 

The campaign sets under way chairman of the Monroe County 
tonight, Friday, at the post's C 'tte h dl d th f' t 
regular meeting at 40 & 8 club- om~l e, an. e e. Irs 
rooms, 933 University Avenue, meetmg a~d ?utlme~ .the history 
and dovetails with the 'Legion's ?f t?e nation s Auxlhary organ
county wide drive for new lZations. 
members. The unit is composed of 

Air Force Post's operation wives, mothers, sisters and 
will be led by Don Cohen, daughters of World War II vet
vice - commander with Joe erans and in view of its affilia
Burke as membership commit- tion with one of the fastest 
tee chairman. Bob Daggs han- growing of the local posts bids 
dIes the publicity. Supporting fair to become one of the most 
them will be six "flying squad- potent of the women's groups 
rons" representing the air- hereabouts. 
ground forces of the Army,. . 
Navy and Marines. Walt Pur- ProJects have been mtr?duced 
dy has been named to head one to handle w~rk among dlsabl,ed 
of the groups. The others will veterans, c.hlld welfare. studies 
be selected at the Friday meet- and educatIOnal promotIOns am-
ing. ong orphans of veterans. 

Post Commander John "Pat" 
Burgess will "brief" his teams 
before the takeoff. 

Taking Advice 

ROCKET FIRING 

The new engine was used to Hoping to inspire his work
power the AAF's new fighter, ers with promptness and energy 
the Republic Thunderjet, which a Canadian business man hung 
recently set an unofficial a number of signs reading "DO 
world s speed record of 619 IT NOW" around h1s factory 

A German worker arriving 
in Stockholm said that Germans 
had seen Russians fire "ghost 
rockets" from Stolpmuende 
northward across the Baltic. 
Stolpmuende, is located on the 
Baltic Sea cost, midway be
tween Gdansk (Danzig) and 

miles an hour. and office. Sw inemuende. 

There No Job • • 

, Modelin, Service 

Filishion and Photo,raphy 

• 
TOO 
BIG 
or 

TOO 
SMALL 

• 
We'll Escort You From Across The Street 

To Across The Country • •• " 

'lere Are Some 01 The Many Thing:! We Do 

• Specialized Cleaning - Homes, Offices, Clubs, Etc. • Sbopplnc 
Service • Painting • Inventory Service • Dellnrlnc 
• Maintenance • Courier Service • Patrolling • Escort Service 
• Party Planning • Snow Plowing • Trailers Hauled Anywhere 

• Butler, Party, Secretarial Service, Etc. 

BRING YOUR 
PROBLEMS TO 

SUTTON 

• 
WE DO 

ANYTHING 
ANYTIME 

ANYWHERE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

• 
Call STONE 1071 

STONE 6432 STONE ~71 
Ater 6 P. M _ MAIN 2599 

• 

SUTTONS OJJl1tdJJnal $Jvwia. 
509 COMMERCE BLDG. CORNER MAIN AND SOUTH AVE. 

-

-. 
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PAGE 12 VETERANS' VOICE 

'OTlIG 
(Continued from Page One) 

.Dollar Value Down 
31 Cents From '41 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1946 

VFW CHIEF 
(Continued from Page One) 

Your dollar today will get and is leaving the 12-atory 
'!'he policy, leaders report, you what 69 cents bought in building, recently purchased by 
eomes from oldsters, guiding the 1941. the VFW in' Kansas City to 
1'0unger veterans who, in the And if prices continue up- house the pernia,nent staff, and 
Ilext few years, will have the ward, its purchasing power will move to Washington and 

will drop further, accord~ng establish an office to be nearer 
lovernment of the country in Bureau of Labor Statistics. the hub of activities. He baa 
their care. ' The dollar dropped to 76 announced that he will be "ex-

Washington has reported that cents between. January, 1941, tremely active" in vetetana' 
top politicians are watching this and June, 1946. By Sept. 15, affairs. . 
year's elections with the nar- it was down another: 7 cents. Starr is a World War I vet. 
&'Owed, speculative eyes as the ~a·n but he is giving some un-
ftterans' turnout at this time Iraadeqaa.-. lav elGpected recognition to, World . 
may be a harbinger of what may Zi War II vets in his appointments. 
be expected in the presidential B-1 S. Medal of Honor winner Fran-
campaign two years hence. A earlng s'~ cis X. Burke has been named 

~~e:u;:o~e nf:';esw~~l~h:r~~~ U. S. Engineers, headed by cha~a~ of the. VFW Nationa~ 
Colonel Herbert D. Vogel, will Secun·ty . CommIttee. 9p tht; 

line politicians who have en- hold a public hearing Novem- o~~ ~nd, Stll:l'r has sPown 
gaged in some of the bitter caJll- STAMPS TO BE-BDVCATB GERMANY ••• A new .mea of GermaD ber 21 in the Irondequoit Town hI!' l~d~pendent cour~ by ~ 
paigns just completed. A poor .um- apprond b7 &be cOonlInatlDc committee of the. AIlIea .. de- Off move aImed at rever g th 
~owJ'ng by veterans would - -'II ...... ice relative to the improve- , sm ~ ... all'Ded u a factor In "-edacatlon of German,.. The damps ...... - f I convention endorsement of th 
mean that ex-service persons aecl &broqhoat &b. Soviet, Brltlsh and American sones of German,. ment 0 rondequoit Bay. W Ell nd Taft I . e , 
either are not sufficiently in- aDd ..... aimed at peace and creaUve labor. They I7blboUse the c;1lpltJ' Purpose of the hearing is to ag?er- . e .er- ow ~~ 
teres ted or have not had time to ., .cnrIq aDd p&b ....... &be barveat. plaDtlq aDd worluDaD'. ton. determine the exact nature of housmg bIll m C~ngr~. He 
become oriented. improvements of the bay, the called the bi1. "socfalistic" and 

reasons for such improvements, announced that the policy 
In two years, maybe form- Armys Occupation Expense and physical and economic ben- maki·ng council of the 'VFW 

ative years, spellbinders could efits or damages such improve- next month wow'd 'consider 

bend many youngsters to a line M Rea c h $ 775,000, 000 ment might lead to. r whether the convention endor-
Of h·nk· h· I 1 a y The nature and cost of im- sement was proper or whether 

t 1 109 t at IS comp ete y . provements are what the dist- it should be reversed at once. 
foreign today. But an independ- . . rict engineers are particularly 
ent, all out effort by the veter- The United States Army's bill for occupation and. rehef seekins to learn. FEW ARE LEFT 
ans, which. apparently can be costs in Europe and Pacific areas may reach $775,00,000, It was . All interested parties, part- Amer.ican milttary personnel 
expected at this time, will bring announced this week by the War Department. . icularly navigation, railroad, in the United Ki·ngdom will 
the results that each returned Assistant Secretary Howard C. Peterson forecast that a commercial and industrial in- be down to 30 men within the 
Soldier, Sailor or Marine wants, request for a deficiency appropriation for $350,000.000 to b~ terests, all those concerned with next two' weeks. It will be a 
regardless of whether he has added to the $425,000,000 already allowed will be made at a·n waterfront properties, and local military police detachment to 
gumption enough to go to the early date. This sum would cover the fiscal year ending next and state officials are invited to co-operate with' British police in 
~lls or not. June 30. • attend the hearing. checking on furloughed soldiers. 

He told reporters food and sons who upset advanced cal
.-------------... Iother costs had mounted, that culations by taldng refuge i·n 

We'll Help You . 

the forthcoming tM-nsfer of the U. S. zones of Germany 
displaced persons in Austria and Austria constituted the 
from UNRRA to Atrmy care "hard core" of a relief problem 
would mean a new $35,000,000 whose solution is not in sight." 
expense, and that the War De-

STONE 1737 

·' ·ETERILN TAXI 
Plan Your Kitchen "Ride With A Veteran" partment erred in being "ter- .. In round figw-es, Petersen 

ribly optimistic" in calculat- said the additional fu·nds would AL DORREN 68 Chestnut Street 
ing eXlpense6 i.n advance. be thus allocat~ , Germany Manager Rochester. N. Y. 

It you are bulldlng a new "President Truman is al- $100,000,000 of which $38,000,-
Jdtchen or modernizing read aware of the situation" 000 would be for ~ood and $24,- EVERY DRIVER A WAR VETERAN 

PeteY'd ' 000,000 for clothmg and tex- TIME CALLS TAKEN IN ADVANCE 
your old one. see our Kitch- T::en as:~~nt secret . .,;...... re- tiles; Austria $35,000,000, wit·h I~;:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!C en Planning Experts. They ..-~ $13,000.000 for DPs and $22,-
will show you your kitchen turned from a 1G-?ay trIp to 000,000 for other civ.ilian relief; 
in miniature. Call Main Euorpe wh~e Wlth George Korea and Japan, $210,000,000; 

Allen, &FC dIrector and other d It 1 ·.bl $3 000 000 
government officials he made an a y, passl y , , • 7070 for an appointment. 

ROCHESTER GAS 
AND ELECTRIC 

Your Friendlll Service 

Com1;'anll 

arrangements for U. S. govern-
ment anancing of essential DIVISION GROUP FORMED 
German foreign trade as out- Or.g·anwation of the 103rd 
lined in the Potsdam agree- Infantry Division Association 
ment. is' endorsed by Gen. Courtney 

"Only a very, very small H. Hodges, First Army Com
start has been made, however, mander, Lt was announced 
toward putting Germany back yesterday by the general at 
on her feet by this mea·ns," he Governors Island. Veterans of 
said. Further, Petersen advised the division are urged to file 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~a~t=t~h~e~5~5~0,~0~0~0=d~J~' s~p~la~c~e~d~p~eril-I their names and addresses with Ii t'heh 103rd Inf,ntry Division 

VETEBANS • • • 
Association, Post Office Box 
867, Baltimore 3, Md. G. R . 
Hacloett is secretary of the 
asssociation . HAVE YOUR 

• All S~zes Coal Furnaces • 

• Automatic Gas Water Heaters • 

• Conversion Oil Burners • 

All For g~ DELIVERY. 
and INSTALLATION 

Gas Units Gas Designed Furnaces 
Conversion Gas Burners 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

SOUTHERN BREEZE HEATIHG CO. 
of Rochester 

132 Plymouth Ave. N. Main 1351 

DISCHARGE PAPERS PHOTOSTAliED ............................................. 
FULL SIZE or WALLET SIZE 

R. R. SULLI' AI. IIC. 
67 SOUliH AVE., STONE 550 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

TOUCHDOWIV 
Seventh Lever, Row B ' 

rOR 
The Best Candidate 

LEBMAN 
For United States Senator 

Youth Divi8wn, Independent Cili:e1Jl Commiuee For LelmUln 

With Buddy Du Ray around-anything can happen! 

~~ 

~IAMOND 
~AR ' 

The Me With The 
Weatherprool Feet 

UDDY 

~U 'RAY 
Fresh From The 

Ozarks - To Y oul 

READ THESE WORDS 
OF PRAISE: 

TIle guy is nuts! 

-Back Bay Bostonian 

How does he escape capture? 

-Zoo News 

HIlS set men's tailoring back 
20 yeaN! 

-Luciw B. B. 

Jwt what we've been look. 
ing for! 

-Squirrels 0/ A.merica 

DIAMOIfD BAR 
70 EAST AYE. 
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QuietOoservances to Mark- Armistice Day Here 

J(ATIONAL FLOWER WEEK ••• 
Jliovember 3-10 baa been nBmed lUI 

National Flower Week, In which to 
JaY trtbute to flowen and the In
fPlra'loa theJ brlq to our every
_ DYeS. 8I11III wW play an Im-

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~lO ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

.,nant put III winter decorations 
8DCl wW be a fayortte at aU foot
hIl ramea. The amlUDr Clrl above 
..,.,. a ID_ wlUa her rootlD' col
... Mama an ODe of the olded 
8ow .... kDcnnI, aDd can be tra.eed 
... to ClhIDa more thBn 3.000 
78&h qo. '!'be rlrl wI&II the smUe 
eaIl be tnae4--bJ ber m1lJDll and 
ber eheerlq. 

Havy Issues Bid 
To H. S. Seniors 

Army Ceremonies To Mark HEW CORGRESS 
Return of Guards' Colors 

More than 5,000 high school The United States Army will return battle standards and 
seniors will be offered college I h 

TO FACE MAZE 
OF NEW BILLS 

educatl'ons plus $50 per month co ors to t e Nation's National Guard units on Annistice Day. 
C . 'il b h ld With the election completed by the U. S. Navy under a new eremomes Wl e e on the steps of State capitols 

. 45 t t d • veterans' organization throug-
Vet Certificates 
Can't Be'Retained 
For Bill Payments 

Plan perfected to select officers m s a es an the territories of Hawaiii and Puerto Rico. out the nation were beginning 
for ,the future. The Navy has Only three states and the District of Columbia will not part- to move toward drafting of a 
designated the day of delection icipate. The District has no place to hold the ceremonies. series of new legislative de-
as X-Day and on that date com- Th 
petitive examinations will be e transfer rites were scheduled to be held September mands to be presented to the 
held in 555 cities. 16 but were postponed when a majority of National Guard 80th Congress. 

ff ' . Is d th t Ann" D' Voting results. not oniy in Candidates will be eligible for 0 ICla agree a lStIce ay would be the most logical 
Washington has issued a either the Naval Reserve Offic- time for the national ceremonies. the Rochester area, but over 

warning to veterans and all ers Training Corps or the Navallr-----....:..' ---------------------.1 the nation showed that careful 
.loan agencies that an Army dis- Aviation College program. I I forecasts of the potential 

h . t t b h Id r used Ex Serv.·cema·n Gets D.·ploma strength of the ex-service men e arge l~ no 0 e eo. Applications to take the ex- - y-

as security for any loan or SlDl- amination must be filed by Dec. . and women were not amiss. A 
Uar business transacti?n. 17. ' High school principals havelL------------------------------ substantial amount of satlsfac-

When a vet appl~es for a details. Application blanks and tion was expressed in local 
loan and the prospecbve lender information have been sent to circles during a cursory survey 
proceeds with. the aP1?rasial of high school heads, college deans of vet posts of the area. 
property, obtams credlt reports and officers of naval officer pro
and examines tit~es etc., and curement. , 
later the vet decldes he does Those selected for the NROTC 
not want the loan, or for any program will be given four 
reason does not carry through, years of educat"ion with tuition, 
the lender is entitled to make books normal fees and $50 a 
a ligitimate charge, usually month furnished by the govern-
from $75 to $100. ment. 

Records show that in some The students must agree to 
cases if the vet refuses to pay accept commissions as ensigns 

At first glance and accord
ing to reports here, veterans' 

(Continued on Pa:ge 8) ~ 

WAA Nol Selling 
Army Small Arm~ 

this leeitimate claim the lender in the Navy or second lieu ten- Civilians, veterans or not, are 
refuses to return the discharge. ants in the Marine Corps, if not allowed to rent, lease or buy 
Holding of the certificate is not qualified, upon graduatiom. NEVER TOO LATE ••• Typical of thoasanda of ala IS John B. Army rifles direct from the War 

Dahms, .hown at left In 1927 darlDc his fnslmum year at Yale DDI-
legal regardless of the validity After two years' active duty as venlty. Depreuion brou,ht a reeeu to his coDece da7B-theb &lie war. Department. This announce-
of the claim. A discharge cert- commissioned officers, they may Dlscharced he returned to Brown company at New Haven. Last year ment was made this week from 
ificate is never security and vet- resign and return to civilian he obtained a leave of absence to enter Yale. ID photo at rl,ht he .. Washington due to unfounded 
erans who run into this diffi- life with commissions in the or- lIhow~ at the Yale rraduat.ion In cap and .. own. H. has apia returned rumors that war veterans are 
culty should consult a lega.! aid ganized reserve. to his former emplo)'1llleDt, with the addition of a coDece dep-ee. privileged to lease an Army 
society. Successful candidates choos- rifle for a period of 99 years 

Tbe ~et can get the certificate ing the training must attend one T· , O· seems almost certain to take one for $1. ' 
back a~ once but in all probabil- of 52 universities and colleges ralnees verpay of two courses' repeal or am- The misunderstanding came 
ity he will have to pay the ex- at which units have been estab- M B F endment to bo~st the c~iling on as a result of a ruling which 
pense' involved in starting the lished. ay e orgollen the trainees' wages. allows nationally recognized 
loan machinery. , Those going into the aviation veterans' organizations to obtain 

. college program may attend any The American Legion and rifles for posts for use of guards 
SEEKS SUMMER HOMES accredited university, college or General Omar N. Bradley, VA Veterans of Foreign Wars are of honor or funeral firing 
Wilson W. W tt Fed I junior college they choose. They administrator is considering pointing toward a legislative squads. The War Department 

H " E ed't ya, l~r: will receive the same financial waiving overpayments made to battle on the issue and reports charges $1 per rifle for packing. 
ousmg xp 1 er, appea 0 benefits as NROTC students. . ., . show Bradley does not want to The vet group pays transport-

the operators of summer resorts After two years' study, they ~eterans Since the tra~nees cell- complicate the situation. At ation charges. The rifles are 
to grant .short-ter~ leases to will enter a two-year program hng wage law went lOto effect present the VA is conducting available under Regulation 35-
veterans l'n the wmter seas?n. of flight training and flight duty last September. two surveys. One i~ to find O\1t 6590- not to exceed 10 rifles for 
This, he said, . wo~ld .provlde as midshipmen, after'which they His move may be made in the average national income; anyone post. 
thousands of lOterlDl quarters will be commissioned as officers view of the expectation Con- two is to ascertain the number The War Assets Administra
and temporarily relieve the and will serve a year on flight gress will act at once to alter of veterans who are being ad- tion has no small arms used by 
housing shortage dw-ing the duty. the law as soon as it convenes in versely affected by the on-the- the forces for sale as surplus 
cold ~ont~. . (Continued on Pa,e. 12) January. Congfess~onal "action 40b pa~ l>i~l I, I I I I property. 

• ~ ,t! I ; .. I • , I ... .' ,lit .... . ' . ", ," 

'. 
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With the 1918 Armistice 28 years 
old it has been placed in a class where 
iis significance may Dot be appreciated 
by veterans of the larger, moce deadly 
World WarlL But to those who we·re in 
the Argonne Forest or thereabouts on 
November 11, 1918, the day is '4Ifhe 
Day". German shell fire and bullets 
killed l'l1en just as d~ad as they did 
from 1941 to 1945. 

To many of the oldsters the thought may return of 
the rumors that circulated through the front line ranks 
for more than a month before the actual signing of the 
cease firing order. The Germans were op the run, fighting 
a rear action defense that was strong and weak at intervals. 
Moving ahead, the American troops never knew just what 
was to be encountered. Daily rumors conveyed "informa· 
tion" that the next day would bring the end. Thus it 
was a time of careful maneuvers and prayer. Everyone 
wanted to stay alive another 24 hours. . 

Men died just hefore 11 o'clock. The writer saw 
a beloved chaplain blown to bits a 10 :48. The Germans 
Ired heavy and light shells right up to the deadline - 80 

did the Americans. Then after the H. E. there was a rest, 
digging around . fo.r cooties, and a celebration which in· 
cluded firing of all the Very lights on hand. . 

Armistice Day has its memories for every man of the 
World War I era. Each could write his own story. No' two 
w01,lld be the same. But it is certain that when other 
incidents grow dim in the memory Armistice Day will 
plways be THE DAY for the gray haired guys. 

THE ELECTION 

There was little surprise in the election results so 
far as the veterans were concerned, especially in New 
Y ork State. It must ' be admitted however, that . a number 
of ~.mdidates who were very friendly to ex·service men 
and women, were defeated. It must also be remembered 
that while pre-election speeches sound very nice. the actual 
carrying out of promises is what endears the new jol;> hold· 
er to his constituents, and that includes all voters, veterans 
or no. There will be little chance for excuses in the years 
to come. 

Across the country there were reassuring reports 
about new office holders. It was certain the veteran had 
a mighty voice in the choosing. This being the first real 
shot the returned service people have had at· the polls 
one may reasonably predict that in 1948 the boys and 
gafs will be much stronger and will know much more 
about the operation of our government agencies. 

By 1948 the new voters will have a very concrete 
idea as to whom. they will select as Chief Executive and 

. for every other public job. Politically wise aspirants will 
b egin now to build the bridge which must be based on the 
approval of vets and vetf:rans' organizations. 

The 80th Congress soon will be seated. The group 
will face a difficult time so far as veterans' demands are 
concerned. All of the large vet Qrganizarl ODS are 'spending 
concerned. All of the large vet organizations are spending 
laps of those they literally have placed on the job. 

The Ray o/ ~Hope '011 Al'mistic-e Day ... _--.... 

Paul Founds the Cburcb at 
Philippi. • 

L~ssolJ for November 10: 
Acts 16:11·15: Philippians 2: 
$·11. . 

Memory Selection: Pbilip. 
pians 4:13. 
In the second missionarY Journey, 

Paul and Barnabas, disagreeing over 
John Mark, separated. The latter 
took Mark and went to Cyprus; Paul. 
choosing SUas for h1a companion, 
went through Syria and OUicla "con
firming the churches." At Derbe was 
found a young man named Timothy 
who bad become a leader In the 
church there. 

Paul planned to go into Blthynla., 
but the Splrlt prevented, and he 
went to Troaa, near the battleground 
of the Trojan war. Tbere In a vis
Ion by nfgbt he saw the Macedon1an 
call1ng far help. Tbus the Splrlt was 
leading him away from Blthynla to 
Europe. At thJs point in the record 
the "we" sections begin, indIcating 
that the author. Luke. WAIl with Paul 
and Sllaa. 

Crossing the Aegean eea, PaUl en
tered Europe. On the Sabbath, in 
PhlUppJ, the d1sc1ples went to a place 
of prayer by the river, where certain 
devout WOllWl were accustomed to 
ptlier. EvIdently there WAIl DO 

&yna808Ue In the cSty. Tbe mea 
seemingly were not concerned to at
tend, and the flrst Christian church 
In Europe was composed of women. 

In his Epistle to the PbWpplana, 
Paul wrote of the "mind of OhrlaL" 
Th18 was the mind to serve.,po Paul 
IndJeata. Let us try to Uve more 
as Jesus llved. to love more as he 

Department; Newark 2, New Jersey 
anc;l give all particulars in your son .. 
death. his full name and serIal num
ber. \ . 

Q. My son bas been In the .enloe 

Q. I am 'a Spanlsb·American war 
veteran aDd I ,d a pensiOn. (am a 
IlIaD ap lD ,ears and have been ell· 
'forced some 10 years. II I remarried, 
would by aecond wife ,et any pen. 
aion a& my dealb'1 She is op In years 18 months, bas been overseas now • 
&00, bul I waa told she would not Cet ,ear aDd la stll In BerIlD. Now be 
• penalon.-M. B .. Baltimore, Md. dldn" make me an allotment, as w. 

did DOl know he eould and I bay. 
IL Onder the general pension laws just foond out nearly everyone 

there Is no 11m1tation on the mar- draws from their son and I cow. 
riage date, but under the laws 'gov-
erning death trom non.service con. bave It i bad known It. He sent me 
nected dlsabUity one fixes marriage a little moncy 'he could spare and 
prior to Sept. I, 1922. and the other bought bimself a bond eaeb montll. 
to marriages prior to Jan. 1. 1938; so I do not own a farm, Just rent. only 
in your case, I do not think your . 
second wife would be eligible for milk a few cows, have ftve childrm I 
pension. You might, however, con. under 16, all In scbool ncept one. · 
sult your nearest otrlce ot the Vet- Now I w~nder If I could draw an,., 
erans Admlnlstratlon. block pay for the time be bas beeD 

Q. I bave a son 1Vho was killed In gone, and also start drawing noW. : 
action In aoatherD France. I would I surel, need It.-Mrs. P. O. D .. Be,- ' 

like to have his body rdarned.. When DJ01IJ', Mo. 
wlU the government begin briDrtng A. It your son has made no pro
the bodies bome?-Mn. 8. M.. Ken. v1s1on far your allotrr..t and noth-

W V ing was deducted (rodf h1s month~ 
ova, . a. pay, the chances are you c~ 

A. The quartermaster department draw back pay. Your son can make 
has made no definite announcement arrangements at any time for your 
as to dates. Would suggest that you allotment wltb his commanding oft!
write directlY to the Memorial DI- cer. You might· write to the otrice 
vtsfon, OfIlce of Quartermaster Gen- Of Dependency Benefits, War De
erat, War Department. Washington partment, Newark 2. New Jer&eJ. 
25, D. O. yrlth reference to the back pay. 

Q. 'My IOD went overseaa In March, . Q. If a eenteemaa .. dlsellarpl 
without. peDSion. caD lie let a .... 

19U. In May be wrote for DB to lis Ron If be becomes UDabIe to werk 
allotment papers and In June tbey buause of a ph,acal dlaabDlt' .. .., 
becan taking oat of hIs pay and cl1d -4. A. ... Owemboro. Ky. 

unto be cUed In December, 19t4. Can IL Yes, UDder certaln CODdiUclDa If 
we cet tbat pa,?-1In. B. Woo Pon· the dlsablUty Sa total aDd perma.-

Letters to the Editor "'1rhteb was also in Christ Jesus.-

toioe, w... nent, or If he can prove his dlsabD- ' 
It :v was eaused by or aggravated III 

A. ·I beUe'fe you can. Write to the his 1Ier'fIce, In whlcb cue be ~ .. 
t' .... ~ of DependeJlC1 BeQeftta, War tam • ~ f« puUal dJlicRbIJHr. I 

loved, and to serve more as he 
aerved, becaUie we flrst think .. 
Jeaua tbouIht. this mlDd being in _ 

------------------------------------------------------------
Editor, Veteran's Voice 

Dear Sir: 

Rochester Chapter No. Z 
American Veterans Commit
tee. at its Jast meeting held 
at 818 Hudson avenue voiced 

. unanimous endorsement of 
the veterans march on Albany 

. callinK upon Governor Tho
mas E. Dewey to hold a spe
cial meetin« of the Stat. 
L~d~hlture •. The . purpose. of . 
the speeial session waH to 

enact immediate measures 
relieving the housing new 
of the veterans. I 

"A narrative in rhythm." 

7\. T W B oks THE MOUNTAINS ARE MINE, 
1 ~ e 0 by Helen Hinckley (Van 

\'-___________ .... \ guard, $2.7.5. A novel about 

Study of the 'Interplay of 
Character and History, by 
Wallace Notestein (Yole Uni
versity. $4). 

In a letter to the Govemor the Mormons. 
the chapter protested the FORLORN SUNSET, by Mi- WHAT HAPPENED AT HAZ-
syphoning of essential con- ohael Sadleir (Farrar, Straus, PSYCHOLOGY IN ACTION, ELWOOD, by Michael Innes 
.tt'Uction material into com- $3). A novel by Joseph Clawson (Mac mil· Dodd, Mead, $2.50). A Red 
mercial and industrial pro- THE LEACOCK ROUND- lan, $4). A discussion of Badge detective story. 
leets (of which there is a AJ30UT; A Treasury of the human nature and behavior. UNDER THE RED SEA SUN 
,,-eat deal in Rochester.) and Best Works of Stephen Lea- THE RED MOUTAIN, by Laura by Comdr. Edward E1lsber. 
state highways, while st~t~ cock (Dodd, Mead, $3.50). , " !fe!s0n Baker (Itasca PreS/5" Dodct Mead, $3.50). About 

• ~~~~!n.'.p.ro'r:~s.e~ .at ~ .S!,~I! ~ , ~~WD MOON, by George ·j : ~). A novel. ' the ' xleoPening of the Italian 
(Continued on Page 7) Reeder (Cloud, Inc., $3.25). THE SCOT IN HISTORY; A Naval Base at Massawa. 

• 
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New V I Clinic Opens AI 51. Mory's Today 
--------------------~----------~~------------------~----------------------------------------------------. 

Three Siaies OK 
Bonuses For Yels 

Three states have voted a 
total of $675,000,000 to pay 
bonuses to veterans of World 
War II. 

The states are Rhode Island, 
where $200 payments will be 
made; Illinois, w here a bond 
issue of $385,000,000 was passed 
to pay bonuses ranging from 
$10 to $900; Michigan, where 
voters approved bonds total
ing $270,000,000 for payments 
up to $500. 

Jewish W ·r Vels 
Schedule Annual 
Benefil Smoker 

Veterans in hospitals of the 
Rochester area will be remem
bered by gifts and necessities 
purchased with the proceeds of 
the fifteenth annual smoker and 
Victory Party to be held by the 
Davis J. Kauffman Post, No. 
41, Jewish War Veterans, No
vember 19. 

The festivities will be held in 
Eagles' Hall, 22 North Washing

11 PHYSICIANS 
HAIDLEEXAMS 
OF CLAIMARTS 

Dr. W. Frank Fowler, medical 
officer in charge of the sub
regional office of the VA here, 
has announced that the opening 
of the new veterans' clinic at 
St. Mary s Hospital has been set 
for today, Friday, November 8. 

The clinic will be open to ex
service men and women for 
examination and pension allow-
ances. The Michigan and Illnois 

allowance are similar. Both pro
vide payments of $10 a month 
for service in the U. S. and 
$15 for ~ach month overseas. 

ton Street, begining at 8:15 P. NEW SENATOR FROM FLORIDA 
M. Louis J. Goler, general 

ROYAL QUEEN OF ROYAL. •• chairman has announced that 
MIss CODDle Dudels, Moberl,., Mo., his entertainment will consist of 
who was erowned queen of the of 14 varied vaudeville acts ob
American Royal Uveatock and 

A staff of 11 part-time physi
cians will make the examina
tion of men in this area ordered 
to report to the clinic by the 
VA regional office in Buffalo. 
The clinic will function Monday 
through Friday from 1 to 5 p. Tools Are Lisled 

For Buffalo Sale 

Hone Show, held M KaDSM Cit,., tained through agencies in Buf-
H.. falo, Cleveland and New York. 

- ----------------------IThe expense involved in this 

Tra.-nees' Income year's presentation promises to 
give post members and friends 
the largest and best show ever 

First sale of machine tools by Reporls Row Due staged h~re by the organization, 
the War Assets Administration Goler said. 

..• Spessard L. HoDand, new sen
"tor from Florida, appointed to 
succeed the late Sen. Charles An
drews. He Is tho Demoeratlo 
nominee for tbe senate from Flori
da which la ~ntamount to dee
tlOII In '~e peninsular I!~te. 

-------------------------- m. A maximum of 50 applicants 

Rouse Building 
Permils Decline 

will be examined daily. 
The clinic here will be similar 

to the one established at Gen
.esee Hospital in September. 

at reduced prices will begin Area veterans recieving be- Commander Samuel D. Sa.v- Construction perQ;lits in Roch
Nov 12 at Disposal Center 4 f ' d P bl' L 346 age has approved the commlt- ester took a drop during Octo-
Buff' 1 " AA' ' ne Its un er u 1<: aw , or t ' f t b 

a 0 , District W Director "on the job training" subsist- ee s uS7 0 evert pos mem er ber, it is shown in figures issued 
Offieers S'ealed 
By Piccolo Posl E. R. Swartzenburg announced. ., 2 for vanous duties under sub- by Walker S. Lee, superintend-

Ap r . t 1 $ 3 ° ° 0 ° ° ence checks must file their 1 chairman. Goler who is also t f b 'ld' P mama e Y 'B F b f r N v 12 Wil- . . ' en 0 Ul mgs. 
worth of tools having an estim- .' orms e 0 e. o. '. the hospital chairman, plans to There were 25 house permits 
ated $75,000,000 value will be ~ F. Kean, chief of re~lstra- use. the funds. gathered from in October compared with 33 in Louis Fa.rac.e and other new
offered without priorities, bon and. research se~~on. of Christmas parties for the vet- September and 33 in October ly elected officers of the Mat
Swartzenburg said. Under the the vocational rehabilItabon erans now in the Batavia, Can- 1945. thew T . Piccolo Post, American 
program for lower prices on and education division, report- andiagua. a.nd Bath institutions . A total of 230 permits, of all Veterans Committee, have been 
surplus machine tools, the dist- ed. . . In addition to .the acts !low kinds representing costs of installed with ceremonies con
rict WAA director said a fixed- ThlS form, Kean said, must scheduled a speCIal commIttee $373,535, were issued last ductd by the Rev. Francis H. 
price catalog will be mailed to show the veterans' earnings in charge of Hyman . Kravetz permits for $416,410 in Septem- Vogt, chaplain. 
dealers and prospective buyers during August, September end and Sol Goldblatt will provide ber and 208 permits for $475 ,025 Besides Faroace the other of-

:::.tl~~s T:eee~li~~;;~ ~~!~~ri~ye ~;O!~~kE::nr:ce::::n~;~; a~~ !~e:lls~~::~in~~h::~~ste~.ents in October, 1945. ficers are Joseph Luciano, first 
vicecommander; Frank Ciarpel-

to initiate sealed-bid sales of all that period mbst fill out the Army Seeking 500 Ii , second vicecommander; An-
overage and special machines. forms if they are under Public OPA Meal Siaffs 

Law 346. Kean said. Addl"ll"onal Nurses thony Marcello, adjutant; Louis 
ON NEW JOB Luciano, finance officer; George 

The 12B form should be Working on Renls Secretary of War Petterson, Conte, treasurer, and James 
John .M. Fa,brey of Engle- mailed to the Veterans Ad- has issued a call for 500 addi- Our, sergeant at arms. Post ap- ' 

wood, N. J ., formerly associated ministration, 151 West Mohawk tional Army nurses. The sec- pointments were Don Volpe 
with the Sperry Gyroscope Co., St., Buffalo, or may be tUOled The OPA wiH use now-idle retary spoke at memorial sel'- and Edward Provenzano, judgei 
Great Neck, L. I., has taken in to the local Veterans' Ad- meat price enforcement work- vices in Arlington National advo::ate; Joseph Ferraro , re
over his new duties a,s director ministration office, 34 State St. ers to bear down on enforce- Cemetery for the 196 Army creation director and Constan-
of the department of finance ment of rent controls for pro- nurses who died in World War tine R. Rague, historian. 
and research of the Rochester Mr. Winston Churchill may tection of veterans, James L . II. He declared there would al-
Chamber of Commerce, Milton be wrong about Russia but the ~ead -, regional OPA admin- ways be " a need for Army Life under modern civilization 
E. Loomis, executive vicepresi- record reminds us that he Istrator has ann0':l~ced . nurses, in the years of peace seems to be largely a matter of 
dent of the chamber announced. wasn' t wrong about Hitler. The OPA offiCial declared that we hope lie ahead " who can shout the loudest. 

the agency is determined to use I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
FOR' THE FINEST IN STEAKS 
AND. CHOICE CUTS OF MEATS 

CALL 

"LOUIE" 

AT 
MAIN 1915 

JACOBSON'S 
MEAT MARKET 

53 FRONT ST. 

.~"-..:/~~~~~. 

AND THE FINEST IN LIQUORS 
A LARGE SELECTION OF POPULAR BRANDS 

CALL 

"SEYMOUR" 

AT 

MAIN 2594 

.(Vets Patronize a Vet) 

~ACOBSON'S 
UQIlOR STORE 

'1'8 FRONT sT. 
.;, ' I ' I , I I ) 

every resource possible to prO- I. 
tect veterans in the national 
home-buying and home-renting 
program. 

Harold N. Cohen, enforce· 
ment executive for New York, 
Ne,·· J e r s e y, Pennsylvania. 
Delaware, Maryland and· the 
I)istrict of Columbia, said he 
planned to use a large staff 
of investigators and "every 
possible technique" to enforce 

PERRYS FLOWER SHOPS, IRC. 
Famolls For Quality Furwers 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

BOTEI. SENECA 
ARCADE 

STONE 5750 

441 CHll.I AVE. 
GENESEE 116-190 

MONROE AVE. at 
MONROE 6177 

WINTON ROAD 

contro~. I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Group Begins Drive 
For FDR Monumenls 

Erection of a monument in 
each state capital and a build
ing in Washington, D. C., in me
mory of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
is envisaged by the Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Memorial Foundation, 
its chairman, Glen S. Wilson of 
Austin, Tex., announced. 

The movement is under way 
in Texas, Wilson said in an in
terview. It is proposed to limit 
contributions to a dollar a per
son. 

SEEK NEW PRICES 

The Philippines Foreign Af
fa is Department has asked the 
United States to ent~r into new 
negotiations on the price of 
copra a,ld other coconut prod
ucts in view of the increased 

CL OJ1mr.. 1JJ OJOlJ-
YOUR DOCTOR BILLS 

This "Prepaid l\ledlcal Plan" pays for medical care, treatment or 
0l,eratlons-at home, t he Doctor's office or In the hospital. 

For Any Sickness or Accident 
Issued to Individuals or family groups. Good with anI licensed 
Doctor of l\1edlclne. 

MAIL COUPON TODAY 

-.-------------------~---~------~-~~----Medical Service Deputment 
Mutual Benefit Health &. Accident Association 
1132 Sibley Tower Bldg .• Rochester 4, N. Y. 

Please send Information on your new plan to pa, Doctor btl". 

Name .............................. . ............ ..: 

Addres8 ...•..•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• :.: ••••• ~ 

UCOS~tS dofStimt port
b 

goods
l
'
l 

Tthhe City .............••.....•••••••••.. Zone .....•• -
nl e . a es . uys., a e . . . ' . J. O. ' 

(. islan~!i' cppra. . l ' \ \' LI....;.l.:.~_W_..!..:..:..:.. ... ..:_ .. .L.:..:. __ ....... __ ...... .w---... ""__ .... ........, 
.. ' , • I I ! • I I !:.';{< r [ ' J)! ' I r .i:r . f) ~rl , I ' I . · l) . t ,. . .. j . 
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"Griffilh Opposes Enlry of Overseas D,' 
LEGIOR EHIEF 
. SEES ROOS'IIfG 
AS tOP ISS'UE 

• 
3091h Yels To Meel 
For Fele Salurday 

Former members of the 309th 
Field Artillery, 78th Division, 
will gather at the Doud Post, 
American Legion home, Satur-

CWV; CODlmander 
Presenls Charier 
To Rochesler Unil 

Suggestions that thousands of day evening to celebrate Ann- Cammander Frank J. 
displaced per~ons from the war istice Day. of New oYrk City, ot-
oznes be admitted to the United Russell Rinkley, chairIl)an cI ficiated Monday at ceremonies 
States has drawn an objecting arrangements, has reported th::: t marking formation of the first 
statement from Paul H, Griffith, more than 100 veterans from Rochester Post of the Catholic 
American Legion commander, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio War Veterans. The rites were 
on the grounds that the move and lower New York State, will held in Aquinas Institute. Ap-
will place the newcomers in attend the session. A majority proximately 300 members and 
competition with American vet- of the charter member~ of the friends attended, 
erans in the search for homes, Doud Post served WIth the Commander Manley denounc. 

, 309th in World War I. Veterans ed the recent invasion of the 
"Not onl~ will .they seek of Foreign Wars Post 309, under NO 1\IOURNING AT RANKDr ••• When the schools were closed as State capitol by a group of war 

homes but wIll enter 1Oto an em- Commander Louis Schmitt also teachers in four pubUc schools at Rankin borouCh, Pittsburgh, walked vets and stated that the action 
ployment race," Griffith said, is active in keeping the na~e of out to enforce demands for pay raise, there was no mourning by the was a black mark on the ban-

He called for a ban on immig- the famous unit alive. stullenta. Some of the 425 studeDts are shOWD In this photograph. ner of every veterans' organ-
After the teachers returned to work, or face dismissal, the students 

ration until homes are furnished went on strike demandiD .. that the pay of all teachers be Increased. ization in the state. He said 
for all Americans, u~til our Rousl-ng Bureau tha(the CWV had begun action 
employment problem IS com- to have the alleged Communist-

pletely solved and until the for- P 1000 M k . COICt Of Uoll-day LI-qUOr.'C'- led organization, which he did 
eigners who are legally in the asses ar J n I J not identify by name, banned 
country are absorbed and we. from the state and had intens-
are sure that those now here The Rochester Service Hous- , J T.-II Sh 0 P - ,.,., ified its efforts to purge agitat-
are not imperilling our way of ing . ~ure.au has place? 1,000 1'1' I OW n rice 1 ags ors from the ranks of all vet-
life and our national security. famlhes 10 homes dur10g the erans' organizations, 

. , ,. year of its operaiion, Mrs. Caro-
Gnffifth urged consldera on lyn Cool director has reported, .., 1 h The group also heard Bishop 

be given America's "displaced Of th~ numbe~ placed 135 . Although. It IS. stilI not c ea: ow much the consumer William R. Arnold, former chief 
persons." Oppo, sed to 85?,O,OO were in state-sponsored ho~sing will pay for hlS Christmas season hquor, trade sources say that of chaplains of the Army call 

h d 4 11 prices will not skyr?C~et to ~9 or $10 a, bottle for Bourbon upon all Catholics to take u'p the 
~verseas, e sal , are ml IOn projects, and 17 assigned to the or othe,r bonded whlSkies .. Prices, ,may chmb to .$6 or $7 ,for arms of thel'r fal'th and W1'n the 
I of our own people ... who are converted Central Avenue fire- h d 11 f 
half-housed, i1l-~,oused or act- house which will open soon. A aged bquor, but t e maJor lStI ers are a raid of buY10g ;;piritual battle that is raging in 
ually un-housed. total of 3,898 veterans have restistance even at these level!. the world today, 

! filed their cases with the bur- The State Liquor Authority wholesalers $60 a case f. o. b. State Commander Manley 
'. ,When so~eo?e tells m~ that eau, and of ~hat number, 1,673 reports that it has no plans to Louisville, equal to $5 a bottle. presented the post's ~harter to 
]t s t?e ca~ltahst who 1S ~e- were classified :'urgent," At freeze liquor prices as has been The wholesalers' traditional Post Commander Dav1d Du~re. 
stroy1Og thIS country , I tell h1m present there still are 1,106 done in Kentucky following k f 15 t ld The CWV has been orgamzed 
this country isn't being destroy- urgent cases listed, and the ' d nt I The liquor ~~ -up 0 , rr cen d w$~u75 since 1935 and, according to 
ed and that most capitalists' are average number of new appli- pr~ce ,ec

t 
0 r?, til'l nf ed r10g

h 
a Prl~le 0 Wahroun .'1 Manley, is the third largest vet· 

. .. 'd . pnce P1C ure 1S S co us to t e retal ere en retal er , ,., h 
as much interested 10 savmg It cants, Mrs. Cool sal , IS between b d' fl d h 1 k ' 1 d erans organ1zatIon 10 t e na-
as he is. 10 and 15 daily. ecause 1S 1 ~rs ~n w o. e- mar - ups are InC u ed the tion. 
~=========================:;ilsalers must file higher pnce price to consumers"'would be 
II lists with the SLA between $7.75 a bottle for bonded whis- Msgr. Charles F',Sha.y, pastor 

VETEBANS • • • 
HAVE YOUR 

DISCHARGE PAPERS PHOTOSTATED 
FULL 'SIZE or WALLET SIZE 

R. R. SULUVAR, IRC. 
67 SOUiTH AVE. STONE 550 

Nov. 1 and Nov. 10 if they plan kyo of Ho~y Rosary ParIsh, 1Otroduc· 
December increases. . , . ed B1shop Arnold .. The Hev . 

. . . Spme distIllers however, In- John S. Whalen, assistant pastor 
An 1O~lcatIon of what may dicate they consider even this of the church, former Navy 

~p~n ~ a rel?0rt that one price too high. They claim the chaplain and chaplain of the 
distiller '1S planmng to charge industry will only adjust its new post, conducted a brief 

prices to take ca.re of higher memorial service. for the nine 

Bond Sales HI-gh,. porduction costs, since liquor men of ~o~y R~sary Parish who 
pl'i~ were frozen three yea.rs lost their lIves 10 World War II. 

S - E I D ago, and to include the basic erles n rop excise tax, which is not incor- I------------
ed · h I" KIN·DLINC WOOD FOR SALE 

Sales of all three issues of porat In t e present price, BUZZ SAW SERVICE 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II government savings bonds to- Some liquor execu·tives see 
taled $519,371,000 during Oct- prospects of even la,rger tie-in H. C. MANCHESTER 

FIRE AUTO LIFE 
INSURANCE ' 

Take AdnntalC of Our 30 Yun Experietlce 

SIMON FELDMAN ACENCY 
General Agent - Security Mutual life Insurance Co. 

Associates 

HARVEY FELDMAN - WALTER J. ROGERS 

42 EAST AVE. STONE 7250 

ober, making the total for the sa.les during the Christmas 
first 10 mQ..nths of the year buying season. 188-194 River St. 
$6,398,155,000. 

Char. 50 

• All Sizes Coal Furna,ces • 

• Automatic Gas Water Heaters • 

• Conversion Oil Burnirs • 

A Treasury report said that 
for the Series E (War Bond) is
sue alone, however, October 
sales of $326,794,000 fell $82,-
741,000 short of cash-ins, A 
stepped up sales campaign is to 
begin next Monday, For all 
three series counting the F and 
G issues along with the E, new 

All For DELIVERY 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I sales topped cash-ins by $63,-353,000 during October and by 
$1,205,903,000,000 for the first 

and INSTALLATION 

We'll Pay 'he Righi Men While They 
Are Training For These Good Positions 

HERE'S OPPORTUNITY ·FOR YOU! 
International Correspondence Schools is adding to its nationwide 
stat! of field representatives. Th.ese are responsible, rewarding, 
permanent positions In the fields of adult education. 
The men we select will be paid while training for this work .. . paid 
to study vocational guidance in the home study field, They will be 
paid a higher guaranteed income durlDg their first three months 
as field representatives,From there on it's up to them whether they 
earn $3,000 a year, $5,000 or $'1,000 and up. 
We have found that the successful man in this profession usually 
is over 25 years of age, married, a good mixer and with some musi
ness experience. Selling experience while helpful Is not essential. 
Your personal initiative and ablllty to organize are far more im
portant. It you have these quall£ications, don't hesitate to apply 
- even if you're now in routine work where you have no chance 
to capitalize your ablllty to talk to and influence people. That's 
just one more reason why you owe it to yourself to answer this 
advertisement. 
Please tell us all about yourself in a letter, after whIch an inter
view will be arranged with our regional director in this city, Local 
territories open: Rdchester, Ba"talva and Hornell . . 

IIfTER.AfIOAL COBB£SPO.DENCE SCROOLS 
1016 Temple Bldg. Rochester 4, N. Y. 

10 months of 1946, 

WAA WarnS Vels 
01 fake Tipslers 

War Assets Adminstration is 

I 
Gas Units Gas Designed Fu.rnaces 

Conversion Gas Burners 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

SOUTHERN BREEZE HEATING CO. 
of Rochester 

132 Plymouth Ave. N. Main 1351 

warning that phony tip-sheetsl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!1!~~~~~~~~ 
and publication claiming to of- ---------------1 
fer short-cuts or access to sur- _ _ . 

plus property items are .being Rewspaper Subscrlpllon Order I 
sold to veterans, small bU6Uloess-
men and others seeking war-end Circulation Manager, VETERANS' VOICE I 
goods. 524 POWERS BLDC. ROCHESTER, N. Y. I 

W AA emphasized that t~ere MAIN 6986 
are legitimate publications of- I 
fering a genuine information Enclosed find Check or, Money Order in amount of $2 for I 
service on surplus disposal, but subscription to VETERANS' VOICE for ODe year, to be 
these do not purport to have in- mailed weekly to the address listed below: I 
side connections or flccess to of- I 
ferings not ready for public an- NAME .•.• , • ••••••••••• • • •••• • ••••• • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••• 
nouncement. STREET ' - . I 

The agency said ten publica- • • •• • •• • • • • ••••• • • • •• • • • • • •• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tions are under investigation by CITY .......................... .... .. .-ZONE ••••• "=l' .. . 
the Justice and Post' Office De-

l · : 'to,,~ ~57' 1 ". I. I I , partmentsl and ' Federal! 'Trade NOTE: We 1D1ll Mt be'ruponrible ·lor .. " ·,eat Uw01lll~ "' .... 
. C .. " I·ll i. 1 J ." i I Use Check or Moner! Order. ""' .. ,..,.,..~~ ____________ ..... _______ .-: ommlSBlon. , __ ............ f) - ' ........ ... ...... ~ - ._ 

('. 
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Wyatt · Repods Big Goin I~ Rome Building 
2 laval Training 
Ships Leaye I. Y. 
ED Baale To Cily 
. Two ships which will be used 
for Naval Reserve training left 
New York last week and are ex
pected to arrive in Rochester in 

Expediter Predicts 
Victory In Campaign 
for Million Houses ' 

about two weeks. They will September brought a 25 percent gain .over Au~t in h~mes 
become a part of the New York completed throughout the nation, Housmg Expedlter WIlson 
State Naval Militia. Wyatt 'has announced. At the same time Wyatt said he was 

Cmdr. Peter Barry, who 15 certain his goal of 1,200,000 new dwellings in 1946 would be 
commandant of the battalion of reached despite opposition encountered in a Reconstruction 
the two services, which even- Finance Corp., ruling. 
tually will be recruited here The RFC has refused to loan e-------=------ _ 
said that the vesseJ,s would $32,000,000 on pre-fab construc- GI 
reach here by way of the tion for the Lustron Corp. of 
Atlantic and the St. Lawrence Chicago, and other sums for 11 Neurotics 

Given Blast 
In Nell! Book 

River: more firms listed by Wyatt as 
Barry also announced the ap- part of his schedule., Wyatt had 

pointment of Lt. Cmdr. Thomas asked $65,000,00 in all. 
_F. Griswold, 90 Calumet St., as The September gain was 

officer in charge of the 91st Di- PARIS SHOWS NEW COIFFURES ••• The bainlo to ata*cb ,be I'OWD "particularly encoura gin g , " 
he .. tbe latea, raabloa wrialde In Paria. Tbe Freaeb capital'. bat dre.e 

vision. The 91st, as well as t desicDen eoopera&ed wltb the leadID, hair dreIIsera to put OD • 1III0w Wyatt said. The number was 
other four divisions of the bat- whea Uleae models dispJayecl tbe combiaatioDL The e.lfTun .t left 79,500 houses ready for occup- Brigadier General Elliott D. 
talion, will consist of 10 of- " .. made to form. Jar". "s" .t tbe aide of the head. ancy; 49,800 of these were list- Cooke's new book "All But Me 
fieers and 200 enlisted men who .. ed as new, permanent dweli- and Thee ' pu'blished by the In. 
will be sworn into both the re- K 9 ITt G tt · g B rus h 0 ~~. ings. fantry Journal Press, says that 
serve and the militia. - t' e s e I n II, Iil the fi'rst nine months of that the Army in 1943 became 

Barry also said he had take!} • ~f the year, the housing drive aware that nearly as many men 
completechaigeofthenavalfa- VA Rules No Medical Payo/J was two-thirds of the way to- were being discharged for real 
cilities in the Main Street Ar- ward its goal of 1,200,000 dwel- or faked disabilities as were 

.mory Gnd the armory a1 Sum- Dogs discharged from the K-9 Corps have no standing lings started this year. Up to being inducted. 
merville. Lt. Cmdr. Charles B. as ex-GI's so far as medical attention and other benefits go, October 808,700 had been begun "The discharges ran into six 
Forsyth, who has been officer the regional Veterans-Administration says. and 430,200 . finished. figur~s for neurotic and psych .. 
in charge and control of both The VA dismissed a claim filed on behalf of a German At a news conference, Wyatt otic afflictions," the boole 
annories, has been relieved. shepherd from Troy, with a ruling which ~ened ~e ailing talked optimisti~al1y . of his says. 
Forsyth had charg~ of these "veteran" to a borrowed yacht or mule ot parr of bmoculars. problem, of gettmg bIg loans Cooke said he reported to 
facilities througout the war: ------------....,.,.... The regional direc~or and tw.o for a dozen companies to start Gen. Geor.ge C. Marshall, c.hief 

The two craft now en route DAY B Is G d attorneys concurred In the decl- making assembly-line houses. of stalf that among those dis--
to Rochester are the PC-1233, epar 00 sion, w'~ch may' be appeal~d to He ~ serve~ no~ice that he charged as . psyhc~me.urotics. 
a patrol craft, bigger of the two, • . Resul the natIonal ,offIce, they pomted will. lSsue a dlrectlve. to RFC, som~ . were suffermg from 
and the LSC(L)(3) 1, known as CampiUgD Is out. . forcmg favorable actlon under emotional disturbances caused 
• landing craft support. . ' Mrs. Irwm Wheeler, C?- the powers granted him by ~he by combat, but 80 to 90 per 

The federlI government will . ow·ner of the dog, Topper, saId 'Veterans Emergettcy HouslDg cent were " just damn dead. 
furnish the ships and the pay, With a present m~mbershlp she thoougbt an appeal would Act. beats _ 'men who learned hoW" 
the state the facilities for the of approximately ~, Rochester not be necessary. Topper has "I feel optimistic of the to feign symptoms and win 
two services. Ch~pter, No. 15, I?lSabl~ A:n- "picked up considerably," she authority I have in this qucs- medical discharges for physical 

~lca~ Veterans 15 contmU1~! explained. . tion," he said. diasabilities." 
lts dnve towar. d a goal of 7 rk' Mrs. Wheeler and her A.bou" 106,000 new homes in . -.-f---- ----.. 1 S 1 tt e at wo '~"Current calculations indi-'~----. ever~ comml ees ar brother, Horace Turner, had 1947 are at stake. 
rounding up fonner ~embers sought VA medical treatment ca.te that not less than 40 per 

FOR 

&.1. LOARS 
go to the "Bank of 
F r 1 end 1 y Spvlce" 
The Central Trust Co. 

Speedy action on applicolfon. 

MAIN OFFICE 

25 MAIN STREET E. 

M_ber Federal R_ 5,.,,
F. D.I. C. 

who have. become delmquent for Topper because, they said, cent ' of all men drawing pen .. 
a?d scannmg r~sters of newly over-exertion in the service had Velerans S'oaghl sions for physical disability are 
dlscharged servlce men.. NiP cases," he wyote. 

The recent meeting showed we~ened hIS heart. F B · I J b 
good results from advertising ~lrector Oharles C. Adams or osplla 0 S "Certainly not more than 10 
and personal contacts and it is decIded that K-9 dogs were of the 40 per cent could pos. 
expected that by time to report "surrendered . ~o the g~vern- An examination for proba- sibly have seen combat. Right 
at the December 4 meeting the ment uncoruiItlOnally, WlthOUt tional appointment mess and now, more than 100,000 men 
total will have reached another legal claim of any kind on the hospital attendant jobs at an are drawing compensation be. 
hundred mark. part of the owner against the entrance salary of $1,822 a year cause of being nervous in the 

New members were enter- government. It appears quite was announced by officials of service, and the cost to ou.r 
tained at the Eagles' Club Wed- obvious that a claim filed on the Civil Service Commision. people is well up into the mil-

. behalf of personal property may Th 't' acancies are lions.' nesday night at a special smoker not be entertal'ned." e POSl lon v 
to be filled in the Veterans and a general get-to-gether ses- Chief Attorney A-braham Administration Hospi.tal in 

CHA WS FOR SALE 
sion will be held in December Friedman said "dogs are not Batavia. Applications will be 
to get newcomers into circula- veterans under the meaning of accepted only kom those vet-

~~~~~ .. ~.n~tI~.n~tII~I~"~r~.,~ ... ~.~ha~n~~~~t~i~o~n. the statutes entitling veterans erans, disabled veterans, wives 
:: mltl •• Ip,lIull.. to receive compensation or pen- of disabled veterans and wid-

There are 4,374,582 surp1u!l 
plugs of tobacco and 3,52.'5,612 
packs of scrap tobacco-all a 
little moldy · and shopwol'n
available at bargain pril!E"s 
down at Washington. " I'm nay· 
ing an awful time. People don't 
chew .like they used to," ~ay9 
J. V. Morrow of the Agriculture 
Dept., in charge of tobacco 
sales. 

111T ANNIVERSARY' 
• • ;·fo l~ \ • I .. t ,·.\ " ........ ~ROJI & r.~, 14. ~ •. ',' '.'\ 

.td 'J.l..J I. t IU, · \l ! .I,. \ . \ }~ } I 
.;Ll. . 3 I ; L I . ~ , i 

sions from the Veterans Admi- ows of veterans whQ are en-
nistration ... " titled to veteran preference 

-- - benefits. 

Hew Office Boars 
For WAA Bu(eau 

New hours for lJle War Assets 
Administration certifying office 
in the Commerce Building were 
announced by J, Phelps Bard
ing, ·manager. 

Beginning Wednesday, reg
ular week-day opening and 
closing hours will go into ef
fect, Harding said. These are. 
8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m., Mondays 
through Fridays, and 8:30 a. m. 
to 1~30 p. m. Saturday. For 
several months, the office has 
been open until 9 p. m. Wed
nesdays and until 5 p. m. Satur
days for convenience of veter
ans. 

People who are quite con
vinced that the human race is 

• ~prp~. ~\ii~el\t1Y k.,qW ~erJ( 
I.~ittle of past history 1'0:!l ( / .r ' H t> j 

No particular qualifications 
are needed by applicants and 
all applicatiQIlS must be on file 
at the VA Hospital in Batavia 
not later · than Nov. 13. 

SUTTON'S 

dlJJ1lAonaL Stvwia.· 
WE DO ANYTHINC, ANYTIME, 

ANYWHERE-DAY OR NICHT 
Dependable, Experienced Workmen, 
Who Will Save You Time and Money. .. 

CALL-StOil. 107l--5tone 6432--5to". 4611 
Aft., 6 P. M.-~,bin 2599 

H~. Are Some 01 The Many Thin81J W. Do 
• Specialized Cteantnr-Bomes, Offtce., Club., Bte. • Slloppiq 
Senice • Palntlnr • lD\'en~ lerrice • DeUyerlJl, 
• MainteD&Dco • Courier Senico • Patrol1Dc • Eaeort Sen-iee 
• Part1 Plaanlq .Saow PIowIar • ftaUerI Ba1lleC AaJwJae,. 

• Batler, Party, leenwtal Ierne., .... 
. 509 C_ullerce Bi!t •• ~,"''''' ......... Aft • 

. I 
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-NEWS IN PICTURES -

MORE NAZIS FACING TRIAL •••. Here are soine of the topOight 
members of the Nazi regime who still face trial for tbe part they 
played in the Nazi gamble for world power. Top left, Field Marsbal 

. General Albert Kesselring; top right, Field Marshal G£neral Erhard 
Milch, Who was Goering's air deputy; bottom left, Col. Gen. VOD 
nem Bach Zelewskl, cbief of the "Super-Gestapo," Md, lower right, 
S. S. Obergruppen-Fuehrer Otto O!!Jendorf, chief, Nul secret police. 

BLIND EAGLE SCOUT ••• First 
Boy Scout In history to become 
an Eagle Scout, although totally 
blind, Is Ronnie Sanders, 18, of 
Culver City, CaW. In addition to 
tire-making the 70uth had to learn 
to save a drownln" person and 
earn 21 merU badges. 

FOR WORLD PEACE ••• Study 
of P~sldent Harry S. Truman .. 
he opened the United Nations "en
eral assembly In New York, weI
comln&, the dlploma~. of 51 .... 
tlons. 

FANCY PANTS! ••• Slx-months-old Nancy Sue Fohn, 4aughter .. .rI. L. J. Fohn, San Antonio, Tex., wears an expression that say. 
"Yup, U ball come to tlds," as she scoots aronnd the house In ber 
aew, gally-clecorated tobree-cornered pants. Material shortage brought 
about the starUIn&, chanl'e. Mothers In Sao Antonio took advantal'e 
.. • ale of hand towels, hence the labels, "Sunday, Monday,. Tuesday, 
•• ," and In the case of twID. tbere Is alway. the "his" and "her." 

PATRONIZE OUR ,ADl~TISE~S 
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.----~-------. 

POP CORN QUEEN of the nation, 
lovely Virginia Welles proves she 
bas what it takes to make the pop 
corn pop, by popping up a big 
bowlful in the kitchen of her 
Hollywood home. Miss Welles is 
co-starring in the Paramount 
Picture, "LADIES' MAN." 

GOLFING AT ONE HUNDRED 
• • • Nathaniel Vickers, 100, of 
Forest Hills, N. Y., water color
Ist, archlted and golfer, celebrat
ed his 100th birthday anniversary 
with nine .holes of golf. Modera
tion In aU things is his code. 

HITLER BELIEVED ALIVE ••• 
Lt. Col. W. F. Heimlich, Colum
bus, Ohio, .rmy intelligence om
eer, who directed search for Adolf 
HUler. He believes that the for
mer Fuehrer and his mistress are 
fltlll alive and In biding. 

MAY BE AMBASSADOR ••• 
Monica Milne, 28, daughter of a 
London surgeon, has been named 
Britain'. first woman diplomat 
wltb an appointment to the per
manent staff of the foreign of
ace. She may become En&,land'. 
pra$ pvpman ,am~u.ado~. , II 

S~~G AT BAY IN WOMEN'S COLLEGE ••• Men appear for the 
tlrst time In fO years on tbe campus of 'he Florida State College ror 

!'/lof!len, Tallahassee, Fla. Jerome Allen, is the tarcet for vulpya. 
whlsile. emanating from coed .. 

UNIT' CITATIONS AWARDED 5 CARRIERS ••• Secretary of 
the Navy James Forrestal awarded unit citations to five aire.'aft 
carriers for inflicting "terrific losses" on tbe Jap navy during tbe 
war. The ships commended were: Cowpens, Enterprise, Hancock, 
Langley and the Wasp. Forrestal Is shown ai left. The five other 
men ShOWD are omcers of ihe aircraft carrier, Wasp. 

ACROSS 

1 Uncommon 
I Fuel 
8Je~sb 

month 
10 Not working 
11 Prickly pear 
12 River (Afr.) 
13 So be It 
,a Apex 
15 Paddle-like 

process 
111 Church 

celebration 
19 Filbulou. 

animal with 
one horn 

22 Body of 
water 

23 Musical In
strument 

25 Finnisb 
seaport 

28 Tin 
32 Island

(Malay 
arch.) 

84 Metallic rock 
35 Girl's name 
86 Island 

(Napoleon'. 
exile) 

88 Check 
40 Drying 

furnace 
n Man's nick

name 
42 Ostrl"ch-llke 

bird 
~3 KlUed 
l4 SaucR'Cdlal.) 

DOWN 

1 Keep 
2 Graduate 

members 
of school 
classes I 

I TeutoQio I 

,cbaradttr. I I 

4 Ardor 
II Fasten 
6 Prepares for 

publication 
7 Distributes 
S Conical tent 

(var.) 
15 Chinese 

prefecture 
16 MUle of 

poetry 
17 Coin (lneL) 
18 Radium 

(syrn.) 
200andle 

Power • 
1,bp.>, J I , f 

.olatloa I. Hed ...... 

No.' 

21 River (Fr.) 
24 Ahead 
25 Jewish month 
26 Pieces of 

wood 
2'1 Severe 

experience 
29 Peer. 
30 Remote ma

jor planet 
31 Personal 

pronoun 
83 Ingenuoua 
36 Piece. out 
37 Capital 

(Peru) 

~f~e~ 1.1 
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Poll ·· Shows Amvels Favor Federol Bonus 
!ramaD Officially 
Sels Two Holiday 
Dales For Season 

President Truman has pro
claimed Nov. 28 Thanksgiving 
Day and asked his fellow-coun
trymen to consecrate themselves 
to "the attainment of a better 
world." 

The day selected-the fourth 
and also the last Thursday in 
November ~ is in accordance 
with the law of ·1941 fixing the 
day of Thanksgiving on the 
fourth Thursday irrespectivf:' of 
there being four or five in the 
month. That law ended the con
troversy that developed in 1939 
when President · Roosevelt ad
va~ced the holiday by a week to 
give a long spell to merchants 
between Thanksgiving Day and 

Employed Disabled 
Safe From Pay Cut 

Reports that disabled I 

veterans who obtain em
ployment will suffer re
ductions in disability com
pensation were branded 
false yesterday by regional 
and subregional U. S. Vet
erans Administration of-
ficials. . 

Hugh McBride, acting 
manager of the Veterans 
Administration cited this 
statement by Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley Veterans' admini
strator to spike the rumor: 

"Any handicapped vet
eran with a service-con
nected disability may take 
a position and receive pay 
for it and still obtain tull 
benefi ts for his perm.:"nent 
disa·bUity." 

Christmas. I~------------":' 

OARNEGIE MANSION TO UNITED NATIONS , •• View trim aD 
elevation ot tbe palatial Oarnegle manalon at New York City, whlcb 
hu been offered to tbe United Nations to lerve .. a club fot' deleeatea 
and lUI office baUdin&'. Tbe mansIon, whlcb coven an entire block 
front .. Did to have coat $1,000,000. It b .. beeD kept fuDy ltaffed 
tot' " :rean since Ii w .. Ont opened. 

WASHINGTON 
REPORT SHOWS 
·3 TO I YOTE 

The AMVETS have announc
ed that a poll taken at its 
headquarters in Washington 
shows that two-thirds of the 
members in the United States 
favor payment of a Federal 
bonus. 

Without qi~closing the num
ber of men polled, the organi
zation said in a statement that 
veterans in every section of the 
country voted about three to 
one for a bonus. No amount 
was mentioned. 

Several Amvet posts said, 
however, their membership 
was undecided on the issue. 

Asked also whether they felt 
that Communism is spreading 
in this country, the survey 
"showed that veterans living Mr. Truman also proclaimed H- h H C I 

Nov. 11 Armistice Day, to hon- Ig ome OS S 
or the heroes of two W (}!lId Wars 
"wh? sacrificed ~o gloriously for S'hown In Sarvey 
the Ideal of lastmg peace." 

Adequa te Tu.rkey Supplz·es in thickly populated industrial 
areas in Illinois, New York, 
Michigan and Pennsylvania 

Assu ... nd Dor T'l.anksgz·vz·ng feel it is a growing menace, 
The Preside~t's Thanksgiving Figures compiled recently by I\:, r ~ " while the majority of vets in 

Day ,~roclamatlon folows: the Federal Home Loan Bank · other sections have noted little 
At this season, when the show that a standard six-room Although there has veen a heavy drain on poultry supplies such activity, " the organization 

year is drawing to a close, trad- frame house that cost about due to the recent lack of meat, market experts 'say that reported. 
i . d h American families can rest assured there will be an adequate 
tlon suggests an our earts $6,000 in 1940 now costs about supply of turkey for the Thankgiving dinner. AMVET posts in the South 

require that we render humble $11,000 to build. Reports from all across thee " indicated an overwhelming 
devotion to Almighty God for United States indicate that more A T k 51 opinion that the Ku Klux Klan 
the mercies bestow~d upon us The figures are based on than 41,015,000 turkeys will be mvels a e ap does ~~t represent a gr~wing 
by His goodness. compilations mad~ in New York marketed, the second largest threat, the statement saId . L 

"Devoutly grateful to Divine State and .especla~y. for the crop on record, 9 per cent under AI Housl-ng Delay added that some veterans in 
Providence for the richness of eastern sectlon. BUlldm~ costs last year's record high and 27 North Carolina and West Vir-
our endowment and the many rose ~5 to 20 per cent thIS ye~r per cent above the 1938-42 aver- ginia expressed doubt that KKK 
blessings received, may we con- alone. Freq~entlr also, today s age. A . blast at alleged . ~ed tape activity had been reduced. 
tinue to give a good account of $11,000 verSIon IS not as well Dr. Cliff B. ~arpenter, pres- holdmg. up constructlOn and The membership disapproved 
our stewar~hip by utilizing our c~ns~~~ed as the 1940 model ident of 'the Institute of Amer- c0Il!'plehon of hom;s came from the present $200 monthly pay 
resources in the service of man- a $, . ican Poultry Industries, indicat- Monroe Count~ s Am~ets, for recipients of on-the-job 
kind. May we have the vision These high prices for standard ed that a larger percentage of Chapter No.1 thIS week m a training subsistence payments 
and courage to accept and dis- new homes are not likely to turkeys would be marketed statement . fr?m Commander and favored a government pen~ 
charge honorably the respons- subsid~ for at le.as~ two years, early because of the meat short- James MOriarIty. sion for veterans of both world 
ibilities' inherent in our strength accordmg to buIldmg exper~. age but that there would be "We are voicing protests at wars when they become 60 
by consecrating ourselves to the Better Homes & Gardens, for plenty left for the holidays. the political red tape which is years old. 
attainment of a better world. example, estimates that the cost Dr. Carpenter said that the seriously retarding efforts to re- Approximately 80 per cent 
..... . of new houses may come down d t h d 1 t h Id r T I h' 't "Now, ther~fore, I, Harry .S. about $1,000 by 1949, but not m us ~ a arge s. orage 0 - ~eve a c.rl lca ousmg .Sl ~a- of the Amvets reported their 

Truman, PreSIdent of the Umt- until 1955 will the price drop be- mgs WhICh were bemg depleted bon. Private owners wlshmg incomes not enough to meet the 
ed States of America, in con- low $8,000. rapidly,. "but not critically," as to convert properties into 2, 3 present cost of living, the state-

'th th .. t 1 hou~ew1Ves turned to pou~try and 4 room apar~ments are ment noted. 
s?nance WI e Jom reso u- 1£ you're renting now count durmg the recent meat famme. being blocked in their efforts 
bon of Congress approved D~c . yourself luckyand plan 'to stay I.;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; 
26, 1941, do hereby proclaIm away from home building for In Texas, which returned to by the existing building regu-
Thursday, ~ov. 28, 1946,. a.s a at least two years experts first place in turkey production l~tions," Moriarity said. 
day of n t 1 th k ,this year, the crop was estimat-
and I calf ~~~~ theanp:!;~~n~i advise. . ed at 4,466,000 birds. The .total 52 20 CI h Sh 
this nation to observe that day The .fact IS that man! of t~e is 5 per cent under last year, but· U S OW 

. by 'offering thanks to God for most Important ma~enals wIll 13 per cent above the 1938-42 -
the bounties vouchsafed us, and ?e scarce for some tIme . . These figure. Thinning Roslers 
by rededicating ourselves to the m~lude lu~ber and .plywood, Spokesmen for the Federal 
preservation of the "blessings of ?ails, electrIcal mat~rlal, oth~r Crop Repoz:ting Service explain- Washington reports show that 
liberty" envisaged by our fore- Items. These. mateFla~ are .m ed that the cro~ .was somewhat the 52-20 clubs are rapidly los
fathers in the preamble to the strong demand for mdustrlal lower than orlgmal~y !or~ast ing membership and soon may 
Constitution It and commercial \ building, as becaus.e Of. last · spn.ng s tIght become extinct. The VA said 

. well as for homes. Despite re- f d t t b t d th I 

SU ITS - COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

HI YMOND'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 
Rochester, New York 

,..------------... 1 strict ions on non-residential ee Sl ua lOn, u sal e oss fewer jobless payments were 
I' would be more than offset by made to ex-service men and wo-I;_~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

._. 

building in effect since March, decreased demands from the men' during the week ending 
1":iiii50 commercial, industrial and in- d f 

stitutional building has carried arme orces. October 12 than in any period · ~ 1 on. since last January. 
~ I • AVC LET:TER During the Octoq~r 12 week 

VETERAN 

IRVING I. STONE 
IN ROCHESTER 

ITS 

JUDGE'S 
81 l!.AKE AVE. 

CA:RRIER DEDICATED 

Admiral Dewitt C. Ramsey, 
Vice Chief of Naval Operations, 
dedicated the Navy's newest air
craft carrier, the Valley Forge, 
to the "cause of peace," as the 
27,000-ton vessel was commis
sioned at the Philadelphia naval 
base. 

H. C. MANCHESTER 8E SONS 
WEBU~ 

PAPER - RACS - IRON and METAL 
STORACE BATTERIES and OLD TIRES 

We Will Send a Truck for Your Pick-up 
• Call at Our Yard-We May Have What 

,,(ou Need for That Home Repair Job 

Kindly Remembf!r Your Veterans 

YARD 194 RIVER. ST • .J • I I I I f I ~H~~~c;>n;E Sp 

(Continued from Page 2) 

pace. The Governor's atten
tion was called to a recent 
Department of Commerce re
port wliich stated that one
third of the returned veter
ans were forced to live with 
their in-laws, in trailers, and 
in cramped qual'ters because 
of the acut~ousing crisis. 
Further referance was made 
to a Joint-Legislative Com
mittee Report of the State of 
New York which predicted 
that 211,000 would be home
less by December H),46. That 
date is close at hand and the 
figure has mushroomed be
yond all expectations with
out and adequate measues 
having been taken by the 
State administration. 

Sicerely you.rs. 
. ,¥:win Bad~ •• 

WRITES 

INSURANCE 
New York State claims were 
144,708; New Jersey, 55,278: Il
linois, 49,096; Connecticut, 9,-
796.' OF ALL KINDS 

"During that week about 1,- "CALL ME AND I WILL CALL" 
122,000 veterans claimed un-
employment allowances as the PHONES 
rolls continued to drop from the sT8:fi

ce 
1380 1\I0N~o:;;5_J 

previous total of 1,190,000 and 8th Floor 
from the April peak of ' 1,800,- LlNCOL~tc~~~~~:, ':.~N;. BLDG. 

000," the VA said. 

,! OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOUGHT 

solo 
EXCHANCED 

oJ. I No. 6661, V. F. W. ~ 
.~tl MEMBERS _ FRIENDS ·i 

AL. GOLDMAN 
38 ST. PAUL ST. 

MAIN 4716 
ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. 

, Invited to NEW POST CLUB ~ 
f!~ 61 CLIDE ST. q 
, MEETINCS FIRST AND LAST ~ 

THURSDAY EACH MONTH J:,. 
~ DANCING 9 'TIL 1 
M FRI. AND SAT NI~ES 
h ALL DRINKS AV,uLABLE 

''''"'._ ..... _ ........ ,;'I t ,.::t~ Ii~' 1t'-04 . ,,:1:l:t..t:~ •• 
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4,000,0 I Vels On HOlDe WOD,led Boslers 
Six MillloD Cars VA Must Rulel . 'Prospective Buyers 

Set Limit FOI ReDI 
And Rouse 'alues 

· PerYealExp~edOn Disability! 
By G.M.PreSldeni Of Athletes' ! 

Veterans who are waiting for The Veterans' Administration 
a chance to buy a DeW automo- has been placed directly on a 
bile with the hope they wi1) get spo~ in. a ·judiciary questio~ 

Approximately four million veterans want to at least pre-war quality, may be whlCh mvolves partially dis-
quarters or buy or build new homes within 12 months if assured that while they wai.t the abled veterans who engage in 
suitable housing or materials are available a.t the right price, auto manufacturers are bending professional or college athletics 
according the to latest Census Bureau survey. More than every effort to get them out in and still draw disability com-
half of these veterans say they would be be willing to buy at the shortest possible time. pensa ti on. : 
today's prices if satisfactory housing were available. General Motors President C. The discussion arose from 
The average veteran is on the. . E. Wilson be1ieves the nation's examination . of three T~ 

market for a house that rents car industry can reach a 6-mil- Christian University football 

VET DEMAUftS lion vehic1e a year production players who were called up by 
for not more_than $43 a month nil level by this time next year if VA for physicials after instruc-
or fOl' one that sells for not (Continued from Page One) further strikes can be averted. tions had been received to en-
more than $5,500. These figures . force regulations more closely. 
show a close correlation with demands on the next Congress He told. a news co~erence In colleges throughout the 

that curtailed producbon thus country there are ex-service 
the income of the average vet- might cost the citizens of the ,far had been due largely to con- men who have been wounded 
eran. According to the survey U. S. about 40 billion dollars tinuing strikes, shortages of or .have other service connected 
the weekly income of most pros- in bonuses, benefits, housing BARE RABBIT ••• Certa1aly cap- part~ a~d equipme~t. and to a disabilities from which they 
pective renters is $44; of pros- and other proposed legislation. able of maIdDc • maclclan look declme?~ labor efflClellCY· He draw government compensation. 
pective buyers, $48. The American Legion, with its twice, Is this alx-weeks-old-bunny, also er~tised .the g?vernme?t The extent of injuries· or other 

Veterans who plan to buy or 3,250,000 members has about :.c~::~ ;;:;====-:~ ' wage-price policy whIch he said disabi,.ijties of course, govern 
build want a five-'room house, 200 resolations on record which DbbU ...... bill lifter .....ad had been changed three times the amo~t of the monthly 
while three-fifths of the prosp- will require some action by wallul pedectly on bls IrODt paws from August 1945 to March check. 
pective renters want either a the Congress. Forty of these M Jab bo.e in Lon4ea. 1946. . . The question the VA must de-
four or five-room apartment or have to do with rehabilitation, General Motors. Wilson .said, cide, either in a blanket order, 
house. These small dwelling 18 are on employment, 18 on OUi • -Is R had ~roduced. only about 400,?OO or by handling each case sep-
units and cost figures indicate a national defense and 12 on cia ' eporl cax:s m the fll'st .year followmg l arately, is whether an athlete 
wide market for prnabricated Americanism. the war, when It should have who is capable of the more 
houses and NHA officials assert OD Siored Bouses made, 1,400,000. strenuous games is sufficiently In an effort to clear the way 
that one of the quickest ways of for constructive action on the Criticising the government's handicapped by service connect-
solving the present housing wage-price policy, he sai.d.: ed injuries or disabilities to rate 
shortage is through production ~tters pertaining to most of Officials of the War A'SSets "I think the government payment. There will be dissent-
of prefabricated units. How- Its members, the Legion's legi- Administration announced that should have a wage-price policy ers either way. the VA ack
ever. local building codes and slative committee will meet in they have about $13,000,000 and stick to it. The only reason nowledges. --- I' 
zoning laws as well as trans- Indianapolis Nov. 16 to set up worth of goods, including be- for control of prices is to avoid DEMANDS DECREASE 
portation from factory to site a system of priorities for the tween 200 and 30 prefabricated inflation. When one or the other Charles F. Sargent, manager 
have held up the production of requests. houses, in a depot near Seneca, of wage and price controls ,goes, of the Veterans Administration 
prefabricated units. Wi-th the Legion as well as Illinois. out both should go." Hospital at Batavia said in his 

The surveys that six million every other veterans organiza- Sale of the materials, many . He said that in J'uly. of this I monthly report tod~y that there 
of the ex-servicemen surveyd tion. housing - and the Jack now . sc~ce, has. ~en delared rear, GM ha~ 323,406 .persons on were no applications pending 
are married. Of these married of it - will be the number one pend1llg lDventorleS, they said. Its rolls, compared With 274,857 f<or. hospitalcs' t th nd f 
veterans almost two million item on the legislative list. in September 1941 Se b re a e e 0 
are living in trailers or rented JOOn Dickey, WAA .ware- Asked whether he foresaw the pte~ er. . 
rooms or doubled up with other Long before the new Congress house~ at Sen~. S&ld ~e 3O-hour work week, Wilson said: , ~rIDg the mo~th 354 app~l
families . These two million vet-· convenes Jan. 3, the Legion, prefabncated h~ ~ no~ In ''In my estimation the 3O-hour catIons were receIved and dis
erans desperately need other the Veterans of Foreign Wars, very" good CO~bOn, a~~ week would mak~ the United posed of and, at the end of the 
quarters. and the American Veterans that I wouldn t want to live In States • second cla'SS nation in month, a total of 512 veterans 

The Veterans Emergency Committee expect to have com- o~ of them." . . ' five years." · . ~ere awaiting ~.ospital admis-
Housing Program has set up a pleted individual nationwide of .John G. ~etrltz, WAA ~ Wilson explained that he bad' Slon for n3nservlce connected 
goal of 2,700,000 homes and surveys of the Wyatt emergen- di ~~eho:u:~. f~r ~ ~go called the news conference intdiil.SiOirdeiiiirsi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
apartments to be started by the cy veterans housing program. ·toVlSedlon,. thS led t' Item

l 
d S an effort to explain why Amer-lI 

end of 1947. However, because . s. r ~. e epo. me u e iean motorists had been forced 
of the large numbers of new' On the bas15 of these studies pipeS, fittings, plumbmg arid. to wai~ so longfor new automo
families being formed, this will they will present their de- other ~.terjals needed for biles. He cited as the greatest 

EDUCA Y,.ONAI. 
- SALESMAN 

not satisfy the demand. It is mands: The .AVC will concen- homebuildmg. threat to increased production ~~:;nun~~X::~~ 
estimated that even after the trate ItS drive for enactment · the continuing strikes in various SalatT paid tralning period. Sa-

goal has been reached there will of the Wagner-Ellender-Taft la-. pl __ - 0 · k supplying' industries. !s~ded~:~erJl.!'?~:r~d. Car 

still be about two million fam- bill for long-range nousing. The " • ~ DIC "There is hardly a 'Strike of' Apprcwed G.I. School 

Hies of all types living doubled' Legion and the VFW plan to B I f 6 100 any kind an here that does JnterlUltion~J 
up with other families. demand .the immediate removal ,e ease o. t h t th yw. d t "h Corl'espondence Schoo'" 
,.... ____________ .. I of price controls on all build- . 1lO ur e car m us ry, e lAUG .:I'EMPLE BLDG. STone .2571 

lflg mater:-
1

- j~~~r~ted~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 CABINET GAS RANCE CHEAP Ul!J.:j. The Navy has announced 
The VFW's pt)Sition on the plans to speed release of some 

Claar. 50 housing bill still is in doubt. 6,100 enlisted men who vol
2 SINCLE BEDS 

188-194 Riyet St. 

H. C: MANCHESTER 
1 Tbree-Quart.Jr Simmons Be4I 

The organization's Boston con- unteered last March to extend 
vention indorsed the biiJ. bUlt their service until March 1, 

1947. 
'=============:'IPresent VFW commanders are Lt .said orders are being 
,..------------.. 1 trying to have the action de- issued which will permit re

• 

We'll Help You 
-elaTed i~al on parliamentary lease of some .of these men by 
grounds. Dec. 1, and the remainder dUl'-

Plan Your Kitchen 
VFW officials are expected to ing the month. , 

take the lead in "the 80th Con- Navy personnel problems ' 
gress for enactment of the first have been eased by volW1teers 

.., ~e-sca1e World War H bonus. under the new hi,gher ~y scale 
It you are building a new Estimated cost of the proposal and by cutbacks In ii1I pro-

lS between 25 bili.<Nl doDars and gnms as a result of. President 
kitchen 0 r modernlztng 35 billions. Trum.an~s request that it u-im 

Other veteran proposals sure $650,000,000 tram it lmdget. YQur old one, see our Kitch

en Planning Experts. The)-

will show you your kitchen 

in miniature. . Call Main 

'7070 for an appomtment. 

IOCHESTER GAS 
AID aECTRIC 

Your Friendly Service 

to becom~ issues in the BOth, At present Navy has BJl~ en
Congress mclude: listed for~e about 498.000 

Immediate liberalization or men and is getting about 2,000 
lifting of ceilings Oft the voluntary enlistments a month. 
amount veterans can earn in 
pay and Mlhsistence while LIFE SENTENCE 

trainin? . on-the-job. Present Private Donald J. Ny:e~ 19-
law IUDlts such earnings to year~ld paratrooper from 5y
$200 a month for married vet-, racl.lSe, N. Y., was sentenced to 
erans and $178 fOIl' single life imprisonment and dishonor
trainees. able discharge from '.he U. S. 

Legislation to permit former Army by a court martial which ' 
enlisted men to cash in their convicted him of mu~dering a 

ISth A",,,,ual . SAlOKEB 

VICTOBY PABTY 
Sponsored By The 

DAY'O ._ KAUfFMAN 

POST NO. 41 OF THE 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 

lI:IltJre pr~ ' to be wed \0 bole 
<2u'lstmas Parties for the Veterans 
ccmfined at the CanandaiguA, Be.th 
aad BatavJa V.etel'aA JlorpItpJ. 

INTERTAfNMINT • fLOOR SHOW 

14,ACTS FROM,NEW YORK - ClEVELAND 
/ 

. COMI AND INIO'Y A GREAT 'ARTY! 

TICKETS $1.50 ~T.x Inct.' r Ca ... Door.Prize 

nrESMr, .Y .... - 8:15' P .... 

EAGLES HAL·" 

fi~~"1 D<$J)'r~le~ t .. - .GerlX!a~ . .fi~1}l. S .. . A. tmy hea4- ~ ~ ~ I It . ~ I ', ' " -:" I..,lurt 
.J.:1~::""''''''!'''!'''!'~~<'-.~.'fI~. ''~_~'''''!!'''!!''~ ''!'!' !'''!-~''~''!"'I!!'',!'''!'!~ .... I''". ~~ ~ ...... ~,",t:J,!f. a~~~W"'"2 •• r·,_J 't~~n::$iijl;;;;iii~;;;;iiiiiiiil~fAiiiilif,;iilI"~ilfiiii" •••• ill 

..u NORTH WASHINGTON 11'. 

• 
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EARP and 

ENTERTAINMENT • 
Radio - -Night 

HOLLIDAY 

Clubs - Restaurants Theatres 

Fonda Is Starred Gable Signs Rail, Scali, Brenl 
In Weslern Saga For 'Fop Role Signed To Slar 
On Cenlury Screen In Hucksters In 'Chrislmas Eve' 

Henry F~n?a and bLue jeans Benedict Bogeaus has si ne~ 
have an affInity for each other. Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer has g 
The lanky Twentieth Cent·ury- announced that Clark Gable, George Raft, Randolph Scott 
Fox star who is curr~ntIy ap- who has been absent from the and George Brent to appear in 
pearing in "My Darling Cle- screen since his appearance in "Christmas Eve," a photopay 
mentine at the Century T·hea- "Adventure" in 1945, had signed by Laurence Stallings which 
tre, is essaying the first role a new contract with the s~~dio Edwin L . Marin wili direct 
he's had since he got out of and agreed to accept The. . 
the Navy. The " jeans" angle Hucksters ' as his next assign- startlOg late thlS month . The 
he dreamed up himself. ment. The studio revealed that story involves three men who, 

Deborah Kerr, English actress , as boys, were adopted by a rich 
On the. set recently! Hank will come to the United States woman and whose lives diverge 

was talkmg about hlS past to appear with Gable in the as they grow nlder 
career and ment.ioned that his film. . . 
last picture in 1<942 before go- , . The picture will be produced 
iug into the Navy was "The ~abl7 s contract~al re~tlon- after the episodic fashion used 
Ox-Bow Incident." In i.t he Shl~. wl~h Mett~o ~nce ~lS :;t in Bogeaus' last venture .. A 
played a cowhand and wore the hara Ibon rotm

h 
e

b
. rm

t 
y flO h Miracle Can Happen ." Raft. 

. . . as een e su Jec 0 muc S 
Henry Fonda, Linda Darnell and Victor Mature highlight the hap
penings in the 1880's around Tomtistone, Arizona, in John Ford'. 
,"My Darling Clementine:' brought to the screen bv Darryl F Zanuck. 

trh~l.b°andnaJ. blue Jeans, work speCUlation and rumor. Terms t cott 6
k
nd. Bd~e~t arIel scheduled 

s wt ten-gaUon hat for of the new deal were withheld 0 wor 10 IVldua y for two 
the part. When he entered the as "secret." Gable's last an- weeks each and then together 
Navy, all he did was discard nounced contract with Metro for a final week. United Artis ts 
the cowhand's jeans an~ take was signed in January, 1940, and will" distribute "Christm~ .. 
on the Navy Department s var- was for seven years with a sal- Eve. NOWSHOWINC 

Rochester's Favorite Theatres 

£ERTURY 
Henry Fonda - Linda Darnell 

Victor Mature In 

"MY DARLING 
CLEMENTINE" 

REGEHT 
Ernest Hemingway's 

"THE KILLERS" 
with Bert Lancaster and 

Ava Gardner , 

Plus: "EARL CARROLL SKETCH 
BOOK" 

CAPITOL 
Bob Hope In 

"Monsieur Beaucaire" 
Plus: Roy Rogers In 

"UNDER NEVADA SKIES" 

Deceplion Is Seen 
In 'Rome Sweel Rome" iety. After speding three years ary reportedly ranging from 

in the Navy he returned to find $5,000 to $7,000 a week. DANCE CAVALCADE 
It is believed that a musical 

deception helped to make fam
ous William Howard Paynes' 
"Home, Sweet Home," the ma
nuscript of which was recently 
presented to the British Mu
seum. 

that Twentieth Century-Fox 
had cast him in another west
ern role, that of the famous 
two-gun sheriff of Tombstone, 
Arizona, Wyatt Earp. 

CAPITOL 
The song was written as part Paramount has turned Bob 

of a . musical play, "Clari, the Hope loose 'in the courts of 18th 
Maid of Milan," produced at Century France and Europe; 
Covent Garden Theatre in 1823. and the things Bob does in his 
Sir Henry Bishop, who pro- powdered wig and knee breech-

~~~~~e t~:e:~~~~:~ion~~ort~ ~~to ar: ;~:e~1 ~ay br~~~rt hi:; 
edit a volume_ of national me- law. 
lodies, and, unable to find a 
representative Sicilan air, had It all takes place in the new 
invented one. adaptation of Booth Tarking-

FenloD Takes J b Hollywood. - Rita Haywort;h a does a cavalcade of the dance l.fl 

Columbia's Technicolor musical As Film Direclor "Down to Earth," in which he 
performs classical ballet ada-

Leslie Fenton has been signed gio, modern ballet and boogie 
by Paramount to direct a num- woogie routines. 
ber of pictures over a period of 1 _____________ _ 

years. 
Since returning from war 

service he has directed the 
Fred MacMurray starrer, "Par
don My Past,' and "Tomorrow 
the World," starring Frederic 
March and Betty Field for 
U n.i ted Artists. 

1\\ Rocbe5~ , 
\5 laUgb\ng.!- I 

I 
No one was the better or ton's "Monsieur Beaucaire," 

worse, says The Manchester film now playing at the Capitol 
Gual'dian, until, finding the air Theatre and co-stars lovely Joan 
exactly suited t\::e words CauUeld. The second feature 
"Home, Sweet Home," he used on the same program is the 
again for that immortal song. Roy Rogers latest starring 

A native of England, he com
manded a British Navy motor 
boat flotilla in the Atlantic and 
English Channel during the 
war. He was wounded in the St. 
Nazaire raid and received the 
D. S. C. from King George. 

!!.!!~~~~~~~~~~~~C~=~=--==--===-=...::.:~~ vehicle, "Under Nevada Skies." 
~~~~~~AT COLUMBIA~~~~~~I 1--------- U RAY 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

WORLD'S MOST COMPACT 
RADIO PHONOCRAPH CONSOLE 

CHARGE ITt 

Cl:r~on 
AMERICA'S FIRST HAD 10 

I~BEJ.. RATED _. 

If you nrc crowded for space. 
but want the ' beauty, perform
ance nnd convenience of a radlo
phonograph console, the CLA
RIONETTE wns made especlnlly 
for you. Occupies only 3 square 
feet of floor space, yet has azn
pIe record storage space. 

Combines the advanced CLARI
TONE challBls with Clarlon's new, 
Improved record player and "Jam
proof" changer. We arc proud to 
feature this excluslTemodel. come 
In. See and hear It TODAY. 

Open 

E •••• 

Til 

9' 

So. 

REGENT 

Ernest Hemingway's "The 
Killers'" now playing on the 
Regent screen with Burt Lan
caster, Edmund O'Brien and 
Ava Garner i1n the leading 
roles. 

'l'he story concel'ns a mj..Lr
der w.hich detectives of an in
surance company are asked to 
solve. It is a yarn of intrigue, 
double crossing and VICIOUS 
scheming that does not unfold 
entirely to the audience until 
the fi·nal scenes. 

NOVEL PLOT 

Director Billy Wilder des
cribes his new picture, "The 
Emperor Waltz," co-starring 
Bing Crosby and Joan Fon
taine, as " the musical in which 
no one is trying to get an audi
tion with Iturbi." 

(!;~ '
NORTHWAY 

, ' RESTAURANT, . 

• "';; •• ' CEN. 
Ave. 7857 

&··BIG DAYS··& 
IIOVEMBER * 

11th To 16th 

1( ~ «-Ie 

MATINEE 
EVENING 

Beoinninq 
2:00 & 8:15 

'I'ICK~T. NOW Oil SALB 

338 EAST MAIN ST. 
At James Field Corp. 
OPE" DIII£'F ':10 II. N. - '::If P. N. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

NOR THWAY a:o~1I I:YJ:IIIW08 

~ ..,1.. 1tIGf SOc Ii:!! SI·!. 1,," 
I~ 4 nO«J IIJ«J I == ~:r...r ..... ·Z· .. 

!IIii_diiila~iiiiii;;i;a_i;iiiiii=~;liiii=iiiiliiiiiiiiiii;;'~I""~-~~ "':'f.w..;,'~~ ... ., nOIll: IIIUII ,a·;a 

Come In and joIn the 
guffaws before the 
keepers lead hltn awayl 

70 EAST AVE. 
. , .. , " I " • I.", ".~ •• ~. 
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Base Ball Boxing 
Basketball I 

Bowling SPOBTS 
Raiders, Russers Sign for Title Game 

.-----------------------~------------~=---~--~------------------~--------------------~----

FIRST BATT!.E Benny Borgmann Davis Cup Players Penn Sialt-Miami 
IS' SCHEDULED Quits As Manager To Get Plane Trip Game Cancelled 
BOYENBER 10 Of Red Wings The American Davis Cup team n wiLl leave San Francisco on Beca;tse Penn State's foot-

Cedric Durst, former major Nov. 15 by Pan-American Clip- ball t~m refused to play with-
The Raiders and the RU3sers, league outfielder and Pacific per for Australia where the out usmg two Negroes on j,~1 

Rochester's two top pro grid Coast League manager, has challenge round for the inter- squ.ad, ~he game ~it~ Miami 
teams have arranged a series of been named as pilot of the .national tennis trophy will be Uruverslty at, Miami, Fla., 
games to be played here to set- Red Wing Baseball Club. He played the last week in Decem- scheduled for Nov. 29, was 
tle all claims for the city champ- is a veteran of 24 years in ber, Walter ,Pate, the non-play- cancelled ,by mutual agreement. 
ionship. professional baseball, and has ing American captain has ' an- Dr: Carl P. :;;Chott, dean of-

Papers were signed Sunday seen service with Beaumont, nounced physical education and athle- -
for the first two clashes to be San Diego, St. Paul, the'" St. After ·four days flight across ti.cs, said that "we recently ad-
held November 10 and 17 with Louis Browns and others. MT'T6R 5MOICIr •• (HiM/CAI. the Pacific, including a stop at ViSed the University of Miami 
the final game? if necess~ry for Bennie Borgmann, Red Wing ftfP'OHSJ8L! ,~ I'&.fASANT New Zealand, the party is due that two colored boys were 
one team to wm the deSignated baseball manager, has resigned AI«)MA OF ClGAt( SMOKe! NOW to reach' Sydney on Nov 18 It regular members of our squad 
two out of three, t~ be played but will remain with the parent ~eAsgc~'?MZN:~~~'iw.. will make the first time ~n Am- and that it is the policy of the ' 
November 24. . St. Louis Cardinals organization LV OtScovE~e" '~G~EDfEtJT erican Dav:is Cup team has c?lege to compe~ only. under 

The games Will be held at as a scout it was announced this ~$Te AN~ SMELL 'F:'f'-rett.· flown to the site of a title cl:cumstance~ which Will per-
the Red Wing stadium. If a week by'General Manager Joe ============~ match Ifut ·the plaY10g of any or all 
t~e should result in eith~r of the Ziegler. . I 1· d d· th b ·d members of its athletic team." 
first two games t.he w10ner of Borgman has been with the Bll-ad Vels HI-gh n~.u e 10 e pa:ty, esl es "The officials of the 1\Kiami Captam Pate and SIX players, . . ;Tl. 
the other ~ame will be regarded St. Louis firm for 12 years and '11 be M F k' 'D k school advlSed us that It would 
a h m I B I- S WI OJ. rs. ran Ie ~al' e~ b dif:e' I f h s c a pIOn. played with the Rochester Red n OW Ing core wife of the former national e ~ICU t or t em to cal'ry 

Managers Nick Rago of the Wings as an infielder in 1934. Two blind war veterans h . P k· 'bil out the arangements for the 
defending champion Raider He was born in Hawthorne, N. campion. ar er 15 a POSSI - game under those circwn 
team and Ed Fredericks of the J. and played professional bask- proved they could more than ity to play ~o of the sing.les stances" he said. -
Russers , stated that box office etball with the old American hold their own on their bowling matches agamst the Australian ' 
receipts will be split on a 60-40 League. team. Charles Forman, 29 team, which has held the big Nevada University's athletic 
basis. with the winner taking Last summer Borgmann sign- Whiting, Ind., and Don Erwin, cup since 1939. board voted unanimously to 
the long end. ed a lucrative contract with 27, Hammond, Ind., members of D cancel the . Nov. 16 football 

Syracuse to coach the pro team the Grasselli Works team, ales Announced game with Mississippi State at 

H · I S· d there. This connection, which showed fellow bowlers the way, Starkville, Miss., when the two arrls S 19ne lakes him well in to the training their ears being more accurate For Gall Playa lis schools failed to ~each agree-

T 
.. Y k time of basketball teams, was than others' eyes. Forman ment «?n the playmg of Nev-o "Ianage an S the cause of his resignation, bowled a high game of 233, and The 47th Women's Amateur ada's two Negro stars, halfback 

Ziegler said. Q three-game total of 468, Erwin Golf Championship will be held Bill Bass and end Horace Gil-

Stanley (Bucky) Harris, has 
been signed to a ,two-year con
tract to manage the New York 
Yankee baseball team. The sal
ary is reported to be $35,000 a 
year. Chuck Dressen, formerly 
with Brooklyn, takes over the 
job of head coach. 

Harris became the fourth 
Yank manager within a year. 
Joe McCarthy, whom MacPhail 
inherited when he, Del Webb 
and Dan Topping bought the 
club, "resigned" May 24 beeause 
of poor health. Catcher Bill 
Dickey was his successor but he 
requested a showdown for 1947 
.and also "resigned" Sept. 13, 
with Coach Johnny Neun, who 
later signed a 41 contract to 
manage Cincinnati, tin.ishing 
out the season. 

Borgmann's successor has not rolled a single game of 177 and at Franklin Hills, Michigan, lorn. 
been named. his total was 438. September 22-27, 1947, it was Mississippi State Athletic 

Capacity of Scotch Bottle 
Ends Golf's Main Problem 

announced by the United States Director C. R. Noble, wrote the 
Golf Association. Nevada board that the pitting 

Dates of other championships of Negroes against white play-
next year: ers was tradi tionally banned 

Open - St. Louts country in the south and that Mississip
club, Clayton, Mo., June 12-14. pi State "would not violate that 

Amateur public links-Mead- tradition." ---_ 
Why couldn't golf course have 10 or 13 or 21 holes? Well, owbrook golf course, Minneap-

it seems that in the year of 1858, the board of St. Andrews in olis, July 21-26. Driver Harner Wins 
Scotland sat all day settling this very question. There were Men's amateur - Del Monte, 
then 7-hole courses, 13-hole courses, 15-hole courses. At one Calif., golf ~d country club, BODOrS at Balavia 
time St. Andrews itself was made up of 22 holes, and Montrose Sept. 8-13. Levi Harner of Bloomsburg 
had 2~. In annauncing acceptance of Pa. won first honors as th~ 

Fmal!y, after a full day·s discussion, it is said that one of the Fra~~li? Hills Invi~tion, wi~ning driver as Batavia 
the ~ottlSh members of the board and a member in good' the ASSOCiation reveal~ .It ~d Downs closed its season. Herb 
stan~~ng spoke as follows: .. • also accept:<i, an InvitatIon Roth of Hamburg finished se-

Well, you good gentlemen have been conslder1Og ·thlS from MemphlS, Tenns., Country d dEl R' h f C 
·t t· f h Cl b t t rt· th 48 h ' con an ar ous 0 an-SI u~ Ion or many 0lH"S and I have been hoping you would u 0 en e am e t men s t Oh· th· d 

deCide along lines agreeable to me without any insistence amateur in - 1948. The dates onO· l?nts' H
1r

. d 395 .. ill be f' d n pOI arner score • 
on my part. I see,. however, that I must speak: for myself: w lxe later. R th 355· R h 185 _ ' 
As you know, It has long. 0 f d PI 0" ous, . 

We know a mon who is an- been my custom to start for a X or s 10 ay 
xious to find somebody who game of golf w~th a full bottle If you don't believe it, j.u'st R 
will agree with what he says; of pure Scotch In my bag-not, take an ounce and one half oly lame Team 
he wants to take him home as you understand, for any reason jigger, fill it full, but not too 
an exhibit. except that the inclemency of full, and you'll get 18 drinks , Oxfords, winners over the 

our local climate makes it ex- out of a "fifth of Scotch." previously undefeated Crouch 

aorAL Q11BBN 01' aoYAL ••• 
.... CoaIIIe ~ X_rlr, Mo., 
who wu 0I"0WIIed queen 01 the 
Amerle... 80pl Livestock and 
BONe Sbow'; .... a' .xaau. CltT, 
II .. 

... .. .. .. 

pedient for me to have a small Dowd Post eleven, will renew 
medicinal nip on each tee. 0 R F Ih II' an old rivalry when they meet 

"Now, gentlemen. I have· 00 a ers the Holy Family football team 

G
at Franklin Field Sunday. 

here a small glass, which con- a To Bu.linglon The last meeting between Ox-
tains about an ounce and a half a' fords and .Holy Family resulted 

when not filled so full that a Il·~n~a~~13~-:6~tr:i:u:m:p:h~f:o:r~0;x:fo:r;ds~~!!!!!!!!!~!! drop may escape. . The University of Rochester in 1942. 
"Naturally I find it pleasant football team, afte~ a close 

to play golf so long as there is .shave l~st week wlth Rens
a drink left in tl}.e bottle. On selaer (tie. 7-7). goes away from 
the other hand, it would be un- home agam thiS ~eek to tackle 
healthy for me t'O continue the Vermont at Burl1Ogton. 
game when 'the bottle is ex- The strength of the two 
hausted. te~ms, based on records, is dif

"I have found that one ~ttle ficult to judge. But the elevens 
will till this glass just 18 times have met once, back iii 1916, 
so it has been my custom t~ which ended in a Rochester 
play 18 holes each afternoon, victory 10 to 7. 
no more, no less.-I see no pos- The River Campus men finish 
sible way of deviating from this their season next week ,with a 
custom, unless the bottles ' are home game with Hobart. This 
made larger, which I fear would rivalry dates back to 1892. The 

MEN-WANtED-WOMEN 
I 

MACHINE OPERATORS - SHIPPINC CI!.ERKS 
PRINTINC DEPARTMENT HELp· 

Winter Is comingl Holidays are just around the comerl - ApplJ' 
tor tull time or part time work I - Daytime or eYeninp, at t.bls 
daylight paper products factor)'. - Enjoy good 'WW~ cond1Uooa. 

ROCHESTER ENVELOPE CO. 
72 CLARISSA STREET 

be too m~rked a. oha.nge -hl lQUtt' t~aIPS - have, played 55 games; (~ • ~~ ,S.u~rr"r s .. u.~~ , 
manufaci?~ ,li1e." '. : ~ !. ~ . : R4chest~D has won, 24. ,! II:i~iiiIiiii~~"liiiIiiiliiiii~_~_iiiiii~~-*iiiiipiiiiiiiiiii~;'~~-;~iiiiii;!l 

1 I I . ' . ' I f 1 ' . j . , ~ If . ,._.,i , .. I . • •• _ ._._ •• ___ .•••• • •• _ ~ • • 
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Billion Dollar Goal Is Sel For Aircrall 
CAA Airporl Plan 
For Cash Oullay 
Gels Owaers' OK 

Bikini Goats Again 
Take Ra·iI Journey 

.' Four white angora goats, 
survivors· of the Bikini atoU 
atom bomb tests last July, 

A plan whereby sma1I~l' are on the move again. ' 
'cities will have government aid 
in t·be allotme of funds for The goats, three males' and 

a female, were put aboard a 
airport development was ap- I freight train at Chicago. for 
proved at the final hearing of I Washington, D. C., where 
the CAA. ' The sessions were Navy technicianse\Vill conti-
held to allow spokesme·n for nue to observe effects of 
the owners' and pilots" asso- BELIEV!!8 IN MODERATION •• , atomic radiations on the an-
ciations to approve or criticize A maa wile a,. hft _es his hn«- ima1s; They had been flown 
the Federal Airport Act and its ..u, .. .... .... entlon Ia all here from Bikini for tests of 
proposed spreading of the CbIDp .... GGIlteatecU,. OIl.... radiation sickness and were 
funds. pipe ba hilt F_eat mu., N. Y.. exhibited at the Museum of 

bOIDl:. He Is Nathaniel Vickers, 
Spokesmen giving their ap- arcblteet. water eolorist and golf- Science and Industry for two 

proval, also urged that even er, who reeelltly eel~ bt. weeks. 

AAF DRAFTING 
HEW SCHEDULE 
FOR JHDUSTRY 

A billion dollars worth of 
airplane production has been set 
as an annual goal which must 
be maintained to keep the Unit
ed States on a par with the rest 
of the world, it has been an
nounced by the Army Air Forc-
es. 

more provision than was con- 100&11 WrthIay aaniftnuy. NEW ATOMIC ELEMENT ••• 

In addition all factories 
must be prepared to go into 
mass production of bombers and 
fighters on short notice, the an
nouncement said. templated be made for the air- Disc:oYery of tbe Dew element-

port needs of the smaller cities W.-ngless GI.-'de'r AAF Cooks Study ::!!e~nb~·:. ~~~~-:;, AAF plans still in the forma-
of the coun-try - . N. Y. U I S University of California. ' The new tive stage, envisage all annual 

U:n~!se~~ :ti:r!~; ~:;: Pro.du. ced By li-E :-my· flcloootkse havYeststearmted :~t;':::: ~r-sb~~= ~:=~ea:~ ~~~00~~00~1!~ 
ings, several of the witnesses .n.c however. and Is therefore Imprac- production. The remaining 
declared that allocations on the A wingless glider which can !earning more about their trade tical for producing atomic bombs. $100,000,000 would be spent in 

. then In New York hotels and restaur- Dr. Seaborg said it would be Im- civilian' lin d . t I 
basis of the proposed CAA lift more twice its own ts' . t hi h poriaDt f.lndustrial use of atomic au e an prIva e pane 
forI'hula were not only justified 120-pound weight is being eX-I an 10 an experunen w c pcnret' business. 
but required in order to bring hibited by the General .Electric m~y be extended to other pos~, This rate would be ten times 

C
· Air Force Headquarters report-

about the equalization in a.ir- ompany. ed. Blimp S I M k larger than the pre-war~ate but 
port facilities essential to the The craft, which works like The initial group will receive e s ar only one-sixteenth as large as 
development of a natioanl pro- an autogyro without power, six weeks' instruction in the use For TI-me Alofl peak wartime production when 
gram. sails beneath two nine-foot ro- and care of equipment as well the industry turned out 100,000 

"Ii is far more important tating blades and lands more as food preparation. planes a year. 
that we have lhOUSQnds of slowly .than a parachute. , The Air Forces said the train- A Navy ~limp, XMI. landed Meanwhile, in production the 
small useful airports than. a The company predicted that ing was in accord with recom- at Glynco, Georgia, after what aircraft industry now ranks only 
few hundred super-duper aIr- the GE-Gyro-Glider would be mendations of a civilian com- officials termed a "routine sixteenth in this country. It 
P?r:ts. ~n ~~e outskirts of a few used commercially as a means mittee which surveyed Army flight." but a checkup showed ~mployed 2080,000 persons d~
big cities. James W. Batchelor, of reaching isolated areas, be- food problems. 1'. L. Hennessey, the ship had established a re- 109 the war as compared With 
general counsel of the United cause it can be steered to some board chairman of the Hotels cord for time aloft. 200,00 now. 
Pilots' an Mechanics' Associa- extent and brought down on a Statler Company, headed the .. The AAF plans to spend $347 _ 
tion, declared. f" ld . 1 than 60 ft' committee. . The blimp alIghted at 5:49 p. 000 000' th 1947 AD fi 1 ' Ie no arger ee 10 1703 h ft ' t to k t ' 10 e -,0 sca per-
. Conceding that t~e e~axnd- di~meter. It is one tbir~ the BLINDED VET GETS HOME ~~ air' at ~:~e~u::t, I N.~. t~ iod on resea~~h a?d. devel?p-
109 needs of the maJor airports w~lght ~f the standard f1X~- . - set what naval authorities ~aid ~ent. In addItIon, It IS seeking 
presented problems reqUIrIng wmg glIder, the company sald, A blInded war vt!teran of ld ' d f non- ,p48,OOO,OOO for a new type of 
solution, Mr. Batchelor insisted and can be carried around as Trevorton, Pa., Tommy Wrobel, was a wor f s ~e~o~ . hor for industrial preparedness calling 
that the situation elsewhere in well as towed to a - take off by will get a new home .from the stop, non-re u.e e Ig 1s for a " pilot line of production 
the cOl~ntry was far more de- a station wagon. people of Trevorton, who col- any type of aLrc~afts. tools for a bomber and a fighter, 
serving of Federal attention lected nearly $10,000 for the At that, the 300-foot craft each of the latest type. 
and . aid. The best way to get some- former soldier's benefit. could have remained aloft for The AAF b elieves the plan 

"The big cities may think where in life is to know where another day or so, a spokesman will save six to twelve months 
. they are inadequately served," you are going and get up suf- The Russian goverytment . is for Lt. Cmdr. D. W. DeFay, in getting into production if the 
he sa,id, "but literally thousands ficient steam for the journey. for cooperation-with. it. USN, commanding officer of '1ation were attacked. P roduc-
of smaller towns all over the the station for lighter than air tion of bombers could be in-
country have no air s~rvice at craft, said. creased to 100 a month and of 
all." . fighters to 500 to 600. 

;E?€ff.;fo:F~:fi~~~ Civil Air Patrol ::::~~ ~:':es ffSLAS-ER--S'ANol 
proposed plan which he termed Po t N 941 t 
a "people's formula." By JAMES C. REDDIG S ,0. I 

C C d The- War Assets Admin istra- I REGULAR 4 
Both \'I i~nesses, however, aptain, omman inrT '; 
T' d h II h :;, tion has invited sealed b ids for! MONTHLY .... EETING t 

en lCI.e • as ave a ot e.-s, purchase of 80 damaged, non- ! IYI i 
the controls established under 1..-----------------------'lflyable airplanes and 11 gliders . 0 NOVE MB ER 18th ~ 
the proposed assurance agree- Anothr new local CAP act iv- of flight with its launching T , 
ment governing the reception ity was instituted at the last next summer. The planes and gliders are! EACLES HALL ! 
and expenditure of Federal drill when a group of senior . The Board of Education has located at 23 Army and Navy i 8 :30 P. M. + 
fund members arranged for the pur bases, W AA storage depots and I f J 

s. h of l'd t t'on- placed the unsurpassed facili- municipal depots and municipal ~ PLEASE BE ON TIME , 
case a g 1 er cons ruc I ties and shops and personnel t + 
kit. This is to serve the dual of Benjamin Fraklin High airports throughout the country . j ... _._._ .... _~ ............ _! 
purpose . of tea~c~ng aircraft School at the disposal of the 

WA N TED co~t~ctlon as It IS ass.em:bled group for building the glider, 
VEtERANS thIS wmter, and the prmclpleS and participation at the Soar-

ing Contest at Elmira next year 
Night and Day P I H art M is anticipated with keen in-
Shipping Dept. urp e e Iy terest as well as local gliding 

Full Time--Owertime 

AU
' A ilia- at nearby sites throughout the 

. Apply I h ped h 
TOBIN 

OW ax ry ~ason. .t is 0 t at .this 
mexpenslve. form of flight 

PACK. Ne CO. The Abner-Christensen Chap- traini~g will soo~ ~evelop into 
900 MAPLE ST. ter 179, Military Order of the a maJor CAP actlVlty. 

(A.rpetJwJ Purple Heart will meet at Odd- I wonder how many news-II!!!!!!!!!!!!!! fellows' Temple November 20 to paper readers. noticed that it i t;ke up ,the. ' q.u~stion whether was a Civil Air Patrol pilot 
a ~omen s auxi1lary to the post out on a practice mission who 
WIll be formed. recently sighted the remains of 

WE PAY UP TO Representatives of the wives a prehistoric .monster on an 
"ORO~~UR '3D and relatives will be present to Alaskan beach? Current specu
DROPll&AD address the meeting prior to lation is - that the beast was 

the official session of the mem- broug.ht down to the sea in a 

SEWIN
S!Nf:EAIlCHINE bers. At the last gathering a nearby old glacier and then 

U IYI resolution was passed ordering washed ashore . . 
AD,. An ... Celld1t18a a special ceremony for present- ,... 

CALL MONROE 48 ation of a past commander's pin !he Group s Lmk 'Framer IS 
to Walter J. Grunst. This rih> beIng assembled, and, together 

'~EIU IlACIIIIES will also be held at this meeting wit,h. its qther f~e equi}ilment, 
;' 662 MONROE ·AY.E. . ... _-'401. .. 1. I , ,~ +-...~ should soon bol. d f t .... 'y_o.:.' ...... ae.a .. ~' w~ __ ,~e jn~ ,; e..,..c'4"~ . cqqti , I I: rea y . 0 opera 

... ____________ .",mander, Mike Tressy in charge. tion by CAP pilots. 

iLL fL $n.aj:L! 
YOU R OJMMJ.naL 

CiCARETTE LICHTER 

When you Me thlnk:lng ot 
gIfts. here Is a. "no.tural· ·. ThIs 
pOlished alumInum lighter 
with any nrune. nIckname or 
inItials engraved. They come 
p llllr. too. EASILY CARRIED 
IN AN Y POCKET OR PURSE. 

------------------1 
=:.L~~l1COUPON NOW . I 

289 Rock Beach Rd. I 
Rochester 12, N. Y. r 
Please send me . . ....... ..... SNAP liters I 
I desire the below name engraved. (Not to , 
exceed 9 Letters). r 
Send to: I 
NAME . .. .... ....... .. . .................... I 
ADDRESS .. • . . ' .............. •..•.••.••.•• _. If 

tr~~e:I~~~~:!'t{r:C~v~.1 c~t: I I ! 
", .. "."I~'" 

$2.00 PLAIN 

$2. 50~:~:.o\ VE~ 
VETERANS CLUBS 

AND POSTS 

Special oCtet lO an,s Clua. 
81' 1"»(. Hare ),,'-'Ur or-

;~~'l~::~~on RI;(~~I~~flf • •• !~.~ 
(or group ordfirl . 

... 
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Firsl Families BODsed AI Fernwood Pork-
LYEll. AVEIUE"u. S Marines Q -el OhSerVODC'eS "Fronl" 'ractices URITS READY· , · . DI ' DaeForTroahle To Observe . "Businessmen who use vet-

FOR 38 MORE . T' M k P , D et-ans as 'fronts' to obtain sur-

B thd 8 Dr eace OJ plus materials are nothing more 
rernwood Park, bank spons- I r. . a y _ . than criminals who JJlay find 

ored housing project, has been . ' themselves behind prison bars," 
opened officially and 10 happy Rochester will join the World War I veterans will SEIIO' declared War Assets Adminis-
families have taken over the nation November 10 in celebrate the 28th Armistice IS trator ltobert M,.,lttlejohn yes-
f~t completed apartments. observing the 171st an- Day with quiet observances in terday, He adcm-d convictions 

Led by city officials and niversary of the founding Rochester, it was indicated by (Continued from Page One) would aid the WAA's war on 
sponsors a group of represent- of the United States Marine reports from earious post head- -- those who seek to short cut the 
atives made a tour of the pro- Corps, quarters. A banquet has been If they then accept permanent Surplus Property Act. 
ject Monday, greeted the new Local groups will hold scheduled at the Chamber of commisSt?sn, they will receive 
residents, inspected the prem- their own celebrations and Commerce, a bugler will follow h~o mo~e year~ of education CROUCH-DOwn POST 
ises and gathered statements a community gathering will the time honored custom of With actIve duty pay. If they 10 Crouch-Dowd Post, VFW', will 
from the new tenants. Nine of be held Monday evening at sounding taps at 11 A. M., but ?ot, they may be commissioned hold its. annual Armistic~ pay 
the first occupying families have 8 at Eagles Hall. A dinner . aside from that· most of the men 10 the Reserve and allowed to celebratIon Sunday evemng at 
children. w'm be served and an orch- and women from the 1918 period re.turn to .. cOllege for two years' th.e post clubrooms on Scotts-

Elmer B. Milliman, president h h th t t f d $100 11 R dAb ff t I h of the board of directors of the estra will be on hand for ~il~ .celebrate as t ey c oose WI UI Ion, ees an a VI. e oa. u e unc:on 

I P · the occasl'on whl'ch wI'11 be mdlvldually. month from the government. Will be served . . The meet 109 .. Rochester Civic Renta rOJect, h 
sponsors, said that 44 more .of highlighted by a cake cut- With two armistice or "peace" 'University of Rochester and t is yeru: .will be f?r meI?bers 

be day of the most terrific war . and familIes only and WIll be 
the 152 -apartments will ing ceremnoy. th ld h k t Cornell were mcluded among featured by talks by prominent 
ready for occupancy about The affair is s~onsored ov:rs"{.~~ow e~~e ~~re n~~~en~ the instJPItions approved. workers in the VFW. 
Christmas. The entire group is by the local Marine ,Corps expected to be completed by day of signing the younger gen-I.-------________________ ....;.;...--.. 
April. era Ion a Ig rs canna e-League, Marines of the t' f f' h~ t b 

Units at the subdivision are Rochester posts are selling come too ent usiastic about 
semi-detached Colonial style. tickets and they also will what happened to the various 
Each apartment contains living be on sale at the ball Mon- front line aivisions of General 
room,' bath, kitchen and two day. Per-shing's armies. 
bedroom; Thev are unfurnish- In honor of the Marine V-J Day and V-E Day, haw-
ed except for stoves and refrig- Corps' dead all churches ever, will join with November 
erators, have been contacted and 11 as highlights of American 

special services are sche- history with the interest grow-
Thirty-eight ex-service men duled for Sunday. ing as time goes on. Where the 

IS THE G. I. BILL A LOAFE,,'S PARADISE? 
Condensed from Ladles Home JOUrnal. Gaping loopholes In our legislation .. 

for veterans are a te~Ptatlon to Idleness. 

Artlcle~ of lastlng Interest In this Issue Including a condensation of that 

25¢ NOV, 
ISSUE 

very lmportant book, I Choose Freedom. 

THE READERS DIIiEST O:~~LE 25¢ 
and families this week are mov- boys of 1945 had eyes set on 
ing into the Lyell Ave~ue Vet- Former Marine Gels Berlin and Tokyo the boys ofl··~ ======================== 
erans' Emergency Housmg pro- 1918 were halted, possibly too 
ject. By the end of this week it VA Agency 'osilioD soon, in and about the Argonne 
is expected all will have been Forest when the Germans were 
established in the remodeled W Ed d Eh f C rf as truly on the run as they were 
barracks. . war .man .0 a u, during the last stages of the last 

Work on remainder of the a Wo;ld War II Marm~ Corps offensive. 
245 housing units is moving captam, has been appomted ~ ,. 
ahead slowJy due to shortage of field representative in the state . So a few, whistles Will blow; 
materials, officials reported. Division of Veterans Affairs for a b~gler ~lll salute the hour; 
L k f h t' I t te ' I the Rochester District. partIes Will be staged and 

ac . a e~ 109 pan ma ria .• speakers will tell of the "day," 
a~so :> holdmg ul;' work on the The ~pp?lDtment to the $~,- but each old timer will have 
city firehouse prole~t on Central 210-a-year lob was announced 10 his own thoughts, probably no 
Avenue and delaymg progress Albany by Edward J. Neary, two of them the same 
on the Cobbs Hill project. director of the state division, as ' . 

one of three. Others were Gor- It is comparetively easy to 
Our own statistician reports don ·F. Irvine of Kingston, as- . 

that 5.639,623 public speakers signed to the Albany District, be • the. hero w?en you fight 
have warned us that we are and Edward D. Fogette of Syr- non-existent deVils; the hardest 
about to lose the peace. acuse, assigned to that district. job is to conjure them up. 

SMOKER'S 
Save On Popular Brands 

Cigarettes by Mai, 
$1 41 ACartoa 10 Paeks • 
Minimum Order 3 Cartons 

Add 17c Mailing Cost 
For 3 Cartons 

2c For Each Additional 
Carton 

Cheslerfield 
Camel 
Lucky Slrike 
Old Gold 
. Phillip Morris 
Raleigh 
And Other. 

SERD CHECK' 
or MOREY ORDER 

TO 

INTERSTATE CIGARETTE SERVICE 
1521 HUDSON BOULEVARD JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

If you can add, then why not add. 

The Veteran's Voice to your list 

when you go shopping ~ and keep 

abreast with veteran activities and 

legislation in your City, County, 

State and N alion. 

Published weekly in the in
lerest and welfare of World 

War I. and World War II Vet-

erans. 
, NOW ON SALE 

c;TREET & NEWSSTAND ' 
SALES 

St 'per copy 

Throughout Monroe 
County 

VETEMNS' 
VOICE 

MAIN.6986 
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~lO ROCHESTER, NEW YORK November 15, 1946 

SludeDls Hamed 11~_T_he_V_e_te_ra_n_s' _C_ho_ic_e _---JIISlale Newspapers 
For Raval Coarse ,- . 

Ma, Be S.s~ended The following Rochester stu
dents have been selected for 
training in 'the Naval Reserve 
Officer Training Corps at the 
University of Rochester. 

Robert B. Kaman, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. Kaman 
of 173 Washington Dr. 

Gerard G. Harris, son of E. 
M. Harris of 281 Woodvine Ave. 

Raymond E. Jeffrey, 22, son 
of Mrs. Raym.ond Jeffrey, of 519 
Driving Pk. 

Anthony Atttardi, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Attardi of 

.By UDioD'S Orders 
The International Typographical Union~s Rochester strike 

apparently was spreading to other cities today as leaders con
ferred in Albany, Ithica, Newburgh and Saratoga Springs. 

Despite rumors, as Rochester went newspaperless for the sixth 
day, there had been no announcement of conferences in this city 
and so far as leaders on both sides were concerned no advances 
-------------. had been made, it was reported. 

17 Rustic St. 
Warren H . Fischer, 20, son of ZOO Enlerlal-ned ITU members employed by 

Henry Fischer of 73 Wimbledon the Gannett interests here failed 
Rd. B M - I P I to report for work last Friday 

Robert E. Forrester, 20, son . y emorla as morning for the issue of the 
of Robert E. Forrester of 242 Democrat & Chronicle. The re-
Buckland Ave. Veteran's Memorial Post, Vet- ported demands were for $80 a 

MISS AMERICAN VETERAN .•. . Merrill Towne, chosen Miss Amerl- erans of Foreign Wars celebrat- week for day work and $88 for 
Kenneth J. Baker, 20 son of can Vetera.n in a nationwide contest conducted by American Veter- d A . t' D 'th d ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker, of GI i Sh (left) and e rmls Ice ay WI a mner night shifts. 
ans committee. is flanked by the ·runners;-up. or a. arpe . th f th E' S . 1 

640 Monroe Ave. Isabella Pierce. Miss Towne was a former marine corpotal; Miss 10 e rooms 0 e ne oCla The company promptly stated 
Donald E. Stocking, 17, son of Sharpe and ."" PI"l'f'e .. ,. ...... ,. In tbe W",'es. Cl~b, Sun.daYi fo~~~ber It t that the union demand was out 

Minor E. Stocking, of 320 Mer- --------------------------- pprOXIma e :r peop e a - of line with wages in cities of 
rill St. _ tended th~ ~ffalr, th~ 15th an- comparable size. The union re-

5,000 DPs Coml-ng Turkeys S'hlpped nual ArmIstIce Day dmner con- torted with the statement that Ticket Sale Brisk ?uc~ed by the 10th Ward organ- the stoppage now was a " lock-
'To Uniled Siaies To Troops Abroad LZatlOn. out" as it had found the manage-For Annual Party Leo. McAvoy was toastmaster ment's proposals unsatisfactory. 

Five thousand displaced and VlOcent Taggert a past com- This proposal it was reported Of . Ka·uffman Post persons from the American- Ten millio~ pounds oftur.key, man.der of the post was General was for a $70 ~eek for days and 
occupied zones in Germany purch~ed smce last. July, are Cha~~n. $75 for nights. A work week 

Advance sale of tickets for d on their way to AmerIcan troops PrlOclpal speaker was Harry. 37~ h ' 
the 15th annual smoker and and Austria are expecte to aU over the globe, the War De- J. Gaynor, business manager of 15 ours.. . 

Victory Party to be held by the arrive , in the United States partment announced. the Veteran's Voice. Present. A.second consld~ratlOn enter-
during November and De- mg lOto the breaklOg c m David J. Kauffman Post, No. 41, . . . post commander George Barrett a . e as a 
cember. This was announced . The Thanksglvl~g menu .will also spoke briefly. result" of what the. p~blis~e~ 

Jewish War Veterans, shows by Edwin Rosenberg, pres- lOclude celery, pickles, olives, 'Entertainment after the din- term company profIts. ThIS IS 

~!~:a'::d~al good turnout will ~:;t A~e~~!~ Service for ;~:~~, t~!~~ ~:::!~;~, ~~~:~ ~~:t:r~s supervised by "Jimmy" :~p~~::: at::u:~a:;~~e ~::~ 
The entire proceeds of the en- He said the immigrants t d 1 tt Th k d th . , tertainment will be used to hold peas, s ewe corn; e uce U SHE hid e company as e e UnIon 

would be of all nationalities wedges with thousand-island • • as x aas e to waive these if the minimum 
Christmas parties for veterans and creeds and would leave d II d R M t t $74 
of the hospitals of the area. th be f f dressing; hot ro s an .butt~r; age oving Fand pay was s: a . 

1.0 B Gol h la 
e num r 0 re ugees an oranges, apples, pumpkm pie, .. (Contmued on Page 8) 

uis. er as a rge displaced persons far below candy raisins salted nuts and The Federal PublIc Housmg 
committee aiding him in the the 39,000 quota for 1946 co!,fee:' Authority cannot move any 
arrangements. The workers in- sanctioned by President Tru- more surplus ho using to fill Real Eslale Course 
elude Albert Okun, Sol C. Gut- man and authorized by im- the needs of college and 1 1 -
te be E K h L I GI L - A "I- oca Slaried by School n rg, . arc, es ie aser, migration laws. eglon UXI lary communities. 
Haskell Osband, Dave Margolis'IL-. _____________ '1 
Harry Hample, Abe E. Baker, Publicisls To Meel It can still make the housing 
Ira Cohen, Elmer Weiss and Hy FETE SERVICEMEN available, but an official ex- The McKechnie - L u n g e r 
Maas. Commandery 150 of the Publicity chairmen of Monroe ~lained that F~HA's 450 mil- School of Commerce, Rochester, 

All vaudeville acts have been Knights of St. John will have County American Legion Auxi- hon dollar movmg-e~pense ac- is accepting enrollme~ts in a 
scheduled through the Al Nor- . liary units have been requested count has been dramed dry. new real estate and msurance 
ton Booking Agency here Goler a welcome-home dlOner for all to attend a meeting at the 40/ 8 which means that communities course which has been incorpo
announced. ' me~bers of Blessed Trini~y Club on University Ave. on Nov. and institutions that acquire rat~ in the re~lar day school 

parish who have served thell' 20. Instruction and assistance surplus houses for veterans currIculum startmg January 6, 
The advertisers in this pa- country in the armed forces. It on assembling material and uses will have to take on the 1947. This will be a two-year 

per are favoring all Vete- will be held Tuesday evening, facts will be given by Miss Bet- moving job themselves-unless course constituting one of the 
Patronaze Them Nov. 19th, in Ui'e school hall, ty Studley, county publicity Congress makes more money major Business Administration 

, ______________ ,~317 Leroy avenue. chairman. av~ilable. studies. 
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VOL. I-NO. 18 

As this editorial is being written, 
Rochester is moving into its 6th day 
without a daily newspaper. Citizens ' 
from all walks of life are looking at 
the-ir porches morning and evening 
hoping for the paper that isn't there. 
It is a tretch of time like this that 
makes us realize the depepdence we 
put on our daily paper. 

To re-count the services that one 
gets ,from sueh a small sum would require an editorial in 
itself but there is a more serious aspect which has to do 
with historical events, legal notices and what might be 
called an actual case of e-ducational progress. It has been 
said that a person who reads the daily newspaper all the 
way through consistently will acquire a good liberal educa
tion. That is not a jest. In the last few days persons who 
have- been unable to obtain out-of-town newspapers have 
learned little of what is going on outside their 'Own neigh
borhoods. 

VETERANS' VOICE FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1948 

ActuanyinRochede~NewYorkpape~w~es~dfor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
as high as SOc pe-r copy which gives a general indication of ....: ~ 
the value- most people place upon the publications. 

There is no effort h ere to take sides in the controversy 
which has stopped our newspapers. That is a matter to be 

settled by the worke-rs and management. However, even with 
the radio giving us headlines every few minutes, it is still 
practically impossible for the worker in the factory or 
store to know what is happening in the. world. When-radio 
first made its appearance as a news source: there were 
prophets who said that the newspaper was definitely on 
its way out but it has been shown that there a.re definitely 
two fields, both in news casting and advertising. The news
paper has remained a "must" down through the years and 
nevel has given any indication of dying. 

The cost not only to advertisers but the publishers 
,and the printers in the present case is difficult to estiniate. 
Of course merchants are doing business as usual nut we are 
going into a weekend without the u~al reading matter 
and display advertising. We sincerely hope that some 
mt'thod of settlement may be reached before our readers 
get this editorial 

Actual progress of conferenc'es during t~es like these 
is difficult to report and news stories usually have a one
sided attitude depending who wrote the yarn. But looking 
back over the years that newspapers have served the 
citizens some of the old-timers get a little worried. The 
newspaper profession always has been something set aside 
and generally speaking tht're has been a fine spirit of co-

. operation between editorial and composing r·ooms. 
All of us who follow the work as a livelihood hope 

nothing of bitterness or lasting enmity will come of this 
sweep of strikes and demands. Everybody is being hit by 

,rising prices. It is difficult to say one firm or line of busi
ness suffers more than others. The individual printer has 
his trouble keeping the wolf away. The publisher has his 
arguments too. 

• There has got to be a middle ground for meeting. 
Where it is or how- it is r~ached is the road that must he 
located. 

KISS OF LlFE-OR DEATH ••• AC&aaJIy &ilia Is a _-of-war be'WeeD~ 
&wo brown areara from South America. The male uuI female deeld. 
to .e& lIP boaekeeplDI' oaIJ alter one 01 tbetIe "kIaea." The, Inter
lock jaw. aDd 'u&,. U bQ&b bold oat, the, decide dleJ are. 1deaU~ 
mateiL If one-.noell ",ily-treD, rt' • .Jut &eo . .... 'tw·· that ...... . : ; , 

Paul Mi,uners to the ThessvolJ
ius. 

Lessoll lor November 1'1: Acts 
1'1 :1-'1: I Thessalo,ualJs 1:2,-1. 
. Memory Se/ectioll: 11 The.
wo,uam 3:13. 

After bla release from pNon in 
PhUippl. Paul and b1a companJona 
passed through Amph1polla and AI>
palOIda ' to TbeasalOnJICa. III thJa. 
city were many Jews aDd for three 
Sabbaths In the synagope Paul fta
SOIled with b1a bearen. .a.ne were 
perauaded and "consorted with Paul 
aDd SDaa;· also a "great multitude" 
of Greeks and "chief WOlDen not a 
few." 

Tbe Jew. with eertalD lewd lel-
10Wll, stormed the boUle or Jason: 
not finding Paul. tbey dragged Jason 
forth to the city rulen. cllarB1n" 
that Jason bad barbored who were 
turning the world upside down and 
say1na there was anoliher It1ng than 
Caesar-one Chrlst. This charge 
was true, but the Christ they 
preached waa the head of a spirit
ual kingdom. After taking security 
of Jason, the rUlers released him. 

Through the belp of friends, Paul 
and his companions had escaped, 
and they went to Berea. where they 
had some success. But Jews from 
Thessalonlca going there and mak
Ing trouble. Paul left and eventually 
reached Corinth. His letters to the 
Thesaaloniana were written from 
that, city. 

In the ftrat chapter of his first 
Epistle to the Thessalonians Paul 
writes that he gave thanks to God 
always for them because of their 
"work of faith and labor of love;" 
declared they bad become an "en
sample to all that believe Jl Mace
donia and Achaia," and had "sound
ed forth" the word 'of the Lord. 

, 
Q. WID 70U plea. tell me bow I Prov. I. APO 11811. Po.tma.ter. Hew 

eaa ¢ a letter &0 mJ MIn, wllo '01- York. Would appreciate anJ lDror
un&eerecl wlthoat mJ con.ent or matlon as &0 hb wbereaboat&-Mn. 
bIo1rIeda'e aDd enllstd In &he AnnJ? J. M., Plnnaele, H. C. 
Oar letten pi badl and forth for A. The army says that. as of Mar 
a while. Now he wrUes twlee a week 6. 1946. the address of your brother 
aDd complains be doesn't ¢ a letter was Company ·B. 12tb CODlltab. 
from me ODlr once ID three Weeks. sqdm.. APO 046. Postmaater, New 
Hew wID I lind _& wllM Is wronr? York. 
Be .. oolJ 17 ,.,. oIII.-Mn. C. D., Q. Please rtve me tile are limit r. 
CJele.. N. C. admlUaDce &0 the naY,. ilune eors-. 

A. 8JDce you lay Jour IOn Ia In -A. J. a.. Denftf, Colo. 
San ADtomo. To.. you mould bave A. Tbe applicant must be betWeeD 
DO trouble wi~ your mall I! JOU the agea of 22 and 30. Phy6lca1 
bave tIae propel' addrea. If be la standarda are those set up for nayal 
not "ettiD,l your mall. the chances officers and wm be determ1ned upOD 
are YOUI' letteR are beiDa addreued applicaUon. 
Improperly. 

Q. WID a blue disebarro keep .. 
• Q. IIJ I0Il, who II in tile n.." 011& or veteran. hoqJttaI r_ ked
I&lIecI from Pearl ",bor .. lUI r..ST ment _ eare? I am a MadDe ..... 
fa Mar fOf S ...... haI. ChIna. but &he eran.--8. A. r.... Jackson, Mb&. 

A. Ordlnarlly veterans who reeel .. 
. ship'. course was chaqecl twice, ro

lor bJ waJ of lwo Jima and &hea 
a discharge other than bonorable 

&0 Surabo, Japaa. Be w.. oa the from the armed forces are not ~ 
water May 10 unUl June Z9 and cUd gible for care In Veterans Admlnla
not receive mall from home. Please tratlon bospltal!;. However, then 
teU me I! no mall plaDea deUYef mall are sometimes extenuating circum
&0 ~ur boy. fa the USN whUe the stances and a veteran wbo receivea 

T a blue discharge should check di
are on the water, or do they receive rectI, with the nearest office of tlw 
maD from &he dates oolJ when theJ VA aa to his ellgiblllty. 
1aDcl1-Mn. W. O. B., Mlsson, Tn. Q. MJ husband reenlilted ID &be 

A. There la no way to deli' el mall,. ArmJ after hi. dlscharre ID Ma,. 
particularly to an UT. wAlle en Be .arned up for three Jean. C .. 
route from one port to another. Or-
dinarUy, maU la received when ships he ret a furlough at the end or bIa 
make port at regularly established flnt year?-Mn. J. A. K., Sa. Fran. 
mailing stations. cisco, Call!. 

Q. I would like &0 find out any in
formation you may have pertainlnr 
&0 &he whereabout. of ... , brother. 
The Jut acIdreu I have from him 
Ia Pfe. Rex B. Marion, ASH "1592U, 

A. Furloughs do not come auto
matically. They are given at discre
tion of the Immediate commanding 
officer and a servlce~an usually ap
plies for furlough atter be has put 
In six months' service without one. 

I 
European Population Trans- THIEVES IN THE NIGHT by 

AT B k fers, 1939-1945, by Joseph B ' 
19f ew 00 S Schechtman (Oxford University Arthur Koestler (MacmHan, 

$5). About the organized re- $2.75) • 
I'--------------'Imovalof German ethnic minor- VOYAGE TO SOMEWHERE, 

Br~athe ~o More, My Lady, ities from their homelands. by Sloan Wilson (A. A .. Wyn, 
by Hilea Bailey (Doubleday, $2). The House On The Park, by $2 75) A novel 
A Crime Club detective story. Marjorie Worthington (Double- .. . 

The Collected Wartime Mes- day, $2.75). A novel. Stewart Edward White the 
sages of Chiang Kai-Shek, 1937- The Land And The Well, by 'Ii tift tate' I ed 
1945, compiled by the Chinese Hilda Wernher (John Day. nove s, e ~n es .~a u 
Ministry of Information (John $2.75). A novel. at more than $750,000, mclud
Day, $7.50, two volumes box- Women, Ine., by Jane Kesner ing a substantial block of stock 
ed): . .., Morris (Holt, $2.50). , . i,n a lumber company. 
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REPRESENTS ' SAUDI ARABIA ••• His Ro~al RI«hness Amlr Falsal 
AI Saud, right, ohalrman of the Saudi Arabia deleration to the United 
Nations .f:neral assembly, and Sheikh Haftz Wahba leDd color to &.he 
51-Dation eonclave In New York City. . 

OH, OFFICER! 
Philadelphia is far away from 

Beaver Falls, Pa., but a member 
~f the local police force is not 
sure j~st how far. 

"Where. are you from, any
way?'!-growl,ed the policeman at 
a motorist who had taken a left 
turn. 

"Philadelphia," s aid the 
driver. 

"Then what," the officer 
wanted to know, "are you doing 
with a Pennsylva~a" license?" 

Arnamar Velerans 
Slale Card Parly 

The Arnamar Veterans' As
sociation, Inc. will hold its first 
Annual Card Party, November 
16, 1946, at 8 p. m. in the club 
house, 48 Alexall;der Street. 

Ewald W. Weyrauch, general 
chairman of this real veterans' 
social club, has extended an in
vitation to all veterans and their 
friends to attend. 

Several surprise and enter
taining features will be intro
duced for the enjoyment of 

VETERAN' S those attending. 

VETERAN~' VOICE 

VEl'S" BENEFIT DEADLINES 
COMPILED FOR REFERENCE 

PAGE 3 

Culver Posl Holds 
Armislice Dinner 

Following is a convenient ready-reference tabulation of the Culver Post, Veterans of For
time-limits within which veterans and their survivors and eign "Wars conducted its 15th 
dependents are entitled to. exercise certain rights, benefits and anuual Armistice Day dinner in 
privileges to which they are entitled by federal laws: the rooms of the Rochester 

10 DAYS AFTER DISCHARGE: Repor~ to .local draft board. Turners, Monday evening, Na. 
90 DAYS AFTER DISCHARGE: Appbcabon for old job. vember 11. 
UNTIL JANUARY 1., 1947: Honorably discharged aliens CI yt E H d al 

who have served in Armed Forces prior to December 28, 1945, h' a on '. ;n y, gener 
may apply for quick" naturalization under simplified procedure. ~ all~anll.aSSls~ ~ Anth~ny 

UNTIL FEBRUARY 1, 1947: Reinstatement of National S om re ~ an' t 11 omman?r 
Service Life Insurance without physical examination. (After hamue f ompl e 0 twasR' hIn 
FbI 1947 . be .' ted . h h' I c arge 0 arrangemen s IC-e ruary, msurance may remsta Wlt out p YSlca d TIt t t· · 
examination, provided application is made within six months dar ed°tohe as ts°a~ mlasd~r IVn?"a. 
of date of lapse) uc e gues mc u 109 ICe-

UNTIL JULY 1, 1947: Application fo; $1,600 automobile for ~ay~r F~:~k E. t Van LRar::. 
leg amputees. to on eqUOI own a torney .0..,.. 

UNTIL JULY 1, 1947: Veterans discharged on or after May ~1\Lo~ner, Rev. ~. Woykms. 
12, 1945 may enlist in Enlisted Reserve Corps in same grades R a be rt ~n~e ~aphst ~hurch. 
held at time of discharge, providing such enlistment is accomp- C

O 
e '1 V~W Conroe d oung' 

lished within 6 months of discharge, or before July 1, 1947 F OU:CI. J ff ommadn eL~ t· 
(whichever is later). re erIC e erson an leu. 
. UNTIL AUGUST 1, 1947: Veteran may apply for waiver Col. :red A. Tillman, principal 
of insurance premiums to which he had been entitled since spea er. 
·August 1, 1946. After August 1, 1947, no premi~m will be An exhibition of tumbling 
waived which becomes due more than one year prior to receipt and acrobatics presented by the 
in the VA of application for waiver. junior gym classes of the Roch-

UNTIL AUGUST 1, 1947: Beneficiaries of deceased serv- ester Turners was well received 
icemen, or veterans, may claim waiver of any premium which by the 400 attending the dinner. 
had become due to the serviceman or veteran. If serviceman or 
veteran died during total disability, dependents also have until Schied Posl Plans 
Aug. 1, 1947 to apply for proceeds of policy. After that date ' 
they have one year from date of death of veteran to apply. "Feather Party" 

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1947: Applications for terminal 
leave pay may be made. The November 26th "Feather 
, UNTIL AUGUST 1, 1948: A beneficiary who has received Party" at the Dick Schied VFW 

payment before September 30, 1944, of NSLI, has the rig11t to Memorial Post Glide Street 
change option of settlement from Option One to Option Two. Club House may prove a "must" _ 

BEFORE 1950: - Veterans who did not take out~NSLI event of the season. Command
policy while j n servi~e, ~ay apply for su~h insurance now. er Charles Ellis has a complete 
Th~se who make applIcatIOn before 1950 Will not be denied a committee working on arrange
poh~y by reason of any disability incurred or aggravated in ments and procurements. In 
servIce. fact , every members of the post 

BEFORE 1950: Veteran applying for total disability in!'ur- is a member of the committee. 
~nce coverage, will not be denied such because of any service- The affair scheduled to get 
mcurred injury or disability, if he applies before 1950. underway at 8 p . m . is open to 

the public. 

Commerce Issues which is designed for the use of 

~~F;:inagnd D~::' AID OFFERED bu~:~~~~~u~:~~~d into three DID YOU BREAK 
Full Time-Overtime Veterans who desire assist- Hew Directory' ~adrts: an alp~abetic se~t~on; an YOUR GI' "SSES' 

Apply , ,. . 10 ustry sectIOn contammg an LH 
ance 10 flllmg out their term- F th f" .. index of industry groups and • 

TOBIN , inalleave pay papers are asked or e Irst time smce 1940, sub-groups an index of products Your broken lenses can be replaced 

PACKINC CO. to attend a meeting of Harvey' the New York St~te Department and a list 'of manufacturers by ~j':::~~~hs!!:~~~:n~~:S~~iP:i~: 
900 MAPLE ST. C. Noone Post, American Le- of Commerce is pUblishing.a industry group and sub-group; is not re!,uired •.. sjmply take the 

(Arpeako) gion, ~f Churc~ville, next Mo:- new Industrial Directory of New and a geographic listing of m~n- :~~~~n5~e~e:o!:I~I~~~f~~~a~~:~~; 
~_!!!!!!!!!!!!~d=a;y~n~lg~h~t~a~t~R~lg~a~G~ra~n~g~e~H~a~ll.. York State, Commissioner M. ufacturers for New York City accounts invited. Advertisement. 
~ P. Catherwood announced. The and for upstate New York. 

SUTTON'S 
dJJlJtMJ.nri1 Stvwktz., 

WE DO ANYTHING, ANYTIME, 
ANYWHERE-DAY OR NIGHT 

Dependable, Experienced Workmen, 
Who Wi~1 Save .You Time and Money, • CAL~Stone 10'71-Sto~e 6432-Stone 4671 

. After 6 P. M.-M~in 2599 

Here Are Some 0/ The MallY Tl,illgs We Do 
• SpeclaUzed Cleanlnr-Homes, Offices, Clubs, Etc. • Shopplnr 
Service • Palntinr • Inventory Service • DeUvertnr 
• Maintenance • Courier Service • Patrollnr • Escort Service 
• Party Plannlnr • Snow Plowlnc • Trailers Hauled Anywhere 

• Butler, Party, SecretarW Service, Etc:. 

509 Commerce Bld,.--Cor. ~bin ~nd South Ave. 

We'll Pay The Righi Men While They 
Are Training For These Good Posilions 

HE"RE'S OPPORTUNITY FOR YOur 

/ Intematlonai Correspondence Schools is adding to its nationwide 
staff of field representatives. These are responsible, rewarding, 
permanent positions In the fields of adult educatio~. 
The men we select wID be paid while traiiUng for this work ... paid 
to study vocatl~nal guidance In the home study field. The;, will be 
paid a higher guaranteed Income during their first three months 
as field representatives. From there on It's up to them whether they 
eam $3,000 a year, $5,000 or $7,000 and up. 

:~v~:~~ ;~~~~ ~r:ie~hri;~~~!U~=':nl~e~~Er~f~~~~~~~:~ 
ness experience. Selllng experience while helpful is not essential. 
Your personal initiative and ablllty to organize are far more im
portant. If you have t;.ese qualifications, don't hesitate to apply 
- even if you're now In routine work where you have no chance 
to capitalize Y9ur abilitt to talk to and influence people. That's 
L':;e:8:e:~~r. reason w Y you owe it to yourself to answer this 

Please tell us all about yourself In a letter, after which an inter
view wili be arranged with our regional director in this city. Local 
territories ?pen: Rochester, Batavia and Hornell. 

IITEBRATJONAL COBR£SPOIfDENC&SCHOOLS 
HUes Temple Bldg. Rochester 4. N. Y. 

Stone 2578 
• I '#"""~ ••• " ••••• '.".' •••• II ....... , ................. .... 

850-page book, containing data TOMBERELLI NAMED 
on approximately 36,000 New National Commander-in-Chief 
York State manufacturing and W. A. Klatt, of the Army and 
mining establishments, is now Navy Union announced thru 
ready for distribution. Harry W. Garber, National Ad-

A year of compiling and jutant the appointment of An
editing preceded the publication thony Tomberelli 1872 East 
of this large, cloth-bound vol- A venue, Rochester: and a mem
ume. Business and industrial ber of Koehler Garrison No. 19 
experts of the State Department as a National Deputy Chief of 
Of. Commerce worked closely Staff. Tomberelli has long been 
WIth the State Department of active in 'veteran affairs in the 
Labor in preparing the material city, county and state. 

BUILDING 
MATERIlU.S 

NEW USED 
ROCHESTER ATLAS 

WRECKIIIG CO. 

FOR 

G. I. LOANS 
go to the "Bank of 
F r 1 end 1 y Service" 
The Central Trust Co . 

Speed,. aelion on applicatiolll 

MAIN OFFICE 

25 MAIN STREET E: 

Me,,,b,,, Federal Reserve S,.$Iem 
F. D. I. C. 

MenUon this Pape, wb .. 
matln •• policatleDI 

i ................................ ~ ... • .. • 

t SLAGER BAND 
t Post, No. 941 
f 
I , 

I 
Of The American Legion 

RECULAR 
MONTHLY MEETINC 

NOVEMBER 18th 
EACLES HALL 

8:30 P. M. 
PLEASE BE ON TIME 

We have positions open for 

husky men who are willin, 

to work for ,ood future jobs. 

PERRYS FLOWER SHOPS, IRC. 

• 
ARMOUR & CO. 

320 Exchange St. 

Famous For Quality FI01.vers 

FLOWERS FOB EVERY -OCCASION 
THREE S-':-ORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

DOTEL SENECA 
ARCADB 

STONB 51541 

441 CHal AYE. 
GENESEE UG·ItO 

MONROB A VB. 11& 
MONROE 6IT7 

WINTON ROAD 
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- NEWS IN PI -CTURES -

FIGHT TO PAY TAXES ••• One would normally see such a crowd 
rushing to get an item of scarce food-a steak or roast-or to pro
;cure tickets to a sold-out performance, or trying to crlUlh a crowd
ed train. This mob is pushing to-of all things-pay income taxes. 
'The scene is Rome, Italy, where the mob waited until deadline .. 
tile their income tax rdurns-Ju5~ as many do iD America. 

IS SAFE ••• Former secre
of state, Edward R. stet

'inius, told s~udents at University 
.f Virginia convocation exercises 
'ba t none of the great powcrs will 
take any atep .. destr07 &he 
Ynlted Nation .. 

MEXICAN AMBASSADOR • • • 
The ambassador of Mexico, Senor 
Don Antonio Espinosa de Los MOD
teras, shown as he called at the 
WhIte Bouse to discuss proposed 
shipments of Mexican caUle .. 
l1Dited states' atockYard&. 

\~'AltGJET FOR TODAY ••• What they are to shoot at Is graphically 
out to Visiting deer hunters by this sign posted In downtown 

Ore" where thousands of deer hunters pass on their way to tho -
Mule deer hunting grounds of the Deschutes and Ochoco for

of central Oregon. Gunning for the obJect-man-at lelt, la 
Istrictly forbidden. Target for the season Is the deer at right. Accident. 
pve been bl.h iD Jl'evlo)lll ),ear., JleJ¥)e tAe ... ~ • • ' : • • . • I 

PRIME MINIS
TER • • • Tage Erlander, new 
prime minister of Sweden, Is pic
tured at his desk as he. took over 
bls new duties, succeeding Per Al
bin Hansson, head of the Social 
Democrat 'party. who died of • 
beart attack. 

TWO BRIDES - ONE BRIDAL 
GOWN ••• Marilyn and Margaret 
Ryan, 27-year-old twins were mar
ried at Elmhurst, Queens, N. Y. 
They solved their dre~s problem by 
buying one bridal gown and one 
bridesmaid's dress and exchang
Ing roles and dresses, each act
bur as the other's bridesmaid. 

"VINEGAR JOE" DEAD· • • 
Probably the last photo made of 
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, taken a 
few days before he entered Let
terman General hospital, San 
Francisco, where he died a lew 
days later, following operation for 
cancer of &he Uver. . 

PATRONIZE 
-- OUR-' 

I 

ADVERTISERS 
• I , I ~i. , , 

TWOS-BY-FOURS ••• Students and professors at Boston unJv'ersU,. 
are UteraDy going around In circles trying to Identify these four 
sets 01 Massachusetts' twins. Left to right: Harold and Bernarel 
Pollt, Dorchester; Ann and Alma Baker, Framingham; Grenltb anel 
Patricia Rood, Hyannis, and Alan and Philip Tumer, Attleboro. The 
four boys are veterans. They are all enrolled at the Back Bay school 
allde &0 compUcate matters. all dress alike. 

CAMP FffiE GIRLS' HONOR BEADS ••• One Camp Fire girl 'explain. 
the honor beads awarded lor participation In service projects to two 
Blue Birds, Illembers 01 the organization's Junior division. Tllcse 
three members are among the thousands who are partlcipathlg iD 
the annual membersblp drive which wlll end November JO. 

I:: C~~~~~ORD PUZZLE : ] 
4CROSS 

1 ArmadWo 
II Driving ice 

and rain 
10 Biblical 

name 
12 Greeting 
13 Change 
14 Be 
15 Narrow inlet 

(geol.) 
16 Noted 

aviator 
18 Roman 

money 
19 Sky-blue 
21 Let 
24 Ancient king-

dom (Syria) 
28 Benefit 
29 Garden tool 
30 Snarel . 
81 Subdivision 

ot group 
(Boy Scouts) 

112 Abounding 
In Ihade 

84 Frlar'l Utle 
87 Ancient 
38 To be In debt 
URepulse 
43 Bordered 
'5 ArtIst's stand 
46 Undershot 

water wheel 
47 Variety ot 

corundum 
'8 Duration 

DOWN 

1 ParUy open 
2 Vedic Aryan 

dialect 
a Acts (L.) 
4 Spawn 01 fish 
Ii Utter 
6 Not teMe 
7 Pen name

Charles Lamb 
• Otherwise 

9 Little 
children 

11 South 
American 
republic 

17 To carve 
19 Faultily 
20 Not full 
21 Kettle 
22 Evening 

(poet.) 
23 Pad for the 

hair 
25 Rowing 

implement 
26 Fusl 
27 Chief den, 

(BabyL> 

f I I t 

SolaUoa la H.n ...... 

No.1 

29 To make lad 
31 Chum 
33 Christmas 

shrub 
34 Rid 
311 Quantity of 

paper 
S6 Projecting 

end ot a 
church 

38 Monster 
(myth.) 

39 Dam In. 
river 

to Round cheese 
U Ever (poet) 
t4 Speck 

AIlawer ,. P ... I. 
Hamlin. 

"rIHQ.M 
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• ENTERTAINMENT • 
Radio - Night Clubs - Restaurants - Theatr:es 

Townsfolk Honor 
Lale Will Roger$ 

The Indians, cowboys and 
other folks of Claremore, Okla
helma, did not let dripping skies 
interfere with observance of 
of the sixty-seventh birthday 
anniversary of the late Will 
Rogers. 

Thousands lined the streets 
to watch a colorful parade to 
the rambling, ranch-type Wil1 
Rogers Memorial on the hilltop 
outside town where Mr. Rogers 
had planned to spend in retire
ment. 

There, beside the crypt 

Scene from "Two Years Before the Mast," a new pic
ture with Alan Ladd, Brian Donlevy and Esther Fernandez, 
coming to the Century next week. 

where he was buried after an 71.4 R Il 
Alaskan plane crash eleven Robert lrJontgomery eca S 
years ago, the people who knew 

him best paid homage to the St t A . D·l 
famous humorist. a r Sri m Grid Player 

.--------------------------In the crowd was his young- . 
er son, Jimmy ' Rogers, and his By ROW'~.,'l' MONTGOMERY most before I'd taken off my family. 

Members of the Pocahontas 
Club, Indian social organization 
to which' Mr. Rogers belonged, 
laid two wreaths upon the 
crypt and an invocation was 
chanted in Cherokee. 

Movie actor Leo Carillo of
fered a brief eulogy and Gov. 
Robert S. .!)err accepted for 
the State a plaque from the 
Cherokee Indian Nation. 

~\'Rocbe5~ -- ., 
\5 laugb,ng~ 

' ~UDDY 
~tlRAY 

at the 

~IAMOND 
~AR 

'Come in and join the 
guffaw8 b e for e the 
keepers lead hIm awayl 

70 EAST AVE. 

r 'w that I'm telling . o~her hat. 
actors how to ner'orm in front "We wish to see how you 
of the cameras-Tm directing looy ' .. a fc ~ ball uLiform!" 
f'lr the "-st time, MGM's 'J"ady they said. "In your first picture 
i' the Lake," you know,-I've you're a slap-happy colle&.,:! 

_ turning back the years in fo tball player. You get pushed 
my '1li:' i an" recalii~g s'ome of around a lot, but in the end 
the things that hayl taken place you have the laugh on every. 
in my own acting career. one because you score the win· 

It's difficult to believe-for ning touchdown." 
in many ways it seems as "Drama with a capital R fOJ 
though it were only yesterday, razzberry," I said to myself. 
-but I've been :" Hollywood Well, the picture was called 
more than 16 years, and have "So This Is College," and after 
made some 55 pIctures. it was completed I felt like say-

I'll never forget my ' first ing, "'"fell, that was Hollywood! 
:cre~n experience. The movie Nice to have dropped in!" 
people who signed me in n~w But somehow the picture 
York had talked long and fast turned into a boxoffice hit, and 
about the need for stage-trained they rushed me from one film 
actors. The talkies were still to the next so fast that I didn' t 
ver. much il' their infancy, and have" much time to think. Fin
the rush was on to corral every ally I landed in one called "-:'he 
Broadway actor who could pro- Big H~.lse," in which ' Wallace 

ounce. his syllables without Beery, Chester Morris and I 
faltering. acted m .10 a r ' tough. At last 

An the way across the coun- I was in drama-and up to my 
try, f tried to imagine the kind n_::k. 
of roles I should play. Because Sin~ then it's been pretty 
of my stage training, I told my- w .... !1derful, and I've been able 
self, I'd surely get parts with a to mix comedy roles with :lra
lot of meat in them; youknow, rr.atic parts. In "Lady in the 
drama with a capital D. How- Lake" I have a role that gives 
ever, when I arrived at the me an opport.._-ity at both. 

' dto, "'y starry hc~::s J ceived What's mo!" ~, I have the fun of 
a rude jolt. They rushed me to telling myself how it should be 
the wardrobe department al- done. 

13th .11 .. , ... 01 SAlOKER 

VICTORY PARTY 
TUESDAY, NOV. 19th-8:15 P. M. 

Sponsored By The 

DAVID J. KAUFFMAN 

POST NO. 41 OF THE 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 

Entire proceeds to be used to hold 
Christmas Parties tor the Veterans 
confined at the Canandaigua, Bath 
and Batavia Veteran Hospitals. 

ENTERTAINMENif. • 14 ACT FLOOR SHOW 

COME AND ENJOY; A CREAli PAR')';':! 

REFRESHMENTS FREE 

TICKETS $1.50 (Tax Incl.) Cash Door Prize 

EAGLES HALL 
22 NORTH WASHINCTON ST. 

'Margie' Presenls 
Technicolor Arl 
On Cenlury S'creen 

thralled by this clever story 
which involves a woman who 
was capable of murder as a 
child, her weakling husban~ 
who is completely dominated by 
her through love and fear, a 
cynical gambler who stoops to 
blackmail, but is basically de-

Everyone's home town is the cent enough to spurn the love of 
setting for "Margie," the re- this evil woman, and a girl 
freshingly different Technicolor whom life has kicked around. 
comedy-drama concerning flam- but who still clings to hopes of 
ing youth in America's hey-hey a better future. How they are 
days during the fabulous twen- woven into a web of exciting 
ties, which is current at Cent- and taut situations, and how 
ury. they finally evolve their sullied 

Because it is always fun to lives, makes an exciting and in
conjure up adolescent recollect- triguin/Lmelodrama. 
ions, Twentieth Century-Fox The ~cond feature on the 
filmed the story of life in an program opening today will be 
average high school in an aver- " Crack-up" which co-stars Pat 
age Midwestern town. But O'Brien and Claire Trevor. 
that's all that's average. The 
studio put into the film glorious WEAK STOMACH 
songs. happy youth, love and Hollywood. - Chester MOT

infatuation, laughter, warmth ris, who specializes in starring 
and the enchanting wonders in mystery films, his latest in 
which were prominent eighteen Col u m b i a 's "Inside Story" 
and twenty years ago. The lil~- acknowledges he hasn' t read a 
ing melodies, from " Margie" to murder novel in 10 years. His 
"Ain't She Sweet," and such nerves won' t stand the strain 
smash hit numbers as "I'll See after a day 's work in movie 
You in My Dreams" " One 0'- thrillers. 
Clock in the Morning," "April LOOK ALIKES 
Showers" and "Avalon" were 
added, too. And as a matter of Hollywood. -:- Louis Hayward 
fact, although the picture isn't resembles LOUIS Napoleon , E~
considered a musical its back- peror of France, one of the SIX 
ground of thrilling so~gs, accor- roles he portrays in Columbia's 
ing to advance reports from the " The Return of Monte Cristo," 
movie capital, gives it the flav- so closely that only a minor 
oring of one. amount of makeup was neces-

The nostalgic story stars love- sary for the facial transforma
ly Jeanne Crain, who in a dual tion. 

role enacts the part of a 34- -:-~: ... '. --:~==::::4..:-'M"'--:.:':-'''--. ·-~-Wl· -.#)f.-J-~<"".1"-~-_-.-., J ~-~-.~-" --~ll'-' -.. -
year-old mother of a teen-age fJ 
girl, and as a 16-yearold high fit DICK SCHIED POST r· 
school student, herself. But hi -i 

what a student! Despite her ~ No. 6661, V. F. W. fj 
neatly braided hair, thick-ribbed M ~ 
stockings and a sack-like over- U MEMBERS - FRIENDS H 
coat, Jeanne is adorable, even I Invited to NEW POST CLUB ~ 
inspirational! . fl.l 61 CllDE ST. iJ 

Glenn Langan, one of Holly- & .•.••..• 1 MEET ... IN.C. S F .. IRST .A. :N ... D ... LAS.T .. j: .. wood's more recent romantic (1 THUR'SDAY EACH MONTH , 
leading men, who was signed ,~ DANCING 9 'TIL t 
two years ago by Twentieth d FRI. AND SAT NITES : 
Century-Fox, plays the part of ~! A!-!;.,!»~!,KS ~ V!~~!~ ",',~;;~~' 
the handsome, dashing new high. ' . 
school French teacher with NOW SHOWINC 
whom Jeanne falls desperately Rochester's Favorite Theatres 
in love. Before arriving in Hol
lywood, he enjoyed eight highly 
successful years on the Broad
way stage. Also featured in the 
heart-warming, yet rollicking 
story are Lynn Bari, who por
trays the high school's attractive 
librarian, and the top radio and 
stage comedian, Alan Young. 
In his screen debut, the 24-year
old sensational comic is Jeanne's 
faithful but dull beau. 

"Margie," a Darryl F. Zanuck 
presentation, was produced by 
Walter Morosco and directed by 
Henry King. 

CAPITOL 

"The Strange Love of Martha 
Ivers" which is the main feature 
on the progTJtm opening today 
tells a vibrant and engrossing 
tale of four people involved in 
a diabolic pattern of murder and 
deceit. 

Audience are sure to be en-

CENTURY 
"MARGIE" 
In Technico1or 

With Jeanne Craine - Glenn 
Langan - Lynn Bari 

Plus: Latest Edition ot March 
of Time 

REGEHT 
Held Over Second \Veek 

"MY DARLING 
CLEMENTIRE" 

With Henry Fonda - Linda 
Darnell - Victor Mature 

CAPITOL 
"Slrange Love 01 

Marlha Ivers" 
and "CRACKUP" 

For Successful Get-Togethers 
C~me To The PO'wers! 

• SPACIOUS BALLROOJ\I 
• PRlVA TE ROOMS . • DELECTABLE FOOD 
• PLEASING SERVICE 
• REASONABLE PRICES 

Try Our Family 
DINNERS 

~u~~:~~. $1.50 
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Base Ball 

Army Holds. Top 

VETERANS' VOICE 

SPOB~S· 
Boxing 

Basketball 
Bowling 

Ar~7~hr~:/:!:victory Rocheste'r Cagers Open 
Spol in Voling ~~:a~e;~~~!~~: ~~t:e ~~:; Season Here November·16 Proving Bandicap 
Of S II M -in football's widely advertised --- T R ·R por"1S en "battl.e of th~ centu~," swjngs Althougp their 26-point vi~- there are four extra clubs in the 0 u~er ' opes 

Army and Notre Dame fought back mto actIo? agamst a load- tory over Youngstown Monday wheel, and the Royals !lave no , __ 
to a scoreless tie her.e last Sat- ded p~nnsYhlvatm~ el1evetn

h 
SaOtuh~- night, coming on the Ohio court, bed of ~oses ahead of them in The ' Rochester Russers, one 

d b t h th t ay U1 w a rlva s e lO t bid . . th"t . b'd ur ay, ~ w en e vo es were State-Illinois clash for "game of ~us e.c asse as an lmpre~s- their path towards the finisl? of game up 10 elr CI y ~rles I 
counted m the weekly poll, the th k" b'll' lve NatIonal League openmg a grueling 44-game Ie g - _ to crack the local semIpro foot-
Cadets wound up in first place ~ w::.re 

1 ~g. t hit' performance, Rochester's pro . a ue cam ball domination of the Raiders, 
by a very narrow margin. ir n

l 
°Mnrode. oun Yd sC

F 
~ as lC

t 
basketball Royals can' t be re- palgn. . suffered a severe backfield blow 

A . th 144 't ' h c c es a Ison an alrpor b t ' Fort Wayne's Zollners who h h't 1 d h bo h mong e Wrt ers w 0 1 k d' th 't d tgarded as a strong et 0 repeat , IC W en I was earne t at t 
participated in the ,'poll, includ- o~d e

b 
ur e CI y ~~ 1 cou~ y their 1945-46 championship. towroped the National League Glen Flint and Bernie SeJ,llrau 

ing the sports editor of the ~I u,n .mgs, respec lve y. a- . for three years before Rochester t:Jlight be missing from action in 
Stars and Stripes in Germany, ~ISO~ fmlshed unbeaten a,nd ~n- Flrst, the usually ~ough surprised it last season, have Sunday's second game at Red 
57 cast first-place ballots for bed U1 ,seven games b~ stoppmg Yougstown Be~rs were strlpped knitted together a very danger- Wing Stadium, 
Army and 31 for Notre Dame Franklm, 13-6, and Farrp.ort ran of many of therr top performers ous combination. In getting rid 

Thirty-six had as much tr~u- through Irondequoit, 31-7, also this season when Paul Birc~, ex- of a pair of old timers, the Zoll- The t'"':o Me?thound halfbacks 
ble reaching a decision as the racking up a perfect record in Celtic star who coached and ners not only rid themselves of ?r~ ~ursmg ~Isloc~ted shoulder 
teams themselves, These 36 the same number of starts, managed the Bruins last season, a chunk of rumored dissension, mJ~r1es ~e~elved m las~ Sun
voted for a first-place tie, Proximity, four-year old mare took his franchise and most of but opened holes for the addi- day s br,Ulsmg battle, , w~lch fell 

On the basis of 10 points for owned by Ralph and Gordon the top Youngstown dribblers tion of one great collegiate star to the Russers: 7-6, by vrrtue of 
a first-place vote 9 for second Verhurst of Rochester and driv- with him to Pittsburgh, That -Milo Komenich of Oklahoma Tom ~cLean s ' placement for 
and so on, the C~dets came u~ e~ by Whitey Dennison of t,his takes, some of the, gloss off that A ~ M, Komenich should be the pomt after touchdown. 
with a total of 1300Ih points Clt~, . won the $5,000 Northv~lle opemng league :VIctory. one of the circuit's really great All the Russers need to close 

. t 12661 .l. f N t D Drlvmg Club trot at NorthVIlle "b' " agams 7 2 or 0 re arne, D . M' h' If ' Secondly Saturday night in Ig men. out the four-year string of city 
G " 11' t ' B II owns, IC 19an. " none 0' Th R 1 ' 

d 
eorgIa ~ eda -vlhc.odnous .. u - the best action fights seen in a their home loop inaugural the e oya s lost Johnny titles owned by the Raiders is a 

ogs retam t lr posItIon' ",. R I t' g f th Mahnke d Al N tt' .. , UCLA held to fourth lace 'Rochester rmg m many a oya s ar~ ~ee,tn one 0 e n an . . egra. l, cur- be m thlS second game. The 
Pl' . P d fr month Al Highers Schenectady Eastern DIVISIon s weakest com- rently campalgmng wlth the Raiders their backs to th 11 

, ennsy ~ama Jumpe ?m battle; regarded a~ a "prospect" binations - the Syracuse Na- Washington Caps in the newly '. e wa , 
nmth to fifth place, succeedlDg , N Y k . ltd tionals An easy win over that formed Basketball Association must wm Sunday to even the 
~ice, which tumbled out of the ~dd,ewS o,rth Clrc es, ~Nu gurthn~ed club p~obably will but should of America. In an attempt to series. 
flrst 10 on a 7 0 upset by Ark le m1 , game 0 !:'I e ' T· 

- - Negro in a furious 10-round go not, breed a lot of false optim- plug the gap left by Mahnken's Despite gloomy weather, the 
ansas. ' . 1 II b Le H' 'd 't ' 1 Tex It' h 1 that had 1,800 spectators stamp- Ism ?ca y. , a, sen<:e, s. arrlson sIgne CJ Y sem,lpro e evens ~ttracted 
G ~ ~ u~g 0 SLX~ pace, ing and whistling at each inter- Thrrdly, the rest of the league, gIgantIc Arme Johnson, whose 6,549 paId fans to therr series 

eorgla ec moved mto sev- mission at the Sports Arena, (witness the vastly improved lack of experience in the cash Qpener, and judging from the 
enth, tlTenn~s~~ d~oI;>pe~ from Pat Scanlon returns his ring Chicago Bears), is loaded to the and carry game doesn' t help the brand of ball they displayed in 
s~v~n I to elg

h 
t , .llinms, mov- wares to the Arena fight club hilt, Add to that the fact that situation, • that contest, ' this week's repeat 

e 1 ~om tent tOMn,lnht~ wltlhoudt officials announced ' performance may threaten some 
p aymg a game, IC 19an an - W 'll' M " U I R H biB · W· ' old city gr'd . k t' 1 d ed in the tenth spot. I Ie oscom had a nice, a - • 0 ar I oXlng rlters' 1 mar s, no mc u. -

Th d t '11 L .. comfortable lead over Irving. • lDg th~ record 19,702 that w.t. 
e secon en, , OUlSlana C f L' nessed Aq' I t't t' I" . 

State' 12 ' S th C Ii! ' rane 0 Ivonia, as the pair PI 561h G V t F P b ' umas nS. l u esc lID-
13 Ohio ' S~~e' e~~ ~, ~rn~;; rounded their Philadelphia ac- ay ame 0 e or ro e ax game this year. 
N~rth Carolina; 16: Io~:'; 17: t~on in the world'~ po.cket bil- H S d - In contrast to the Russers' 
Arkansas; 18, Yale; 19 Holy harld Itest

d
, . Moscom bUIlt up an ere alur ay The New York Box in g crippled conditi9n, the desperate 

Cress' 20 Duke ear y ea m Rochester and held , Raiders haven't an in'Ur on the 
-;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;';;;;;:;;;;;';;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;';;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;.\it through the halfway mark in One of the oldest dootball Wnters Assn. has voted to have s uad C h PhJ'1 Y .. 
r Ph'll P b k . l' . th t' d ' d t' t' q , oac es 1 Laurml 

1 y . .. ro as eball re- nva nes m e na lon, an one a commIttee name 0 lDves 1- and Harry Wright h b 
1 Ft. K~~;~I~~:~:V~~: SALE turn~d to ~adison ~quare Ga~- which lays claim to bein~ the gate abuses in boxing and to try staging lengthy night a~~l1 ::s~ 

den m a big way WIth the ChI- most closely cOJltested, wj.ll be to have them eliminated sions in shaping up th d 
cago Stags knocking off the New resumed this Saturday when-the . for the "must" decision ~ ~~a 

B. C. MAIICHESTEB York Knickerbockers, 78-68, in University of Rochester arid The abuses the committee will u aYl 
Char. 50 an overtime struggle before 17,- Hobart College meet at the look into particularly ate i~ con-I.------------""""!~I 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~O;O~fa;n~s~.---:-----:.----- Rochester River Campus for nection with the conduct of sec-
188-194 River St. 

- AT COLU their 56th encounter since 1892, . . . ~ 
~~~~~~~~~ MBIA In sizing up the strength of on~s,. samtary. condItIons. m WANTED 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE ' DELIVERY! 

WORLD'S MOST COMPACT 
RADIO PHONOGRAPfi CONSOLE 

Cl~n 
AMERICA'S FIRST lAD 10 
AtlDIBEJ. RATED 

If you are crowded tor apace, 
but want the beau~y, perform
ance and convenIence ot a radIo
phonograph console, tbe CLA
aIONETTE was made especially 
tor you. OccupIes only 3 square 
feet of floor space, yet hall am
ple record storage apace. 

Comblnes the adl'anced CLARI
TONE challllls wIth ClarIon's new, 
Improved record player and "jam
proof" changer, We are proud to 
teature this exclu.slvemodel, Come 
In, Bee and hear It TODAY, 

Open 

Eves. 

Til 

9f 

77 Clinton Ave. So. 

the two teams, their com par- trammg gymnaSIUms and v101a
ative statistics for the 1946 sea- tion of rules in the ring. 
son can be discounted, because Lou Nova former hea _ 
both teams are out for blood,. " vy 
Rochest~r needs the game to put weIght contender? congratulate~ 

WE PAY UP TO 

$30 FO~~~UR $30 
DROPHEAD ' 

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE 

Any Age or Condition 
CALL MONROE 48 

'ETEBAII MACBDlES 

its season on the winning side, the writers on their action an,d 
with three wins, three losses and urged them to try and eliminate 
one tie on its recordr so far, the "thumbing evil." He sug
H?bar~, also is determined to gested the writers recommend 
wm thiS one to make up for the , . " 662 MONROE AVE. 
59-0 shellacking it took from to the Boxmg CommISSIon that Sell Your Old Sincer to • VeteraD 
Rochester the last time the gloves be made with the thumb -------------~ 
met, in 1942. attached in such a' manner that 

There is still another import- the thumb could not be brought 1.---------...,;,,----... 
ant factor: In.the 55 games they up.. eD 
have played,· each team has won Nova said .hund~eds of boxers ;'1 .~ 
25 games, and five games have have .been blInded 10 one or both "-'IT. r 
been tie scores, The club that eyes 10 the past 10 years because 
wins on Saturday will break the of thumbing and said he person
deadlock ally was fortunate that he could IN ROCHESTER 

ITS . 

81 LAKE AVE. 

It is e~ident that supporters see today because of the way 
of the ~wo teams are looking for To~y G~le~to t?U~bed ~im !n 
another lively scrap this week. t~err PhIladelphIa fIght. He. saId 
judging, from advance ticket some m.anagers and tramers 
sales which , indicate one of the order their fighters to thumb 
biggest crowds of the season at when they go into the ring be
the River Campus. cause they, want to win at any 

I·'------------~--------------lic~o~s~t.~--------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SUITS - COATS 
ODD ToROUSERS 

II YMOND'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 

Rochester, New York 

HARDWOOD 
Surplus Aircorps, Chests and Ladden 

VAl DE VISSE 81 KltDEA 
,LUMBER COMPANY 

1503 LYELL AVE. ,GLEIf.:668 
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Civil Air Patrol 
'lew Governmenl 
Johs Predicled 
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be, and plenty of opportunitiel; 
will continue to open up for 
vets. 

By JAMES C. REDDIG 
Captain, Commanding 

69 World War II 
Velerans Hamed 
To Hew Congress The Republican election will 

ReCords show that 213 vet- accentuate the trend toward a 

Uncle Sam will continue In 
be the na tion's largest employ 
er by a huge margin. 

Expansion of the Veterans 
Administration con tin u i n g 
weekly will progress further-
10,828 new employes were ad 
ded in September and the new 
Congress, no matter how eeon 
om,v-minded, is not likely to 
cut down on VA. at least not 

erans' probably 69 of them f~'om 
World War II, were elected to 

... --------------------------'Congress in the recent voting. 
The Army Air Force has a Operating fro,!" that. base, It is not probable however that 

message which it wants to have they succeeded ~ ~ocatmg an this group will vote as Q bloc 
reach· all of its veterans next 0

1 
verdhue D and . mWlssm

t
g
V

' m.ot~r when the sessions open. Actual-
k f aunc. own m es Irgmla, ly th t ' b h' f 

wee ; a matter 0 great import- a Navy pilot was pinned under e ve eran-mem . er~ Ip 0 

~ce to the ':-AF. Some details the wreckage of his dive bomber Congr~ss next year will mclude 
will be carried. by tht! gene.raJ after a forced landing. CAP only SIX more vets than were 
press, but parbcular attention personnel got there quickly. The members of the 79th Congress. 
will be given such agencies as pilot was in danger of drowning The big difference wiH be that 
th.e "Veteran's Voice/' which in gasolene. A trench was dug many of the new oJ?es are much 
wIll carry the full story ne~t to drain the fuel away from the younger, more alert to the 
wee"k. Be sure to wat~h ~or It. injured victim. A passing rail- needs of the vets of World War 
Th~t one of the CA~ s ~Iggest road crew was flagged down II, eager to root out the evils 

j~bs IS prope; or~amza!lon for and, using their railroad jack, of long-entrenched government. 
dlSa~t~r ~ervlce _m. theIr com- the wreckage was lifted suffic- The election was a Repub
mUDl~les IS empliaslz~d ~y last ient to extricate the pilot who lican landslide on the records 
week s scattere:d head~mes. Near was then rushed to the hospital. but doesn' t represent a partisan 
Denver, Cap~am Sulb.~a.n c~oss- A good week's work for the victory for the GOP as much 
e~ th.e Contmental 1?lvlde m a CAP. as it would appear on the sur-
blIndmg snowstorm 10 at; .AT-6 .. face. It was a landslide against 
to rush rare blood to a crItically Buffalo CAP Umts Will oper- 11 ed b rd' ff" ' 
ill man in a little mountain ate a practice air search and a eg . ung 109 an me ICI 
town. HeavilY·iced, the airplane rescue mission next week with enlcy ml?dovefrnmehnt Gratohe; thaJa 
got thru with 10 minutes of gas the Coast Guard Auxiliary. a ands I e or t e ". 
left in it's tanks. Down in New Rochester will send observers The War IT vets played a b :g 
Jersey, five CAP planes were as it continues its ' own prepar~ part i~ the el~ction and in t~e 
shifted to a Navy field near At- ations for an effective emerg- campaign whlCh preceded It , 
lantic City for a search mission, ency unit right here at home. ' Old-line politicians directed 
_ much of their campaign oratory 

rlRE AUTO LIFE 
INSURANCE . , 

T"ke AdY"ntale of Our 30 Yean, Experience 

SI MON FELDMAN ACENCY 

smaller force of government 
employees but don't look for 
too sharp a decline in the total 
number. The trend started un
der Democratic rule since the 
war ended - will co""ntinue and 
accelerate but the Republicans 
are just as reponsive to job
pressure, to patronage de
mands, as the Democrats. and 
currently there are millions of 
GOP stalwarts who long have 
been on the outside looking in. 

But anticipated appropria
tion cuts by the new Congress. 
admittedly an "economy" Con
gress, will make even larger 
cuts than those of recent 
months mandatory because you 
r.an 't spend what vou haven't 
got. 

soon. 
Exams soon to be announced 

by Civil Service on a nation 
wide basis will be for junior 
professional assistant, - $2644 
per year. Other jobs offer f ine 
opportunities for young college 
graduates without experience. 
In addition there will be exams 
for field examiner - $3397 
$5905; examiner tminees 
$2644; for duty with Na tional 
Labor Relations Board. 

I want our nation to justify 
its leadership among the nations 

There is no cause for serious so that other countries will no 
concern, however. among the be able to say "what right do 
vets holding permanent ap- you have to preach democracy 
pointments in federal jobs, no to us? "-Senate Majority Lead 
matter how deep the cuts mayer Alvin Barkley of Kentucky. 

SUPER SIZE PETTY GIRL 
In this Issue and the very Interesting novelty SIGHT-SEERS MAP OF 
MANHATTAN; FLYING SPOOKS - latest aerial legerdemain; MORE 
INTENSE THAN SEX - a color Ulustrated Insight Into bull fighting's 
strange psychology. Also included In this Issue : News, Sports, Personalities 
Short Features and Book Length Novel. . . 

25c DEC. 
ISSUE TRUE 

THE MAN'S MAGAZINE 

NOW 
ON SALE 25c 

General Agent - Security Mutual life Insurance Co. 

at the vets, awakened them to 
their own importance, gave 
them a consciousness of the 
power of the vote. Consequent
ly, they developed a know-how 
at a much earlie~ age than the 
average voter and ,$ot paid off 
in dividends at the polls. [=;;,:::;:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~=.;;;;;;;;:;;=.;;;;;;;;:;;=;;;;:;;===:::=:=====! 

The election results will give W'IIIIIII"'IIIII"IIIIIIIII'IIIII'IIIIIII'IIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIII'II'IIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111" Associates 

i:u:!t::~ L~n~et~t:t;ea~Ori~~: iSH U F F L E BOA R D 5 
42 EAST AVE. STONE 7250 but there is no reason to be- ~ 

HARVEY FELDMAN - WALTER J. ROGERS 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~(;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ilieve that they will react on § Just Received A Large Shipment-Call public questions any different- § JERRY BURNS or JOE FOLEY 
ly than the av~r.age citizen. _ At STON E 4S 15 

" , There should be no fear that § Wonderful opportunity for Disabled Veteran with car as Salesman 

H. C. NAlCRESt!. R Ir SONS veterans' benefits will receive ~ Shuffle Board Sales and serVice~ ========~=_--any greater priority than usual 1 FERNWOOD AVENUE 
WE BUY when the 80th Congress con- _ , 

PAPIR - RACS - IRON and METAL ;;::~ ~~; ~oe;:e~~~nb~oi~~~ I SH U FFLEBOARDS 
STORACE BA TTERI ES and OLD TI RES Clans to explOlt the veterans -.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111""11111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIij; 

We Will Send a Truck for Your Pick-up for their own advantage. 
Call at Our Yard-We May' 'Have What In Congress the veterans Will 

You Need for That Home Repair Job prove that they, as veterans, 
have the interests of their Kindly. 'Remember Y pUT Veteran.s 
country at heart. 

YARD 194 RIVER ST. CHARLOTTE 50 

~===~======~IBusiDess Leaders 
WarD-ol Expeclea • All Sizes Coal Furnaces • 

• Automatic GtU Water Heaters • 

• Conversion Oil Burners • 

All For DELIVERY 
and INSTALLATION 

Decline in Trade 

VE1!ERANS 
We have homes in all sections of the Rochester Area 

ranging in price from $5.000 to $15.000. Many of these 
will qualify for G. I. Loans. Why not contact us and let our 
'trained representative help you find your home. 

STONE 5860~. THE s~ Evenings and 
119 I L I. Sundays 

MAIN ST, E. REALTY CORP. CHAR. 2248 
l' 

REALTORS 
Ga8 lJiiit8 Gas Designed Furnaces 

Conversion Gas Burnel's 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

SOUTHERH' BREEZE HEATIHG CO. 

In a hitherto confidential 
survey called "Operation Boom 
-Bust," the new Council of 
American Business warned Of

l 
"a severe but sharp setback" 
for the U. S. economy in 1947, 
and advised business men: 

"Your safest and surest bet I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
is hand-to-mouth operation. /',.,1.,,,,1. Jfhnininn 
Don't be greedy. Don't be a ,) Lo,""UCXIL '--...-..~ 
speculator. The death certifi-

of Rochester 
cates of business killed off dur- IN 

ing the collapse of the '20s REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
131 Plymouth Ave. N. were all marked with one 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 cause - excessive depreciation of inventory." , 
• With this warning to inde

pendent business." George C. Hire Ihe Handicapped Veleran 
We Cover Rochester's 

TRADING AREA 
CIT-Y DELIVERY 

-and

STORACE CORP. 

Hatch, president of the council, 
said .... "we are trying to keep 
the trusts from gobbling up 
more of the little fellows. If 
monopoly cO-ritinues to increase 
at the rate revealed by the 
recent report of the Senate 
Small Business. Committee, iTl
dependent business men might 
as well kiss the idea of com
petive enterprise goodby." 

Someone asks why BenllY 
Goodman doesn' t make more 
pictures- he's one of the best 

195 SCIO STREET S'tONE 905 looking band leaders in the 
II country. You answer- we don' t 

a= .......... ~ .. ~ ... ~~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~II~no~~ ••••••.• '.' ••••••• 
• .,°ff . " I' • 

Time Required : 20 Months 

A New Major Business Administrat ion Course in this school 
~tca~~~ggr~~~~t~~. 6, 1947, and open to Veterans and High 

SUBJECTS 
Reru Estate Accounting 
Real Estate Law 

Fundamentals ot Real Estate 
Appraisal Methods 
Neighborhood and City 

Growths General Insurance 
Life Insurance Real Estate Advertlseslng 

and basic bUSiness admin istration subjects 
are Incorporated In this co U r s e, 

OTHER COURSES Including Medical Secretarial, Secretarial, Selllng 
:~~t~:vg~~~i~;; ~;~n~gr~~rt;h ,\~~~~I:i~tfdN~~~gement may be 
Refresher courses In Typing and Shorthanc! any TUES, or THURS, 
Evening. Evening courses In Real Estate Law start January 21st, 

1'his School AplJroval lor Veteran Trai?ing 

McKECHN IE-LUNCER 

~:C.Illi·lli·tMIJiGI 
~ 362 EAST AVE. ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. 

, PHONE MAIN 5530 

";~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~ • •• -. , , • .- • .• • l • a. I • , •• I , • , ... ... '- ... 
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New CeDelaling PIUD.I To Be Buill Bere 
• G 81 E Announces 

Buge Exlension 
Plan For Cily 

Dinner Dance Slaled Los Angeles the Herald Express 
has been down since September 

Ex-War Prisoners 4, but recent meetings may lead 
Rochester Barb Wire toward ironing out the diffi-

Club, an 'organization of former culty.. . .. 
World War II prisoners, will In P.h~ad~lph~a 500 edltorl~ 
hold a dinner dance in the advertlsmg, busmess and mam
YMCA Saturday, Nov. 23, at 7 tenance ~mploye~ who had 

Plans for construction of a p. m. Carl Piccarretta, chair- struck agamst. the Record and 
new steam electric generating man of the affair, said all for- C.amden Courler-Po~t, ~ed 
station to be located on the mer war prisoners desirous of away from ~ork while editors 
shores of Lake Ontario at Roch- joining the club are invited to and execuhves .got out· the 
ester have been announced by attend the dinner dance. He is papers. In Detroit members of 
President Herman Russell of the being assisted by John Burgelin, the Photo Eng~av~rs ·Local ~o. 
Rochester Gas and Electric Cor- Ross Ritto and Joseph Tubbs 12 were consldermg a' strike 
poration. The proposed plant . against the three dailies there. 
will cost upwards of $15,000,000 S T R I K ES A seven-week strike of typo-
when completed and the first graphical employes, pressmen 
unit, which will cost $8,000,000, (Continued from Page 1) and stereotypers continues at 
is expected to be in operation The local strike was upheld Springfield, MaSsachus~"tts. A 
sometime in 1948. Other units by the union's northeast district week ago these workers were 
will be added as needed to meet An artists' view of the new Cenerating plant to be built conference at Syracuse Monday. joined by members of the News-
demand. on the shore of Lake Ontario by the Rochester Cas & Electric The action is in line with vari- paper Guild. Springfield, in 

The station will be designed Company. ous union movements in other general, is reported to be anger-
for an ultimate capacity of 160,- sections ot the country. Some ed about the matter and may see 
000 kilowatts, consisting of four of these concern editorial mem- what can be done, according to 
units of.40,?00. kilowatts eac.h. Empl-re Opens commissioner of commerce Gnd bers of the Newspaper Guild. In news reports today. 
Each uOlt will mclude one boll- Victor DePrez, local agent. 
er and one turbo-generator with A- Li S - Empire has offices in the 
all . the necessary. aux~1iary Ir ne ervlce FROM BUDDY TO BUDDY ••• 
eqUIpment. The turbme WIll be Powers Hotel lobby. The line 
operated by steam at 1,250 uses Stateliners and will make 
pounds pressure at the turbine A new four-tlmes-a-day air- f fl' hts b t h d .. our Ig e ween ere an 

I . 

BUY NOW 
Xmas Decoration •• LIonel Tr.lns 
Welt Bend AluminuIII 

Electric BLtnkets, Heatln, Pads 
Hot Plate., Table Lam,. . 

throttle and this steam will have lme service betwe~n Rochester New York dail in each direc-
a temperature of 950 degrees F. and New York City has been . y... Radios HANS'S 
Wate~ for the new pI.ant will be instituted by Empire Airlines. hon, two of WhICh wIll be dl- Irons 
suppbed through a pIpe extend- '" . . reet and non-stop, one by .. way Shaven 
ing 4,000 feet into Lake Ontario. AchIlhes Llvada, vice-preSl- of Syracuse and the fourth by ELECTRIC CO. 

Clocks 
Pr ••• ure 
Cook.,.. 

The station itself will be of dent in charge of operations, way of. Binghamton. The schad-
light-colored, pressed brick, 280 came to the city Wednesday and ule time will b~ 1~ hours Oil 180 NO.RTH ·S17. AT 

UNIVERSITY 
AVE. 

STONE 102.7 
by 250 feet . and 100 feet hIgh. was met by Vice-mayor Frank the non-stop flights, 10 minutes 
Dust eliminators of high effic- VanLare, Joseph A. Biel, deputy more on the 1>thers. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iency will be installed. Coal will -------------------------'" 
be brought direct to the new 
plant by rail. 

The area around the station 
will be shrubbed and beautified A:' 
and grounds and entrances will 
be so arranged as to make it 
possible to bring groups of visit

"I.'." • " •• " ••• ,. I •• " .. II' BELP W"RTED 
ors to the new plant . . 

WINS BRONZE STAR 

Capt. Paul C. Wirtz, USN, 
husband of Mrs. Jane Wirtz, 247 
Highland Ave., has been award
ed the Bronze Star "for his 
leadership and effectiveness in 
dire~ting over 350 mine ships in 
sweeping operations in Chinese 
and Japanese waters." 

WANTED 
APPRENTICE FOR 
RADIATOR WORK 

AND CENERAL 
SHOP PRACTICE 

SEE 

··MIKE" 
~ 18 NO. UNION ST. 

FIRST ANNUAL 

CARD PARTY 
SAT. HOV. 161h 

8 P. M. 
ARNAMAR CLUB 

A Real Veterans Social Club 
48 ALEXANDER ST. 

ALL VETERANS INVITED 

ARTIFIC!AL LIMBS 
and 

LEG BRACES 
For World War II Veterans 

Rochester 
Artificial Limh Co. 

Estabilshed 1903 - A. J. Oster, PrM. 

275 CENTRAL AVE. 
Phon. E 6886 

iLL fL $.nr,qL! 
YOlJR QJJViM,~ 

CICARETTE LICHTER 
Wben you are thinking at 
gifts, here ls a "natural". Thls 
pollshed aluminum lighter 
with any name, nickname or 
lnltlals engraved. They come 
PltllD too. EASILY CARRIED 
IN ANY POCKET OR PURSE. 

( 

-~~Z-~"7s~~;,,~~~;,-------1 $2.00 
~r~~~i~~ach Rd. I PLAIN 

Rochester 12, N. Y. I $2.50~~:::AVED 
Please send me ..... . ....... .. SNAP llters I 
!X~::~e9 tr:tt~;!~7 name engraved. <Nf to I VETERANS CLUBS 

I AND POSTS 
Send to: I 
NAME ...••..••••...•..•••.•.•••••.••.••.•• I ::eel~:~t.orf~r.T~ ~'~~rc~~~ 
ADDRESS .................................. I ~~~::~~on 1I1!'J~:~. ~~~ 
I am enclosing check 0 I 'or Irroup ord .... 
Money Order 0 to cover cost. I 

••• ,."., ••• ,. , #~-"""""'I'#"""" """"""" '" II"., ••• 

Allraclive Posilions Availalile ' 
II WEGMAIS SUPER MARKETS 

as Dept. Mgrs., Clerks, Cooks, Porters, elc. 
ia ·Ihe followiag deparimeDls:. 

MEAT - BAKERY; 
GROCERY - BAKE SHOP 
PRODUCE - CAFETERIA 

DELICATESSEN 

Apply 

WEGMAIS SUPER MARKEr. 
Employment Office 90 Clinton Ave. So. 

Open Daily 9 to 1 

5' ROOM SINGLE BOME '" 

RERt. FlEE FOR A 
F·ULL YEAR 

Get ··REHT FREE LUCKY TICKETS'· at any Dep·t •• Harclware. Drug. 
Grocery. or 5 45 IDc Store - when you procure your 110 Muss. . • 110 
Fuss Methocl C!f Furnace ancl Chimney Cleaning. 

ACRE'S '" "THE BOILER DOCTOR'S ~ 
J 

CHI.MREY CLEARER 
SOOT KILLER 

SPECIAL 
REG. $1.00 SIZE 

WHAT AN XMAS PRESENT • BETTER HURRY! GET YOURS NOW! 
DRAWl NG DEC. 15th - MOVE I N DEC. 24th, 1946 --; 1"ICKETS TRANSFERABLE 

NOTE-Winner may conttnu. livln, in home after 1 y.ar 
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Wright. Seen As New Commander Of Amvets 

* State "to Hold Line on Ren t Ceilings 
-- ' . -- ._-

'cO",Ot .LAW I On UN Staff I AMVET$ . HO,tD I Trade Secret? I GI COMPYIRTS 
·DUE LTG HOLD 2ND AIIDAL TO BEl SIFTED 
U I TIL ~948 At ST. l.OUIS BY COMMITTEE , -

No material changes in New Choice of a national com-
York State's -Residential Rent mander by Amvets delegates at 
Control Law are expected un- the 2nd annual convention in 
til July 1948, it was predicted St. Louis this week seems to lie 
this week by legislative leaders between Warren Wright, 47, of 

A committee from the Ameri. 
can Legion, Seventh District, 
New York State, has begun an 
investigation into housing and 
study conditions at Hobart and 
Sampson Colleges. in Albany. . Chicago, a banker, and Ray 

Sawyer, 34, of Washington, a 
The law is operative only if lawyer, with Wright as the The action came as a result ) 

Federal ceilings are abandoned. odds-on favorite. of complaints filed with the 
Assembly D. Mallory Ste- To get the votes, however, Legion unit at a meeeting held 

phens said that the 1947 Legis- Wright must overcome some at Bath last Sunday. After 
lature probably would extend prejudice in delegates' minds oc- hearing the reports of several 
for a year also the Commercial BEADS TOG-- ••• Raro L. GI students Commander Her-
o ........ - (Continued on Page 11) 
and Business Rent Control Law Black. Jutlce 0' the U. 8. supreme bert E. Garlick of Rochester, 
for liew York city which ex- court, UMu with lDteres& &0 a -- Idl P Rid AGRICULT';R.AL ECONOMIST appointed George Wilson, of 
pires along with the residential cret-or Is " • joke, .. told b1 e ay e use Dr. Gftda, Blag baa aecepted a Geneva, Raymond Dutcher, of 
8tatute next June. PresIdent Tl'1UIl&D, when the mem- pel'lDaDeJlt appolntmem on the Canandaigua, and James Cal-

ben of the supreme eouri called at SkY The present OPA expires tbe White Roue. Irl- I-ng elerans economlo staff of the food and lam, of Geneseo to handle the 
July 1, 1947, .but most price acricalUal orpalAtion of the investigation. 

UDlted HatloD& A rradaate 0' 
ceilings already have been Upwards of 50,000 vets who LondoD 1IDlvenlt,. of the law The stu den t s questioned 
eliminate, rent c0t.ttrol being Kodak Announces took part in the General Mo- achocl of Vienna uDlven1t,. she readily admitted that uncom-
one of thefew stIll on the tors and other strikes during h .. specialised In textile raw ana- fortable h 0 u sin g conditions 

B h t 11 t th torIala and world conditio ... 
bo~s B- W nus t e past year, canno co ec e were to be expected for a time 

Sen'ator Kenneth Wherry, Ig age 0 $20 weekly unemployment ad- but the main cause for com-
Republican of Nebraska, G. O. -- justment allowances provided yrW B d I plaint-and alarm- was based 
P. "whip" in the last Congress, Approximately 47,000 East- in the GI Bill for the period roa cas on study conditions at both col-

(Continued on Page 8) man Kodak emptoyes will share they were on strike. '"1 S d d lleges the officials stated. 

lewspaper Dispute 
Bemains "As Is" 

in a wage dividend totaling This was determined finally S uspen e The Legion report shows that 
about $8,500,000 next March, it when General Omar N. Brad- under the rules prevailing at 
was voted this week by the ley, VA administrator, ruled as Monroe County Council Com- Hobart and Sampson students 
Eastman board of Directors. the final authortiy that the GI have two "musts" on the cur-

The sum to be paid will be 'Bill "disqualifies any veteran mander of the Veterans of For-
Rochester, without a daily decided by a dividend of ap- whose unemployment is due to eign Wars C. Frederic Jefferson riculum. First, three years of 

h German must be packed into a 
Paper for two weeks, is strug- proximately $17.50 for eac a stoppage of work because of has announced that the Friday 

d d 1, one year course. There is little 
gling along, getting its news an $1,000 of the indivi ua s earn- Q labor dispute in which he is evening radio broadcast heard adverse comment on this rul-
ad . serv!ces from the radio, ings during the period from ~942 directly interested or particip- for the past five months over ing because students say this 
w ~ ~ k 11 e s and out-o~-~own through 1946. All workers hJ~e~ ating, or who belongs to a grade Station WSA Y has been sus- can be accomplished readily if 
dallIes, The result, clbze~ on or before O<7tob~r 1 are ellgl- or class of workers so in- pended as a co-operative gesture proper study facilities are pro. 
agree, has not been very sabs- ble. T~e 47,000 estImate ~f em- volved." b the VFW until the news- vl'ded. 
factory. ployes 10cludes everyone 10 the .. y . . . " 

Meanwhile it is apparent that western hemisphere. More than The v:eterans 1Ovolved 10. the paper sltuatIon 10 thls area re- The second "must" concerns 
both sides of the labor-manage- 30,000 are residents of Rochester GM strike ,have been entitled turns to normal. trigonometry. Each student is 
ment dispute, which has tied up or vicinity.. to collect Jobl~ss pay for !he WSA Y Program Director Olds required to take at least three 
the Times-Union, an~ Democrat Summing up the probable four-mo,nth perlod of th~ strike stated that -the VFW .program hours of trig a day. This is a 
and Chronicle, are remaining bonus each employe who has amount1Og . to approxlmately would be returned to .lts usual difficult rule and the students 
firm been on the company's rolls for $17,000,000 if General Bradley spot as soon as conditions per- . . ht do l't 

• h dId' th' f . . say a near-gem us mig 
No announcements have been five years will receive a check a ru e .10 elr avor. mIt. In the meantime the veter- under present conditions at the 

made of meetings or attempts at for approximately four and one- There IS no. appeal to t~e aos are urged to cons~lt ~he schools. 
lettlement. It looks like a long half times his average weekly courts from hIS adverse decI- columns of the Veterans VOIce 
fJcht. . ~ • ~ _ ~~'~'. ; sion. He is the final authority. for their veteran informatto~. (Continued on ,Page 1Z) 
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'The boys from the various veterans' 
organizations tell us that they are hav
ing trouble getting members out to 
post meetings. There is something very 
familiar about the complaints. As far 
back as 1919 when veterans' organiza
tions, as we know them now, were 
quite new, the first beefs of this ·kind 
were heard. 

After the fir t flush of enthusiasm 

for post gatherings had subsic;1.ed a lull followed that has 
always had leaders a little worried. Years ago, as a result 
of such thin meetings the question!; arose as to what could 
be done that would assure at least an 80 percent attend
ance at all meetings. The answer, so far as we know, is 
nothing. There are ways and means of keeping the boys 
cOlmng but until ~ach post has its own special attraction 
or interest there always will be laggards, the non-workers 
and the lukewarm,,: 

After some research various commanders and or
ga~zation kade~ came up ~th the report that one s~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
way to get out the members was to interest the women' in Make certain of your step before you take it. If it be 
every post movement. Another, who said his boys would a neighborhood dance or party, be absolutely sure the 
not come out in numbers unless they were offered some- . 

affair is a rousing success before you announce. it outside 
thing special such as food, entertainment etc., said that of your own circles. Lay the ground work first. There's 
the expense attached to the procedure was prohibitive and where your worKers come in. But he ' absolutely sure that 
that he had to turn to something else if he expected to hold anything the so-and-so post goes in for will be a rousing 
his group together. success. 

It is the earnest belief of successful conunanders that Nothing succeeds like success. 
each post must have a legislative procedure that is interest-I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ Paul in A tbens .nd CorinrlJ. 

Lesson lor November 24: Acu 
17 :22-28a; 18:1-4; 1 Corintbian. 
1:22-25; 3:1-3. 

ing. This does not mean for one meeting or a series of 
meetings. It means that for each time the post members 
gather there must be something of importance for lhat 
particular group to discuss. The dead meetings where the 
old routine is traced and then movements for adjo~n
ment are in order is what is knocking down attendance. 
Special speakers seldom bring out the stay-at-homes. There 
must be something of importance or at least something lhat 
each member deems important. 
. For example, there have been fo~ young members 

- of new veterans' posts in this office in the last two weeks 
who are completely wrapped up in the idea of getting a 
new home for their organizations. Nothing could be better, 
of course. A post home is the greatest. asset known to bring 
out the boys and girls. The more work members put into 
the task of getting that home, the happier' they are when 
the job is completed. It is something like getting a home 
of one's own and it will be noted, always, not once in a 
while, that the members who work the hardest to accom
plish the home idea, are' the ones who are the happiest, 
take on more jobs, accomplish more for the group and are 
usually the handy men to whom everybody turns when 
something goes amiss. 

Every post, club, chapter or garrison has one, two 
and sometimes more of them. The more members of this 
type an organization has, the more it is blessed. There are 
not enough of these fellows to go around. For every man 
who stays home and lets the other guy do it, there must 
be one on the job to go into action. The distribution is not 
equal by a long way. It never will be, but i.f we could break 
anywhere near the 50-50 mark on workers and drones, we 
would have s?me great organizations. 

Q. M, ... ... dlleluupd after Q. CeUI ,.. IIIeue leD .. If 
Hrvin& 27 DlODdIs la tbe Pael8e 1Ieadt..nen -JUI7, 12&11 IU't'lce 
tbeatre. lit. beal.iIl .. _cb that ... -.,17 hUaIIoa, -me ..,.. 
be I. anable to do bard lDUlaai la- Is atlIl Meneu. It ... _u.e. .. 
bore Be appHed for peaslen bat was Old..... 117 ke&ber ... fa It ... 
deDlecJ tbat. Be theD applied for a ft baftll"t beud ,.... .... for _ 
etvil service job In MardI, ba, up to .... e.-1In. I. c.., 1ftIte Ball, lid. 
tbla time lie baa beal'd no&htaC. A. As 01 Auauat 15. tile Bndquar_ • 
Sbould be appl1 apln, 01' baYe &be1 ten~, 12th 88 BtD., I4arlae 
forlotten 10 IOOD wbat the bo" did Corpe ... atatloaed la TIdng nao, 
for lilT Be appOed for aDd drew 0h1na. 
anemplo,ment CODlpeJllatioD f. a Q. Can Joa &ell me wbere Ute Sid 
few weeki, tbeD landed a job whlcb US N.C.s.. COIDJ&II.1' A. .. Dow1 Also 
doeia't pay DlUell and wbleb Ite when Is u.e 12D4 N.C.B.. Comp&DJ 
doesa't like a. there I. - fature ID AT-a. I. p .. JoIW. DL 
It. Can be draw compensatioD A. The Jl.I~ w.. deactivated on 
acala If be quit. this job for 1IODle- .June 3, 1946 and men DOt el1g1ble f(W 
thl ... WterT-lira. R. L. V .. Arana&, cH.scharge were reassigned to the 5th 
N. C. marines on Guam. The 72nd w .. 

A. Would auggest that your BOD 

tlrst uk for a review of hJa peDilon 
appUcaUon If hJa m health Is due to 

deactivated Dec. 29, 11K1 and men 
1neU8fble for dIIcbup were tnua
ferred to tbe 31st. 

hla war service. AI for clvU service Q. M1 ........ Jau ...... _"
Jobs, the etvU aerv1ce department baa lee two 1eaI'II the I'7tlt ., .1l1li8 ... 
Urged men to appl, to IOvernment Jau never been ove.nea&. He re-ea
tor Jot» and have taken Bood care listed for tllne Je&I'L WW be bave 
of~turnlng veteraDa, ., would auc- .. 10 oveneu belo. be ree. .... 
lest that ,ou write again about a cUaebaqe or ., OD th... side Ida 
civil service job for ,our lOlL Wrlte three yean. Be" a PIc. aDd .... 
to U. 8. Civil 8ervtce Commlsaion, eae elllld. Be" __ d aey... 
WaabhJgtoo 25, D. C .. 01' to the Sec- 10 ...... neld, GoIdsben, N. C. wm 
retary, Board of U. S. Civil Service be baYe .. -, .... &lane 1ean .. , 
Bxam1Dera at any tlrat or eec:ond lira. N. C. II., UUladoa. N. C. 
claM post offlee. Your son had bet- A. Your buabaad wUl have to 10 
ter conault his local employment of- wherever be fa MDt dU1'1Dl thIa 

Memory Selection: 
ians 3:11. 

1 Corintb-

Wb1le Paul waited [or SUns and 
'nmothy In Athens, distressed by 
Idolatry of the people, and preach
ing In the market, certain Epicur
eans and StoJca brought him befen 
the Areopagus to give an account 01 
his teaching. 

Paul waa DOt abashed there, ' but 
at once declared the Unknown God, 
to whom the Athenians had raised 
an altar, and spoke concerning the 
~ God's attributes and the fact 

.. that sn him men l1ve and !DOve 
and have tbe1r being. He COD
demned idolatry, struck at the na
tional pride (verse 26-28), and calted 
UpoD his hearers to repent. AD thII 
wna strange to the philOlOphen. 
Some mocked when ~ey heard 01 
the resurrection; othera said ther 
would hear Paul again. DlonyaiWl, 
one of their Dumber; Daman., a 
woman, and oUten bel1eved.-

To Corinth Paul next went and re
mained there eighteen month8~ 
wortlnc with AquIla- and Prl8cl1Ia ID 
tent-maJdng. and IJft8Chlnc in tbe 
syn.a.aosue and elsewhere: AaaIDA 
.Jewish prejudice, Greek lntelled
ual1sm. and the \'Ices of the ~ 
the task was dUrJcult. Afterward 
Paul wrote unto t.be CodnthfaD ClOIl
Yerta as -unto babes In amat,
warning them aP1nst "jea1ouq aDd 
strite" as evidences of the carnal 
mind at1ll present In tho6e who bad 
formerly been engroI5Ied in the ... 
., the etty. No one must think that because attendance at a cer- ace befOl'e qultting his present Job. three-year enllstment whether It'a 

tain post is poor today, that..it ~n be poor tomorrow. No 'llley trW dec:Jde whether h1I present oyeneu cr here III tbe Stata. UD-
Job Is "au1table." If DOt then he caD lesa he .. cUacharpd. for dJIabIllty ... 1861-1863, by John Beatty. 

one can forecast what veterans ~ll do. We say this because quit It and cira.w addltlonal compen- other reuon, he ..... nmam ,... hili 
never in the history of o~ vet organizations, has enthu- _tloa unW he obtalDl" better Job. three-year IaItcb. edited by Harvey S. Ford, ill-
siasm been at such a high mark. There will he a gradual troduction . by Lloyd Lewis 

lieu,ing, of course; the workers will work, the Slay-at-home I ' ~Tew Books' I Norton, $3.50). 
will still stay at home, but ~th the hang-together spirit 1 Yf ~ HOW ro FIX JONAH, by Lor-

enz Graham (Reynal & Hitch-
the vet of today has in his make-up there is little chance cock, $2.50). African folklore 
for any post~ under competent leadership, to fold up. THE QUEEN'S AWARDS, 1946, tlesey House, $2.75). Advent- about Biblical figures. 

There is just one thing to make certain. We have edited by Ellery Quee~ eLit- ures ' on. a transcontinental THE LAST CmOLE: Stories . . 
t d in the enthusiastic talk of many veterans in the tie,. Brown, $2.75). Slxteen motor trIp twenty y~ars a~o. and Poems, by Stephen ViD-

DO e .• stones from Ellery Queen THE LULL, by Max MIller cent Benet (Farrar, Strauss. 
pJanmng of new post homes, that they go along the same Mystery Magazine. <Whittlesey House $2) A no- $3). The first printing in book . 
line for money raising. There will be athletic eventB, A LONG WAY FROM BOS- velette. ' fonn of fifteen short stories 
.dances, parties, general contributions etc. TON, by Beth O'Shea (Whit- MEMOIRtJ OF A VOLUNTEER, 'aDd as many poems. 

l 

J 
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SeDeca Lake Areo Boosted As Home Of UN 
.------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------~ 

FIIGER LAKES GI Insurance Conversion 
BOOSTERS AS'K Md ' IJ r.. h L Ch ;ORSIDERATIOIf a enlt out_ump arge 
, . __ . Mucl~ misinformation has ' been circulated about GI insur-
. Historic Seneca Lake where ance- conversion but the fact is that a veteran holding GI in
the Five Nations of the iroquois sU,rance on the regu~ar. "tem' basis (that is, temporary straight 
Indian Confederation set an life) c~n convert his msurance to a permanent endowment or 
ancient pattern · for collective 20.-or-30-payment life plan without a lump sum. conversion 
security hundreds .of years ago payment. 
is being urged as a permanent -- • 
home site for the United To do so, a veteran simply Thousand Loans 
Na·tions. converts the insurance at his 

The recommendation was present age rather than retro

Jewish War Vels 
Begin Campaign 

The David' J. Kauffman Post 
No. 41, Jewish War Veterans of 
the United States, extends an 
invitation to all men and women 
who served in the Armed Forces 
of the United States, who are of 
the Jewish Faith, to become 
members of its post. 

made ·in a resolution adopted ac~ively at the ag~ !te had' at- Repaid, By Vels 
by the Finger Lakes Association tamed ~hen he orlgmally t~ok MONARCH OF FOREST •• A 
at its 27th annual me~ting in out the msurance upon entermg siant douclas fir tree, 1~ teet, 9 

A quota of 500 new members 
is the new goal. Elmer Weiss 
and Sherwood M. Snyder have 
been appointed as co-chairmen 
of this drive which will continue 
until December 31. 

Seneca Falls. The area booster the armed forces. Business is good for at least lnehes In diameter-reputedly the Captains are: Team I - Sol 
as~iation urged the United By converting at his present 1,000 veterans who have started Iarrest In crou-sectlon ever telled Guttenberg; Team II - Joseph 
Nations to consider a four-mile- age, however, a veteran cannot business enterprises with the by man-has been cut in the prime Schrieber; Team III -- David 
square track at the Sampson realize an~ value on the insur- aid of G. I. loans, according to ~=b~ so~::ae:t ,:!C;W~h!':-~:;; Margolis; Team IV-Ben Eskin; 
Naval Training Station on the ~nce .prem1U~s he has ~en pay- a report received in the Buffalo for .. _onarcb was 586 years old. Team V - Al Okun; Team VI 
historic lake where 45000 at 109 smce he first took It out and Regional Office of the Veterans -Hyman Kravetz; Team VIl-
a time wer~ trained for war will have received only the pro- Administration. D th H T VIII 

f h 'od The conclusl'on has been made oro y yman; eam --service in the Navy. tect.ion . or ' t at pas.t perl Max A b h T m IX Leo 
by the Veterans Adml'nl'strall'on Veleran I·S Sluck m us; ea - n "It is a region," the resolution ~hlch 1S_ all term Insurance. 1 . f' h h _ Berman; Team X-H. T. Maas. 

said "renowned for scenic and gives anyhow. 10 re easmg 19ures to s ow t at W· h' 500 B k Committee Secretary-Esther 
culhu-al 'advantages, it has n"-e ~ut if he does convert retro- over 1,000 business loans obtain- · II 00 S Miller; Ex-officio members of 
miles of railroad on a main line actIvely at the age he had ed by ex-service men and wo- the Committee are: Sam Savage, 
to New York, 54 roadways, 50 ~eached when he s~gned up for men under the G .. 1. Bill have Robert E. Freed, Salt Lake Commander- Harr Hample 
miles of power lines 30 miles msurance, all premlUms for the already been repaid to' banks C' U h d Q ttY 
of sewers and a 5,000:000- gallon durati~m of the policy wHl be and other lending institutions. lty, ta , veteran an amat- uar ermas_er_. __ _ 
daily water supply. based on the younger age a~- Under the G. I. Bill, the Vet- eur journalist, had 500 books L d L Sh 

25 communities in the Finger th.ough the lump sum paym.ent erans Administration pointed on hand Saturday night that he en ease OWS 
Lakes. region, voted to invite to Will also be necessary. out, borrowers hav~ up to 10 was having difficulty even giv- 50 R·I1· Til 
members~ip Rochester, Syr- years to repay bus mess loans. . I Ion 0 a 
acuse, Binghampton, Bath, El- D The fact that so many have been 109 away. The United States spent $50,-
mira and Corning. r ormer Marines . repaid already shows that many The books are on the combat 1596,698,489 on Len d - Lea s e 

Sampson currently is being of these veterans have pr?ved record of the 393d Infantry Re- I through Aug. 31, 1946, the 
used as an emergency college Offeri ng House them~elves ~o be ~stute.busmess giment. Freed's former G.I. col- Treasury has reported. Of this 
and word from Washington in- men 10 theu variOUS hnes. leagues have already paid him l amount, $48,500,000,000 repre-
dicated that the Veterans Ad- .W~en b thes~ loans ~~re ob- for them--but he's lost track of sented shipments to foreign 
ministration has frozen equip- Cleaning .Service tame y t ~se. ex- I s, the th . d bT t' d countries. The remainder was Veterans AdmlOlstration guar- ~ smce emo I lza Ion an . . . . 
ment and the 1,OOO-bed Samp- t ,~..J 'th $900000 doesn'a know where to send I for admInIStrative and other ex-
son Nav 1 Hos l'tal 't Military life in World War II ,an e~ more an , to ens 

a p prepara ory the lending institutions. The the volumes. . pes. 
to takl'ng l't over as a tuber taught a lot of people a lot of' 

- full value of the loans for all cu-Iosis hospital. things, and not the least of 
.. what they learned were initiat- these 1,000 borrowers together ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 

• A G
is estimated at running about 

ewe~1 A . roap ive and enterprise. $2,000,000. The conscientious-

CI-For your Realty Prob
lems consult Cameron Real-

T
At Philadelphia, for example, ness of ex-service men who have 

a Meel MaDday 18 former Ma~ines hav~ formed borrowed money under the G. 

and 

LEG BRACES 
For World W~r II Veter~ns 

tors. 

Morton - Rocket Section. 
Desirable 6 room home. Will 

A new group of Alcoholics a house-cleanmg servlce and I. Bill was further indicated in 
Anonymous, the nucleus of will clean your house Jrom top the Veterans Administration's 
which will be veterans of World to bottom in a . day. And the re- report that more than 2,000 vet- Rochesler 
War. II , will hold the first me-et- suIts of their work are guaran- erans who had obtained loans 

pass GI Loan 
down payment. 

with small 

ing Monday evening at 8:30 in' teed to please the most fastidi- for buying or building homes Artificial Limb Co. 
room 340; Seneca Hotel. Ad- ous housewife. under this Bill have already Established 1903 - A. J . Oster. Pres. 
visors from the older AA ez:oups They ' have 'organized them- paid back in - full. In this con- 275 CENTRAL AVE. 
of the city will be on hand to selves into combat teams such nection, the Veterans Admin-

Cameron Realty Company 
Powers Bldg. Main 5847 

Phone STONE 6886 

aid the younger men. as were used to good advantage istration -stated, that the veter-Ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the Pacific, and have equip- ans could have taken up to 251 ~ 

.. - __ I ··lr"......-.... ... · .. ., ____ ,Iped themselves with the latest years to pay. The Veterans. Ad-
. ~C!nT~l~ house-cleaning paraphernalia. ministration guarantee on these 
~~~~ Their earnings range from $36 home loans ran to $3,500,000. 
~ " to $60 a week. In concluding its loan report, 

---: the Veterans Administration in 

THANKSGIVING DANCE 
Sponsored By 

ARTHUR P. ZIMMER POST, VFW. 
FOR I. II G. I. LOARS WAN'Y,ED 

Footurjraii 

,KEH RENICK eli HIS ORCHESTRA 
go to the "Bank or VETERANS NOV.29,1946 SPORTS ARENA-9 till 1 
Friendly Service" Night and Day 
The Central Trust Co. Tickets $1.00 (tax 2Oc) Total $1.20 

Shipping Dept. 
Speedy fICtion on applicatio, .. Full Time--Overtime 

APPly 

Washington stated that of some 
350,000 ex-service men and wo
men who had obtained loans 
under G. Y. Bill, only 275 have 
defaulted on their payments -so 
far. This is less than one per 
cent, the Veterans Administra
tion pointed out. Officials of 
the federal agency also statedl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:;· 
that the great majority of these 

MAIN OFFICE 

25 MAIN STREET E. 

Me",ber federal Resertle Syllem 
, '. D. I. c. 

TOBIN 
PACKINC CO. 
900 MAPLE ST. 

, defaulted loans were in the field 
of . business. There were 223 
such defaults on which the Vet
erans Administration paid 

~~=:~~~~~~::::~!!!!!!!!!!!!!! $188,000, which was the guar-antee it gave to the lending in-' 
stitutions who had extended the 

VETERAHS loans. More than 99 per cent of 

(Arp~ko) 
Mt.lIt" tloll P_ ..... J. • ... kl., .ppll •• tl ••• 

..cOME IN SEE US all veterans who have borrowed 
GI HOUSES FOR SALE money under these special laws 

• have been paying up as per 
schedule, the' Veterans Admin
istration asserted. 

BALL - BROOKS REALTORS 
421 POWERS B~DG. MAIN 848 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\POSI 10 Enlerlain 
Conservalion Groap 

. ' PERRYS FLOWER' SHOPS. IRC. 
Famous For Quality Flowers 

FLOWEBS FOB EVERY OCCASION 

The Monroe County Con
se~'Vation League will be guests 
of the Crouch-Dowd Post. 
VFW, at the Scottsville Road 
clubhouse .on the evening pf 
November 25. Tom Crone will 

YOUR DOCTOR BILLS 
This "Prepaid Medical Plan" pays for medical care, treatment or 
operations--at home, the Doctor's office or In the hospital. 

For Any Sickness or Accident 
Issued to Individuals or family ,;TOUps. Good with anI licensed 
Doctor ot Medicine. 

MAl L COU PON T.ODA Y _. __ .. _---_ ..... _-----------_ ...... _------------.... 
Medical Service Department ! 
Mutual Benellt Health &l Accldeut Association • 
1112 Sibley Tower BId!: .. Rochester 4, N. Y. .. 

Please send Intormatlon on your new plan to pay Doctor lillis, 

Name ........................•..........••.••••• 

officiate and there will be Add~ess ........................................... . 
IIOT£!. SEne" ~ 441 COlLI "VB. MONROE "VIt... awards for game:; and special '-

THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

8.:~:r:~ GENESEE lll-1M ~~~BR::11 motion pictures have been pro- C· Z 

~ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!it I cured for the occasion: The Ity ...••••........................ one ......• J . o. party will start at 9 P. M. _____ •• ____ ._ ••• _ ..... __ ••••••• _________ ._ 

• ~ , 1.1 . , . 1' '''Jt I j J ' , I'. . I I 
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Million Federal Workers 'May lose Johs 
HIIE BILLIOI 
BUDGET SLICE 
IS S'UGGESTED 

A $9,000,000,000 reduction in 
the federal budget, accomp~nied 
by dismissal of at least 1,000,-
000 civilian government workers 
was recommended by Repre
sentative Taber, Repu·blican, 
New York, who will head the 
House AJppropriations Commit
tee in the new Congress. 

At a news conference, Taber 
told reporters that $9,000,000,-
000 is the minimum "we might 
hope to save." 

He proposed that the estimat
ed 2,300,000 civilian employes 
of the government be reduced 
by at least 1,000,000 to effect a 
saving of $3,000,000. This cut, 
he said, can be made "without 
damaging the efficiency of the 
government." 

YOUR MOVE GISMO ••• Chief torpedoman's mate. Vernon D. Shiver, 
HebbardsvlUe, Ky., plans his next move &cainst b1a veteran canine 
opponent, Gismo, yard doC, third claa, USN. Their home at Guam 
.. lD a newly converted base hoaultaJ hut. 

OPA Reports On Pr:i.ce Hikes 
Following Decontrol ,Action 

'Besant is honored Rocheslerians 
At. Posl Meetin.g Issue Warning' 

Slager Band Post, AmerIcan 

Legion, honore.? Past Command- 01 Gill Deadline 
er Arthur Besant at the Novem-
ber 18 meeting when Command- The "Rochesterians" are is· 
er Herman Wild and past com- suing a last call to World War 
mander Raymond M. Woodard II Veterans of Rochester and 
joined hands to make a present- Monroe County and out-of-town 
ation to Besant for "excellent vteteranhs nlow attending Roche

s er sc 00 s. 
and outstanding services to the For several wee k s the 
American Legion." "Rochesterians" have been dis

The, gift was a costly travel- tributing as a "Weicome Home" 
ing bag. - gift to local veterans a 300 page 

book entitled "The Constitution 
, of the U nit e d States, Its Gaynor Addresses Sources and Its AJ?pli~ation". 

Because of the speCIal Interest 

Cumberland AAs shown by St~dent-veterans,. it 
has been deCIded that dunng I 

Harry J Gaynor - b·n this last month of distribution 
• , USl ess t tt. d· R ' h 

mana er of Th VETERANS' any ve eran a !len Ing a oc~-
g . e ster school regardless of hIS 

VOICE speakIng before a Mon- home address, will receive a 
roe County group of Alcoholics copy of this gift upon ' present
Anonymous, at 338 Cumberland ing his discharge papers, pho
Street, told the group that "one tostfhc copy or similar identi
need not have a reputation for fication at the "Little White 

t b t ·f h h ta House", corner of S. Clinton 
o.ra ory u I e as a repu - and Monroe Aves. 
tIon for honorable living and This book contains much 
fair plaiY his influence on his valuable information as well as 
neighbors will often be greater enjoyable reading. Hours at the 

Meanwhile, congressional Re
publicans swung an a~e at tax
es but ran into opposition from 
their own and Democratic ranks 
to any revenue slashes not pair
ed with even deeper cuts in 
spending. 

The Office of Price Administration at Washington has an- -than t.hat of any printed word "Little White House" are from 
nounced that its statistics show that p'rices on 28 major com- or,~adlo sp~~ch.. ,,9-5 any weekday and from 9:1 
modities increased an average of 7.4 percent during the first N? one, .sald Ga.y?or, can o.n . S~turdays. The supply 15 Members of the House Re

pUblican Committee, eager ~o 
get their party's hands on leg
islative controls for the first 
time in 14 years, laid before 
Senate colleagues a quickly as
sembled program to take a 20 
per cent slice off individual in
come taxes. Changes in busi
ness levies would await detail
ed study. 

da s of trading after the decontrol action. remaIn cold In the vIstble pres- hmIted and December 20 has 

S
Yh t.. ence of sincere and all out ef- been set as the deadlin~ for pre-

ported in 16 industrial raw a peak very early next year . ._-_ __ _ 
arpes Increases were re-I" " fort." sentation of the book. 

::~~ri~~e ':~~i:i:s; ;:·~t:;:I::;r.::~::rJ:=:~:r~sEft ::: NEWI 'OWERFULI 
included in the OPA survey they say, will depend on, h~w. • 
were foodstuffs , which advanced I well consumers' pocketbooks 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Your broken lenses can be replaced 
with Bausch 8& Lomb lenses ••• at a 
remarkable saving. The prescription 
is· not required • . • simply take the 
broken pieces to RlDg Optical Com
pany, 506 Temple Buildmr. Charge 
accounts invited. Advertisement. 

«0 
IN ROCHESTER.J 

IT'S 

JUDGE'S 
81 LAKE AVE. 

SUITS - COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

RA YMOND'S 
Rochester Qual ity 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 

Rochester, New York 

about 1 per cent. have been able to withstand the . 
Officials noted that compared present rise. 

with last June 30, ' when the Other economists, while 
O"l>A "holiday," occurred, food- agreeing that - I\ price peak is 
stuffs have outdistanced in- likely to arrive next year, fol
dustrial raw materials in price lowed by a decline, believe that 
rises wit)l a total gain of 56 per it will not occur until much later 
cent. This contrasts with 38 per in the year. One of these ex
cent for the rest of the list. The pressed the opinion that the 
over-all _percentage increase principal effect of the decontrol . 
since June was 45 per cent. action would be to delay a price 

Economists making the study recession 'which he said other
declined to forecast the future wise was due soon. 
of wholesale and retail prices as ,,-
a result of decontrol, and there Sch.-ed Posl Fele 
was considerable difference of 
opinion among other Govern- 51 d I 26 
ment economists on that point. ale OV 

Some officials, who concede • 
they are in a minority, believe Co~mande~ "Chuck". Ellis of 
that in General prices will reach the DICk Schled MemorIal Post, 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilVeterans of Foreign Wars, and 
his entire (every post member) , 

EXPERIENCED 

Slenographer 

APPLY 

CLARK 
Slek-O- Corp. 
1631 DEW'EY AVE. 

committee expect to be agree
ably surprised when returns are 
checked from the November 26 
"Feather Party." The Post 
plans to purchase a color stand 
from the proceeds of the party. 

A lively program of enter-
tainment has been arranged and 
the suggestion made that the 
date be red penciled as THE 
VETERANDOM DANCE of the 
week in Rochester. 

Keilh-Miller Posl 
To Meel Dec. 3 

Commander Joseph R. Vay, 
Keith-Miller Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, has announced 

';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==!!=!!!!====~~Ithat the newly formed unit will 
i' meet the second and fourth 

FIRE AUTO 
INSURANCE 

LIFE 

Take Advantage of Our 30 Years Experience 

SIMON FELDMAN ACENCY 
General Agent - Security Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

·Associates . 

. , HAIJV~Y F.ELQMANr WALTER .,. ROCERS . 

42 EAST AVE. . STONE 7250 

Thursda~s at 746 Jay Street, but 
because Thanksgiving Day falls 
on November 28 the next meet
ing of the group will be held 
Thursday, December 3. 

The post membership is com
posed almo~t entirely of World 
War II servicemen. Members 
are planning a home of their 
own and after the last meeting 
(the 21st) they are certain they 
are on the right track for a 

~5§§555555555§§§§§§555§521 "Gobbler Party" brought good rtlturns. 

ALMOST 60" SMALL~R! 
Go'vernment Approved For Veteralls 

Yes-now you can wear a hearing aid with 
complete comfort and ease. The tiny new 
Brltone Mono-Pac is about U size and wp.ight 
of old sty.le hearing aids - actually little larger 
than a deck of playing cards,' yet so powerful you 
hear even ":·hispers! Get helpful facts about this new 
"m~racle~' aid in valuabl~"REE book about deafness. 

Telephone, eo" or ••• " eo.po .. lor 
FBBB DBA-BING BOOKLBr 

BEL TOIlE of Rochester 
,920 Sibley Tower Bldg. 

Stone 4673 

• I ; BELTONE OF ROCHESTER I 
• 920 Sibley Tower Bldg., Rochester 4, N. Y. • · : ; Pleale ru." new FREE booklet 01 interesting, acienlific lac,. • 
• - about dealne •• and what can be done to overoome it. I 
I ' I 
I Name .•.•••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.......... ,I 
,I :::t .......... :::::::::::::. ~ ' .. ::: .. ::.:: ~ .. ~~~~: : : ~ ~ : : : :: :: ~ ~ ~ ~:: i 
~-----------------------------------.--' 

" 
j 
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VA Making Reservalions For tiP Polienls 
Beally 'ole Asks Drum Corps Planned 

15 P C I 18k By Pulaski Post er eD I e With a slogan "Pulaski Out 

1'_ AU ReDlals In Fr,?nt" as a ~ide the Pulaski 
... Amencan LegIon post plans to 

Members of the National As- have the biggest and. 
. . drum and bogIe corps In 

.oclatlon of Real Estate Boards section of the state, according 
bas adopted resolutions calling announcements. 
for immediate termination of Marcel Mrzywka, veteran 
all emergency controls over new World Wa.: II, is ch.airman 

. . . . the committee handlmg 
bUildmg and new housmg, m- ization of the corps. He is 
eluding ceilings on rents and assisted by Miss Wanda V. Pie
.. Ies. trzak, secretary, and Alex B. 

At the final business session Tomczak, treasurer. 

of their thirty-ninth annual ' 

conventj()n, the delegates also WOmeD Siadeals 
went on record as favoring de- AI All T8 Hi h 
control of rents on existing - Ime g 
housing for any landlord offer- . 
ing leases up to .Jan. 1, 1948 at Enro~ent of women ~ the 
• rental not more than 15 per C?~ntry s colleges and uDlv~r-

. . Sities has reached a new high 
~n.t a~ove present .cellll~gs, and record of 667,000, Dr. Francis 
liftmg of all residential rent G. Cornell of the United States 
controls by that da,~. Office of Education, reported. 

STD.L ON HIS F1RST LESSON 

~ 

• 

30 PER CENT 
OF BOS'PIT ALS 
MAY BE USED 

The Veterans Administration 
is innovating a number of im. 
portant departures in the pro
gram of medical and phY~lcal 
rehabilitation under medical di. 

I 
rector Major General Paul R. 
HaWley . 

At the top of the list is the 
provision that 30 % of beds in 
all new VA general hospital:;: be 
reserved for neuro-psychiatric 
patients. 

Another is the determination 
to locate new hospitals for NP 
patients near or in centers of 
popUlation where they may 
have the benefit of the facilities 
of the nation's top medical cent
ers instead of in rural areas as 
was the practice formerly 

~~ey asked for mor~ accur- However, the proportion of 
ate .~ports on the fmancw women students in the whole 
condition ~~ the F~e~al Go- enrollment is only about one
vermnent, more obJective and half what it was Isst year 
fact~a~" reporti ng of housing owing to the great number of . Court • .,. Appleciale A_ka, lac. 
statistics by Government agen- war veterans who have regis- -----------------"---'::...:..--------

VA also plans to have sizeable 
general medfcal and surgical 
units in all NP hospitals so that 
all hospitals may be considered 
general hospitals. 

The V A program for out
patient care for NP patients in
itiated two years ago is t.o be 
expanded greatly through de
velopment of hygiene clinice: to 
anticipate and prevent hospital
ization of a great many such 

cies, and greater decentraliza- tered - ", AT 0 ~~ 
tion of Government functions. Dr: Cornell said that the .I. exas 1 ~oW Ilers '73iggest" 

Warfare 
1,749 colleges and uni~ersities 

Chrislmas Party ~~.125~~~ !~d;~~:Sce:! Caves For Atomic 
Pia d B P d higher than the last previous .------------nDe J 0 record, the 1,360,000 reported . ca~hs-e· shortage of competent 

. 1939-40 . The sfate of Texas which ad- Sink Hole, is simply waiting for 
Pulaski POst, American Leg- m . personnel in these fields ;s so 

Ion, home post of County Amer- mits it has "the biggest and best an atom-scared inhabitant. Most great that VA now has its own 
ican Legion Commander RUESell Rew '.F.". Gro., of everything," has come up persons after taking one look at program \ for training psychi-
Felerski, meeting November 15 • with an idea that it has the big- the Sink Hole would take an atrists and psychologists. There 
in Fal~on Hall adop~ed plans for To Seal .OUicers gest and best caves for use of atom bo!"b an~ time. . are. ~ow 100 young physicians 
an active fall and wmter season. Installation of officers for Un·ted States T os in H you re a mite particular and trammg under world-famous 

December 19, in the Falcon the Eu-Pac-Asia Post, VFW f 1 .. Cl lZe case none of the existing caves suit Dr. Karl Menninger a( Topeka, 
Hall, members, families and will be held Frida evening' 0 an a~mlc war. your fancy, just tote along a Kansas. 
friends will conduct their an- Nov mber 22 at· Ec:O Hall ' Searchmg for a cozy cavern pick and develop your own cave Cases requiring psychiatric 
Bu.1 Christmas party. Com- b· ~ Street Mik M irn~y could become as involved as "addition" in any old area un- treatment constitute the greatest 
mander Joseph H. Lawrence as- l~S d . f the az hunting an apartment-that is, derlain by deep limestone strata, number of all those in the VA 
8ured that the 1946 party will comm

t
. an ehr.o

h 
he new it could for the United States. of which Texas has plenty. · medical categories. 

to h · th t h d lza Ion w Ie . as a .. p anyt mg e pos as one b h. f 75 Texas ISn't worried. 
in the past. mem ers Ip 0 •• • There are plenty of caves in 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund J . Cu- All veterans are lDVlted to the San Antonio area and if 
clzilo .were appointed co-chair- the installatio~ ceremonies. Re- you're lucky, you might get one 
men. Plans for a January dance fres~ments will be served of those equipped with electri-
are being laid. lowmg the rites. city and running water. 

B. £. MAHCRESTER 81 SOMS 
WE BUY 

PAPER - RACS - IRON and METAt 
STORACE BA nERI ES and OLD TI RES 

A luxurious " cav-estate" is 
si tua ted between Burnet and 
Marble FaIts. It's large, breezy 
rooms and underground brooks 
combine to make a perfect home 
for even the most particular 
caveman. Climb in and see this 
beautiful property and note its 

We Will Send a Truck for Your Pick-up unusual features. It features 
Can at Our Yard-We May Have What subterranean streams stocked 

You Need for That Home Repair Job with adorable blind fish ana a 
"game preserve" of salamanders 

Kindly Remember Your Veteralls and cave amphibia. 
¥ARD 194 RIVER ST. CHARLOTTE 50 The cave has electric lights 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iand all the calcite and onyx .. anyone could desire. 
For the venturesome type, 

Texas can offer cave homes in 
the hills. It would be just the 

The 

SPRING JlOUSE 
"famous for 

fine foods" 

Thanksgiving Dinner Reservations 
Now Being Taken 

LUNCH 12 to 2 DINNER 5 to 9 
SUNDAY DINNER 12 until 8 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Sandwiches & All Beveragf!$ Serv ed DAn y 

4 P. M. un/il 2 A . M. 

Wedding Parties 
Banquets 

3001 Monroe Ave. 

Mrs. Sara Scruggs 
Proprietress 

Hillside 2421 BELP WA·NTED thing for a hardy, pioneer fam-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ily. 

Atlractive 'osUioas Availahle 
.. "EGMARS SUPEB MABKETS 

...... Rgn.. aala, Ceeks, Porten, .. 
ia 1M Iolhnriag departmeats: 

MEA'f. • BAKERY 
CROCERY - BAKE SHOP 
PRODUCE - CAFETERIA 

DELICATESSEN 

Apply 

RGHABS SUPER MARKET 
Employment Of/ice 90 Clinton Ave. So. 

• Opera Daily , .. I 

Anoth-er cave, the Devil's 

BrowDcrol1 Posl 
ID Auaal Parly 

Browncroft Post Veterans of 
Foreign Wars,' stag~ one of the 
best attended parties in it's 
history when members..,nd fam
ilies gathered in the 1050 Clif
ford Avenue club rooms Friday 
evening, November 15, for their 
annual "Drawing Party." 

The party was handled by • 
committee consisting of Com
mander James Burns, Senior 
Vice-commander Robert Dever
eaux, James Brennan, Noah 
Keirsblick, Frank Wilson, Stan
ley Pierce and John Bimmler. 

American Legion Monroe 

•••••••••••••••• _.,.. ___ .'1 County Commander Russell Fel-
erski was guest of honor. 

recti .. , u .... eeenary wear 
ca .. sed .., faulty ali,..-
1IMtftt. Drive ill to Hei .. -
rich'l Mode nt , COMplete

ly equipped shop today. 
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NEWS IN PICTURES -

NO FOOLING-HE NEEDS IT • • • Rlckforll Ray Schmidt, 10 daya 
old, Isn't fooling aboat that toothbrub he Is wlelcIJng-he reaU,. 
Deeds It! Ricky was born with that tooth, and three more on the wa,.. 
The doctor says tha.& the Los Angeles b.b, would b.ve .. full set 
itefore most babies cut their firs. teeth. 

FIRST omNESE PLAYER ••• 
Jling Kwong, first Chinese hocke,. 
playcr ever to represent a team 
In ~he UDltcd States, played with 
.. strong Western Oanad. amateDl' 
league before enterlq the C ..... _ D ~1i~_~~~S .,0. 

1/, I I . . ,. 

DO IT YOURSELFl • ' •• "If you 
want • thing wed lIoDe, do It your
aell," Is tbe sentiment of Mrs. 
Emmanuel 8hJnwell, wile of the 
Brltl.h minister of fuel and pow
er, a. .he doetl aU lutr OWD work. 

'.! 4"" " •• ,. it 

1 •• 

CUPPA CAWFEE FOa THE 
MARSHAL ••• Field M.rsh.1 JaD 
C. Smats, prime mlDbter .1 tbe 
UDlOli of Soutb Alrlca, sbown eD
joyiDJ .. cap of coffee, durlne 
recess .f tbe UDI&cd . NaYou CeD
eral .... embl,.. 

KING OF TRANSJORDAN ••• 
King Abdullah of Trans jordan, 
shown as he announced his stand 
by t.he side of the Arabs of Palcs
tIDe, In aaklng that. JewJalL lmml
cra&ioD be stopped. 

I) 

THREE PRESIDENTS IN ONE FAMILY ••• .James B. Case Sr •• 
ceDter, president of the Federal Reserve bank of New York, ollen 
congratulatiou to bls two sons who also hold "president UUes.H 

James H. Case Jr., left, recently was Inducted .s president of Wash
Ington and Jefferson colleee, and Everett N. Cas .. , right, Is pres" 
dent of Cole.te unlvershy. President Everett w.s one 9f the m.iD 
apeaken at the installation ceremonv of his brother. 

ACROSS 

1 Blemishes 
8 Profits 

11 Unit of lem 
weight 

12 Country of 
S. Asia 

13 Famous fort 
. (Texas) 

14 Girl's 
nickname 

15 I3abylonian 
god 

18 Sphere 
11 Afftrmative 

reply 
19 Fold over. 

as cloth 
11 Woven cotton 

Itrip 
Z4 Inclines 
28 Similar 
SO Pigl 
11 Last syllable 

ot a word 
(Pros.) 

33 Compass 
pOint 

84 Stairway post 
36 Club 
39 Uncooked 
40 High priest 
U Prepares tor 

publication 
45 Like an elt 
47 The use ot 
. radio

telegraphy 
48 Amount per· 

son Is rated 
49 Color 
150 Effeminate 

boy 

DOWN 

6 Suspension 
as for a 
compasl 

7 Cuck,.·, 
8 Inac'" , ely 
9 River lAfr.) 

10 Speaks 
17 Property 

(L.) ." 
19 Silk (Chin.) 
20 Wiping 

cloth 
21 Greek letter 

1 Crust on a 22 Entire 
wound 23 Abyss 

2 Wan 25 Brain 
3 Verbal coverinl 
• Head 26 Type 

cpverlp, ' measures 

"~~r~lt ·~~tt ~;~r~ 

SOI.UOD ID N •• ' "'u •. 

No.8 

29 American 
poet 

32 MUk fish 
35 Pitchers 
36 Great mass 

ot Ice 
(shortened) 

37 Jewish month 
38 The rise and 

tall ot the 
ocean 

40 Lizards 
U Oldest dlvl· 

sion ot Euro
Jurassic sy.· 
tern (geol.) 

42 Intimately 
44 Bind 
46 Member of a 

MODloloid 
~b'e , 

ADaw., t. pia .... 
.Number. I 
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·F·DR, Urges Trul80n To Sale Vel ROD sing 
u.s. Army Siagingi 
Greal Expansion 
In Ollicers Earps 

Laemlein Post HOOSE GROOP 
:?cO'd~~~ I!~!!!~, SLATES PRO.E 
Fisher of the t-aemlein Post, AS FIRST TASK 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, there 

In the greatest peacetime ex- will soon be a new VFW home Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., 
pansion of. its officer corps in in Rochester. Under the dlrec- housing chairman for the' Am-
history, the United States Army tion of Henry Cornelius and h~s 
is now seeking candidates for committee contributions are 
25,000 Regular Army commis-
sions in the grades of Second coming in as per schedule and 
and First Lieutenant, Captain a site is about to be purchased. 
and Major, Major General Ed- The Laemlein Post lists many 
ward F. Witsell, ~he Adjutant of Rochester's leading veterans 
General, has announced. as members. The unit has taken 

The expansion is designed to an interest in all civic projects 
bring the Army's regular offie- CAT NURSES PUPS ••• Topsy, Dachshund mother of eight puppies, within the 22nd Ward and many 
er strength to 50,000 as author- stands guard while Spooky, the cat, nurses the Utter. Topsy, owned of the programs staged in that 

by Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Goodi.n, Santa Monica, Calif., Is too UI to t ' 
ized by Congress in August. It care for her litter. Spooky, who boasts from Persian background, sec IOn of the city had their 
is the second within 12 months, et ai, was recruited from a doC and cat hospitaL birth in the meetings af the 
an increase to 25,000 having --------------.:=--------.:=----------- post. 

been autho,:ized last December. $5'J;} 000 000 In · Tr.ea-sure 
As emphaslzed by General of V, . , Alom War Course 
the Army Dwight D. Eisenhow- S d b 
er in his testimony before Con- l1!4ait Dl·ver.'~ Say'~ 1 Tete ... n n larle y Army 
gress last July, the authorized J, J t't , " With an eye to Atomic Age 
increase in the number of Reg- warfare, the Army Ground 
ular .Army commissions will A veteran deep-sea diver who has been down after Aztec forces will se~d about 400 men 
pe~lt the Army to offer at- gold in Caribbean and brought up water-logged timbers from a y~ar to leadmg schools ~~ the 
t:acttve careers to .the most de· the Mississippi believes there is $50,000,000 waiting for the men . ~ah?n to k~ep ab.re~st of con-
Slrable and expenenced war- who search the bottom of Ole Man River tmumg s c len t 1 f 1 C develop-
time officers, whose expensive River Capt Charles S Gart-.· ments." 
tr . . ld th . bib An announcement said the ammg wou 0 erw1se e rei, 63, retired as a diver, ut brawn and courage to look for 
lost to the Army when they re- he is still anxious to help new th H t' t d th officers would study advanced 
vert to their civilian profes- explorers seeking treasures. . elm. .e e$s 1ma e e poten- technical and physical science, 
sions. In May, 1933, Gartrell pro- ba take at 50,000,000. including atomic energy, nu-

Former officers of ·the Army du£.ed hundreds of logs of hard- Gartrell's experience diving clear physics, electronics and 
of the United States who have wood, water-logged timbers for Aztec gold in the Caribbean aerodynamics as related to 
served since December 7, 1941, from the ~ississippi River in convinced him that it was im- guided missiles. 
whether or not they previously Missouri and North Arkansas. poss~ble to escape a jinx once a Student-officers must be men 
applied during the Officer-Pro- The wood had been buried curse is placed on a ship. with qualified scholastic back
curement Program conducted unde~ the stream by the New The Merida, sunk in 1504, w~s grounds and under thirty years 
earlier this year, are eligible for Madnd, Mo., earthquake of 1811 reported to carry much treasure of age. . 
appointment. and ~~s well cured. stolen from the Aztecs, who 

EarlIer he had salvaged a load placed a curse on the departing Dancers Enlertain 
of cotton from the hull of the Spanish galleon. 

Income Tax Men steamer Kate Adams, bringing When Gartrell reached thhe Hanford Garrison 
up 1,200 bales of cotton from hulk and blew the safe e Eager To Assisl the mud and mire below the found it ' empty. "We lost' sev- Rear Admiral Franklin Han-

Veterans with problems re- Mississippi. . eral me? in the attempt," Gart- ford Garrison, No. 10, Army and 

rd
. th' F d I' Gartrell beheves there are rell said, "and the captain Navy Union, conducted a suc

ga mg e1r e era mcr.ne other treasures to be found in dropped dead as soon as th cessful public gathering in the 
taxes were urged by the ~~eau the river for those with the search was completed." ~ club rooms, ~61 Ridge Road, 

erican Veterans Committee ,has 
called on President Truman to 
use all his war powers with 
"daring and imagination" to 
prevent collapse of the vet
erans' housing program. 

He urged that the President 
order RFC loans for companies 
manufacturing pre fabricated 
houses on a sc~le necessary to 
get them into full production. 

Meanwhile in Washington 
the House Banking Commit
tee, which . goes into session in 
January, will have an invest
igation of the entire Veterans' 
Housing Program as its first 
business. 

Representative W 0 1 cot t , 
Michigan Republican who suc
ceeds Representative Spence, 
Democrat, Kentucky, as com
mittee chairman, told news
men the quick enquiry will be 
aimed at uncovering the "basic 
faults" of the program with the 
view to speedy passage of rem
edial legislation. 

Describing the present pro
gram as "outrageously bad," 
Wolcott said "there is little 
time to lose. The investigation 
must be the first order of busi
ness for the committee . ' 

The veterans' housing pro
gram, passed by Congress last 
Spring under urging of Presi
dent Truman, was designed to 
provide almost 3,000,000 houses 
for veterans in two years. It in
cludes priorities on materials 
for veterans and $400,000,000 
in subsidies to increase the pro
duction of scarce building mat
erials. 

of Internal Revenue to VISit the West, November 20. 
collector of internal revenue in Cd-I L' II P T I More than 200 attended and WANT DOCTORS 
their home districts. re leers assenger rave were treated to an exhibItion Maj. Gen. Norman T. Kirk. 

General rules applying to PI d b WIA R of dancing by the students of Army Surgeon General, sent 

;:::a~~~:~Vi:o:r~~~~ w~~~:; anne y .. educed By DDT th~!::~d!;iSS J~:r~~~' Frey, ~e~!~~~ t~r:i~~O t~;~ngto ~;; 
earned during or after military . The War Asset~ Ad.mm~tra- In anticipation of a coal was in charge assisted by Dar- for Regular Army commissions 
service- in the armed forces, is bon announce.d It will lSSue strike, the Office of Defense win Sherman, garrison adjutant, and offering special educational 

taxable; that pay for active ~~tters of credit t~ rep~~a~le TransportatiGn directed a re_
a ;;n;;;;d;;;:;:;H;;;;;e;;;n;;;;ry~W;;;;;;;il;;;;s:::o;;;:n;::. =====~e:::-:d-v-a-n-t,.,.,a::ge-s-.=======~ 

service in the armed forces is lrm~ as a me~ns; exp~ l~ng duction of 25 per cent in the 
exempt for all enlistd men up ~':l~ ~ proper Yb lSpo~a.. t red railroad passenger service per
to the rank of warrant officer, fl ehebrs may

f
. e us he .Ins ea formed by coal-burning locomo-

d $1 
. 0 cas y any lrm avmg est- t' ff l' t 11·59 P M 

an up to ,500 for comm1S- bI" hed ed·t 'th WAA Th 1ves, e ec 1ve a . . . '.S)k ... ·.' 
sioned officers. a IS cr 1 Wl .' e Sunday. r~1' 
r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.lhoiders wo~ld be permItted to The agency made it plain/that ~~ 

buy on .th1rt~-:day open ac- the forthcoming cut in passeng- t1.W 
CI _ For your Realty Prob- counts at any time or place and er travel was only the first step 1~~ 
leml consult Cameron Real- at any type of surplus sale. in a series designed to curtail ~~i 

. tori. W AA said buyers may apply transportation by declaring' ~~;{ 
to the credit department of any "A continued coal strike j 

. 'WeICf Street No. 133 - of its regional offices for the would force a progressive re- ~i~ 
Vaqmt A-1 conCfition, 8 letters. These offices may ap- duction in the nation's rail ~~ 
rooms, garage. Price dras- prove lines of credit up to $50,- tr8:nsportation to the point i1I 
tically reduced. Ideal for CI 000 and issue credit letters for where only the most essential . 
low Clown payment. a specific amount. Applications services could be pl'ovided at ~~J. 

Cameron Realty Company for credits exceeding $50,000 the end of thirty days.' ti 
are processed through regional U}d 

Powe ... Bldg. Main 5847 ~~~~~ua:;:rs~~:~~~!~o:pp:~ Hew Posl Slaies i_ 

VETERANS 
We have homes in all sections of the Rochester Area 

ranging in price from $5,000 to $15,000. Many of these 

will ~Iify for C. I. Loans. Why not contact us and let our 

trained representative help you find your home. 

I
' l~ti~~~!~~ !o~!~lpo,t ~ 
, commander in charge of ar- [..1 
; rangements the newly formed }>1 
. Davis-Ocorr-Love Post of the ~4·;! 
Veterans of Foreign Wars will r~ 
conduct their first social event 1 ] 
of the season in the Arn > I 
Club, 48 Alexander St. , 
day evening, November 26. 
affair being planned for 
members of the post, their 

STONE 5860~. THE s:jEvenings and ilies and prospective me 

I L 
• will contain a program of 

119 _ Sundays tertainment with abundan 

REAL.:TV Ifreshments available. 
MAIN ST. E. 'P. ~ORR CHAR. 2248 This alert overseas vete 

organization meets twic 

, .' ~ R~L TORS I 1 month, in the Arnamar 
______________________ It .'.~.;_. the 2nd and 4th 'Tuesdays. 

QUALITY FURS 
for the 

IDEAL GIFT 
Complete assortments of all the wanted 
furs. Th~ Projansky label is your 
assurance of the finest quality _and 
approved style ... and remember it 
costs no more here - quality con
sidered. 

USE OUR COVENIENT BUDGET PLAN 

PROJANSKY 
39 AVENUE 
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OPA lules UUI Aulo Sales-ReDI Tie-IDs 
lEW RACKETS 
BRIRG REPORT 
. FROM BERTERS 

The OPA this week issued a 
ruling outlawing alleged tie
ins which involved rents with 
auto sales. Classified advertis
ing in New York State (Not in 
Rochester of course) was pub
lished offering apartments for 
rent to homeseekers who were 
willing to sell their automobiles 

• 

at "ceiling prices." DISCOVERS AIAPAEC'S TOMB 
The OPA ruled such tactics ••.. DIscoYeI'J ·., the tomb 01 the 

as tie-in sales and contrary to ancient ,reat-t_ked coc!, A!apaee. 
IleUeYed to be 1,001 yean old, and 

the la w. The action was char- eon&alnID~ ODe of tbe al'ChaeolOl-
actel'ized as a violation on the leal "Jind," 01 recent tim .. WlU 

announced recently by Dr. WID .... 
part of the landlords in a joint I Dunean StroDC of Col ambia ... 1-
statement by three regional nrslty. New York Cit,. He" 
OP A officials who had obtained mown with a batoG ued b, Ala-

paeo ID his 1"01e .. Warnell', In th. 
a legal interpretation from the v .... Yalley 01 Pena. 
agency's national office. The I--=---=--":':":':~~'::"'::'=-=------

'els Gel ChaDce 
AI !ypewrilers 

Rochesler's Firsl 
War Surplus Sale 
lIels Under Way 

The War ~ssets Administra
tion's Rochester branch opened 
its first l~ sale last Tuesday 
at 121 Lincoln Avenue, offering 
heavy machinery as the first 
feature. 

The warehouse, under direc
tion of Harry Lawson is open 
from 9:30 A.M. until 3:30 P . M., 
Monday through Friday. 

Sale officials said that the 
merchandiSe was moving at a 
rapid rate and was attracting EIIPTY CHKI8TMA8 STOCK
buyers from distant points. First INOB... The chDdren el ltal,. 
day's receipts totaled about $30,- will wake .. Christ .... monliDC 
000, it was announced. with empty ,tockln" anl_ Amer

Ic... chUdrea dODate their ol. 
The items are on display at deIb. woodeD IIDcI tID toJ'l,-pendls, 

License Plales Go 
OD Sale ,Dec. 9 ' 

City ~lerk Walter H. Wickin • 
has announced that 1947 auto
mobile license plates will go OD 

sa·le December 9. 
Approxunately 8,000 lettera 

to holders of low license num
bers have been sent out, it was 
stated, inviting them to renew 
for the forthcoming year. These 
plates will include the M, MM, 
NN, MR, MC and TU series. 

Passenger plates may be ob
tained in the courthouse base
ment; commercial plates at 
either the courthouse or the 
'Stete Motor Vehicle office. 1947 
colors wiil be orange letters on 

I 
a black background. Only one 
plate will be is\tued. 

NEW PHONES the plant erected during the war wrlUn~ PI'dI, pletare boob a" 
for the Symington-Gould Cor- other ~lfts to iIle God-Pareat. lor 
poration. Despite the outlay of ItaUaa War Orpha.' COIIlIDIUe.. The, installation of "Carry
more than a million dollars the ~ .... be IhIpped onne .. Im- phones," portable telephones 
plant never got into production mediately b, AmericaD ReDel 101' akin to the "walkie-talkie' that 

Italy. Inc. This Italtaa younp&er 
owing to the war's end. .a.OWl his .. eaaare at ~, .. enable trainmen to talk with 

Other W AA sales will be held cloth .. he recently received. other crew members and with 
in the Rochester area, officials 1--------"-------1 control towers, was announced 

advertising representatives of 
metropolitan newspapers, who 
had discussed the problem with 
regional officials, said that 
they woud refuse to accept such 
advertisements. 

Piet H. Hofstra, regional rent 
executive, said the adverti!:e
ments had brought .many com
plaints from veterans seeking 
homes. The veterans said it ap
peared that there was an abun
dance of available apartments 
but only persons who had cars 
to sell ~ould obtain them. 

stated, but sites and dates have "Hell.' Beaull-luI". by the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
not yet been announced. 

The War Assets Administra- R'-E-NT BUDS al Emhauy ~. ~~~ , 
tion has issued an invitation to ~ ~ ~~ 
ex-service men and W'Omen "H 11 B luI ". ~ ~ e . 0 eauti , starnng a ~~~ ~ ,.~ . 

With automobiles freed from 
price control there is no legal 
limit to the asking price of an 
automobile. --

who wish to purchase ty.pe- (Continued from Page J) 1 bl .. ~ 
has called for an end of Federal ovely onde named Renee ~ 

writers to call at the office 725 Rent Control in favor of state Griffin, is now running fi the "~~» Ilf~.\'~e·<lt o~ 
Commerce Building, for neces- regulation. . Embassy Theatre. It is a well- ~ ~ 
sary certification. Certifica- Real estate sources have pre- balanced song, dance and mu.:. 
tion for purchases will be mad~ dieted rental incre~es of at sical show 'that embodies aU the ~". c:."c.,.ce 
during November onlYJ officials least 15 per cent if controls elements at vaudeville and ,''1 ~\((\e 
said. The machines may be ended, but other sources feared . ed t~~ .. \\ 
bought for commercial or pri- jumps much higher. mus~-com. ~. 
vate use. Real estate and landlord MlSS GrifflD comes to the Em-

groups have indicated they bassy after a successful tour of 
would seek modification of the the mid-western states. She is 
New Y~rk Residential Rent billed as Q top entert 'ner of the 
~aw, which was actually opera- four-star variety. She wili be 
tlve for 25 days last , Jul?, .be- aided by Rita Cortez, ap added 
tween the death of the orlgll~al attraction, who has good looks 
O~ A and aJ?P:oval of .new legls- as well as a personality. The 
labon ~rovldmg contmued fed- beauty chorus will beck up the 
eral price controls. headliners. Comedy tasks are 

Educalors OK 
School Credils 

aUoted to Dick Richards and 
Harry Bentley with Floyd Hel
lecy as straight man and...master 
of ceremonies . 

• REGER 

Brought Back By 
Popular Demand 

SOIiJA HEIIIE 
J~ANNE 

Peacetime extension of the 
wartime policy &f granting high 
school and college credits to ex
service men and women. for ex
perience gained in the armed 
forces has been recommended 
b~ · the Commission on Aecred
itation of Service Experience. 
The Commission, set up by the 

--~------------------------IAmerican Council on Education 
JOHI"IA YIIE 

;n 
CHAIN 

&I 
is compqsed of 9 high-ranking 
Amercan educators. 

According to Dr. Thomas 
Barrows, Director of the Com
mission, approximately two mu
lion veterans beyond the norm
al high school age have had 
their educational development 
and competence recognized and 
have thus ·become eligible for 
job opportunities and entrance 
to college. 

In its report to the Council, 
the Commission stated its be
lief that the granting of appro
priate academic credit for any 
measured educatitonal growth 
or achievement, 'however or 
wherever gained, is sound edu
cational practice. 

WRITES IN BLOOD 

A letter written by a Japan
ese in his own blood-to CJhow 
sincerity-reached Gen. Doug
las MacArthur. Motohiro Ishida 
of Hakodate took this age-old 
custom of thanking the Allies' 
commander for aiding Japan to 
"strive for democracy." 

• 

"SUI VALLEY 
SERENADE" 

CI_n Miller Orchestra 

JOAN DAVIS 
MILTON BERLE 

-PLUS-

WALLACE BURY 
CEORCE RAn 

JACKIE COOPER .. 
-nEBOWEIr 

C'APITO 
NOWSHOWlNG 

HUM'HREY BOCART 
LAUREN BACAU 

... 
"THE BIG SLEEP" 

-PLUS-
"CUBAN PETE" 

Dell Arnall • Ore'" 
Ethel S ...... 

,. 
N 

1 
0 

~ , 
~ 
~ 

.. I, 
Glfl" LAIGAI 

LYIIIAIl 
ALAI YODII 

HfNM'kiNG· ....... ., 
,ami_Utili 

CE 'lfl'-Rt 
!BEATIE 
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• ENTER TAINMENT • 
Ra<;iio - Night Clubs Restaurants - Theatres / 

Elhel Barrymore 
Ready 10 Slarl 
Two Hew Piclures' 

THe west coast strike nearly 
cost David O. Selznick the 
servibes of Miss Ethel Barry
more in his forthcoming film, 
"The Paradine Cast," but the 
matter has .been cleared up, it 
was announced, as 'Miss Barry
more signed to appear in "Moss 
Rose," as well as "The Paradine 
Cast," 

The shooting schedules of the 
two pictures, both of which will 
start during the first week in 
December, according to present 
plans, have been organized to 
permit Miss Barrymore to work 
at two studios during alternate 
periods of production. 

Selznick's postponement 
"The Paradine Case" has al
ready caused the withdrawal of 
Sir Cedric Hardwicke 'from the 
cast and his agreements with 
Gregory Peck and Ann Todd, as 
well as with Miss Barrymore, 
~e~e ne~ring their expirati?n Louis Prima, shown above, and 
lIrruts. HIS sP9kesmen have dls- his orchestra who are coming 
clost;d that he was ~aking every to the RKO Palace Theatre 
effort to get the pIcture before for a week starting Thanks
the came~as, but the Dece~ber giving Day, November 28. He 
s~rt whICh he, has pro~llIsed is augmenting a film show en
MISS Barrymore s agent IS the t'tl d "Wh't T' d · T '1 .. 
first definite cameva date men- I, e I e Ie an a.1 s 
tioned for the picture, With D,a~ Duryea,. Ella Raines 

and William BendiX. 

AWAIT OUTCOME 

Cenlury Thealre 
Bolding 'Margie' 
For Second Week 

"Margie," technicolor picture 
w.hich will bring back many 
memories of the 1920s, con
tinues at the Century Theatre 
for another week's run. 

The starring role is handled 
by Jeanne Crain and a good job 
she does as_ the adolescent who 
takes life very seriously and 
who finally ends up her grand 
career on the best end of a hec
tic series of adventures. 

The scenes are authentic, ~s 
oldsters will attest, from the 
dresses of the younger girl's to 
the racoon coat a.nd low slung 
speedster automobiles handled 
by the boys. 

The music, also dated, will 
bring back good recollections 
and happy selections by the 
producers of a good story that 
has all the makings of plot in 
any generation, assures the 
movie fan of fine entertain
ment, Last week's attendance 
records show the popularity 
the film has attained. 

-KEGE,NT 
There has be,en a great de

mand for a return' of a Sonia 
Henie film and the Regent this 
week has granted the wish by 

Sun Bo~l offic~als. said they MORE SHORTAGE offering " Sun Valley Serenade" 
would await the outcome o~ t,he A short ,supply of meat in the The picture is onee the skat
N~v,. 30 game between Hardm- first half of 1947 but with ing champion's best and she is 
~I~~ons andTexas Tech bef,?re, , ',ably assisted b John Pa ne in 
mVltmg a Bordei" Conferen6e prices possibly down a lIttle, th t' y Y 

Photo above shows Alan Ladd in one of his picturesque 
poses in his starring vehicle "Two Years Before the Mast," 
Paramount's picture which opens at the Century Theatre 
November 27. He is ably aided by Brian Donlevy, William 
Bendix and Barry Fitzgerald. 

l' NY' ed' ted b cr t P A e roman IC sequences, 
team to p ay m the ew .ear s was pr IC y m on : n- "The Bowery", with George I 
Day game- at EI Paso. ' derson, Secretary of Agncult- Raft and Wallace Beery, is the SEEK SCHOONER To be photographed in c ',or, 

companion picture, Paramount producers a:e l" Adventure Island" will CH"'y 
CAPITOL scouting the California COcl:; t unit's largest budget to d:lte. 

Raymond Chandler's best- for a two"" or three mas'. !d 
selling murder mystery, "The schooner to use in their "An- PROFES.S?R HO~ORED 
Big Sleep" which opened Wed- .. . In recognItion of hiS research 

d h C 't 1 Th t venture Island, bemg screen, and aid in the development of 
WESTERN NEW YORK'S LARPEST SELECTION OF 

nes ay at t e apl 0 ea re 1 d f R btL '- 5t 
as one ,of Warner Bros, top p aye , ro~ 0 er . O~b , e- meteorological equipment dur-

f t ff
' venson s Ebb Tide. Tpe ina the war Prof Athelstan F 'ea ure 0 enngs. · .. ., ,. . POPULAR CLASSIC 

The cast is headed 'by the schooner would have to be be- Spilhaus. director of research 

RECORDS 
screen's most sensational couple, tw~en 11 Oand 125 feet long and for the College .of Engineermg 
Humphrey Bogart and Lauren built, about 1890, . of , New York Umversity. has re-

B 11 d 1 t 1
· ht It IS planned to film t ~e Pa- celved the Legion of Merit the 

aca ,an a so s ar Ig s new- C • 1 ' 
comer Martha Vickers, and ramount release at a'\ Ina. W~r Department _a~n~n~ 

I BEST SELLI NC 
"POP" RECORDS 

o For Sentimental Reasons-King Dorothy Malone plus John " """, "" ", , , "", 
g~;rrle ~11~~k E I a Fitzgerald, Ridgely, Elisha Cook Jr., Peg-

o WhIte Chrlstmas--Blng Crosby, 
FreddIe MartIn ' 

o Ole Buttermilk Sky-HoAIlY Car
mlcbael, Paul Weston, H. CIII
roll, 

o The Old Lamplighter - Sammy 
Kaye, Hal Derwin 

o A IBbanty In Old Sbanty Town; 
Blue SkIes-Johnny Long 

o Winter Wonderland-Perry Como 
o Rumors Arc FlyIng - FrankIe 

Carle, Betty Rhodes, Andrew 
staters, Billy Buttertleld 

o FIve MInutes More-Frank SIna
tra, Three Suns, ~ex Beneke 

o Soutb America Ta:ke It Away -
Bing Crosby wIth Andrew 
Sisters, XavIer cugat 

o Tbls Is Always - Harry James, 
Betty Rbodes, Jo Stafford 

o ThIngs We Did Last Summer
Bing Crosby, P. SInatra, Vaughn 
Monroe, Jo Stafford 

o Cboo Cboo Ch'Boogle - LouIe 
Jordan 

o Pretending-Andy Russell, BIng 
,CrosbY 

o You Keep .coming Back Like A gy Knudsen and Charles Wald
.:;~:h:~~~e~rOSbY, Jo St!l!ford, ron. The film is a tense, excit-

o On The Boardwalk _ Freddie ing story of murder and black
Martin, The Charioteers, DIck mail, pursuit and love. 
Haymes The Desi Arnaz rhumba band 

o The Coffee Song-Frank SInatra h o The Whole World Is SInging My a{>pears wi th him on t e screen 
Song-Les Brown f6r the first time in the music-

o ~~ar~~~e I~e;:e A R~~~uJ~~ al "Cuban Pete," as the second 
Baby-Perry Como feature, Ethel Smith, The King 

o ~~,En~o~:n~i;~'e~-:-Fi~~dles~~ Sisters, Igor and Yvette and 
Eddie Howard Beverly Simmons are a Iso 

o Somewhere In The Night-Betty 
Rhodell. starred. 

o Tales From The VIenna Woods; 
Humoresque-Guy Lombardo L'ee Makes Hislory 

o Drlftrng And Dreaming; When 
The Organ Played At Twilight- PI - Wh-I R I Guy Lombardo aylng leo e 

o ~~o~~ ~~g~~~ln~u~~O~~e or Canada Lee opened a new 
o Rhapsody In Blu~Paul Whlte- field to Negro actors by donning 

man white ' makeup and portraying a 
o Ohoplns' PolonaIse-Jose lturbl white character for the first 

.__-----.1 time in the history of the Amer

OPEN 
DAILY 

Including 
Saturday 

'TIL 

9 

ican stage, 
So effective was the makeup 

that it was difficult to tell that 
Lee was a Negro when he made 
his- debut as the villainous 
Daniel de BosoIa in the seven
teenth century melodrama , 
"The Duche~s of Ma1fi." 

.- ' 
"Budget and Charge 

Accounts Invited 

Lee used a special white 
paste and· a wig helped create 
the illusion that he was white. 
Tht; paste, never before used in 

77 '~L.NTON AVE. 
the theatre, has been applied 

SO. medically to covel' burns and 
disfiguring marks. 

• 

lie's a Hit 
You Shouldn't 
Miss! 

U -RAY 

Comedy Me 
Maybe you've seen S;1Illt,ra , 
Maybe you've been to the "Met" 
But until you've seen t" is 

sl'l'ewiJall 

-;:~~IiI!I"iii~=~_~.You ain't, seen 1/ot";",' yet! 

IAMOND ~AR 
• 70 EAST AVENUE 

., .... , . " ... , ",, .. ,.",.# 
.. -#'" 

• I .. , 
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Base Ball 

SPOBTS 
Boxing 

Basketball I 

Bowling 

'Payoff Week .Arrives for l(iations Bowl .Games 
. UCLA-SO. CAL. 
CORTEST GETS 
HIGH BILLIRG 

lip ColliDs Sigas 
As SaD Diego Boss 

Bill Starr, president of the 

19 Women Draw 
Deer Licenses 

San Diego club of the Pacific Nineteen lucky women were 
Coast League, ' announced that includ~ in the 625 persons who 
James (Rip) Collins would man- received licenses to hunt .ant-

The top teams of the nation "Tom" Sullivan athletic di- age the club next season. lerless deer in Monroe County 
will get last opportunities Sat- rector of the Crouch-Dowd Collins, 42-year-old veteran of from November 25 to 30. The 
urday to qualify for invitations VFW Post has the 1946-1947 the diamond, will succeed John drawing, conducted in the 
to the various Bowl games basketball' team working out (Pepper) ~artin, who~e contract Board of Supervisors rooms, 
throughout the cquntry. - Tue~ay and Thursday nights on ~as tennmated at hIS request Rochester, came from a total of 

The best game 'of the week t~Franklin . High court·. Prac- Just before the end oJ the last about 2,951 applications which 
sends formidable UCLA against tice sessions open at 7 p. m. and season. had been filed. 
Southern Cal. in the Pacific an invitation to any veteran J ki R h-' Walter H. Wickins, county 
Coast's battle of the year with with overseas service to join the ae e 0 IDSOD clerk, pre~ided; and the draw-
the conference crown and West- club has been issued. - . ing was run off in less than 
ern Rose Bowl nomination hing- YANKEE IlANAGD ••• 8~ Commander Jean .Hatier of May Jom- Dodgers two hours. The.first name tal:cn 
ing on the outcome. "Buck," Banis, wllo .... beea the Crouch-Dowd organization . . from the old JUry panel drum 

While the Western Rose Bowl named ~ of tile New York has given SUniv.an a free hand Jackie Robinson, ¥on~l's was that of William C. Emersen, 
team will be easy to pick after Yankees buebaIl clabo Be Is • in the management of the club star and leading hitter in the Churchville. Number 625, the 
Saturday, naming of the East- :::.:~t::d *::.:...~;::r~o:! and several outstanding basket- International League, may get last, was that of John Frank 
ern eleven shapes up as a dil- leape teams before ~ on the eers have been signed. . a chan'ce to become the fir.:;t Skinner, Ogden-Parma Town-
emma. Army was reported re- YaDkee aDipuDent, IDclacIiDc til. An opening game is planned iNegro to play in the major base- line Road. 
ceptive to a Pasadena bid and Waabincton Senators, Detroit TI- for Thanksgiving Day will ball leagues, Man age r Leo ---
up to now the Coast Conference ren, Bolton Red Sox and the k K I C I I 
and Rose Bowl promoters would Pblllles. either the 19th War d e r s or Durocher of ,the B rod I y n err 0 0 ga e 
have given away half the rights . the Oxfor~s as .pI><?nei1~. Any D~~ers has ann~unced., . 

f th " t t b' th Bl k team seekmg bookings IS ask- I ve got Robmson and I ve 51 I d I R 6 
~ . ~t JOI~ th

O ~I~g ~ ~c 40 5 - IT- ed to contact SullivQ,J1 at the got two or three other good in- a e 0 e re 
~~t ~;esda~ t~e S~~ast e~~n_ peCl1 rains Scottsville Road club house. i~ield possibilitiest ~urocher Andy Kerr, a leading exponent 

ference and Big Nine officials F S - G _ ' saId ~t"a sports .wrlters break- of razzle-dazzle football, the 
will meet to draw details of a or ervlce ame Scanlon Signed fast. If, JackIe 0':ltpl!ys the double wing"back fOfIIlation, 
five-year pact between the two .. . others he ~ get the ?ob. nw:?- and the l~teMI pass, will retire 
leagues for Rose Bowl appear- • Forty specIal trams, mcl~d- F M _..1 B at cher descnbed R~bmson as a next Summ~r as head grid 
ances and it is more than likely n.g 18 coach and Pullman trams or ollllay 0 great bunter, a PIvot ma~ on coach at Colgate after directing 
that Illinois or Michigan con- will. operate between New York . _. double plays and PQtentially th R d.:Raid f 18 
tenders for the Western C~nfer- City and Philadelphia's mum- The Peter Provenzano Ath- one of the· nation's best third eReti~ tersf °th

r 
68
years

. 
. 1 . . mb I t' CI b h I ted ' ts ' " remen 0 e -year-ens;:e Crown, will get the game. clpa stadium Nov~ er 30 to e l~ u. as comp e . 1 ~semen. old Kerr ' was announced by 

However, there is a strong handle crowds for the Army- bOXlpg bIll for Monday mght Whe~ Robinson was signed in athletic director William A. 
f~1ing in both the Far West and Navy foot.ball game. at the ~gerto~ ~ark Spo~ts 1945 by Montreal, a Dodger Reid on the eve of Colgate'S tra
Midwest ~o let Army have the A special coach train will de- Arena WIth the slgmng ~ IrlSh,iarm club, he became the first ditional annual game against 
chance thIS year. part· from both Newark and Pat Scanlon. Scanlon WIll take Negx:o to play In organized Syracuse in which Kerr scored 

The basis f~r t?is is, that, Trenton, N. J., and 15 coach and on Johnn~ "~" Mezanoble'l baseball. ' I his 14th ~ictory in 18 games. 
~~ter all, the BIg Nme and Pac- .Pullman sections will originate, Schnectady s pnde, over the 10-ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii 
iflc Coast pact is a long-range at Washington D C and other round route. The boys are 
affair and botl1 circuit~ will southern points .. C~ach trains welterweights. 
meet each other plenty m the . 
future Also thO be th are scheduled to leave New FIve other bouts have been 
end of an Arm: d~~!sty an: York at frequent intervals be-, ~heduled. with t~e first scrap 
Paciflc Coast fans wo lH l'k tween 8:30 and 10:30 P. M.,\bl11ed for 8:30. TIckets are on 
not only to watch a ho~e st~t: while Pullmans will depart be- sale at Edward's Department 
star in Glenn Davis the Clare- tween 9:05 and 10:45 A. M. Store. 
mont Comet, but al~o to match -
their best against this mighty 
Army team they read s4 mush 
about. College Football Standings 

The Big Nine season winds up 
Saturday, with Illinois needing I'-----I-V-Y-L-E-A-G-U-E----------B-I-G-S-E-V-EN-----'II 
only a victory over Northwest
ern to clinch the flag. However, w. L. T. 
if the Illini should lo.se, Michi- g::::~4 .:::::::::: ~ : ~ 

Points W. L. T. 
po~ Aglll~ ~t!er .. :::::::::::: ~ ~ 

gan could capture the champion- Yale ..... . . . .. .... 3 1 1 
53 20 Utah State ....... 2 1 

ship by defeating Ohio State. ~fu~~r:~.::::: ~ ~ g 
138 38 oBrigham Young . 3 2 
94 29 Colorado . ....... .. 2 2 
67 86 Colorado A. & M. 1 4 

rt)%1.~:1~·':':.i;U' .~~' .. ;;:;;:;/7:~:~=;~MI''''n.~~ g~~~~::h: : :::::::! ! g ~ 1~~ °'l!b':;~::fen'ce 'sched°ule 6coZ:Plet!~ 
48 167 SOlJTHERN 

~1 DICK SCHIED POST !~ BIG NINE, 
1,',' ~ Dllnols ..... .. .... 5 1 
r.< N ~ Michigan ......... 4 1 
( O. 6661, V. F. W. ~, Ind\an.a .. . ...••... 3 2 

f~ ' MEMBERS - FRIENDS fl ?~~ ~~~ . ::::::: ~ ~ 
,f.;~,·, BoO Northwestern ... . . 2 2 1 . Invited to NEW POST CLUB. Wisconsin ........ 2 4 0 
t) 61 CLiDE -ST. Minnesota ... ... .. 2 4 0 

113 
107 
42 

108 
63 
89 
78 
45 
48 

~ MEETINCS FIRST AND THIRD ~ Purdue .. "~~'~~~~f;0 cO~S; 
". THURSDAY EACH MONTH I ~u~h::'riA·Co.llf·. ": ~ ~ g ~g~ 

DANCING 9 'rlL I' Oregon State . . . . 4 1 1 88 ' . Washington . .... . 4 2 0 91 
FRI. AND SAT. NITES ',~ Oregon ..... ...... 3 3 1 74 

AL., L DRINKS AVAILABLE jf.1 Stanford .. ....... 2 3 1 113 
~ Montana .... ..... 1 2 0 26 

l~:·~·':'-~·?'!I·(.D"~~' ~: .. ~~~~.';~'~~·~~'i"'·i~~~~~·'·~--~""i;m~:.,~'< ~~~~~~n" Btnte' ~ ~ ~ ~ Idaho ..... ........ 0 5 0 13 

SOUTHEASTERN 
Tennessee ..... . .. 3 0 0 43 
Georgia Tech .. .. . 4 1 0 121 
Loulslana State ... 4 1 0 99 
MisslaSlppl State .. 2 1 0 53 
~bama .... ..... 3 3 0 61 
Vanderbilt .... . . .. :1 :1 0 60 
Kentucky .. .. ... . 2 2 0 50 
Tulane . ... ..... . . 2 3 0 79 
Mississippi .. .. . .. 1 5 0 61 
Auburn . ..... .. . .. 0 5 0 6 
Piorlda . : .. .. .... . 0 4 0 34 

SOUTHWEST 
. Arkanaaa ......... 5 1 0 
Rice ........ ...... 3 1 0 
TelUUl ............ . 320 
Tax&II A. and M ... 3 2 0 
Tex&II Ohrtstlan '" 2 2 0 
Southern Meth'\st 0 4 0 

North CaroUna ... 3 0 1 
W. and M . . . . . .. ... 8 1 0 

58 N. Carolina State 5 1 0 
40 South Carolina .. 4 1 0 
47 Duke . .. . . ... . . . .. 3 1 0 
sa Rlchmnnd ... . .... 3 1 2 
44 V. M . I. . .. . . .... • 3 2 1 
67 Geo. Washlnll'ton . 1 1 0 

131 Virginia Tech . . .. 2 3 :I 
108 Clemson .. . ....... 2 3 0 
110 

Maryland ... ......:1 4 
Wake Forest ...... 1 3 

39 Furman . .. . . .• • .. 1 3 
33 W. and L. ........ 1 4 0 
69 Dnvldson ......... 0 4 0 
95 [Cltt\del .. ... ... . .. 0 5 0 

1~ NnSSOURIVALLEY 
95 Tulsa .. . . . . ... . .. . 3 0 0 

103 1 Wichita . ......... 2 1 0 
121 St. Louis .... . " 1 1 0 
156 Oklahoma A. & M. 0 1 0 

,/ Dral'.e . ,'. . . . . . . . . . . 0 3 0 

23 BIG SIX 

94 35 
243 58 
121 40 
80 84 
99 13 
98 68 
91 111 
18 20 
55 103 
«12 72 
Points 
81 139 
39 110 
34 110 
57 11'1 
12 102 
26 128 

101 
38 
'J:1 
18 
25 

44 
39 
III 
20 
67 

40 Oklahoma ........ 3 1 0 131 21l 
60 
37 
35 

74 Mi8Sourl .. ........ 3 1 0 sa 
20 Kansas . .. ....... . 3 1 -0 88 
77 Nebraska . . .. ..... 3 1 0 100 
36 "lowa State . . . ... 1 4 0 34 
62 Kansas State .... 0 5 0 14 
69 'Conference schedule complete. m BORDER 
93 Hardln-Simmons . 5 0 0 

Texas Tech . . . .. . . 2 0 0 
New MexiCO .. .... 4 2 1 

34 ArIzona '" .. . .. " 2 1 1 
37 TelUUl Mines . . . .. . 2 3 0 
42 West TelUUl State 2 4 0 
34 Arizona st. 

162 
53 
58 

115 
e:a 
82 

64 (Fluataftl. . . .. 1 1 1 34 
67 Ariz. st .• (Tempe) 1 :I 1 A 

1110 
132 

28 
14 

115 
47 

101 
100 

"as i,,'sl ieit a fot· 'f : I 

CJiiJ/m1M 

41 SOUTH A YJ:RE 
JUST A FEW DOORS FROM MAIN STREET 

FREE PARlCIlNe 
IN REAR OF STORE 

PHONE MAIN 1517 

Baylor ... .. ....... 0 4 0 

74 
66 
74 
55 
47 
10 
23 71 N. MeXico Q. ~ M . 0 4 0 33 

1::1 N~ __________________________________ ~ ____ ~ .. , . • •••••••••••• *' .... .. " ••• 4 ..... .. ....... 0" ...... . , , , . , . "". l t • . • 
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PlaDe Makers Propose New Salely Program 
, . 

• Greal ·CoDeclion The big planes and little ones 
placed over a plant area the size 

01 US A- . I of eleven football fields included . 1111 anes about every type ' used by the Civil Air ,Patrol 
AI I 6 I Sh United States in World War II a Dna . OW Tiny pugnacious fighters and 

heavy bombers were ranged By JAMES C. REDDIG 
-- alongside of artillery aircraft Ct' C d' 

lCCIDEHT TOLL 
IIRIRGS ACTIOI 
fROM LEADERS 

• Near~y every type of ~er- spotters that helped make our ap am, omman mg A long-range safety program, 
Ica~ aIrplane w~s on ~Isplay big guns the most ' accurate in' ___________________________ "',affecting especially the big new 
dunng the National Aircraft the world. . As l'ntl'mated last week l'n airliners soon to come into ser-
show at Cleveland last week. . . likely to ffud them. These cards vice, has been proposed to the 
Authorities said it was the In a~dltlon, the~e were Bel,1 this column, Saturday, Novem- are already addressed to Gen- Government by aircraft manu
greatest array of nationally and Sikorsky . hehcopte~s cap- ber 23 will launch a drive by eral Spaatz, Air Force Head- facturers. 
made military commercial and able of absolutely vertIcal as- the Army Air Force to obtain quarters, and former membe£s 
private planes' ever 'gathered in cent and desce~t a~ well. as an accurate list of the addres- of the AAF are asked only to The industry is worried about 
one place. backwa~ and sldewI~ ~YlDg. ses of their former personnel fill them out with their names the large number of recent all'-

In all, forty-five types of air- In the middle of the bIg display now released from service. addresses and serial numbers ' line accidents, including two 
planes were on display when the ~;a th:re bW~ tWt ~rman Many of these were separated and drop' them in the nearest \\:ithin the past w~ek. These ac
show opened its ten-day run. that r~t ~ .~. s ~ t~ eA~~ at Army separation centers in- mailbo~. In this way, it is ex- ~Idents call atten.tlon. to a need 

.They included such planes as . I rl 10 an e I stead of Air Force bases, and pected that an up-to-date list for better co-ordmatlOn of ef-
the Boeing B-29 super fortress armIes. the latest data left with the of former AAF personnel will fort among Government agen-
and tiny Piper Cub. Between • AAF was not always accurate. be rapidly revised, to facilitate cies, airline operators and m:.t.-
these extremes were at lel4St six Balloon In Trip Many more of the veterans contacting them. nufacturers to eliminate as ful-
models of helicopters. A A I· have moved about the country The task of distributing all Iy as possi~le potential ~auses 

Scattered out on the floor of cross I anile repeatedly since their return to of these cards was assigned to ?f such aCCidents, accordmg to 
the big bomber plant, the planes Last July a rubber company civilian life, tremendously com- the Civil Air Patrol and the mdustry sources. They saId 
seemed small and even the big- in Dayton, Ohio, released sev- plicating the task of reaching Boy Scouts of America who haison is defective at present. 
gest bombers gave the impres- era! helium-filled toy ruhber them from old records. have been busily engaged for Th~ manufactur~r~ proposal, 
sion of being tiny and no ~ore balloons made of synthetic rub- To implement this huge task. days on this job. The cards, in submitted to the CIvil aeronau
deadly.than t?e smalles~ pr1Va~e ber, each carrying a waterproof the AAF is distributing around their display boxes may not be tlCS board b.y Jo~n E. P . Mor
plane 10 which. the ~itizen IS bag requesting the finder to re- the country 15000000 post- placed at all pos~:ible location:> gan, executive dlrec tor of the 
suppose~ to enJoy hIS. y.reek- . turn it. A letter, dated Sept. 16, cards, franked ;s g~vernment by the 23rd, but watch for them Aircraft Industries Assn., is 
ends. It was not an exhIbIt cal- came from Laurence Leogue a '1 Th ill b f d' and cooperate with your former that there be establi shed a 
culated to impress the people resident of Kildare, Irela~d. mal. . ese w e oun 10 
with the potency of airpower in stating that the balloon had postofflCes, hotels, colleges, comm":lDd by filling them out " continuing and comprehensive 
a military sense. • landed in his wh t fi ld n:wstands, drug stores and just as soon as possible, as system of safety report ing, ana-F ________________________________________ .. e .. a;;e;i;;;;i;· ____ ill clgar stores, anc~ other such urged by General Spatz with lysis of accidents, ma intena nce 

A WORKSHOP iN YOUR HOME 
What Is your Hobby? 

PHOTOCRAPHY -MECHAN ICS-SHOPCRAFT 

25¢ 

InveJ"lt.1ons-A viatlon-Sc1ence 
HOME REPAIRS-HOME TOOLS 

Last Word from Inventive Minds. 

NOV 
ISSUE 

READ 

POPULAR SCIERCE NOW 
ON SALE Z5¢ 

places where veterans will be the slogan "A Team in Peace:" problems and mechan ical diff:
-------------~------------- culties, and prompt institution 

AMVETS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Air Force Posl 
Rears 1000 Goal 

of preventive and remedial ac
tion." 

MIGHTY TREE 
,casioned by' his age, the fact R h t ' A' F P t 
that he is a · "retread" or vet of oc. es er s. Ir orce os , 
. . . Amencan LegIOn, led by Com- A fir tree in Washington 

both .war~; 18 not. typIcally GI: mander "Pat" Burgess, is rapid- State 12 feet 9 inches in dlam
and IS ~Inked WI~ older vet ly . nearing that "Target 1000" eter which took 586 'years to 

~~~~~iiili~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~.lgrou~s lil~e t~e LegIon. goal set at a recent 40 and 8 grow has answered the call for Wnght s l))g assets are the club meeting. housing lumber. The tree co@ 
fact he has money and access h' tained enough lumber to build 
to money which is sorely needed. The. contest fo. r members Ip . 

7 .BOURS 
TO~ MIAMI 
rty' llirect To Florida 

New Twin Engine 

BEECHCBAFT · 
I:.uxur~ Transports 

For Information 

CaD Gea. 7301 

b bl h k d t fifty-nine complete average-slze 
by the young and growing or- 18 elDg a y 1 e 0 success houses. It took three men a day 
ganization and also the fact that by. the newly crea~ed ?ost" new,~ and a half to fell the tree. An
he is a "solid citizen" type with edited by the LeglOnalre Bob 

D nual rings gave the age. 
leadership qualities. I~a~g~g~s~·--------------------~~~...;~.;;----___ ~_::-:---I 

Sawyer is putting up a game OR BOXES 50 C I 
fight and . has won the written AIt:MURITI a • 
endorsement of a big California A FUll. LINE OF HUNTING & SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
delegation and apparently has 
solid support of the big Penn- A 
sylvania delegation. Sawyer al- R 
so has youth, is progressive- WI 
minded in an organization not- Y 
ably conserVative and is the "up S 
and coming" type. U 

In event of a deadlock any-: US OUTLET STORE 
thing could happen with at L SURPL 
least 10 other candidates in the U Open 'Til 9 Mon. & Fri. Evenin,s 

field, notable among them be- S 226 MAIN ST. WEST PHONE MAIN 2631 

ing George Burke of Florida.I'~~;;;:;~~~~~~;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~~~~;~~:;;:;;~~~' 
James Tate of Virginia, and EI-I : 
mo Keel of Washington who was 
first national commander of the 
Amvets. 

Convention leadership will 
steer away from talk of possible 
merger with A VC on the theory 
that it is now so much the 
stronger of two In membership. 
that the subject could only be 

MORE 
considered if A VC was willing 
to submerge with Amvets. 

The biggest job of the con

Give Him or Her a 

BILLrOLD 
LlKL V'S HAS A~L THE BIC NAME M~KES ••• 

Prince Gardner, Rol/~, Samson. BlU;ton, Princess Gardner, 
llickok, Mark Cross, Rumpp. 

-------:-.,.---;---- ---;---,- -:---:--:---:---:--:--:--:---:-- vention will be to spark a new 

'BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

NEW - -USED 

ROCHESTER • ATLAS 
WBECKIIG CO. 

membe~hip program. Leader
ship is vitally aware of the fact 
that with 1000,000 members. 
Amvets has only a fraction of 
one percent of the total number 
of eligible veterans in the coun
try whereas back in 1920 when 
the Legion held its second an
nual convention, it had already 
signed up 21 percent of all ex
soldiers then eligible for mem
bership. 

8 DOOMED ' 

Eight members of the "Action 
Group" of the collabora tionis! 
French PopulaI: party were sen
tenced to death by the Court of 
Justice for torturing and mur
dering French anti-Nazis. 

271 MAIN ST. EAST 

Skf!lched : 
Prince 

Gardner 
$7.50 
plw. kU . 

~-----~--------~-------------~ 

-

'" - "'il 
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Slashes expecled iD De. Army-Na" . Budget . 
ECONOMY BID 
IIA Y ill~ ALL 
ARMED FORCES 

.. 
'H!IW~E~ IN WASHINGTON 

. ~Ilulm · 
Wash1ngton, D. u . J.'lle policy-change lnvolved i.ll ! 1(, THE smashing Republican victory lmportant and pOwerful bouse rules 

It is possible that Army and at the polls November 5 has left committee likely wlll be more ap-
f official Washington gaspIng for parent than real when the veteran 

Navy budget requests or ap- breath. Although there was a pea_ Adolph J. Sabath (D., Ill.) Is re
proximately $12,000,000 for the placed by Leo E. Allen (R., nl.). 

slmlstlc feeling throughout tile varl- Anti-administration Democrats on 
fiscal year beginning July 1, ous governmental agencies and many this committee have long been com-
1947, will get a severe trim- believcd that the GOP would cap- ,binlng with Republicans to block ad
ming from the incoming Con- ture the house, the feeling was that mlnfstration measures, 80 altbough 

the viewpoints of the chainnen may 
gress. Experts predich that the tbe Democrats WOuld. retain control differ, actually the policy ot the 
wave of economy will probably ol the senate, and the results are be- committee will shift but slightly. 

Ing viewed as a repudiation ot the 
be reflected to a great extent Truman administration. In the senate, Arthur Capper, 81-
in the trimming of our armed year-old Kansas Republican apd 

So serious Is this view taken. that veteran of the senate since 1919 may 
forces and the expenses at- one Democratic senator, Fullorlght become president pro tem replacing 
tached thereto. ot Arkansas, has suggested that Kenneth McKellar (D., Tenn.). This 

President Truman resign. The place may tall to Wallace White (R .• 
Washington Po s t , Independent, Maine) or Vandenberg (R., Mich.>. 
while castigating the Fullbright Sen. Robert A. Taft (R., Ohio). 
suggestion, goes so tar as to declare challman of the GOP steering com
that President Truman owes it to mlttee is the logical chOice tor the 
the people to name a new cabinet majority leader but may refuse it 

The effective strength of the 
military services has already 
been considerably reduced by 
economies req uired by the 
President this year, but the 
War and Navy Departments 
realize--somewhat belatedly
that they have entered the fa-
miliar post-war American era 
in which budgetary economies 
will playa major role in shap
ing our military strength, and 
they are, therefore, trimming 
their sails accordingly. 

composed ot Republicans. and it may tall to Kenneth S. 
Insofar as tbe 80th conrress Is Wherry (R., Neb), relentle.."8 New 

concerned, however, there Is Deal toe. 
Ukely to be little dJJrerence ex
cept for the new faces and new 
committee chainnansblps. As a 
matter ot fact, due to the Re
pubUcan - Democratic coalition 
wblch neratlvely controUed the 
79th conrress, the records show 
that there wUl be Uttle difference 

ot course Joe Martin, Jr. (Roo 

Mass.) will take over the speaker. 
ship from the veteran Sam Rayburn 
of Texas and either Charles A. Hal. 
leck (R., Ind'> or Clarence Brown 
(R., Ohio) may become house ma
jority leader. 

In the attitude of the new Re- It the reorganization act is fol
pubUcan chainnen to the old lowed and strict seniority rules ap
Democratic chairmen and on aU ply, Capper will get the senate agri-
but a handful of the 19 commlt- cultural committee; Styles Bridges 
tees In tbe house and 15 In the (R., N. H.), the senate approprla-
Ie_ie, couenative Democratio tiona; Chan Gurney (R., S. D.), 
chairmen w1U be l'eplaced by armed services; Charlea W. Tobey 
con.ervatlve BepabUcaus and (a, N. H.) wUl get banking and cur-
liberal Democrat. by Uberal Be- rency; William Langer (R., N. D.) 
pubUcaas. or..clyde M. Reed (R., Kan.) will get 
There Is indeed belief expressed civil service; Taft will get senate 11-

freely here- that the new congress nance; Vandenberg will get torelgn 
may either repudiate the new con- relations; Wallace White, interstate 
gressional organization act whleh and foreign commerce; Alexander 
slashes the number ot committees, W1ley (~., Wis.), Judiciary; Owen 
or Jgnore that portion ,ot the act Brewster (R., Maine) Is in llne for 
wbJch does reduce the commtttees pubUc works and C. Wayland Brooks 
and go ahead with the reorganlza- (R.t Ill.) tor rules and admlnfstra-
tlon on the old grandiose scale. tlon. 

The most conspicuous exception to In the bouse CIUford R Hope (R 

"Gel Accquainled" 
Meeling Sialed 

Arlhur P. Zimmer 
Posl Schedules 

A "come and get acquain~ed PI ' d D 
meeting" will be conducted by ar y an ance 
the Davis-Ocorr-Love Post, Vet- __ 
erans of Foreign Wars, in Arn- The Arthur P : Zimmer. Post, 
amar Club, 48 Alexander Street, VFW, is sponsoring a Thanks
Tuesday evening, November 26. giving Entertainm~nt and Dance 

Howard C. Anthony, post to be held at Edgerton Sports 
commander with Wallace C. Arena, Friday evening, Novem
Ocorr and Percy T. McKown as- ber 29. 
sisting in making ~rrangements, Ken Renick and his orchestra 
have plans for a hvely meetmg. . .. 
Members are reminded that Will play for dancmg from mne 
their families and friends are in- until one. 
vited and prospective members Mario Ferrari has been named 
are included with their famities. general chairman for the occa-

O'Neal Oullines 
Courses of I. C. S. 

sion with Mrs. Arthur Zimmer 
as honorary assistant. Other 
committee members are Ray 
Zimmer, secretary; Harold Zim. 
mer, treasurer; Ray A. Fredrick, 

-- advisory chairman. 
Merle H. O'Neal, superinten- Handling the program details 

dent for the International Cor- will be Pat White, Glen Saile, 
respondence Schools, addressed Joe Moroz, Charles Hrynauk. 
the Abey Barry Lindboe Post Tickets: Ernie and Ray W 011. 
No. 985, November 19, at the schleger, John Schramel. Check. 
Forty & Eight Club. ing: Robert Balsis. Orchestra: 

He explained to the group Don O'Neil. Memoir: R. Jack. 
the educational opportunities son. Post History: Martin Bo. 
available under the G. I. Bill heJi. Refreshment: James Car
pf Rights, using the facilities of roll, Joe Schwartzmeier. 
the International Correspond- Representatives of county 
ence School, an approved G. I. veterans organizations are ex. 
School, teaching four hundred pected to be present to witness 
courses. the first showing of the Post's 

The enrollment of the Inter- colors. The colors were present. 
nat i 0 n'a I Correspondence ed by the Sector "U" Air Ward
Schools is running well over ens of the 24th Ward, headed by 
1 000 students (veteran) per Ray Fredrick, past commander 
d~y. of the Veterans of Forei~ Wars. 

O'Neal explained in detail the 
necessary prerequisite know-I .... ------------.. , 
ledge of -the more important 
vocations covered by I. C. S. 
courses. 

O'Neal will be glad to address 
any American Legion Post if 
he is contacted at Stone 2578. 

Z SllIIlIIonl i.d..-Sprlnp 

1 Fu!1 '51 •• , 1 Three quarten 

R. C. MARCBESTEB 
188-194 River St. Char. 50 

But, if funds are not avail
able, these units may die--and 
in any case, for the immediate 
future, the United States-one 
year after the end of the war
is without a single armored 
division anywhere in the world, 
and with only one Army air
borne division in the continent
al ,JJnited States. A strategic 
reserve on home territory is the 
real measure of any nation's 
active military strength, yet 
the United States has today 
only two and one-third Army 
divisions (plus one and a half 
under-strength Marine divi
sions) within its continental 
limits to back up our occupa
tion forces already fully com
mitted to specific tasks abroad 

the samene8l> in thinking, however, Kan.) likely ~iU succeed John vi. 
",111 be in the house banting and Planagan, (D., Va.) . as house agr1~ 
currency committee which handles cultural chalnnan' Jobn Taber (R 
such measu~ as price control, hous- N. Y.) will be ap~ropriations Chair: '. . :.c. • 
1ng and torelgn loans. Brent Spence man' Richard Welch (R Cal) ed I=--........ --.;..-..... ----------~--------_:~"'I ' 

PROBE 
(Continued from Page 1) 

(D., Ky.), thorou~ New Dealer, wbo catio'n and labor; CharJ~ A.~Eato~ 
went down the line for, OPA and (R., PL), tprelgn affairs; Charlea A. 
other administration billa, wiD be Wolverton (R .. N. J.), Intenitate and 
succeeded j):r Jesse P. Wolcott (R., toreign commerce and either Peter 
Mich.), party-line Republican who G. Holmes (R., Mass.) or George A. 
sponsored IDaD7 of the restrletlve Dondero (R., Mich.) chalnnan ot the 
amendments to the OPA blll. :~.:1bllc wow committee. 

RARDWOOD, PtYWOODS 
Surplus Aircorps, Chests and Ladden 

ANOTHER BOOST Wurlitzer Company, said rising VAH DE VISSE 81 KlLDEA 
-- costs of records and worn-out I 

Statements concerning this Juke boxes soon will go off machines would make the LUMBER COMDANY 
ports showed students actually dime a play. A major juke Pox doubled price necessary if the 1503 Ly'ClLL AVE. • GLEK. &88 
believed the faculty was mak- juke box industry is to stay in oIIjiI 

, 

. 

Gbligation were so harsh that re- the nickel standard and take a I ~ 

manufacturer, the R u dol p h business. , 

ing it difficult so that many IfFr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ij~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!i~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~f1 would be flunked out at the l_ 
end of the semester, thus re-
lieving the crowded conditions 
Under the GI Bill of Rights 
any ex-service man or woman 
who fRils to pass the tests of 
the first semester loses his 
educational prerogative so far 
as the government is con
cerned. 

It is this penalty the students 
fear. Statements bear out the 
fact that many GIs made great 
sacrifices to attend the schools 
and are now forced to study in 
toilets and lobbies because of 
the crowded and noisy condi
tions of their barrack homes. 

The students told the Legion 
g~oup that because there are 
no prescribed study periods in 
either college the living condi
tions at no time tend toward 
auiet hours. Juke boxes and 
card games, suiting the taste 
at various hours, imperil the 
passing possjbilities of others, 
they maintain. 

These are the matters the 
Legion committee will take up 
with students and faculties at 

5 ROOM SIIGLE ROME 

RENT FREE FOR A 
FULL YEAR 

Get ··RENT FREE LUCKY TICKETS·· at any Dep·t •• Hardware. Drug. 
Grocery. or 5 & lac Store - when you procure your Ko Muss. . . Ko 
Fuss Method 01 Furnace and Chimney Cleaning. • 

ACRE'S , 
"THE BOILER DOCTOR'S 

CHIMNEY CLEANER 
'SOOT .IILLER 

SPECIAL 
REO. $1.00 SIZE 

WHAT AN XMAS PRESENT '. BETTER HURRY! OET YOURS NOW! 
DRAWINO DEC. 15th - MOVE IN DEC. 24th, 1946 - TICKETS TRANSFERABLE 

lfobarl and Sampso~ dur~ 11Ii!i!iiiii!iii!ii!!!i!!!!N!O!T!E--!!!VV!'!.!.e!r!~!!y!!c.!ft!'!.! •• !!I'!Y1!.!'!I.!!~!!!.!.!ft!"!!1!~!~!!.!!o!.!,!.A!·ic!e!II!'.!,,!'!r!'ci-i!!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!1U the visits to be made. == 
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Column --On Page 12 

COAL S T R IIC E ell·--pr-ize-p-ic-tu-te-s p-r-o-m-J-er-se-y-j Mere h ants '- Wo'e s 
~:~R~I:R::;''--____ -I-' Mount 4s Wind 

Displays Are Cut ,Following orders fOJ; a dim
out on electric lighting by the 
Federal and State governments. 
Mayor Samuel B. Dicker of 
Rochester, and County Manager 
Clarence A. Smith have issued a Rochester has moved into its third week without daily 
joint proclamation declaring newspapers, with a dimount in effect and a disastrous coal 
that a state of,emergency exists shortage in the offing unless approximately 400,000 bituminous 
that threatens the welfare of aU coal miners return to their jobs at once. 
the people because of the susp- Despite a show of optimism from downtown mechants 
ension of soft coal mining. leader~ ~ay the cit!"s pac~ has slOWed and the lack of display 

adv7rtIsmg and .wmdow hghting is certain to cut deeply into 
The two officials have called Chnstmas shoppmg totals unless the city and national problems 

upon all users of electricity to I are solved in the immediate future. 
obey the following regulations Local citizens are adjustinge--------------
laid down by the U. S, Civilian themselves in a philosophic S - H 
Production Administration: manner a~ they d~d during the awyer amed 2d 

No consumer shall use elec- expected mconvemences of war-
tricity for any of the following time. Shoppers a~e moving Amvel Leader 
purposes: about the stores m volume 

1. Refrlleratlon for alr-condltlon- searching out wanted articles The American Veterans of 
t~ ::~~~:~ ~~:Ce~~~:n~o:s~::l~ and spending unusually large World War II (AMVETS) com-
and safety., sums of money for Christmas pleted the second national con-
~ci ~~:::ao= :~~~r~g~dvertlSlnl gifts, it was reported, partly be- vention at St, Louis last Satur-
In!' ~~~~~rt!~f.~ye!re~ro:!!~::; cause of ballooned prices in day by electing Raymond Saw-
for the conduct of outdoor business PRIZE WINNERS IN PHOTO CONTEST ••• Two of the winners in every line, partly because every- yer, 37, an attorney, to the 00-
or4~e~::t~cior or Indoor decorative the "Picture New Jersey" are shown here. At len, little Mary Hall one seems to have a pocketful tional commandership 
and ornamental Ughtlnl. fa .. wlsUal poae, which wod honorable mention for Samael J. Hall, of money. S l" W· h' 

5. Show window or show case LocII, N. J., and at right a charming plctare of little Penny Heenan W kl f th ' awyer Ives In as mgton, 
IIlhtlng. reeling in her eatch that WOD third prize for James M. Birch, White ee y newspapers 0 e a- D C and is a counsel for the 

6. Marquee UlhUnl In excess of ·rea are carrying a great portion . . , , 
10 watt. for each marquee. Bone, Trenton, N. ~. of th 10 d' . I t' Federal CommuDlcatIons Com-

7. "White Way" street Ughtlnl In e a In clrcu a mg news " H ds J k 
excess of the amount determined by and display advertising, The ra- mlSSlon. e succee ac, W. 
local pubUc authority to be necessary Veterans Get ' Pr eference dio l'S buckl'ng hed l' f Hardy who was not a candIdate 
fO~. PJ1::~c;,oS:~:~~door slln UIMlng . . sc u es m an e to succeed himself. 
eX(:ftD~~!~tlOnal or Identification Contmued on Page 11 When Sawyer took the oath 

required for fire and police In 800,000 CS 'DOStetteons B . F of office he became the leader protection, traffic control, £ 
::::'W~f:.atl:: :I~~'::ll~~l:i ~~ of about 90,000 younger vet-
Identification llghtlng for any A . t I 800 000 _. uSlnessmen orm erans whose organization rivals 
similar essential publlc serv- pprOXlI?a e y .' per many jobs creates additior.al ' that of the American Veterans 

(b) ¥i::;ctlOnal or Identification sons a:e bemg placed m govern- opportunities. Newesl vrw Posl Committee, headed by Charles 
;I:rn~~!~tfs:-.:!~~:,h;:r 6:0~~::: ~en~ Jobs'3~ur;~7 thelthear ~ndt Civil Service expects to set G, Bolte, The cleavage between 

, and hotels and other publlc mg une.' ,a oug a up 10,000 lists by June 30, 1947, The office of Monroe County th 
9, J~::::~ :~~:~~~n:rgnh~ing, ex- the same b~e the number of of persons who will be eligible Council VFW Commander C. ese two groups became more 

cept the minimum essential for persons wo~kmg for Uncle Sam for permanent appointment by Frederic Jefferson has announc- pronounced than heretofore ear
~~:J1~o~:al~:_a:n~osa!~tlts a';,~r t~~~ lS undergomg a steady reduc- having various Civil Service d th t f Wid' WIlier in the convention when the 
trance. tion I • , • e a a group 0 or ar Amvets adopted a resolution 

10. Any other form of general . exammatIons. Up to 600,000 lobs and World War !II veterans has t ' 
outdoor or Indoor illumination In or 0 I t' f thO n b f'll d f th l' t uTnmg down proposals to join 
about any commercial, Industrial or ne exp ana Ion or IS co - may e 1 e rom ese IS s, been granted · a charter for a forces " now and forever." 
f!h:~c:~n;:r~ge~!~a~ee::a:ps:h~en! ' ~ra~ictitO~ is that CiVil Ser;.ice It w~ll be easier to .gebt ~ pehr- new post of the Veterans of The election gave the first 
lumlnatlon normally used. 18 m e process 0 rna mg manen government JO m t e Foreign W t b k 

11. In excess of 75 per cent of the permanent appointments to sev- next year or two than it will be th "R harst' 0 De now Tn as actual count of the strength of 
passenler elevator or escalator lierv- h dr d h d . b f e oc es er own own repr t t' h f h Ice In any buldlnl having more than eral un e t ousan JO s to or many years to come. Pref- P t N 8816" mh" esen a lon ere or t e 
one p~ •• enler elevator Of escalator. replace wartime appointees erence gives the veteran a def- ~s o. ',.1.' 15 lS the Amets. Under their system of 
Willful violations will be re- whose appointments were lim- inite advantage over the general ~hlrd ~os~ of thls n~.ture organ- balloting, one vote was permit-

ported to Washington and the ited to the duration plus &ix public. lzed wlthm. the natIonal Veter- ted each post actually repre
offender runs the risk of having months. Expansion of certain Veterans are getting their ans of Fo~elgn Wars, the others sented at the convention, plus 
the government order the uti!- agencies such as VA and WAA share of the jobs. In the five also meetmg at noon, are locat- another vote for each State de. 
ity to cut o!f his service. and a high turnover rate on (Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Page 4) Continued on Page 11 
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At this time of the year there always 
seems to be a te.ndency on the part of 
editorial writers to remind the readers 
just how much we have to be thankful 
for and that the one day in all the year, 
known as Christmas, is just around the. 
corner. 

With Thanksgiving Day behind us, 
we of the various veterans' . organiza. 
tions, approach the annual holidays 

'with a little different feeling than most citizens. It will 
be the first year at ho~e for many overseas men; it will 
be the second Christmas probably, . that many families will 
spend without the boy who was killed on the firing line. 

The matter of the usual hoopla is a trend to take care· 
fully. There is no one of us who would willfullylfloat over 
our Thanksgiving dinner or go about our shopping for 
loved ones in a spirit that would bring additional grief to 
those who have lost the most precious thing on earth. 

Thanksgiving, while we have the usual things to be 
thankful for, and are duly that; has become, to a great 
extent a personal matter. For some tigle Christmas Day 
will probably be the same. such legislation as the G. L Bill of Rights and the Terminal 

NO one can expect the wounds of war, with the death Leave Pay. Because of the G. I. Bill of Rights; many 
and suffe.ring it has caused, to hea\..W a couple of y~a~s. Veterans of W orId War II are availing themselves of the 
Time, of course, will smooth over matters for the faDlllies opportunity to receive an education. Had it not bee·n for 
who still look at a vacant chair, but it behooves all of us these two great Ve.teran Organizations fighting for their 
who are closely connected with those who are still mourn- fellow veterans, \his opportunity probably would not exist. 
ing to step lightly. It is every living .man's job to make Veterans of World War II it is your duty and privilege 
things as pleasant and as easy as possIble for fathers and to )' oin forces with the older veterans and make theVeteran A Letter OD Christi." LiviD6. 

~ ' LessoD lor December I: Acu mothers who look at the living you~ and still wonder, "why Organizations as stcong as possible. 19:23-30: EpbesilUJlI 6:13-18 • 

. did it have to be my boy?" Russell P. Felerski Memory SelectioD: Epbesiazu 
No one can answer the question. Two soldiers or sailors Commander Monroe County 6:10. 

six feet apart may share the same shell break or machine American L~gion In a MexIcan city the writer found 

gun burst. One dies, one lives. Who can say what Power, :~~~~=;;;IIIII.~~'I::=:~~i~:1 aUklnlofboothaweredolngbuslness k ib ? almost aga1n.st the wall of the so much greater than ours, ma es the distr' ution. cathedral, whlle men offered wares 
As time goes on the first flush of bitterness that en- for sale on the steps In front, with 

velops parents in the death of the boy becomes a dull ache none to Interfere. But centuries ago 
the lucrative trade In BUver imagea There is a certain pride in-!he mixture. of emotions and of Diana &hoyt the doors of her 

gradually thoughts become calm and resignation reigns. temple was 10 reduced. after Paul 
D . h' h h I h t' . . hAd labored two yealll In Ephesus, espite tIS, t oug tess speec es or ac Ions may· agam that Demetrius and h1a fellows 
open the wound ,bring additional suffering and reform the Q. My buabaDcl Is ID Japan with becaase of a pbJlloal cUsaltWt, Iat- raised a great uproar under the pre-
old question, "why did he have to die?" the 99th aeld artiUeI')'. Be reeD1IIt- .'-MIss C., Kentucky. tense of pious concern for the etty·s 

IT is with reticence that we move into any sort of an eel for 18 months. lila 18 months A. Yes, under certa1n conditions it religion. 

d . . b h h h f h wUl be up ID Aupat 1M'I. Can y08 the dlsablUty is total or permanent, The Incident shows how opposition 
a vlsory capaCIty ut t ese t oug ts are set ort as are· teU me when he wiD be ret1ll'l1lnc or it he can prove bJa dlsabUlty waa arises against Christian .work- every-
sul.t.. of some 01. the extreme exuberence manifested at the home and where ~e 99th F. A. Is C&used by or aggravated by bJa where from those who exploit the 
Thanksgiving gatherings which came under our observances. now and what they are doiDI! ADd service In which case he can obtain vices of their fellows In greed of 

d h b h why mall don't come from them like a pension for partial cUsabUlty. gain. The second passage of the 
It is not for us to a vise veterans 'ow to 0 serve t ese· It should. I rot three or four letters lesson text shows how such opposl-
holidays. However for all concerned it would be better, a week wheD he 8m weDt over and Q.l hafe an IIIICle who ICnect In tion must be met and tells of the 

h . . DOW I don" hear from him but one World War L He 1s unable to work or that Chrlsti ust 
infinitely better , for those who are home, appy agam m time In two or three weeu.-Mn. L. aDd hu beeD taken ID the Veterans :~nst the forces o~VU~ wear 
our own land, able to really enjoy the blessings we talk so M., Denton. North Carolina. Hospital three times. He bas trled-

h b k h . 'd d' h d to ,e' a pensioD, but haa not beeD About ten years after the uproar mue a out, to ta e t em In strl e· an WIt ecorum. A. Your husband wID likely be In Ephesus, Paul wrote & letter on 
h nllst t lr riveD ODe. They say he cannot let It may bring som.e sober thought if you recall t at home when his ree men exp es. Chrlstlan 1Mng to the Ephesian 

The 99th field artillery fa In Yolta- one because he cUd DOt have a hose Chr1 ti xh rtin th to t 
a couple of years ago you were dreaming of spending hama. Japan oq occupation duty. Aa pita! record wbJ.le ID service. Could the ~h~~' !nn~r of Goe:: H~uth: 
Thanksgiving and Christmas with your mother, your dad, for the maU, it fa slow but it he Is you tell me it there Is a chaDce of worked out his metaphors with all 

U ularl ou h1a leitlnr a penROD, where to apo your sister and your girl. getting your ma reg 1 y Y pi, and how to ,0 about retttnr ODe' the accouterment of an ancient 1101-
Of course you are to have a good time. You are to do should rece1ve his regular y. -Mrs. H. W., Hermltare, Tenn. dler. Girdle of truth, breastplate of 

h u1d I rite to ob righteousness, sanda.la of the prep-I I Th t ' t But don't Q. To whom lOW - A. The channa. are your uncle baa ti f th 1 exact Y as you P ease. a s our coun ry. taIn tbe home addraa of my former ...- ara OD 0 e gaspe of peace,lh1eld 
hurt anybody's feelings by an over show of hilarity or by buddiea'-D. W .. veUrIUl of 13th been unable to prove that bJa dls- of faith, helmet of salvation, and the 

f I -_. ablUty fa service connected, since BWord of the Splrlt, wh1ch fa the maudlin gestures of sympathy. Be yoursel. Do exact y AIrborne DiY., HoultoD, ...... ne. there Is no rule In Veterans Admln- word of God, must arm 0hr1atlans. 
as you would expect the. other fellow to do if you were one A. Suggest you write the bureau 1stration which requires & aervice- Thus In full panoply, wlth prayer 
of the guys you kn.ow who stayed under a cross somewhere of enlisted personnel, Office of the man to have & hospital record In and BUppl1cat10n. watchfulness and 

Adjutant General, War Department, service In order to get a pension. perseverance, the 101dier of the 
on the other side of the world. Washington 25, D. C. However, whether or not he geta a Cro68 must stand In the evU da,y 

dlsabUlty rating fa entirely up to the "and. having done aU. to stand.. 

By RUSSELL P. FELERSK. 
County Comm1mder. Amer1can Leg1011 

WHY IT IS IMPORTANT TO JOIN THE 
VETERANS ORGANIZATION 

The Vetera~'s Organization is a vo~ce of all the 
Veteran8 in this country. When the Veteran's Organizations 

.are strong, the Veterans receive benefits and recognition 
for themselves and their families. The Industrial Unions 

today are receiving benefits, which they justly de~erve, 
because they ate so strongly united. The Veterans can also 

ret~ivr ~''ly pF.p~{ilSi ~~ tJ¥r ! tprj'Y?~1 ,tr_~!!glr 
Veteram ofW' orld \V ar IF are to be gratefw lor 
can Legion ~d the Veterans of Foreign Wars for proposing 

Q. I have Dot beard frona m, Veterans Adml.n1stratioo. The only 
brother lince he left the states and suggestion we can make 1s that you 
am hopiDI you can live me lOme In- ask for a rehearing of his case and 
formation. Be Is with provilloDal attempt to show that bJa present 
Company C, 2Dd platoon, APO cUsablUty Sa cawed or aggravated by 
ZI622.-Mlss E. C., Parts, Tenl. his servicea in the armed forces. Ap-

A. The addresS of Prov. Co. C, ~nd ply at your nearest V~ office. 
Platoon, APO 21622 fa LeHavre, Q. Can tbe wife of a 01 .un let 
Prance. naec1leaI care In a maternity _,-

Q. I am .nable to and out wheth- Mrs. J. V .. Denver, Colo. 
er or not emerrency farJoarh and A. Yes for: the duration of the 
extenslonl are cOUDted .. furlouch war, wm'nen ""ho become presnant 
'il;De.-MIss T. MeD .. AclaIr, Iowa. before their husbands are discharged 

A. The War Depariment I&Ys yes, and while they are In service in the 
they are counted. lowest four pay rrades are entitled 
I Q. If a service man Is c1IIcha.qec1 to maternity care and hb6pital1u

wltbcnif a' ;eaaloa; ian be id a peD- tlon. Apply to your nearest state or 
slon If be beeem811 unable to work local public health ~epartment. 

"B .. F.'s Daughter," by John 
P. Marquand, the Literary 
Guild's November selection, 
which was published recently 
by Little, Brown, has gone into 
another printing, bringing the 
total to 900,000 copies ordered. 
This fi~re, which includes I the I ' 
guild copies, was reached one ' 
week after publica tlon. 
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Rising Costs Bit Temporary BODsing Plans 
---------------------------. 

BY JAMES H. RONY AG 

5 STATE AREA 
IS CONSIDERED 
FOR CUT BACK 

'l'he Federal Public Housing 
Today we present a column. Lillian Weyrauch (the first lady Authority is ordering a cut-

We expect it will appear in this mentioned in our column) was back on temporary dwellings in 
'1 a dandy. This charming couple the five-state eastern U. S . area 

space every week. ~~;e you 1 really rate ... Marcel Miyska, because of the rise in costs of 
~ind s~me personahbes,. some Pulaski Legion Drum and Bugle the units, it was announced 
l?eologles (so-called), possibly. a Corps organizer is br~gging from Washington. 
Im~or two of homespun ~hll- that he has not only contracted Just what affect the move will 
osophy (says we), some gripes the six finest drum majorettes, have on the Rochester area has 
and b-t-hings -- BUT NARY A hereabouts, ' with parad~ exper- not been disclosed and mav re-
LINE THAT WILL BE VIC- ience but tnat the six ARE main without answer unt.il a 
IOUS-- GANDERFUL ... Fairport's survey has been made .of the 

First--let us tell you at the Brooks-Shepard Legion Post HIROHITO ~IEETS CABINET ••. For the first time since Its forma- entire region. 
outset--- we have ready the under the le;1dership of aviator tion, photographs were taken ot the historic and impressive ceremony Officials of the EPHA now 
complete column and have de- Roy Harmon are doing thmgs . Inside the imperial Japanese palace when members of the Japanese are reviewing the entire plan to 

cabirlf:t appeared before Emperor Hlrohlto and presented him details 
cided that Winchell, et aI, have in their community ... Mrs. of tbe new constitution. The emperor Is sitting in the center of the determine where h0'Jsing allot-
nothing to fear ••• Francis Catherine Colbert, VFW Aux- room. ments may be reduced with the 
Pethick, Slager American Leg- ili'rlry president keeps moving least hardship to local veterans, 
ion bandsman won well de- around doing good work . .. . EXTENSIOR OF GIIHSURAHCE and how much of the former 
served acclaim for the master- Commander Herman Wild, Sla- plan can still be carried out. A 
ful way he h3,ndled the Rundel ger Legion should be given a spokesman declared the sched-
Library Armistice Day rites ... golden ball for the way he gets DEADLIHE MAYBE SOUGHT ule would be "substantially" 
Legion Commander Russ Fcler- the post down to business . . . adhered to. 
ski enjoyed heckling Pulaski Mumford's VFW Commander The Veterans' Administration After Feb. 1st, however, ab- In some other parts of the 
Legion Commander Lawrence Woodside sure has a heap of zip will ask the new Congress to solute and final authority in State, particularly where cold 
at a recent Falcon Hall gather- and git ... J..ee Wright, Marine extend the deadline beyond weather might hamper construc-

d C C d d the disposition of GI insurance ing but good witted Joe bounce orps omman er eserves a which lapsed GI life insurance tion work, a cu~ in local a~lot-
back with many a barb ... Say big turnout at the next meeting policies cannot be renewed problems will be extended to ments is probable, however. In 
-that Keith-Miller VFW Com- ... Bob Daggs, Air Force Legion without physical exams. As the 13 VA branch offices in Boston, Troy, for example. 200 units 
m'ander Joseph Yay sure runs puts a heap of himself into post law now stands, February 1, New York, Philadelphia, Rich- were planned, .and about a 
a meeting by the numbers and activities ... Joh!} Keeney' s 1946, is to be the last day but mond, Atlanta, Columbus, Chi- quarter of these have been 
do those World War iI Dutch- Slager Legion Salute, post house g St P 1 St L' . D 11 stricken from the list, leaving 

11 h dl d Th V A feels that so many po!icies ca 0, . au, . OUIS, a as, 
town boys sit 'up straight and organ, is we an e ... e , S ttl SF ' D plots prepared with utilit ies and 
alert; quite a lively gang .. Tomberelli's , Tommy and ['ot- have lapsed, is so intent on mak- ea e, an ranClSCO, enver. grading by the city of . Troy. 
Word comes to this corner that getting 'sunny' down Florida way. ing reinstatement as widespread Thus far, the decentraliza- The buildings scheduled for use 
the American Legion Flower getting "sunny" down Florida and easy as possible, that it will tion program has been delayed here have been delivered, dis
City Post had a grand gather- Joe Bigle, Patchen VFW house probably ask for more time. b!, VA s ~nability to find suffi- mantled, and some way may be 
ing in their new and handsome- manager can really put on a That same deadline, inciden- clent tral~ed perso~nel , fde- found to have them put up. 
ly equipped Dewey Avemte meatball dinner ... Bill Jensen, tally , is also the date fixed for quate office space, shortages The setback in the EPHA 
home recently ... Watch for Army and Navy Union leader the "absolute decentralization" which have General Bradley schedule is not concerned with 
"big named band" news from keeps moving in the right direc- of V A's insurance section which chafing because .they hinder his any reduction of funds. which 
Nick Pronio's VF~ committee tions ... The Cudizlos, Irene and currently is still pretty much whole ambitious effort to remain at $106,200,000 for the 
... John Sturiale. the realtor, Ed, the Pulaski" Legion duo bottlenecked in the New York "streamline" the vast cumber- region; $60,000,000 for New 
Paul Bazaar, the ABC man. Ed make a great combination. office. some agenc5". York, $25,000,000 for Pennsyl-
Gnaedinger, the VFW fell~w, Harry McRae of the Burton vania, $20,000,000 for New Jer-
Sol Guttenberg, former Jewlsh'Miller Post, American LegIOn, Weyrauch Seals New Post Form'ed sey, $800,000 for Maryland and 
War Commander, Frank Brund- deserves a real orchid for his _ $400,000 for Delaware:-
age, the VFW collector. Mike fine work in promoting money K hi Off- The situation is the result of 
Altier, the shoeman and Mike for the I'Gifts for Yanks" cam- oe er Icers By Fifteen Vets increases in the costs of mater-
Tressy are always ready to .help paign. At a recent meeting ials needed for partitioning and 
a veteran ... Recently a vet- where about 175 attended he A new Veterans of Foreign equipping the former military 
eran wanted to know why his went about and with his win- Past Department Commander Wars Post has been started by 15 buildings. Labor costs also went 
o';1tfit never received nO,tices. in ning smile and personality col- Ewald Weyrauch officiated at veterans and the Charter has up, not only because of w&ge 
hiS paper (the Veterans VOice, lected $200--cash money. installation c'eremonies seating been asked at a meeting held rises, but also because diff iculty 
of course) and he was told - . h lId ff' f th Sunday, Nov. 23 through the in obtaining men and materials 
"Because you never sent any To all publicity chairmen and t e new y e ecte 0 Icers I) . e Monroe County Chief of Staff, caused slow-ups in working 
news to us. You send it in or chairladies we say -- "Send us Edgar F. Koehl~r Garrison, Veterans of Foreign Wars. schedules. The trucking strike 
tell us about it - we'll print it the news. There is no DIMOUT Army & Navy UnIon. No name has been picked as here also brought about delays 
for the Veterans' Voice is YOUR order against your activities" . . . Officers are: . Commander, there will another meeting that increased costs. 
PAPER ... Those Disabled Am- To post commanders:-Get your Donald Marlin' Senior Vice meeting to be held Sunday, ___________________ _ 
eriea? boys do a job at their meetings started ON TIME; give Commander F;ed Heinemann: November, 30 at Monroe County • __________ .... __ .., 
meetmgs for they GET START- your members SOMETHING . .' , Headquarters, Veterans of For
ED ON TIME and accomplish TO DO; DO SOMETHING AT JUnIor Vice Commander, George eign Wars, City Hall Annex. at 
objectives ... Sam Savage and YOUR MEETINGS if you have Duncan; Judge Advocate, Chas. which time business will be ('on
Louie Goler of the Jewish Vets to stage a check or tournament Pretzig; Chaplain, Wallace ducted by the temporary Of
report the recent shindig, in the -- ;BUT DO SOMETHING Ocorr; PaYIl}.aster, Earl Peck; ficers nominated which are as 
Eagle's Hall was truly a "honey" MORE than "read the minutes Adjutant, Lee Wright; Officer of follows: Commander - L . L . 
• . . That 43d wedding anniv- of the last (no-do-anything) the Day, Percy McKowen; Of- Schieffelin; Sr. Vice Command
ersary dinner for Ewald and ll!eeting.'_ ficer of the Guard, William Clif- er -- C. W. Lohfink; Jr. Vice 

SUITS - COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

RA YMOND'S 

~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~I ford; Historian, W. Martin Commander -- L. J. Burns; 
• .:. Jones. Quartermaster-Robert Malley: 

Rochester Quality 
Clothes 

MER .WARTED 
For PUNCH PRESS WORK 

SOME EXPERIENCE DESIRABLE 

GIRLS' 
FOR 

ASSEMBLY and SO~DERI"G 
IF INEXPERIENCED 

WE WILL TRAIN YOU 

GOOD .IECl WORK RATES 
5 Days - 44 Hours Weekly 

APPLY NOW 

E. C. B.OWl\l CO. 
845 MAPLE Sli. 

The Koehler Garrison meets Chaplain--W. H. Smith. 71 MAIN ST. E. 
each first and third Monday of The rest of the Officers will 
each month at the Arnamar be elected at the November 30 Rochester, New York 
Club, 48 Alexander Street. m~~e=e~ti~n~g~. _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=! 

BOUSE FOB 
SALE 

Immediate Possession, 
Price Low For Quick Sale, 

539 Lakeview Pk. or Dewey Ave., 
near Driving Park Ave. 

Living Room with fireplace, 
built-in bookcases, dining room, 
beautiful gumwood trim. Modern 
Kitchen and three bedrooms. 

Open for Inspection 
Sunday from 1 to 8 P. M. 
Weekdays from 3 to 8 P. M. 

Call Clenwood 

5742.·R 

........ VETERANS ........ ~ 
COME IN SEE US 

GI HOUSES FOR SALE 
BALL - BROOKS REALTORS 

421 POWERS BLDC. MAIN 848 

PERRYS FLOWER SHOPS, IRC. 
Famous For Quality Flowers 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

HOTEL SENECA 
ARCADE 

STONE 5750 

eel cmLI AVB. 
GENESEE 116-1M 

MONROE AVa. .. 
MONROB lin 

WINTON ROAD 

~~!!!!!. !, !.!!!!~!!!!.~;~,~) ~1~t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~ll--~,_·~j~: ~,--~--~~;-.~~--~~J~~I ~!!~~!!~~!!~~~~~!!!!!!~~~!!~~!!~~!!!I~ 
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Legion To Ask Oasling OI .BoDsing Groups 
• 

H. Y. Siale Drives 
On'Unemploymenl 
Chislers 01 Area 

The State Labor .Department 
is. pushing an extensive probe 
to round up persons who have ' 
been drawing unemployment 
compensation under false pre
tenses. 

Assistant Attorney General 
George Grau and A. Vidor MINISTERS WAR ON VICE ••• Nine ot the 12 StcubenvlUe, Ohio, 

ministers who have declared war on vice in their dty. 8herUr Robert 
Hansen, chief investigator for D. Bates has promised t.o aid in the drive against prostitution and 
the department, said that mil- cambllng but says the pastors' requests for police powers should be 
liens of dollars have been "sto- denied. Lett to right: 1:.. Rol' ::;rt Anderson. Methodist; Percy Thomas, 
len" from the State through ChristilUl; John K. McDivitt, Pr('sbyterian; C. A. Hofman, Evan,elical 
such ftauds and that veterans Reformed; Robert K. Russell, president of the ministerial association' 

~Iauricc D. White, Luthel'an; D. C. lIoffman, Naztlrene; Alexander S: 
are chiefly responsible. Fleming, S~cond UP, and Dr. Norman ygaard, Presbyterian cburch. 

Grau said that more than 500 ___________________ _ __ _ 

RewYFWPosl 

Velerans Emergency 
Board RecommeDded 
To Band Ie Problems 

The American Legion executive committee, while making 
it plain it w&s not hitting directly at Wilson Wyatt, has drafted 
a resolution asking the government to abolish the office of 
housing expediter and to discontinue the Federal Public Housing 
Agency. _ • 

By a unanimous voice vote .-------------
the executive group adopted a s~edy conclusion the lagging 
these t",:o recomm~ndations of and now demoralized veteran ' 
the speCIal seven-member com-. " s 
mittee which studied the veter- housmg program. 
ans' housing problem. The executive committee ap'-

R' h d C C d 11 d f proved a pesolution calling fo'r 
IC ar . a wa a er 0 Congr ss'on 1 th' t' - t 

Baton Rouge, La., chairman of e 1 a au onza Ion 0 
workers, chiefly veterans, face 
immediate p,osecution, and as
serted that even though the 
Department is seeking jail 
sentences for veterans, it is en
deavoring to show them le
niency by charging them with 
a misdemeanor, not a felony. 

French Honor 
MacArthur 

th h' t ld th . the FHA to guarantee 100 per e ousmg group, 0 e ex.. t f I h f t 
(Continued from Page l ' ecutive committee that the re- cen 0 oans on o~es or ve -

. d t' fbI' h' erans for forty acres If the loans 
Ed in Kansas City and New commen a Ion or a 0 IS 109 d'd $ 

TOKOY - A ceremony York City. the office of expediter "is not 1 not exceed 6,~00. . 
will be held during Decem- " The group was Ih seSS10n at 
ber when General of the Ar- The members of the newly alm~d at ~tlson ~yatt person- Indianapolis. 

organized post will meet month ally as h1S commIttee felt that . 
my Douglas MacArthur will "Mr W tt h d ly for noon luncheon at somQ .'. ya . as, one an ener- GRIFFITH HONORED 
offiCially receive France's central location. Many mem- gebc JO~ ~lth what he had to . Meel Dales Sel 

By Fairporl Posl 
Grand Cross of the Legion bers have had extensive service work w1th. Fellow townsmen' held color-
of Honor for his leadership in foreign countries and it is The executive gr;up put its ful ceremo?i~ today to honor 
in the Pacific area, accord- expected that the new post will stamp of approval on another Paul H .. GriffIth, r. ecently elect-

of ing to announcement made ed tId f h Fairport's new Veterans by Lieut. Gen. Z. Pechkoff devote a good deal of attention r~ommendation of the com- na.10na co~man er 0 t e 
Foreign Wars Post, the Perin- to questions of United States ~ll1ttee that an emergency hous- Amer1can Legion. A twent~-
ton Memorial, under the com- of the French mi,c;sion in Ja- foreign policy and international 109 .board be created by the one-bomb salute welcom.ed h:s 
mandership of Theodore A. pan. affairs. · ' PreSIdent. The recommendation train. The program included a 
King will conduct their meet- U S Inlell.-gence The formal institution of the was that the board be made up parade, a reception and a noti-
ings in the "Green Lantern," • • post and installation of officers of seve,? vete~ans of World War fica~ion address by Gov. Ed-
~~ :a~~~~t~e first Thursday Seeking Reeruils will take place early in Janu- II and coordm8;te and pursue to ward Martin. 

ary. 
This post chartered with 57 Direct enlistments for the Officers elected at the N 0-

members early in November has Counter Intelligence Corps of vember 25 luncheon are: Com-
grown to over a 100 which . d " d I . I f m IVI ua meetmg qua i ica- mander, C. Storrs Barrows; 
Commander King attributes to tions required for such duty by Senior Vicecommander, Robert . 
the community program now the War Department, was an- G. Hauser; Junior Vicecoon
being developed. nounced by Lt. Col. John Bert- mander Frederick T. Finucane' 

hOI.d in Syracuse, Commanding Judge 'Advocate, Edward J'. 
offIcer for .t?e N?rt .ern New Hickey; ChaJplain, Rev. Alfred 
Yor~ ~ecrUltlJ~g DIstnct. G. Schnake' Quartermaster. 

About half the articles that 
one reads a·re written by people 
who have an idea. to put across. 

EXPERI ENCED 

Slenographer 

APPLY 

~LARK 
Slek-O- Corp. 
1631 DEWEY AVE. 

Imbal reqUirements for ac- ' . 
ceptance in the COlVlter Intel- Harland J. ~oardman; Trustees, 
I'igence Corps will be for not Judge M~rvm R. Dye, Thomas 
less than two years. Inchuied H. Remmgton, Kenneth C. 
among listed qualifications are Townson. 
age requirements of not less Other Rochester veterans 
than 22 or more than 35 years who have signified_ their inten
of age; applicant must be a tions to affilliate with the new 
United States citizen and be a overseas veteran's organization 
high school graduate or . its are: Caspar V. Baltensperger, 
equivalent (based upon reason- Dr. Rufus B. Crain, Allen B. 
able demonstration of linguistic Dickerman, William H. Emer
ability or special qualifications son, Joseph L. Ernst, Marion B. 
for investigative work derived Folsom, Percival W. Gillette, 
from previous practical exper- .swayne P. Goodenough, Hamil
ience either in the Army or in ton C. Griswold, Edward Harris, 
a 'civilian status). 2nd Kenneth B. Keating Daniel 
. Furth.e~ informa~i~n c.oncern- G. Kennedy, Henry J. Martens, . 
m~ addibonal qualif1cabon~ for E. Willoughby Middleton, Glen 
~h1S renowned branch of serv- C. Morrow, G~antier Neville, 
1ce may ~e. secur~ .from t~e Carlyle B.. Newcomb: George J. 
local recrultlng. o~flce locatp.d 10 Nier, Edward M. Ogden, Dexter 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~e~F~e~d~e~r~a~I~B~u~l~ld~l~n~g~,~R~OC~h~e~. s~te~r. 'Perkins, Arthur Rathjen, John 
W. Remington, Milton K. Ro1:S
inson, Richard H. Schulz, Al
fred T. Stewart, George a. 
Shoa}.s, Andrew R. Sutherland, 
Fred E. Wegner, Herbert C. 
Williamson, Donald P. Woods, 

FIRE AUTO LIFE 
INSURANCE 

Take Advantale of Our 30 Years Experience 

SI MON FELDMAN ACENCY 
General Agent - Security Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

Associates 

HARVEY FELDMAN - WALTER J. ROCERS 

42 EAST AVE. STONE 7250 

• 
H. C. MANCHESTER & SOBS 

WE BUY 
PAPER - RACS - IRON and METAL 

STORACE BATTERIES and OLD TIRES 
We Will Send a Truck for Your Pick-up 
Call at Our Yard-We May Have What 

You Need for That Hom~ Repair Job 

Kindly Remember Your Veterans 

YARD 194 RIVER ST. 

Howard M. Woods. 
C. Frederic Jefferson, Mon

roe County Council VFW Com
mander and Harry J. Gaynor: 
yusiness manager of Veterans' 
Voice were guests at the inaug
ural meeting conducted in the 
Chamber of Commerce . 

«p. 
IN ROCHESTER 

ITS 

JUDGE'S 
8i LAKE AVE. 

NEW! POWERFUL! 
ALMOST 60" SMALLER! 

Government Approved For Veterans 
. " , 

Yes --now you :n wear a hearing aid with . 
complete comfort and ease. The tiny new 
Beltone Mono-Pac is about U size and wp,ight 
of old style hearing aids - actually little larger 
than a deck of playing cards, yet 80 powerful you 
hear even u;hispers! Get helpful facts about this new 
"miracle" aid in valuablel'REE book abont de~foes8. 

Telepl.one~ eo" or Me." eoupo .. lor 
FBEE HEA.nENG BOOKLET 

BELTONE of Rochesler 
920 Sibley ~ower Bldg. 

Stone 4673 

BELTONE OF ROCHESTER 

920 Sibley Tower Bleil., Roche,ter 4, N. Y. 

Pleale ru,b new FREE booklet of In''tereating, ' lCj;ienufic lacta • • 
about deafDeli and what can be done to onl"come it. I 

I N I I &mO ••••••••••••• t •• •••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••• •••• ••••• I 
I Street •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ............. • • : ........ ' I 

" Tow •.. '-:::-; .~:~;:-::7; ........ , .State ....... :;;-::';;.... f.1 
•!iiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiipii"~~~~~ijiif~~;;;~pi;i"~~"ifi;rTF;;aIL ........... --.... ----... -~1 .... 1 I 1 I --""'!'------... ------_~-~~.-'-.. ..Io_ ... __ ----.- . 
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VETERANS' VOICE 
~ ~. , 6 

"age 5 

SODIPSOD 'Slndenls Droll RODsingProjec'l 
COl D I T 10 IS "L ' · . 0 · TERMINAL PAY DELAYS 

DES C a' I ,B E D eg.~n pposlng in A::~:i:~;~: ~~~:i~a~a~e~~: 
AS IIJRETCRED Employmenl Fees pay applications has had to be 

ft,' -- returned because elaim forms 
Th A . Le . were not notarized, essential . -- . . e mencan glon exec- d d 

While the Amencan Legion utive committee in session at ata was omitted, or irections 
ceeds • h . t' t' were otherwise disregarded. 

pro ~lt an mves 19a 10~ Indianapolis has gone on record 
mto housmg and study condi-. . 
tions at Hobart and Sampson as opposmg any demand which R T dOli-
College students at Sampson requires a war veteran to pay a ew ra e Ice 
have banded in a movement to fee as a condition of employ- Eslabl.-shed Rere 
"swamp Albany" with com- ment. 
plaint!? about living conditions The resolution offered by the As Busl-ness AI-d 
which they describe as "wretch- Employment Committee prod-
ed." ueed a long debate which ended 

About 1,~00 students at a when the majority· of the com

I 

PUPILS DEMAND TO RETURN TO SCBooL ••• Aupa GeebID. 1'1. 
RDlor at Bed.ODe hlch echool, Dear Uniontown. Pa., fa shown akp 
the hood of a echool bas. .. be receina the plalldUs of his fellow stu
dent. after eftecUaC a peaee aettlemeDt betw_ &eachera and school 
board. Be told the crollP to thresh oat their problem, bat to keep the 
Khoola open while thfJ)' JIeI'OUatecL "We waDt to retana to IIChoo1," 
,...ac GeebIa told his elden. 

mass meet~g rejected as "not mittee shouted down a motion The Department of Commerce 
forceful enough" a protest pet- to table it. The resolution said has added a new service in 
ition presented by the griev- that no veteran shall be re- handling foreign trade affairs 
anee committee of the newly quired to pay an initiation fee which is pointe« toward aiding 
organized Student Council, and as a condition of employment in veterans and businessmen. The 
instructed the committee to pre- any job or craft, nor shall his new offices have opened at 15 
.pare a new protest. payment o~ any pun~tive fine State Street under direction of 
. At Plattsburg, Asa S. Know- or assessment be a condition of Ralph E. Bircher, formerly OPA 
les, president of the Associated his continuation in his employ- rent director. I-...l:...-------------------------· 
Colleges of Upper New York, ment. Th~ purpose of the service in V t ' G M A k C 
declared that th~ demonstration The Legion's nationallegislat- lJ.ochester is to give business e erans roup ay. s ars 
"was not a protest against the ive committee was instructed to the opportunity of 
schools, but rather against the draw up a bill carrying out these licenses and performing or World War II Arm Amputees 
slowness in which the housing views to be introduced in the duties which normally e-------------
pr&gram is being carried out." next Congress. handled through either . 

He attributed delays in con- York or Washington official- The last Congress authorlZed to get started on time. Then the 
version of the former Navy 'bar- 8. A dom, it was explained. As a reo the yA to p~y up to $1600 .for meeting is divided into two se,;-
racq to shortages of plumbers, mpulees suIt export and import clearanc- speclally-eqUlpped automobiles sions the first part devoted to 
.and .electricians. es are expected to be acted upon ~or amputees but limited elig- the business of the post and the 

The students' attitude, Mr. Apply For Aulos far more rapidly than has been lbles to those who lost a leg, or Legion which is briefed to a 
Knowles asserted., "is that of the case previously. use of a .leg, a.t or above the minimum. Following the bu.:;i. 
trying to be helpful and that ___ In addition the local office ankle. With Edith Nourse Rc:>g- ness session the rest of the 
they are trying to get things ' Approximately 8,000 disabled will be in a position to give in- ers due to take over the rel~s evening is turned over to the 
done quicker." veterans applied for automobil- dustry the names of companies on the House Veterans Comml.t- entertainment committee. 

Commander Inducts 
His Five Brolhers 

which might act as agencies for tee, a change may be made m 
es during the first four weeks local firms desiring to enter the the law to make ~rm a~put~es The No,:"ember 2.1 ente:-tam. 
of the new "automobiles for am- foreign field. This also will in- ~n~ oth~r .vets With serIOUS m- m~nt sess~on under Chairman 
,putees program," the Veterans elude checks on the financial Junes elIgible. VitO Ventlvegna proved a no-

, stability of the The recent $100 boost in the velty. A nephew of Chairman 
Commander Perle Austin of Administration reports. abroad. U. S. foreign trade pub- price of all General Motors cars, Ventivegna named Samuel Mar-

the Cli~ton L .. Patchen VFW Of the 8,000 applications r~- lic'ations also will be made avail- however, is making it more dif- chese, of California and a World 
post clauns a Signal honor for ceive<l a,bout 5650 were certi- able locally to business. ficuIt for le'g amputees to get War :n vet, rendered several 
his J?ost in a.nnouncing the. in- fied fl~ eligible' and 1,850 were In Rochester for' the opening cars. at the ~1600 figure. OIds- solos displaying ex(!ellent tal
ducbon Of. five brothers l.nto in the process of being adjudic- of the office were Louis L. mo~Iles, WhICh have been the ent. Mrs. Ray Levasseur, pian· 
~embershlp of the orgamza- ated. Less than 500 a.pplicants Horch, regional state director of chOIce of many vets, now cost ist, accompanied Marchese, who 
tlOn. The brothers named Sher- were determined to . be ine1ig- the U. S. Department of Com- more than $1600. is an entertainer with Warnzr 
ry, William, Vincent, Earl Jln? ible. - merce, and Milton Blecher, for- General Motors and other Brothers. 
Ke~neth recently took the obI!- The report showed 'that ap- eign trade -expert, from New ma~ufacturers reportedly ~re The group also was shown 
gatlo~ oath and ~ttend the proximatel 500 veterans had York City. Blecher pla~s to trymg to work out a. solution moving pictures of the games 
meetmgs of t?e post m a bod}'. negotiated ' sales agreements spend sever~l da?,s here .m or- and have bee~ leanmg over played by the Fairport High 
Between the five brothers every with dealers and had received der to acquamt Bll'cher With the backwards to glVe vets a break S h 1 h . h· f tb 11 
~orl~.War JiI theatre of opera- approval from VA. However, as foreign trade service to be of- and get cars into their hands c 00 T~ a'~Ptns Ip o~ a 
tlOns IS represented. of October 1, only 75 automo- fered. despite shortages. team. epic ures were sown 

biles had been delivered to the Rochester's foreign trade by Al Bauman. 

'I business was particularly stress- PIT - H \-------------DOGS FOB SALE disabled applicants. . ed by both Blecher and Horch, OS · fleS ew 

I 
VA officials said they were who pointed out that exports ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 

Litter Pedigreed Bostons not surprised at the small num- play a prominent part in the Meelin·g Melhod 
20 Morpn Street ber of vehicles delivered in city's industries, especially and 
~ off Clifton. view of the general scarcity of through such firms as Eastman 

' .• ~.~.~.~.~ •• ~.~.~.~ •• ~.~.~.~.~.~ •• ~.~.~.~ •• ~.~.~.~.~ •• ~.~n;e;w;..a;;u~-~to~m~o~b~il;;e;;s.~ ________ ;;;;;;;;dKodak, Taylor Instrument Com- FaiI'port' s Brooks -Shepard LEG BRA C E S 
iii panies, Bausch and Lomb Op- American Legion Post, under For World War II Veter<lns 

". tical Company and Stromberg the commandership of Roy W , 
T) · k · G 1 Carlson Company. Forei~n Harmon, has adopted a new r \ 19 S In . 0 v e S trade letters will be made aV~ll- method for conducting meet

able as well as .reports ShOWl~g ings. The post meets the first 

Rochesler 
Artificial Limb Co. 

ext~nt of pos~lble markets m and third Thursdays, in the Est ablished 1903 - A. J , Oster, Pres. 

$ 510 varIOUS countries. Fairport Municipal Building. 275 CENTRAL AVE. 
The first order of business is Phone STONE 6886 

Mililary Training I~~~~~~~~~~~ PLUMP WEIGHT, 
VERY SERVICEABLE 

SMART CORK SHADE 

McFAR.LINS 
195 MAIN STREET EAST 

Bill Faces Fighl 
Prospects for an extensi-on 

the S~lective Servic~ Law after 
Mar(!h 31 are poor - so very 
poor that military leaders will 
launch an all-out drive on Con
gress to force passage of a coon-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~inffulsory military training law. 
But prospects of such passage 

MEN - WANTED -W'OMEN 
VETERANS 

DO YOU WANT A PART TIME JOBl 

Do ,. uecI IOIIlO ac!41Uonal Income whUe 801DS to lCbool? There may be 
a Job faI' JO" 11& TID ROOIIBSTJ!lR ENVELOPS COMPANY. POI' part tIme 

or tun time emplorment applr at the -

ROCHESTER ENVELOPE CO. 
72. C~~ISSA STREE:1' 

. . , •. " .. ,._ .•. ,. ,' U\Jf .... ~ oak..s .. ltwa7 .Station) . • 

are dim despite favorable 
changes in the make-up of Con
gress. 

There is some possibility that 
the War Department will 
for a short extension of 
ive service pending outcome 
the drive for universal training. 

The fate of draft extension 
and military training will not 
be decided by the new leaders 
of Congress but by the service 
committees and the rank and 
file of Congress itself, 'acting in 
.be·balf .of . veoal .mioorities • .or 

_ .~=:;:=======::;;_========::;=====:Jlthe general public. 

HELP WANTED 
Attraclive Positions. A vailahle 

II .WEGMANS SUPER MARKETS 

as Dept. Mgrs.. Clerks. Cooks, Porters, etc. 
ia the following departments: 

MEAT - BAKERY 
CROCERY - BAKE SHOP 
PRODUCE - CAFETERIA 

DELICATESSEN 

'Apply 

WEGMAIS SUPER MARKET 
EmfJlo¥ment Of/ice 90 Clinto" Ave. s.. 

0".,. Doil), , to I 
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- NEWS 

PRESIDENT VOTED • • • Presi
dent Truman and his daughter, 
Margaret, in their home town of 
Independence, Mo. Their votes 
were not enough to carry their lo
cal ticket or state and national of
fices. They left for Washlnl'ton 

' immediately after votlDr. 

IN 

i VETS INVADE HOUSING PROJECT _ •• More tban 100 World War 
veterans stormed the Airport homes, Chicago, a vetera,ns' housing 
project, and took possession of 60 apartments after forcing the care
taker 01 the premises to give up the keys. The veterans and their 
famiUes took possession 01 &he apartments after charging housing 
aU'~l()rmC!l ~lthhavJDg faUe .. to '8D~ '~eJI\ • . ~ • . ,1.to, !lhpWII! ,w~ ~ 

" iller., "ben .... 10IIeIJ1t -.,.; aII4; tIIeIr ..wJyet/.t I .. " ;, J; . , 

, 

VETERANS' V9IC~ FRIDAY, ' NOVEMB~R 29, 1948 

PIC T U R oE S -

WILL SANTA VISIT TBEMf ••• Bere are foar children, the eldest 
belDg Marie, 7, who have heard a creat deal about Suta Claus, but . 
have never seen him or received a gift from blm because their 
nation was verging on war when they were born. They are only four 
of the 700,000 children who mUlt be cared for In Italy through Amer
Ican BeUef for Italy. 

~ -
SLICK CmCK WITH A GOOD LINE ••• Ready to reel In the first 
Onny free lunch chiseler who tries for her worm, two-year-old Carol 
Ann Laud Is a picture of c~ncentratlon as she fishes from her grand
father's boat, "Nautilus." oft City Island. Ber home ' Is In Mount 
Vernon, N. Y., and she Is said to be quite an angler. Carol Is an 
old hand at the rame, havlnr started fishlnc at are of 13 months. 

ACROSS 
1 Opposite of 

uncle. 
8 Po eta 

11 Larynx 
aftection 

12 Bay window 
13 Island 

(W. Inc!.) 
14 Tree 
1:5 Loshaped 

annex 
18 Head ' 

Cllahg) 
18 Stitch 
19 Hesitate 
21 Discover 
24 Afftrm 
28 OverflowecS 

by water 
29 Pointed 

arch 
30 Form of 

lotto 
31 Coverlet 
32 Grudge 
34 Fifth sign 

of zodiac 
37 Silkworm 
88 Fuss 
41 Offtcer'. 

assistants 
43 Kind of 

bouse 
45 Stream of 

water 
46 Join 
47 County 

, <Ireland) 
48 Measures of 

dlstance 

lol.tlo. I. H •• , bn •• 

No.7 
8 Tl:un 27 Color 
9 Take out 29 Most favor- An.wer to Puule 

(Print.) able degree Nllmbu • 
10 Killed 31 Title 
17 Exterior (KnIght) 
19 Dollars 33 Vexatious 

(Sp.) 34 Want 
20 Tidal flood 35 Ireland 

DOWN 21 Trlansport by 36 River (Ger.) 
1 Dull pain ~~1t:) 88 Jndli'o 
2 RIver 22 Female 39 To be exces-

(RussIan) sheep slvely 
3 Silk waste 23 Brown, a. fond of 
4 ExpressioD by the.UD 40 Metallic . 
15 Vegetable 23 Contend for rocks 
8 ProjecWe. 28 Little -- 42 Ever (poet.) 

., ~~ .. n • .t..L ' t~v.~tim .. lt4 9t·"jIW 
-~~"ri ',' t • "m~i.j ~ 
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Issuled On Trainee POJ Ceilings 
----.--------------------------~-------------------------------------. 

Army-Iavy Union 
~hiels Elevale 
2 . Rocheslerians 

Two Rochester men recently 
were named to National and 
Department positions by the 
high command of the Army & 
Navy Union. 

Earl J. Peck, 78 Willmont 
Street. commander of Monroe 
County Cqunci:l, Army & Navy 
Union, becomes National Dep
uty Inspector by appointment 
by National Commander Wil
liam A. Klatt. Peck is a mem
ber of Edgar F. Koehler Gar
rison, No. 19. 

Lee M. Wright, 490 Sawyer 
Street, adjutant of Monroe 
County Council, Army & Navy 
Union; becomes Departm.ent 
Deputy Inspector by appoInt
ment by Commander Daniel B. 
Yyers of New York. Wright 
also is a member of Koehler 

CHILEAN PRESIDENT ••• Gab
riel Gonzales Vldela, as he was in
augurated presldent of Chile. Fleet 
Admr. William D. Leahy. USN, 
represented the United States at 
the ceremonies. 

VFWTop Council Redaced Allowanc es 
Refuses To Back . 
Action Of Chief To Affecl 500,000 
ti:nh~f7~~~~w:nw~~~i~~~~:~~ In' On • Job· Prog' rams 
ponds to the Executlve Com-
mittee of the Legion, has sev-

. ly rapped the knuckles of The crackdown of the Veterans Administration on vets in 
~~e C mmander-In-Chief Louis school or taking on-the-job or apprentice training makes quick 
E eSt 0 .f what memb~rs feel action certain in the 80th Congress in January to repeal or relax 

. arrb,t
r 

d 'lateral the $175-$200 monthly ceiling law, 
a; ~ ra~y, t ant' Unl Over 500,000 vets will feel the effect of the VA crackdow n 

ac; ,0 a , rmt~ ra ~on. ' I as when their regular monthly subsistence checks are due on Nov. 
. . rlm,n y e , ounCI t w 30. On that date ... approximately 119,000 vets who have been 
l~rIta.ted by. St~rr s recen a~~ receiving VA subsistence allowances to augment their earnmgs 
bon ~n questIOnmg the expres will be dropped from the rolls entirely on the grounds that their 
ed wIll of the Boston VFW con- incomes already exceed the $175-$200 ceilings imposed last 
vention in its endorsement of • August. 
the Wagner-Ellender-Taft long- Another 300000 will receive 
range housing bill- a . co~p 'en- checks but the ' amounts will be 
gineered by War II delegates, reduced and another 150,000 
Starr, who publicly announced will get no checks, temporarily 

Hew Eu-Pac-A,sia his doubt ~f the authentIcity of at least for failure to file reports 
the convention endorsement of their earnings with V A by 

P - R Id M I and said he would place the Nov. 5. Those checks will be osl osee matter before the VFW Nation- available for mailing, how~ver, 
11 2

D. H d A e al Judge Advocate, was set back as soon as the required reports 
---- Echo Ha , u u son venu, " £'1 d 

P I
- F I d . f th' t't f n by the Council on thIS score are 1 e . 

Garrison. 

ar les ea are was the SIte or e ms 1 u ~o when it refused to consider The big howl from vets pTob-

F P - M' I- of a new Vetera~s of For~Ign uestioning the convention, let ably will not come until after or osl ee Ings Wars Post on FrIday evenmg, ql th dent Nov 30 because many do not yet 
N b 1)1) \11 than 98 per a one reverse e en orsem . . 

Commander Roy W. Harmon ' ovem er ~. ~ ore, Th Co ncil also has indica t- realize they will be affected, 
of the Fairport Brooks-Shepard cent of the newly .mducted d e u e over Starr's w ish Meanwhile the VA is prepar-
Post, American Legion. an- VFW members served m World e annoyanc h ' er onal aI'de- ing a report to submit to Con-

h 1 F 'd W II to name as IS p s h h ' '}' nounced that t e regu ar rl lay ar j . W II V t Herbert gress w en ear mgs on cel mg 
evening parties sponsored by ltfs Clayton E. Handy, past Mon- de-camp at:' I be, d has law are held. Report will not 
post would continue throughout roe County Council VFW Com- Nunnery of A a ama, an recommend relaxat ion of ceil-
the balance of the fall and early mander, assisted by John M , turned thumb~ , dOW~. ~~ a co~- ings but neither w ill it oppose. 
winter season. These weekly Roth and Sol Guttenberg was sequence of t IS a~ 0 er ac ~ Concurrently the V A is 
parties, staged each Friday eve- in charge of the installation. of Sta:r, the C?uncII has n,ame" spending $1,800 ,000 on a survey 
ning, in the Fairport Municipal The following officers were a spec,lal " Advlso,ry Comm~tte~ and regular inspection of schools 
Hall have been attracting many bi" t d to govern the post for to aSSIst an~ adVIse Starr In h 1S and training institutions or 
veterans and their friends. ~h Iga1'~ii_1947 season' Com- public relatIons and pronounce- KOREAN REPRESENTATIVE... establishments to determine 
Commander Harmon stated that e 'k M'sern' 'Sen'lor- ments. suitability of ins t r u c t ion 
"while the attendance , at our m~nder, Ml de Rl , h y'd Sm"lth" The pay-off is that one of the Louise Yim, representing tbe Dem- methods, etc, 

- . h be d th . V lcecoonman er lC ar , . b' R B ocratio Council of South Korea, I . 
partIes as en goo ere IS " d Ed d commIttee mem ers IS . . Ildds color ·to tbe occasion as she n most cases the States WIll 
plenty of room for visitors and JUnI?r ~Icec~m~n. er, Ed ward Handy of Kansas City who was makes her first visit to tbe United conduct the survey but VA will 
all will have a profitable eve- NOWICk~, ap ami c~art_ ousted by Starr from his job as Nations general assembly, New pay for it, One State already 
ning." Strozny~ Quarte~mas er, es VFW Adjutant General _ a York City. has completed a preliminary 

The permanent committee in er OhWl~~S; Ad~utant, Edward post he held for many years survey and plans to drop 4000 
charge of the gatherings headed, M. KOZICkI; O~lcer-of-the-day : along with the elected position Tenlh Ward Vels establishments from the 13,000 
by John T. Malone, Chairman Edward Pendzlsz; Sergeant.-at- f Quartermaster General which now offer on-th~-job 
and incbiding Maurice J. Mart- arms, Stanley Wochna; Trust- 0 h' h h 1'11 holds F training, 
in, Vito Ventivegna, Carleton E, ees, Hilary Paprocki, Victor W Ie e s 1. orming lew Posl The VA will continue to "act 
Thayer, Clarence "Bud" Buss Mrzywka and Frank Liberacki; . tough" on bot h subsistence 
have programed seV'eral surpris- House committee, Chester Koz- Vels Hal Allowed A new Ve~erans of F~rel~n allowance payme nts and train-
es for the future. lowski, Marcel Mrzywka and Al Wars, Post WIll soon be U:S~lt- ing standards at least until Con-

Sypnier. Perl·od of Grace uted In and around the DTlvmg gress instructs otherwise 

A good meal sharpens 
your shopping I 

Brand New-Brightly Lighted 
One block from Main street. 

Park-Dewey Avenue section of . 
Following the installation the the 10th Ward. A meeting of T - T I HI 

newly inducted heard Harry J . On Income Taxes the organizers has been called OJO aces ame 
Gaynor, business manager of f Th d D b 5' 

or urs ay, ecem er In For War's Starl 
Veterans' Voice as principal I the Bauman and Baynes Hall In response to a arge num-
speaker. Others who spoke were ber of questions from veterans at 8:30 p. m. Hideki Tojo, Japan's wart ime 
Monroe County American Leg- the Government has issued a Veterans living in that sec- premier, has acknowledged chief 
ion Commander Russell Feler- statement advising that there is tion of the city can obtain in- responsibility for launching the 
ski, a member of the pos-t; C . no period of grace b~fQre with- formation and application Pacific war, the pr osecution told 
Frederick Jefferson, MQnroe ed blanks by calling on Elroy Wi!- the Allied War Crimes Tribunal. holding taxes are levi on 
ICounty ViFW Commander; veterans. Iiams in his Photo Supply It quoted Tojo as saying last 
Frank Brundage, past County When an ex-ervice man or Store, 308 Driving Park Ave- Spring during questioning in 
VFW Commander, John M 'b it nue" Williams is being assisted Sugamo Prison that " I , as senior 
Roth and the new commander woman returns to a JO a er by George Barrett New York member (og the cabinet am 

discharge he, is subject to the State Department VFW Assist- chiefly responsible" for the at-
Miserny. f d 1 t p The post adopted the name ~me e era, Incom~ ax exem - ant Chief-of-Staff, and Frank tacks on Pearl Harbor, Hong-
Eu"'Pac-Ashi' and win meet the bons and wl~h~?ldmg taxes as W. Lawson, a World War I kong, Malaya and the Philip-

any other CIVIlIan, However, veteran of the 27th Division. pines, 
last Thursdays 00 each month many veterans will find thatl~==========================. 

Rochester in the Four Brothers Hall, 1008 they are eligible after January 
Hudson Avenue. 1, 1947, to claim refund for any 

163 State Street THE BATTLE OF THE BOWLS 

taxes withheld in 1946 in excess 
of their person.al exp.mption 
($500 plus surtax exemption ·of 
$500 for each eligible depend
ent) plus the allowable de-

by Grantland RIce 

BET ON THE HORSES? 
Sports $64 Question 

ALL ABOUT TOM HARMON 
Bill Stern. Jack Sher, Red Smith, 

duc tiQns. ALL IN THE ,NEW SPORTS MJ\CAZINE 
. For example a veteran with- DEC. NOW ON 

out dependen ts could earn up 25c ISSUE SPORT Magazine SALE 25c 
to $500 and be entitled to aa l~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~ 
withholding taxes deducted by ffl III II 1111 III 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 1111 III 11111111 IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\~ 

his employer on tha t amount § S FFLE DS § 
of incom e. A vetera n with one ~ ~ 
dependen t could receive twice ~ ~ 
t h a t a mount and have no tax ~ ~ 
obliga tion ' and thus be eligible § JERRY BURNS or JO'£ FOLEY § 
for a full r efund of aU taxeti ~ At STON E 4515 ~ 
deducted, ~ WondCl'ful opportunity for Disabled Veteran with car as Snlesmall ~ 

§ Shuffle Bonrd Sales and Service ~ 

Attention veterans! Don' t be ~ .. 1 FERNWOOD AVENOE ~ 
the Sad Sack who dropped h IS § § 

;::i~:v~if~~~:~~:;~!~:nyO~ I SH U FFLEBOARDS I 
can re insta te easily. liillllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 1111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIWIUIIIIIIIII 1IIIIIIIIIIjlll II 11111 IIhlllllllllllllll 1I11111111111111111111ffi 
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Page 8 VETERANS'VOICE. 

President Urged To Keep Benl CODlrols 
, ' -- . . -

H. Y. COUICIL A tom Poison 
SUBMITS PLEA 
rOR VETERAIS Pepetrates 

PACIFIC C;:X:EAN _ ... 
•• KAW.U,," II. . ' .. 

"All .-

Ralion's Veleran 
Pop.laHon lears 
IS.,.Mark 

Ship's Hold 
The' Citizens' Housing Coun- The total veterans population 

cti.l of New Y?rk City, acting for The atom bomb's radium-like Qf the, United States now is 
the "protectlOn of veterans of " close to 18,000,000 and still 
th t · " h d P 'd t pOlson can penetrate a tIghtly '. 

e na Ion" as urge resl ~n closed ship and spread death "to-." growing, Washington statistics--
:rruman to. hold fast t~ remam- throughout the 'interior, : ~'H()(HUt II. show, 
ling controls on housmg con- This was disclosed in an • The Vet~rans Administration 
s~r~ction to r~tain any possi- "Operation Crossroads" report IUIC~ ;i.,; ~ has estimated the total as of 
blhty of supplym-g homes to our dealing with the animals used October 31 as .17,900,000 an in-
vetenans, in the Bikini tests, crease of more than 150,000 over 

In a telegram sent also to Re- Among other things, the re- c~~ rt.,- the September 3 report, 
conversion Director John R. port said that radiation sickness map mow. Veterans of the armed forces, 
Steelman,. Paul Porter, head of proved fatal to all of the 20 pigs the locatioa 01 tbe fonDer ".pa .. ese maacIa&ed Islands which the and their families now constit-

U.Ued States baa formally aoWied the UaI&ecI Ma&loas K will -- u't full 60 t f th t tal the Office of Price Administra- statl'oned on four of the target -.--- e y percen 0 e 0 to ~t 1UIder UN. trastee.bip. The offer .. CODtbapat, howeftl", apoD I t' f h . M 
tion, and National Housing Ex- ships used in the underwater Ule U. S. remaiDJn.r the admlDistraUve authorKy. The .. lands eon- popu a Ion 0 t e country. ore 
pediter Wilson Wyatt, the coun- bomb test. eerned .... iIle ManhaIII, the MariaDu, u.. CU'oUDea aDd the Pal.. than one-third of the veterans 
cil asserted that with the re- The pigs had been placed in ........ now belong to some vet organ-
moval of price controls on build- the medical quarters of the ves- ization whOse total meinbenhips 
ing materials, "it is essential sels, which were in ~'buttoned lEW JOBS D t u have passed the 6,000,000 mark, 
that remaining limitations be up" battle condition with hatch- r.~OS nonors including some duplication. 

An estimate of the total am-
retained to secure homes at rea- es and ports closed.. ~ix pigs (Continued from Page 1 W. J.' 6 ount of 'money earmarked for 
.s<mable prices to veterans and were found dead wlthm four th . t Se t 1 1946 . - ¥.unst . da th . d d'ed 'th' mon s prIor 0 p. , , ' , veteran programs during 1947 
~~:rs" in such great need tw~S~ee~.emam er 1 WI m th~y received 60% of all ap- .. ./ would set $9,500,000,000 as a 

y. . .. The -atomic depth charge by pomtments made. The percent- t conservative figure. And the 
To YIeld at this bme to the t' d dl d" . age of governme~t jobs held by Walter J. Grunst, pas com- ll.ew congress is not e~~ to 

demands of real estate interests cr~at mg
d 

ta . ea t Y ra
f 

Ihoacb.vle veterans has risen from 13% in mander of the Ebner-Christen- touch a dollar of it despite ~ cur-
. mlS an ossmg ons 0 eaVl y 1.. ' Ch t N 179 Mil'ta 

for a rent lncrease.of.15 ~er cent contaminated water aboard the ~944 to 37% \oday. Th15 37% sen ap er, ' o. , I I! rent economy measures. 
and to remove 11l~lltatIOns on target ships produced far more mcludes half of all male gov- Order of the Purple H~art, ~11l • 
rents and sale prICes of new.-.;. f' f t th th f' t ernment workers. World War be honored at a ladles mght 10 LETTERS K DAY 

" 1 pOI:oonous e ec an e rrs II k 6601 f 11 b h'd' Odd F 11 . houses would not on y upset irb t bomb veterans rna e up 70 0 a party to e eJ. 1D e ows Army veteran Tom Hakim of 
the whole veterans' _ hou~ing a Inur:hat test, 3,030 rat, 17~ veterans in government service. T~mple, St. Paul Boulevard and Pittsburgh, wrote ten letters to 
program but also have serIOUS goats and 146 pigs were used, While there cannot be a gov~ TItus AvenU!!, November 20. his ,moth~r every day of the 
effects on the g~?eral econom~ stationed at pomts in 22 target ernment job for every veteran, Announcement was made by twelve months he . spent in 
of the country, the council vessels to simulate crewmen one out of 20 works for the C d M' hIT Japan. 
d 1 d 

. , omman er lC ae reSSUI __________ --:-__ _ 
ec are. . A preliminary survey indl- government. On~ m.ore veteran who named Carl Fischer to 
It recommended contInuance cates that about 10 per cent of out of 35 or 40 IS likely to se- h dl th t t' t d DID YOU BREAK 

of present rent controls and the animals in the airburst test cure a government job in the ~n ~ ~ en er arm~n : 
establishment by OPA of ma- died from the blast of the bomb coming year. aurlce yers, re res men . YOUR GLASSES' 
chinery to administer "hard- and that 10 per cent more fell Permanent Civil jobs are fill- All vets who have received _ 
shi( cases n:or.e equitably; re- victim to radiation sickness. e? through ~ complicated and their Purple Hearts and their Your brokeD leDSe8 CaD be repIaeed 
tentlOn of prIOrity controls and tIme-consummg proced~e. ~he ladies are invited. Sol C. Gross- with Bausch & Lomb lenses ••• at ... ~ 
the allocation of scarce building GI Tral-n Rales veteran cannot step rI~ht mto man is general chairman. remarkable saving. The prescription 
materials and renewed empha- such a permanent appomtment. Is Dot required ••• simply take the 

, Th h' h h brokea pieces to R~ Ontlcal Com-
sis on channeling building ma- TEd De 1 ree mont. s IS a s Ol:ter t an pany, 506 Temple Building. Char,e 
terials into homes for low- a n c. aver~ge .perl~ ~rom the date an Veterans Demands accounts Invited. AdvertlsemeDt. 

, appbcatIon IS filed to the date income groups. 

Legion Men Eye 
1947 Eleclions 

Servicemen~nfur1oughinthe of;~ ac.tual appointment. . Now Under Million 
Eastern states will have to pay . e frrst step toward. obtam-
full fare on trains and buses mg a p~~anent. ap~omtment . . . 
beginning Dec, 1 unless the In- under C~vil .Servlce IS t~ take ~~ number of ex-servIcemen 
terstate Commerce commission an exammat~on of one ~lDd or claun~g unemployment com
acts this week. an~ther. This mar. be eIther a pensatIo~ fell below 1,000,000 at 

All except four railroads East wrltt~n t~st :::r an unasseI?bIed the-..start of Novembel1 for the 
Although the 1946 Legion of the Mississippi have informed exammatIon. where applicants first time in eight months, the 

convention took place less than the ICC that they plan to stop take no WrItten test but are Veterans' Administration said. 
two months ago the contest for the sale of' furlough tickets at :tyate~ ~ .the am~unt and ~:al- The decline was attributed to 
1947 National ' Commander ~s the close of business Nov. 30. 10

th 
.err expel' rlet~Ce as Ss wn the tapering off of discharges, 

• E t b I ' h tak on elr app lca IOns. ome- . h ' already under way. as ern us mes ave en tim t ' ts d t enrollment lD se ools and lD-
. the same action es cer am amoun an ypes . 1 t 

HOMES FOR SALE 
ID all aectioDs II you waDt to 
buy or sell propert,. or Deed 

Fire or Accident Insurance 

Realtor, Fire & AceldeDt 
IIlSUI'IIDCe 

Consab A Veleraa · 

JORN STUBIALE 
130 EAST MAIN ST. 

MAIN 4044 
Larry QUIgley of Massachu-. , '. of experience are ....required for creasmg emp oymen . 

setts has formally thrown his Smce all railroad tIckets are admission to the written tests • • ... • •• .............. ..................... • ............... ,. 
hat into the ring and reports go~ for 90 day~ after purchase, also. 
are current that at least some sCervhr.lCtmemen gomti~ll bhome for

f 
Members of the general pub-

h 11 d "ki k" 15 as can s e sure 0 . 
of t e. so~ca e, ng-ma ers their 1.25-cent-a-mile rate if hc us~all:y may apply to take an 
~~ve deCIded to groom ~ay they buy their tickets this week. exammatIon ~:mly. for the few 
FIelds of Oklahoma, LegIOn The standard coach fare is 2.2 weeks followmg Its . an~ounce-
public r~la~o~s chief, who. like cents a mile. ment, After an exammabon has 
Paul GriffIth, present natIonal Furlough fares went into ef- been closed,the average person 
commander, is a vet of both fect at the beginning of the war ~a~ot apply for. m~ny ~onths 
World Wars. Fields, who oper- at Government request. They untIl the ~ammation 15 a,n
ates a s tring of newspapers in also apply to the armed forces nounced agam. However, dis
Oklahoma is an old Legion f II tr' 11' d" th th abled veterans may reopen most 

, . 0 ~ coun le~ a Ie WI e examinations which have been 
hand and several tImes has Umted States m the war. I d t th 1 bI' 
b n ndid t f.or national c ose 0 e genera pu lC. 

ee a ca a e 825100 J b 
commander but never quite Army-Navy Union Th C'vil'S ~m CO .. 
made the grade. . e 1. ervlce ommlSSlon 

Quigley who made one of Men Go To UII·ca saId tomght .that 825,100 vet-
'h erans were employed by the 

the best o~f-t~e-cuff spe~ es Monroe County Commander Government as of Sept. 30, as 
at the ~egl,on s San FranclSco Earl Peck and his adjutant Lee compared with the July peak of 
c0!lv~ntlOn 15 a personal friend Wright, of the Army and Navy 836,500, .and that they com
of BIll Doyle of Malden~ Mass., Union will go to Utica, Nov. 30, prise 38 per CE!nt of the 2,154,100 
who has more. than a. little to to attend a two-:<lay session of Federal employes. In the vet
say about LegIon affarrs. . the New York State Departme.nt erans' category were 787,200 
;;-____________ 'Iadministrative group. former service men, and 37,eOO 

It is expected that final de- former service women, wives of 
EVERY FRIDAY NICHT tails of the Youth Movement to disabled veterans or widow" of 

BROOKS-SHEPARD be promoted by the members of veterans. Two-thirds of the vet
the Army and Navy Union will erans are from World War n. 
be settled at the meeting. 

Peck has issued a call to the TO HONOR MAC ARTHUR 

<
Be's a Bit \ . . You Shouldn't . 

T~ · - Miss! 

~ -----~ 
~ ~UDDY 

, ~U RAY 

Comedy Me 
Maybe you've Bee; Sinatra, 
Maybe you've bee" to the "Mel' 
But until you'iJe HeB "'" 

M:rswbaU. ' 
... iiII ....... [IIM .. .1 ou ain't He" MlhiA' ~ 

AMERICAN LECION POST 
INVITES 

ME .... ERS AND FRI£HDS 
TO TNE 

delegates of the county council '" . ~ 
to gather in ·the Arnamar Club, France s hlghest decoratIon, • I A ., 0 N" D ~ 
48 Alex-.nder ' Street, Tuesday, the Grand ~ross of the Legion • All 

FRIDAY NICHT PARTY Dec. 6, at 8 p. m. when he will of Honor, WIll be awarded next . • 
• P. 'M. make his report and outline the month to Gen. Douglas Mac'" 

Me rognup. to bQ followed ~Y .. , ~ Arthur, he was notified by Lt. 70 EAST AVlNUI ' . 
• 'I ). ·t': M~~~!~Lp£ILDI r J ~ group al garrisons Cltdihg ~n; .~. l'~.h}t!>~\c~i~!.o! .~J1~ •• " ..... ..... _ ............... #0 • /1 I ' ........ r-. IO!t • • ·.r· .... 

, ________ --.----J,the 1947 season. French Mission to )apan. IH-....... ---------~~~~rft~~_flIII!!IiIII_Ml 
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• ENTERTAINMENT • 
Radio - Night Clubs - Restaurants Theatres 

Paulette, Dorothy Cenfury Thealre 
Record Hot Kisses Fealures Siory 
On New GE Meter Of Sailing Sh~ps' 

a capable supporting cast in
cludes: -Vladimir Sokoloff, Dan 
Seymour, J. Edward Bromberg, 
and others . 

. The heartwarming and char
ming story of ordinary folks 
and their unexpected adventure 
with the richest woman in the 

Paulette Goddard and Dor- Based on Richard Henry world, is told in. an entertaining 
othy Lamour have the hottest Dana's famous saga of sailing manner in Universal's "Little 
kisses in Hollywood-and no ships, Paramount's "Two Years Miss Big," which runs as the 
other screen star can make that Before the Mast," which is cur- Capitols second feature Qn the 

rently showing at the Century program. 
statement _ ! Theatre, has been acclaimed by 

It's a scientific fact, recorded previewers as a great pictur- REGENT 
by a $75,000 mete.r dr~am.ed up ization of a great literary work. "Margie" the great technicol. 
by Gener~l ElectriC sClenbsts to 'l'he stirring film tale of wood· or film which had a two weeks 
test reaction of the h~man bod~ en ships and iron men is enact· run at the Century theatre, has 
to he~,t. The mete~, IS attac~e n ed by a cast headed by stars moved over to the Regent for 
to a . copper man, an~ w e Alan Ladd, Brian Donlevy, Wi!· a seven day stay. 
the Mlsses.Godk~ard andtham~ur Ham Bendix and Barry Fitz- The story with Jeanne Crain I ted JUICY lsses on e Cvp- , 
pan 'r th t r hit its gerald, and features a support- in the title role, is based on the 
pe~man SIpS e me e ing cast which inclu~es Howard hectic days of thfe 1920's with 
pe Boih stars registered temper- de Silva, Esther Fernandez and the adolescent proble~ acted 

. f 360 B 't' h Albert Dekker. with a great deal of fmesse by ature Increases 0 rl IS . . . 
' . th t f P One hundred and SIX years MISS Cram. 

thermal umts on est; 0 ara- ago Dana published the scath- Richard Arlen is starred in 
.mount's "My Favo~~ Brun- ing' narrative of his adventures the added attraction titled "Ac
ette," whe~e the exper1me~t wa~ on the high seas, and, overnight, cOffilplice." 
held. ~n mcrease of 175 IS con- the American public was ast- • 

ALAN LADD and ESTHER FERNANDEZ (above) in a romantio 
pose from the picture "Two Years Before the Mast" now showing 
at the Century Theatre. 

sidered par. ounded to such a pitch of indig- JUNE HAVER NAMED 
. nation that Congress was im- • e---,---------__ _ 

~
1J ' U\ '., pelled to pass the bill that, to- June Haver has been named Mary Pickford, former screen musical comedy by Kurt Weill, 

Pickford Group Planning 
Four Pictures Next Year 

. (\J\~~' day, guarant~es civil liberties to by Twen.tieth Century-~ox ~o favorite, and Lester Cowan, S. J. Perelman and Ogden. Nash. 
'. ~ .,- \l.~. " t,...~&. . every Amertcan merchant sea- appear With Lon McCalhster I~ heading a group known as the Florence Ryerson and Cohn Cre-

~ ",\\P man on the high seas. "Scudda-Hoo, Scudda Hay, Artists' Alliance Corporation, ments are preparing the .screen 

~ ~ , which F. Hugh Herbert has have announced plans to prod- play of "Sorrel and Son,' from " n' "Two Yet: Before the Mast' f th 
' :t.11 P , written for the screen rom e uce four pictures in 1947. the novel by Warwick Deeping, 
S\~~rll_Aw..fr;M_ ., is an excit g tale of . the voy- novel by George Agnew Cham- The pictures will be "One which has been filmed twice be-

~..,...- ag~ o~ the torture ShIP, " P:I- berlain, dealing with a farm b~y Touch of Venus,". "Babylon Re- fore, in 1927 and in 1934. 
grun, from Bos~on, . arou~d and his two mules. He~bert WIll visited," "Sorrel and Son" and Artists Alliance. according to 

~~,,,.,~,- NO Cape HOIn, to Callforma: Wah make his debut as a director on "The P?'esident' s Husband." The Cowan and Miss P ickford, has 
a record time goal as hIS only the picture, which will start four films will be delivered to no connection with Miss Pick
aim, the ship's cons.ciencel~ss next month. Also at Fox, Margo United Artists for distribution, ford 's two previously es tablish-
skipper (Howard da SIlva) wtth Wood has joined the cas! Harry Kurnitz has been en- ed production companies, Tri-
the aid of his tou!?h ~irst mate "Moss Rose." gaged by Artists Alliance to angle Producti~ns and Comet 
(William Bendix), mfllcts hard- write the scenario of " One Productions, in which she is 
shIps and cruel punishment on ... DORSEY SUED Touch of Venus," which will be associated with her husband , 
his crew. Shanghaied on board based on the 1943 Broad-Nay Buddy Roge,rs , and Ralph Cohn. 
by mistake in the ne'er-do-well Tommy Dorsey was sued by 
son of the ship's owner (Alan members of the Grail , North 
Ladd), and a writer, Richard Carolina University organiza
Henry Dana, (Brian Donlevy) , tion, in a $20,000 breach of con
who signed on to obtain mater· tract action. They charge he 
ial for his novel. gave them only a 19-man squad 

. th t· from a 36-man Dorsey group for 
Romance steps mto .e s o~y h $10000 the aid him to 

when a young Spamsh gU'1 t e ' . tYt p 
make mUSIC a wo 

(Esther Fernandez) boards the d nd a concert. 
ship in Brazil, and she and Ladd ances a 

become interested in each other, WALKER ASSIGNED 

CAPITOL Metro _ Goldwyn - Mayer 
The Capitol Theatre is now assigned Robert Walker and 

showing "Cloak and Dagger," Marie McDonald to leading roles 
first production of the in the screen version of John P. 
formed U,nited States Pict~re~, Marquand's "So Little Time," 
Inc. Starrmg Cary Cooper, IS IS which Carey Wilson will prod
an exciting drama of romance, uce in the s ring. 
danger and suspense. _P __ _ 

The film introduces Lilli TO FILM FLOYIJ 
Palmer, outstanding English 
actress, in her initial American Brett Matthews Productions, 
screen appearance as a new independent company: 
love interest. Robert AIda, re- has announced plans for produc
membered for 'his portrayal of ing "Pretty Boy Floyd" next 
George Gershwin in "Rhapsody year at the Allied Studios at 
in Blue" is also featured while Henderspn, Nev. 

Visit Our' 
FILM RENTAL 

LIBRARY 
Where You May Rent 

8 and 16 mm 
Projectors, Screens, 
Comedies, Features, 
Color Cartoons, etc. 

K A If T R 0 R Camera Exchange 
16 STATE ST. 

f , t • • , • • J • l' . ..... \ - • 

CLASSIC 

RECORDS 
BEST SELLINC 

co POP" RECORDS 
D White Christmas- Bing Crosby, 

Freddie Martin 
D Ole Butt ermilk Sky- HoalQ' Car

mlehael" Paul Weston, H , Car
roll. 

o The Old Lamplighter - Sammy 
Kaye. Hal Derwin 

o A Shnnty In Old Shanty Town; 
Blue Skies- Johnny Long 

CJ Winter Wonderla nd- Perry Como 

D Rumors Are Flying - Fra nkie 
Ca rle. Betty Rhodes . Andrew 
Sis t e rs , BllJy Butterfield 

o Five Minutes More-Frank Sina
tra . Three Suns, T ex Be neke 

o South America T a ke It Away -
Bing Crosby wit h Andrew 
S isters, X av ier Cugat 

o ThJs I s Always - Ha rry J a m es , 
Betty Rhod es, Jo S tafford 

D Thin gs We Did Last S ummer
Bing Crosby, F , S inatra, Va u gh n 
Monroe. Jo Stafford 

o Choo Choo Gh'Boogle - Louie 
J ordnn 

o Pretending-And y Russell, Bing 
Crosby 

D For Sentimental ReasonS- King 
Col e Trio. E I I a Fitzgera ld. 
Charl1e Spiva k 

o You Keep Coming Bilek Like A 
Song-Bing Crosby . Jo S tafford, 
O,nah Shore. 

D On The Boardwalk - Freddie 
Martin. The Chario teers. Dick 
Haymes 

8 ~: ~~~!: ~O~fdi:~~~gI;~a~~ 
Song-Les Brown 

o A Garden In The Rain ; You 
Must Have Been A Beaut iful 
Baby-Perry Como 

D To Each His Own-Freddie Ma r. 
tin . Moderna lres, I n k S pots, 
Eddie Howard 

D Somewhere In The Night- B etty 
Rhodes 

D T a les From T he Vienna Woods; 
Humor esque-Guy Lombardo 

o Drifting An d Dreaming; Whe n 
T he Orga n P layed At Twil ig h t-
G u y Lomb a rdo 

o Night And Day ; J ust O ne or 
Those Things-Bing Crosby 

o Rhnpsody I n Blue-P aul \ hlte
m nn 

o Choplns ' Polona ise-Jose I ul'bl 

OPEN 
DAilY 

Including 
Saturday 

'TIL 

9 
Budget and Charge 
Accounts Invited 

7.7 .~L,I '~'II0N 'A\,:E~ se. 
~ • ~. ... • 1.0 .... . • .. .. . .. .. f"" 
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Base Ball 

SPO.TS 
Boxing 

Basketball 
Bowling 

~-. . 

15 Deaths Reported 
During Grid Seasoa 

Football has been 
cause of 15 deaths in the U. 
S. A. this Fall, with only two 
in college games, Dr. Floyd 
R. Eastwood, of Purdue Uni
versity, said; in a preliminary 
mid-season report. 

Dr. Eastwood, who has made 
an annual study of football 
fatalities since 1931, said the 
report covered J!ames through 
October 31. 

AFRICA BOUND ••• TraveHac t. 
serious b .. ln_ to GordoD IItJIeer, 
Z, lOll of KeY. DI". afld lin. AIINd 
D. Beller, Wbeatoa, lB. lien 
yoaJIC Gordon ,w- hill ~ ba
peno .... tien or Dr. LhtBtdOD .... 
UDe out fM dark Africa. 

Army Voled 
Top Grid Team 

Balloting in the semi-final 
poll of the football season, 
sports writers from coast to 
coast boosted Notre Dame to 
within, 29 points of Army, the 
closest they've been all se'son. 
Rated at 10 points for first, nine 
for second, etc., Army received 
1173 points to 1144 for the I.rish. 
#' Georgia was rated third, 
UCLA fourth, and Illinois fjfth. 
Michjgan, by virtue of its 58-6 
massacre of Ohio State, jumped 
from eighth to sixth. Seventh 

player in major league history 
to receive the most valuable 
player distinction as two dif
ferent positions as well as the 
tenth player to win. t-wice. Only 
Hank Greenberg had been re
warded at two different posi
tions before. In the Do?troit 
star's case the positions were re
versed. He received the honor 
in 1935 as a first baseman and 
in 1940 as an outfielder. 

Rogers Hornsby, in 1925 and ' 
1929, and Carl Hubbell, in 1933 
and 1936, were the only other 
player&. to receive the National 
League award twice. -

I G B'I E ' stC~~~~~ltA(tlii was Georgia Tech; -e-igth, Ten-H . nessee; ninth, Louisiana State; 
FOR 10th, Arkansas. 

WORLD'S RICHEST ••• Dr. Jo1m 
Thorbarn Williamson, bachelor, 
Qaebec-bom, MoGUl UDln .... 'y 
cracJuate, whoee diamond mine In 
remote ShlDyaqa repon of Tanl'
auylka. Soath Africa will make 
him one of 'he world's richest men. 
He baa refused often 01 several 
mUUoa poaDda sterUn&, for his 
mille. 

Siale Promoling 
Winler Spar Is 

Yormal organization of the 
New York State Winter Sports 
Council to work with the New 
York State Department of Com
merce in the development of 
winter sports in New York 
State was completed at a meet
iI\g of the Board of Directors 

The second 10: 11, North SPOR'rSWEAR Carolina; 12, Yale; 13, Rice: 14, 
Pennsylvania; 15 Delaware: 16, 
Southern California; 17, tie be
tween Boston College and Okla
homa; 19, Mississippi State; 20, 

$5.95 
~~l ':~~ATERS . , . $5.79 
~~B~~~ SWEATERS .10.95 
~~~~u~~kTS .. $4.95 
!~A~~~S (COlleg: ) $10.95 
~AL"COWRS 

I :::! Ot~!~~~ 

Crew Neck 
S LJPOVERS 

BIG B IE'S FOR l 
S'PORTlHG .GOODS 
Basketballs - Footballs 

(Good Selection) 

Basketball Shorts ...•••••••••. 2.49 
Keds Basketball Shoes .••••••. 4.49 
Pro Leather Shoes ....•••••••. 8.95 
Boys' Football Pants •••••••••. 2.98 
Ice Skates ........•••••••••••. 7.89 
Skiis (Children) ............. 2.79 

J TEAM UIIFORMS 
CLUB JACKETS 

" 

MEN'S - LADIES' 

BO·WLIRG SHOES 

Shoulder Pads .. $10.95 
Soccer Shoes .... $10.95 
Shoe Bags ....... $1.79 
Bowling Bags .. ~ $4.29 
Bow~ng Blouses .. $7.95 

STONE 1111, 

Texas. . 

.. · I I H' d at Albany. 
~. I'IUSla 5 ame The Council is embarking 

L 
R I', upon a membership drive that 

E aliona 5 051 will embrace all winter sports 
interests in the state. Among 

'. Valuable Player the immediate objectives qf the 
council will be: A program of 

~:~~~~~~~~gll Stan Musial Cardinal first hospitality among resort own-
_ _ baseman, has been selected as ers; the introduction of skiing 
r~:,' ; By ELLIOTT PINE ,~ the most valuable player in the into scholastic and collegiate 

.' NWNS Sport. Wrl\ew. '.' National League for the 1946 sports programs; sponsoring 
Notre Dame's bacldleld is not all . competitive meets among the 

Johnny Lujack ... Terry Brennan, season. . . 
175-pound left half, does most of the Twenty-four sports wrlters hIgh schools of the state; the 

scoring and pass voted in the competition and completion of a survey of the 
receivi'!lg. He Musial ended with 22 nom in- skiing facilities of New York; 
carries the ball ations. the improvement of safety 
:~re ~~ ~ The b~ot lifted Musial on a standards among ski tow operat
ave~e again per pl~n~ With the redoubtable .Ted ors; the correct classification of 
t.I7 is U yards, Willia~s, voted the American all skiing trails in the state and 
considerably be- League s ~layer. o~ the year la.st the problem of securing . quali
hind right half wee~. Like Wllhams, he w~ll fied ski instructors. 
Einll ~Itko, who receIve the Kenesaw Mountam . 
picks up 6.2 Landis Plaque emblematic of Although emphaslS was on 
yards every time, the niche he cut for himself with skiing the directors also decid
but still plenty ed to' 't t t' f good enough. Gompers, Cowhlg, his heavy war club and his m~l e represen a lves 0 

Simmons, Pannelll and Mello also sparkling work around unfam- other wmter sports, such as 
average around five yards on every 'iliar first base after his shift skating, bob-sledding, hockey, 
etfort. from the outfield. etc. to become affiliatoo with 

A twelve-man-- squad of American- Musial became the second the counci~. 
born amateur hockey players wlll 
leave tbe United states for Europe 
In mid-December for a seven-week 
tour. They will play In England, 
Scotland, F.:I:ance, Sweden, Switzer
land, Italy and Czechoslovak~ 

A record price of 450,000 was paid 
tor Beau Fortune, a five-gaited 
champion stallion by James Robin

Grid Season . Sets Records 
and Attendance In Upsets 

.--------------------------
son of West Chester, Pa. He bought There are a few more games ever to turn out in Dixie during 
the horse from Robert McCray of to be played . before football the regular season, J' ammec.l the 
Minton Hickory Farm, near Bar- b t n J 1 
bourville, Ky., agent for R. A. Rettler season ows ou un I anuary stadium at New Orleans to 
of Chicago. but as matters stand today this watch Johnny Dujack and the 

The heavywel&'ht situation remains has. been one of the greatest Fighting Irish smash Tularle in 
confused ... Jimmy Bevins, whom periods of upsets, as well as the a game that figured to be no 
Joe Louis recently termed the best greatest in attendance that old contest. 
heavyweight prospect, lost a decision timers can remember. . 
to Ezzard Charles In Pittsburgh. On True to predictions, public in- Army, With on~ of the m~st , 
the other hand, Lee Oma is cUmblng terest, as reflected at the box celebrated teams m football hiS
back toward the rank of challenger, office, broke all records in 1946. ~ory, was suc~ a popular favor-
after being discarded as a serious 11 th t C 1 Biff J h b 
contender. He beat out a 'ten round Attendarlce marks were set in .e .a 0: . ones as een 
victory over Joe Muscato In Buffalo. every sectio1r. Never before was flghtmg ~lth hIS. back to the 
It Is reported that his "smart box- it so difficult to obtain tickets wall on hiS goal hne all season, 
Ing" did it, which comes as a sur' or were so many games sold out. trying to hold. off the wild 
prise to many fight fans. On one Saturday seven games stampede . for tickets to see 

Brooklyn woo a baseball cham- drew a total of 500 000 spectat- Glenn DaVIS and Doc Blanchard. 
plonshlp this ]lea~ after all. The . • The 'Colonel will count up the 
Dodgers didn't quite make it, of oX::;,. greatest cash balance in West 
course, but the Brooklyn Bushwicks Pen~ylvanla attracted crowds P . t hi t af Arm d 
did. This outfit captured the fiag of from 70,000 to 78,000 for its om s ory ter • y an 
In the Inter-America tournament Army Navy and IJinceton Navy have played to 100,000 
held in Venezuela, by defeating th~ gam~. Its Thanksgiving Day cu~tomers .at $4.80 a tJu:ow in 
Cuban team. meeting with Cornell this WEek PhIladelphia on Saturday. 

A movement is on to change foot- is sold out and will bring its Add to that figure 86,000 for 
ball rules somehow to prevent tie total attendance to above the the Michigan game, 78,000 for games, which are unsatisfactory to 
everyone. Most obvious way would 500,000 mark. Penn, 75,000 for Notre Dame. 
be to add an extra period, or maybe Notre -Dame and Army will 60,000 for Duke, and sellouts for 
two if there were no scoring In the also pass that figure !lnd Michi- every home game except the 
first one. The Anny-Notre Dame gan must be close to it. Typical rainy Army opener and you ar
game was the climax that brought of the season's football mania, rive at a total of more than 500.-
the matter to a head. 0 

. I 1 f! l J ( 1 , • \ 7 'fOOO ~n~, t~~ J~r~es;tl fr~r 000. . ,; • t J ) I • 

,~ ( ,( :: 11 I" '1.1 . II~. 
Itvl~~ ( r l ; ('l •••• ~ ................. .. . . .... . 

I· 
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"Civil Air Patrol 
DINOURT a good Christmas from a sales 

standpoint. May be not the tops 
Continued from Page One that was expected, they say, out 

~ AMYETS 
Continued ~rl)m Page One 

, ' . the shoppers will get around, as 
fort to keep resIdents abreast of has been shown. However store partment which sent a delegate-
~e t,unes but the entire situa· managers agree th~t the coal at· large. 

., JIIIEI C. IEDDIC 
Captain, Commanding 

bon IS strange and the avera~e strike .. with its crippling after. A total of 352 votes were cast 
m~ ~d woman, extremely dIS~ math, coupled with the absence in the election of a national 
sat~fIed, plods on throu~h the of the daily papers is adding commander, with thirty·four 
bus mess day merely hopmg for nothing to the confidence of States being represented by 1---------------------------'1 the e~ ~f.all "emerg~ncies.'" heavy lwying merchants. delegates ranging from one for 

ThIS CIty and those m 20 other Oklahoma to 74 for Illinois. 
states wh;re di~outs ha~~ been New York cast 12 votes, New 
ordered, 15 n?t m a ,poSItIon to Jersey 9 and Connecticut 3. 

Iwithstalnd a coal stnke for any . , 
of time. A prolonged Aft.er the ele~tlOn! ,there still 

stayout by the miners will spike remam~ for dl~POSItlO~ e long 
Rochester's industries cause resolutIon dealmg WIth the 
widespread unemploym~nt with Amvet legislative program, 
a critical loss of production, and which was unanimously put for-

pple our educational system. wa'rd by a special committee and 
Reports from other sections of acted upon by fewer than fifty 
the country show that a slow members. This small group of 
paralysis is taking hold as coal delegates declined to accept e 
piles diminish. "bonus" policy recommended 

The postoffice has announced by th ecommittee, referring· that 
that persons mailing Christmas ques tion to the National Execu. 
gifts should post them not later tive Committee. 
than December 10. Overloaded The legislative committee had 
tra~s and the mov;ment of suggested that the Amvets pro. 
fr~Ight and .express WIll be cur· pose that Congress give an ad-

REMEMBERS HEROES ••• OD taIled at a. tIme when merchants ditional income tax deduction of 
October 26, Z7 and 26, Greeee cele- shoul? enJoy the greatest turn· $500 to single veterans and of 
bratec1 the 6th umlversa"1 01 the over m years. $1000 th 'ed ' th 
war agalDst It-IT with parades W ' th th ' lk t I ' to ose marrl or W1 
and chureh Hl'YIces. Above U"le I e mme wa ou ess SALVATION ARMY LEADER dependents 
IIrI In DatIve costume mIDas the than two weeks old steel pro· VIS S ' Th k l' f , duction is down about 75 per. IT WHITE BOUSE ••• Qen. e seeton group 0 memo 

first local allocation of pom-pom from ODe slipper, awaits Albert Ol'8bom, LODdol1, new Ia- ber re t th ' . " t 
received' by tht! Civil Air .. b~bt~_toof~Thea-~laDa!hd-~~ re- cent; more than 70,000 workers terDac.ional head of the Sal .. tloD s wrod e :s provlslOn d 0 

- •• ___ • .._ • -. are idle in the Pittsburgh area; army, ahOWD at WhIte BOWIe OD reco~en an Income tax e· 
from the AAF-CAP Air more will be laid off as coal his ftrst vlalt to the Western Bem. ductIon of $1 ,000 for every tax 
held at Niagara Falls in • a_ h·- d ddt t has J'ust been an, _ Law SUlls Follow surpluses are burned. Produc· ... p ere OD a ..,ar whleh wUl take payer an epen en - ve eran 

.epter.nbefr thO G H d tion in everything that requires him to aU Salvattoa army ceatel'll or civilian - and let it go at 
rom IS roup ea· S I I Ai I . d t' 1 f' '11 d' t ID Norih and South America.. that 
A Flight Scholarship e Up 0 rpor ~ m us rIa Ire ':"1 Ie a a . 

• m«lluIlLtirlg to $300, will ~ t~e .when .the natIon was get· The election of officers was 
.'ward€!d to a CAP Cadet in the The charges leveled against tlOg mto hIgh g.ear: . 571h' CI.C Posl enlivened by the refusal of the 

based on- standards Andy Devine, gravel.voiced Jphn L. Lt;WIS ~ facmg a A Rev. Joseph Timothy O'Calla· 
.c:hi~eved this winter in the CAP .. d' turned ' rt • gove~ent trial which may be SI I Banquel han, Congressionel Medal of 

. . h come Ian atrpo man ended m a day or a week. Con· a es Honor winner to stand for re 
program ..... It 15 oped ager, by 155 residents of the . t' 4>te d to h It h· . ,. further such grants can be . VIC Ion ~y n a. 15 election as national chaplain be· 

announced. San Fernando Valley Village pow~r which sways the acbon Commander George Paul cause he believed no national 
balance of the allocated included illegations that planes of hIS group of ~ollo~ers. If he the 57th C. A. C. Post, Veterans officer should be re-elected. The 

be assigned by ' the from Devine's field frustrated beats t.he case .1t ~lll add a~- of Foreign Wars has announced office went to the only other 
lliquadrolllJ and ' Flights of this their rabbits, caused the i r ~ther link to h15 VICtory cham that plans are comple~ed for the nominee, the Rev. Sam Hill 

for training equipment chickens to kill themselves ke t if he losc:s h,e may become a mar 9th annual post banquet, De· Ray, of Covington, La. 
flight scholarships in the . . ' p tyr to his men. In Rochester a cember 10. Those also elected included 
future~iS has. all · been thea frIends away, caused sleep· short survey brought out few Ha H I h' f the following; 

. lessness loss of vented conver· tat ts' Le" d f rry empe, c atrman 0 
POSS1 e by the support . ' semen In WlS ' e eose. th ill' ha ;..~ C I 1 Vice commanders lor region. sallons h ' 't'. -d e aIr s securt:U 0 one ' 
b:r the AAF to the Air . was muc en lCl5m an Kenneth Keating, recently Ell districts; First - Albert J. 
program of the CAP for The villagers ask a million ~veral utterances of extreme ed C f th 40th})'. Reynolds Roxbury Mass. ' sec-

f '. ' d llar da . . bitterness toward the man ongresman 0 e 15 , , ' , 
, 0 ral5Ing ~ecessary 0 s mages and an mJunc- h ' b'lit to d' trict as the principal speaker, ond - L. M. HlOshaw, Ashe-
The CAP receives no tion closing Whiteman Airpark, 1~ a 1 y . cornman. a. m~n. ., boro, N. C.; third - Joseph F . 
from ~eder~, State, ~r where Devine and his associates orlty group With such ~lctatoria1 . The dmner will be conducted Crespi, Atlanta, Ga.; fourth-

or from the All' Force It· began operating a flying school cOI~pleteness that ~he est of ~he 10 Lawrence Hall, O~man and Arthu J. Madar Detroit; fifth 
last May nabon looks on With somethmg Galusha Streets and will start at K t: th A And D lFiiIiiiii------------------------------;·----------------__ OiI akin to awe. 7 - enne . ersen, en· 

Bania Has Just Left a ltot of 

CAllislmtlS 

41 SOUTH' .AYERUE 
JUST A FEW DOORS FROM MAIN STREET 

FREE PARKINC 
IN REAR OF STORE 

There have been thousandg of p . m. ver, and sixth - A, J. Jones, . 
suggestions as to what should be An old·fashioned Clown Band Phoenix, Ariz. 
done about the matter. And the Qas ~been engaged and other The "Seventh District" vice 
public attitude is vital because features will be presented, commandership, providing for 
past experiences .have shown Edward J. Gnaedinger, form. an active woman Awvet to rep· 
that. John L. LeWIS ha~ h~l~ a er Monroe County Council VFW resen,t aU female veterans, went 
por~lOn. of every man ~ bvmg Commander and ' a member of to ~lSS Agnes L. Frazee, 23, of 
habIts m t~e palm of hIS hand. the 57th C. A. C. VFW Post, is UnIOntown, Pa., former cor

Meanwhile. the .Rochester in charge of tickets. He asks poral in the Women's Marine 
newspaper strike carrIes on. No that all make their reservations Corps Reserve. 
reports have been ~orthcoming no later than December 8. ----
~o sho~ that the dIsagreement Gnaedinger can be reached by Veterans! Hold on to your 
IS nearmg a settlement. Frank telephoning Culver 3873.W 
E. Gannett made his first state· - ------,,-=== :-:-:':-==:::'=======-- -----= __ 
ment; a Union official fired back 
an answer. No peace overtures 
from either side. The score is 
o to O. 

Area citizens continue- to buy 
out·of·town newspapers for AP 
and UP coverage; keep close 
check on news periods of the 
radio for "Musts" in listening to 
learn what is happening out· 
side. 

With Christmas four weeks 
away and the selling season 
reaehing its peak merchants are 
scra tching heads and wondering 
what plans to make for the 
many electrical displays, decor· 
ative lighting gadgets and bril· 
liant front windows that form 
so great an 'attraction at the 
Yuletide. Santa Claus is on the 
job in the stores. He has even 
taken to the air to greet the 
youngsters; all manner of sub· 
stitute action is being developed 
to fill the bill temporarily. It 
is a foregone conclusion the in· 
convenience is only tttmporary 
and all reported conversations 
show tha t locals are certain 
everything will straighten out 
" in a day or so." 

IMerchants say that before 
December 25 rolls around reo ... ____________ ..... ________ -------"1 ports will show that this will be 
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AgaiD Warns Vels OD I _ome Ba,ing ,<. Bradley 
New York 'hotelmen expect walk-· F orly 'els Begin 

outs again . after, New Year's - - U d 
unless they get taller pay and a 40- TralDlng n er 
hour week. . • . A youthful movie 
star is marrying a fellow she thinks If A I PI 
is rich. He thinks she is loadelt ew gen an 
with coin, too. What a shock both 
will get when the rent is due. • • • 
Many wealthy Cubans (and Yanks Fo~ty veterans of World War 
there) have fled to New York and II-have commenced a new car
Miami because of the many kld- eer in aviation as they began 

tew York Heartbeat: naps. The' ransomers collected training to become "f11ght 
BUhouettee About Towu: Fannie oodles, already .••. Furs may come agents" _ something new in the 

, urst. the newest ~ramatic critic. down in price again. One big drop air transport industry - aboard 
~b •• listeners wondermg. Was that a , recently-another expected. . . • . d C . l' f th 
I_Up or a slap when she referred W h turned dep't: Now whole- four-engm.e. aplta mers 0 e 
Ito the male star of a new comedy sa~~~ ::e phoning cafes, restau- Capital Alrlmes-PCA fleet. 
~s "the leading lady"? ... Rex rants and hotels asking what they The men will undergo intens-
Irngram using a '44th street drug- need' ' ive training at the Washington 
I.tore , doorway (as shelter duri~g headquarters of the airline be-
jUte drenching rains) even if he did The Press Box: Harry Hop- fore being assigned to servic;e. 
Iplay De Lawc\ in "Green Pastures." kins' widow. Louise, may becor;ne Durl'ng their indoctrination they 
L G ko has been buying N Y Mrs. Winston Frost. He's the Mid-
I' •. romy . . wl'll be schooled in meteorology, houses for the Russian delegates dleberg, Va., barrister ..•• Bing 
~nd Bob Hawk wonders if the win- Crosby now discovers his transcrip- routes and tariffs. ticketing, 
~ows will have iron curtains .... A tion victory has its drawbacks too. passenger fares, factors govern-

• 

'HIIWEEK IN 
• * 

WASHINGTON. D. C.-over in 
the state dep~nt a.nd Indeed. in 
some RepubUcan clrclea bere 10 
Washiniton. tJlere Is deep concern 
over what may happen to our foreign 
trade policy under leadership of the 
Republican party In the 80Ul con-
gress. , 

And It is conce'cied that while there 
may be bl"part1.c;an agreement on our 
foreign political poltcy lUI It a.ffecu; 
the United Nations I\.tld kindred or
ganizations, our economic foreign 
policy rests upon a.nd ta deflnJtely 
guided by our foreign trade policy. 
Wrecking, of the present status of 
foreign tl'ade mBY well wreck our 
~'''~ loreign polley. 

SHINGTON 
:JlDI 
tension: III lNO the GQP vote 
w .. lee to I apIns&: I.., It w .. 
18S .. ee for, and ID 1165 the 
OOP vote4 151 to • apIna& 
extension. 

As a matter of fact, the reciprocal 
trade act may not even survive untU 
its expiration date in 1948. Rep. 
Daniel A. Reed (R., N. Y.>. second 
ranking \ member on the house ways 
IUld means committee, which handlea 
tariff legislation, introduced a. bUl 
in' the 79th congress to repeal the 
act outright and request the Presl~ 
dent to terminate all outstanding 
agreements made under It. And 
there has been no IncUca.tion that 
COngressman Reed has cha.nged hla 
mind since sponsoring thla leglsla~ E

ank men'. shop in Miami Petrillo'. new transcription scale ing dependability of flights, air 
each Is being sued by a jewelry will shave Der Bingle's profits in mail and baggage and virtually 

, there, which claims it owns half. . . . There has been an epi· all other phases of commercial 
pte name Swank. Isn't it a word in demic of window-breaking in side aviation. Nl)where has the c1lsagreement - tion and his influence will be greater 

,u dictionar:y1___ • street parked cars (at night), the For most of the men, the 
work of vandals. . . . Ginger Rog-

'Broadway Torch Song: (BYers' press agent bas a terrific job school is expected to be a "snap" 
Don WahD): So in the dusk I -to keep newsmen "away" from since, al'nong the 40 in the orig-
light a cigaret. And read a her.... The rehearsal of a re- inal class, can be found the fol-
.crapbook filled with slender nowned radio program was inter-
rhymes. And what is there to rupted when a former vocalist lowing: 
reckon or regret? When one has dasbed in and told the star of the T wen t y - 0 n e prospective 
been in love wItb otber times? show: "If I ever catch you near "flight agents" who transferred 
••. This is the price that chil· my wife again, I'll split your skull!; ' to the new assignment from 
IIren always pay. Who cannot : .. Alan Gale hopes he chokes if other positions with Capital 
cope with times tbat twist and It didn't ackchelly happen. A re- Airlines. 
change. Who cbant the goldeD porter, he alleges, went up to an Twenty-four men who 'bave 
80ngs of yesterday •••• Before exec at an ad agency and said: "Do t ratings, gained while flying 
the world "rew perilous and you think the advertising business 
strange. • • • Tbere are new ' is as overrated as 'The Hucksters' with the military during the 
Inns with strangers at the door. paints It?" "I dunno," s"'ugge~ the war. Average flight time is 800 
There are new songs that I ad exec. "I can't read." hours ~ach for these lWld they 
could never learn. Where are have amassed an aggregate of 

between the 1)ariIe8 been 10 deep 
and 10 consistent as on this sub
Ject of forelcn trade. Republlcans 
have tradJtl~.,ally beeD the hleh 
tariff party. Demo,,"-", thowrh 
few of them any loncer advocate 
free trade fM wblQb the party 
once stood, are "till the a.ntl
trade-barrier advocates. 

The last ta.rltI act to pass congress 
was the Smoot-Hawley Act of 1930 
which raised Import duties to new 
high levels. It passed the House by 
264 to 147 with Democrats voting 
134 to 20 against it and Republicans 
244 to 12 for it. In the Senate the 

the silken garments that I H' Itt more than 20,000 hourlL in the 
;::~e:;~e;etoa~~r~: .fi~e.s ~::! Longer ours ay air before beginning their new ~~P t~~te D::OC~:t: ~o:r 2~hetoaC~ 
in the lovely dusk I sit apart. Be Workers' Lol careers. against it. 
••. And soothe the ghosts that A total of 32 different colleges 
sob within my beart. are represented in the first crop The first reciprocal tmde act 

Harder work, more produc- of "flight age~ts." . WBI passed In 1934 with Repub· 
IIcans In the boWIe votln« 99 to 2 
acainst it, Democratc 269 &e 11 
for It. In the Senate the GOP 

in the 80th conlP'ess than 10 the 
79th. 

And when the state department 
only recently announced plans to be
gin reciprocal trade negotiations 
with 18 countries Jlext AprU, Sen. 
Kenneth S. Wherry (R., Neb.), GOP 
sena.te whip, declared the Republ1~ 
cans would want to study the pro~ 
posed tarltI reductions before pass
ing judgment. 

Under the I:eclprocal trade act. 
American tarltIs have been reduced 
as much as 75 percent on some com~ 
modlties from the high tart1fs set by 
the Smoot-Hawley Act. The last act 
authorized cuts of as much as 50 
percent under the then existing lev
els and although there has been no
ticeable change in GOP policy, for 
instance on the United Nations, on 
the World Court, on Bretton Woods, 
UNRRA and other polit~cal set-ups 
for foreign pollcy, there appll.rently 
has been no decided change on the 
tariff question, which will have a 
dIrect bearing on our entire foreign , 
policy, . 

• • • 
The fancy quill pens on the desk 

Gf each U. S. Supreme court jus. 
;t!ce are "Made in England." . . • 
Perhaps Mrs. Truman really want· 
ecI to see a Demmy congress elect· 
Jd. She made a contribution of ten 
bux to the Dem. Nat'l Comm ...• 
,it the ban on parking here spreads. 
it'll be a misdemeanor to take your 
ear out of the garage! ..• The 
Sill Robinsons expect a Jittle Bo
,angles. He's way past 60 ...• 
:Bricker, who hopes to be the 33rd 
,president, has his offices on the 33rd 
fioor , in Columbus .••• It lsn't a 
handful of sleepIng pills that al
;ways kills pill-takers. It's taking one 
at a time that keeps you from 
I",aking up one day. It takes up too 
touch space to explain that one. 
IJust don't take any if :you care 

tion or longer hours, is the . The. men WIll be . r~spons] ble, 
warning issued, by the U. S. m theIr new c~paclbes, for all 
Government in summing up the passenger servIce aboard four
needs for Americans if the in- en8ine~ Capitaliners, but in no ' vote was 28 to 5 against a.nd the Since President Truman Ilbera1~ 
creasing industrial needs are .to way wIll they replace the fam- Democratic vote 51 to 5 for it. lzed hls restrictions on expenditure 
be met. Hiar Capital hostesses. Ad~itiOb of federal funds on reclamation cOD~ 

A report by the Agriculture o~ the new cr~,,:, members IS de-
D rtment said demand for SIgned to fa~lhtate more ,pass-

epa . 1 . t' f' d enger convemences. 

Each sacceecUnr three yean the 
act has beeD extended In 133'7, 
1940, 1943 aad '19.5 10 that the 

struction, the loterlor departmen\ 
has signed contracts totalling 22 mU
llan dollars affecting five projects in 
the Columbia River Basin, Central 

most products stil IS unsa IS Ie F' t f th "fl' ht t'" preseDt extension expires In 1948. 
although the nation's economy . Irs? e 19 a~en s OD each of thoee votes a larre 
. n'ng at top peacetime WIll go mto regular Servlce on maJorit., of Bepubllcans voted Valley in Ca.lifbrnla, Colorado-BI" 
15 run 1 about November 15th." .. 
speed. acalDst the act except In 1943, Thompson In Colorado, Deschutes, in 

lebout llvin". __ _ 

I Sounds 10 th;Nlght: At the China 
Doll: "Florida and California may 
Gght over who grows the biggest 
oranges but Missouri certainly pro
'duces the biggest lemons." • . . At 
the Latin Quarter: "She had a face 
~at would stop a clock. I know, be· 
~ause I threw ol)e at ber." .•• At 
pracie Allen's: "The first thing I 
Plotice about a man is whether 
peorge is around." . . . At the 
f.tork: "Inflation is \yhat turns a 
~ollar into a question mark." •.• 
~t Weyne's: "Nowadays dollars-to
Idoughnuts is an~money bet." 

, QuotatioD Marksmanship: Evelyn 
~hight: The new traffic rules in 
1Jew York make parking such street 
',orrow ..•• P. K. Thomajan: He 
'deals in wordchandise. . . . Carol 
Lynne: Molotov's trouble is that he 
. eats too many vetomins. . . . Stan 
!Arnold: Blanchard's number i. 
ISS, Davis' is 41 - The Spirit of 
r76. No wonder nobody can beat the 
,army, ..• Herbert Gottlieb: Late
~our folk satisfying their night-cap
,petites .••. Wilson Mizner: A good 
listener is popular everywhere and 
after a while he learns something. 

The National Press Club 
'(board of governors) Issued a 
memo reading: "Halt banginl' 
01 glasses with spoons, belUnl' 
walls wIth pool cues a.nd other 
chUdlsb a\,UODS." • • • A Long 
Island towu (where tbe Bund 
ran Wop) has changed aU 
Naal .treet names back to 
AmerJcaD. Too late. • • • Blch· 

The report added that there C _I_ B d wheD a.e lluesUon was one of Oregon and TUcumcarlin New Mel!:-
seemed very 1ittl~ else t~an can el Ings oosle anlty In a war :year. In 193'7 the lco. More than 18 of the 22 Dill-
be done to boost mdustrlal pro- , total GOP vote In house a.nd lion will be spent in the Columbia 

duction.. On ROD'sing Ilems MlD&te was 95 to I -calnst ex- River basin project. 
"The producbon of many -U--S--E--d-----------=C=h-a-p-:l-a:-ins--a-re-o-n--:d:-u-:t-y-a-:t--=,V;'7A 

basic materials is now near cap- The cost of home buildings Dealing hospitals to minister to the spi-
acity: demobilization is virtual- is expected to rise again with • • ritual needs of all denomin'l-
ly completed and unemploY1?ent the government's announce- I 958 053 Vels tions. 
is at a level generally ~ons]d~r- ment tha.t all price ceilings on I • 

~ to ~ ~los~ to a pracbcal mm- felt base linoleum and floor The Veterans Administration 'I~ . :: 
lffium, It saId. and wall coverings have been 

"Further s~bstantial ~ncr~8:s- raised 12 percent. has reported 1,958,05~ ~eteran~ DICK SCHIED POST 
es in industrIal producbon will Th 'd t f th of World War 1,1 recelvmg Fed 
have to be attained to a large incre:.s:g~~~~l:~ f~: ~ighe: e~al education

d 
or

f 
tOcratinbeing bene· '" No. 6661. V. F. W. 

extent ,by longer hours of work t f l' d il h' h 't fIts at the en 0 0 r. I'.' MEMBERS - FRIENDS k cos s 0 msee 0 w Ie 1 
an?, by more output per wor - added has nearly doubled in During late September and , Invited to NEW POST CLUB 
er'

Th 
rt'd th S t m price since it was decontrolled October, 509,5Z1 veterans ent· i1j! 61 CLiDE ST. 

e repo sal e ep e - 1 t k d hId 11 . i' 
ber index of industrial produc- as .wee . .. ere .sc 00 s an co eges, In· r~ MEETI,NCS FIRST AND THIRD 
tion stood at 177 per cent of the Hlgher costs of thlS 011. a~o creaslJlg the tot~l to 2,2.92,893. M THURSDAY EACH MONTH ' 
prewar base 1935-39 and 5 per account.ed fo.r a 24 per cent. m- In the same ~erlOd, . 8~,364 e~t-· ; DANCING 9 'TIL 

cent higher than September, crease m prices of most pamts ered on-the-Job trammg, ralS· ~ FRI. AND SAT. NITES . 
1945. announced yesterday. ing the total in that program to k! ALL DRINKS AVAILABLE 

"Despite large increases in Previously OPA upped ceil- 665,160. ~*'.m.wtff{,@:%X4!M%1m.';l';;m.~n~l7;;r:Xf!~7h 
the production of almost all ings on enameled bathtubs,liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
types of consumer and producer sinks and other pumbing as well 
goods, acute shortages persisted as hardwood flooring, plaster 
in various key lines," it added. lath and a number of other 

"The production of such crit- lumber 
ical building materials as soft-

wood, plywood, cast iron soil' ••••••••••••••• 111 
pipe and cast iron radiators, aI-II 
though increasing from August, 
1945, are still below prewar 
levels. 

SHOOTERS WELCOMED 

The Crouch-Dowd P 0 s t , 
VFW, has issued a blanket in
vitation to all ex-service men 
interested in shooting to attend 
the trap shoot meetings held 
each Saturday afteltnOOn and 

WANTED 
VETERANS 

Night and Day 
Shipping Dept. 

Full Time-Overtime 
Apply 

TOBIN 
PACKINC CO. 
900 MAPLE ST. 

VETER,ANS . 
We have homes in all sections of the Rochester Area 
ranging in price from $5,000 to $15,000. Many of these 
will qualify for C. I. Loans. Why not contact us and let Our 
trained representative help you find your home. 

STONE 5860 Evenings and 

. Sundays 

CHAR, 2248. 

lard Alton, a IIoo~~aD' at Ithe 
WJD&eI' Gard.m,. IS lUsted In the Sunday at the post's clubhouse 
Chlcarp SocIal aepa&erl • on the Scottsville Road. 
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